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SER
Agalnft too great anxiety about worldly

» affairs.

Phil iv. 6.

Be careful for nothing \ hut in every things ly

•prayer and fupplication^ with thank/giving^

let your requejls he made known unto God,

I

HIS is the philofophy that was taught by
Chrift and his apoftles, and ought to be
learned and pradifed by all of us, if we
would make good the name we give our-

felves of being Chrift's difciples. We fhould take

no thought for our lives, as our Saviour exprelFeth it,

but in all things depend upon the divine providence,

without whom a fparrow doth not fall to the ground,

and by whom the very hairs of our heads are num-
bered.

We fhould caft all our care upon him that careth

for us, as the apoftle expreffes it ; and be fo fatisfied

with every thing that comes from his hands, as to re-

joice evetmore, and in every thing to give thanks,
which is the will of God concerning us.

Vol. IV. B
"

V/c
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Againft too great amiety

We fhould not difcompofe our minds either with

tormenting reile<5lIons upon ourprefentcircumftances,

or with folicitude.for what is to come : but leave the

government of the world to God, refer to him the

management both of the public and our private af-

fairs ; no further concerning ourfelves about the e-

vents of either, than only to do our own duties in our

place and ftation, and by heaity prayer, and fuppli-

cations, and thankfgivings, to recommend ourfelves-

and all our concerns to the mercies of God. This,

I fay, is the chriftian philofophy ; and oh ! what
happy lives ihould we all of us lead, if we lived up t(>

it ! what outward condition could be made fo bad as

to render us miferable ! how many anxieties, and

fears, and difquietudes, ihould we be freed from,

which do imbltter oftentimes the moft profperous

fortune ! and what eafe and comfort fhould we find

in the moil calamitous ! In our profperlty we fhould

rejoice in the enjoyment of that portion of good
things which God had vouchfafed to us, and even in

our heavieft aiHidtions we fhould in hope and patience

poffefs our own fouls.

But, alas ! though we call ourfelves chriflians, yet

few of us do pra<Si:ire this point of chrlftianity, or fo

much as endeavour to do it : where is our IndliFe-

rence to the world, and our dependance on God ?

where is that moderation of ours which St. Paul, in

the verfe before my text, requires us to make known
unto all men ; that equanimity and contentednefs

which we ought to exprefs In every eflate and con-

dition in which God hath placed us \ that abfolute

refignation of our fouls to the will of God ? alas \

we are fo far from letting this be known unto all

men, that, on the contrary, we live in the world, ^nd

purfue
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purfue our defigrxS, as if there was no God that took

care of human affairs, or from whom we were to

expeft either rewards or punifhments. Our life is a

perpetual drudgery, our heads are always full of

care and thoughtfulnefs, anxioufly labouring for this

or the other thing, carrying on this or the other pro-

jedl, without either looking up to God in the choice

of our defigns, or depending upon him in the ma-
nagement of them, or acquiefcing in the fuccefs and

event that he gives them.

But fmce we are thus afFe£led, what wonder is it

that the moft of us live miferable all our days, fome

ftarving in the midft of plenty, others murmuring at

their low condition, both forts difcontented at every

thing, fearful of every thing, reftiefs and impatient,

and ever complaining ? thefe are the natural effects

of carefulnefs, without depending upon God.
Let us all therefore, if we mean either to live like

©hriftians, or to enjoy a tolerable happy life in this

world ; let us, I fay, charge ourfelves with the prac-

tice of St. Paul's advice in my text, to be careful for
nothing ; hut in every things by prayer^ andfupplication,

and thankfgivlngy to make our requejis known unto God.

Be careful for nothings that is the firft part of the

advice here given us ; and of this point I fhall treat

at this time : and that which I fhall now do, is to

give an account of this precept or advice, and with

what limitations and reftriclions it is to be under-

ftood : indeed, if we do not rightly inform ourfelves

about this, we fliall make mad v/ork of it.

Some, when they hear it faid, he carefulfor nothings

in general terms, take no thouglit for your lives, and

the like, will be apt to draw very comfortable doc-

trine from hence to themfelves, in favour of their idle

B % diiTolute
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difTolute lives. This advice fuits with their humour

as much as is poiTible ; for they matter not hov7 Uttle

care they take. All the happinels they court in this

world, is a life free from thoughtfulnefs and bufmefs,

and wholly employed in the prefent pleafures that are

before them.

Thefe are the fluggards that Solomon fo often

fpeaks againft, that would fpend their days in^a pro-

found eafe and reft, without forecafting or defigning,

without employing either their heads to think, or their

hands to labour, but living from hand to mouth, and

taking what chance, or their provident forefathers,

without any care of theirs, have given to them.

But this precept we are upon, gives little encou-

ragement to men to live at this rate. For though the

proportion be fo worded as to feem to forbid all man-

ner of carefulnefs, yet it means nothing lefs.

Indeed it is impolTible to live without caring, at

leaft to live happily : the fouls that God Almighty

hath given us are in their own natufe infinitely adive

and vigorous, and their powers muft conftantly be

exercifed in purfuing fome defign or other, doing

fome work or other ; otherwife we fhall live the lives

of plants, or brute creatures, but not of men : and

what defigns foever they purfue, their natures will in-

cline them to attend to, and lay out themfelves vigo-

roufly upon. The bieffednefs of mankind doth not

confift in fitting ftill, but in being conftantly bufy,

conftantly in aftion ; only that action and bufinefs

ought to be fuch as is fuitable to the nature of our

fpirits, that is to fay, fuch as is exercifed about the

nobleft and beft objeds, and is managed by the rule

of reafon and virtue.

Careful
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Cafcful then we muft be. But what then doth St.

Paul mean when he faith, be careful for riothing ?

why certainly he doth not exclude all objedts from our

care, but only thofe of one kind, that is to fay, the

things of this world, the things that concern our bo-

dies, and our outward condition ; fuch as food or

raiment, wealth or reputation, the fuccefs of our de-

figns, and the like. We are to be careful for none

of thefe things, but to refer ourfelves wholly to God's

pleafure concerning them. But there is another fort

of things which it concerns us all to be infinitely

careful about, that is to fay, the aiFairs of our fouls ;

to ferve God, to do good in our generation, to get

virtuousTiabits, to live innocently, and pioufly, and

ufefully, and by that means to lay up a good founda-

tion againft the time to come, that v/e may obtain eter-

nal life. As to thefe things, we muft not fay we will

refer it to God to work them in us ; he made our

fouls, and we v/ili trufl: them with him. No ! (as one

of the ancients exprelTeth it) he that made us v/ith-

out ourfelves, will not {^C\Q us v/ithout ourfelves.

Our care about thefe things cannot be too great : nay,

in truth, if we do not lay out the greateft part of our-

felves about them, we are in danger of falling fhort

of our aim.s. For the gate that leadeth to life is (as

our Saviour tells us) a ftreight gate, and whoever will

enter into it mufl: not only feek, but ftrive ; that is,

mujR: ufe the fame diligence and earneftnefs, and vi-

gorous application, that thofe do v/ho flrive for ma-
ftery. We muft prefs forward, as St. Paul teftifies of
himfelf, towards the mark, in order to our obtaining

the prize of our high calling in Jefus Chrift, imitat-

ing thofe that run in a race, who put out their whole
ftrength to be firft at the goal. Laftly, if we will .

B 3 obtain ,
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obtain falvation, we muft work it out with fear and
trembling, as the fame apoftle hath told us ; that is,

our higheft care, folicitude, and watchTulnefs, will be

little enough to ^^tS: it.

This therefore is the firft thing to be obferved in the

explication of this text, that it is the care ofworldly

things only that is here forbidden us. But what then,

is all care for worldly things forbidden us by our re-

ligion ? God forbid ! for that would open a door to

iloth and lazinefs, and all the evil confequences of it.

No certainly (which is the fecond thing I defire to

take notice of in the explication of the text) ; for all

this command of being careful for nothing, a jufl:

care even for worldly things, is not only allowable to

chriftians, but incumbent as a duty upon them. We
are fo to take care of food and raiment, as honeftly

to labour for them ; and he that will not work, ought

not to eat, as this very apoffie hath elfewhere told us.

We are fo to take care of our family, as by our dili-

gence and good hufbandry to make competent pro-

vifion for thfm, fultable to their degree and quality

;

otherwrfe we are worfe than iniidels, as he tells us ii|

the fame place. What wants, or neceilities, or evil

Gircumftances foever we are under, or do fear may
come upon us, v/e are to take fuch care of ourfelves,

as to ufs all the means v/e lawfully can to get out of

them, or to avoid them. We are not to think we
are fo to depend upon God for all outward J:hings, as

to abandon the ufe of means ; though we muft in

ail conditions, and for all things, make our requefts

knov/n to God by prayer and fupplication, yet we
muft never expe6l to obtain what we pray for, un-

leis we ourfelves contribute our endeavours towards

It. It is enthuiiafm, even to madnefs, to tliink that
I*
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all we have to do in this world, is to give up ourfelves

wholly to contemplation and devotion ; and as for the

things that are necelTary for our outward being and

conveniency, only to look up to God for them ; as if

he was to find us with meat from heaven, or cure

our difeafes, without our making ufe of phyfic. No

!

God's bleiTing and our care always go together. If

we do not ftir to help ourfelves,- and vigoroully put

forth all thofe powers that he hath given us for that

purpofe, we do in vain look for help from above, how
earneft foever our prayers and fupplications be.

Care therefore we muil, even for our worldly con-

cernments, if we w^ould have any of them to profper

:

nay, fo neceiTary is this worldly care I fpeak of, that

it is queftionable whether any man can light into

fuch circumftances of life, that he can be lawfully ex-

cufed from it.

All thofe that have callings (as the greateft part

among us have) are certainly bound to follow them
with a confcientious care and diligence : and as for

thofe, whofe circumftances do not oblige them to

follov/ any particular dire61: calling or profeffion, yet

ought they to have care too -, idly and Hothfully they

muft not live 5 fome defigns and bufinefs they mull
pitch upon, wherewith to employ themfelves inno-

cently and ufefully ; otherwife they will not be able

to give any tolerable account of their time or their

talents unto God. And no defign can be purfued to

any purpofe, without care and application of mind.

But if it be thus, what kind of care is here' forbid-

den ? or what are the limits or the meafures within

which v/e are to bind our cares for earthly things,

and which if v/e tranfgrefs, we fin againfl: the precept

that is here given us, of being careful for nothing ?

B 4 Why,
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Why, in anfwer to this, I fay, in the third place, that

all the unlawful cares here forbidden may conveni-

ently enough be reduced under thefe two heads ; im-

moderate care, and folicitous care : of both thefe I

fliall fpeak ; but of the firft more largely, becaufe it

rec]uires a little more explaining.

Firfl then, in the precept of hclng careful for fio-

th'mg^ is forbidden all immoderate care for worldly

things ; that is to fay, when the degree of our care

exceeds the worth of the thing cared for ; or, which

comes all to one thing, when our care for temporal

things, which are of fmaller concernment, is greater

than for fpiritual, which are much more momentous

:

as when we take more care to be rich, than we do

to be good : when we iludy more to get a reputation

amongil; men, than to approve ourfelves to God

:

when we are more folicitous to get out of the prefent

evil circumftances, in v/hich we perhaps are, than to

avoid eternal damnation. What is excelEve or im-

moderate care, if this be not ? and yet the greatell

part of m.ankind, God knov/s, are guilty of it] but

it is jufi: the fame extravagance, as it is for a man
to be more concerned at, a prick of his finger, than

for a gaping wound in his fide, through v/hich his

foul is ready to depart. The greateil: intereft we have

to fecure in this w^orld, is the everlafting happinefs of

our fouls, and in order to that the fear and fervice of

God. This therefoi-e v/e ought in reafon to place

our firfr and chiefeil care upon. This is to be our

main defign, and all our other defigns are to be fub-

fervient to this, and to be managed wholly in fubor-

dination to it, fo as they mxay beft promote it. If

now we do indeed thus think v/ith ourfelves and thus

Si.dij then is all cur care for the v/orld, how great fo-

ever
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ever It be, lawful and commendable. If we firji-

feek the kingdom of God^ and the righteoufnefs thereofy

then, be we never fo bufy and careful of our fecular

affairs afterwards, we do not amifs ; our care is fanc-

tified, it is not immoderate. But when we either

ferve mammon only, and God not at all, or would

ferve both God and mammon, divide ourfelves be-

tween religion and the world, and not make religion

our main bufinefs, to which the other is to yield (as

it Is moft ufual amongil men) ; in this cafe our care

for the v/orld is immoderate, It is greater than it

ought to be, and we are juflly to be reproved for it.

And whatever we may at prefent think of ourfelves,

we fhall. It is to be feared, if we do not amend this

matter, prove at lafl the thorny ground in the parable,

where, the good feed being fov/n, the thorns fprung

up and choaked it; that Is, as -our Saviour interprets

the parable, the cares of this v/orld, and the deceitful-

nefs of riches, will render the word of God, and all

our good purpofes, unfruitful and IneiFeilual.

This point is of fo great importance to every one'

of us, that 1 cannot think it fufncient to have given

this general account of It, unlefs I alfo caution you
agalnfl fome particular things, which, v/herefoever

they are found, are either Inftances, or expreflions,

or fhrewd figns, of an immoderate care for worldly

things ; ilich a care as cannot confiit with, the mind-
ing the better part ; the one thing necelTary.

And, in the firft place ; one inilance of this unlaw-
ful care is the giving fo much of ourfelves to our
worldly bufmefs and concernments,, of what kind fo-

ever they be, that we do not allow ourfelves iliiH-

clent tim.e for the exercife of devotion and ails of
religion properly fo called.

B 5 Far
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Far am I from thinking it neceiiary, that chriflians

fhould fpend either all or the greateil part of their

time ia prayer and meditation ; no ! there is a great

deal of other work and bufmefs very needful to be

<ione, which our callings, and the way of living

God hath put us into, will exa(Sl from us, in which

we {hall lind enough, and fometimes too much em-
ployment, for ourfelves ; and I cannot fay, but this

worldly bufmefs, though it be drudgery and toil, in

comparifon of the work of religion, yet if it be ma-
naged confcientioufly, and In the fear of God, is as

truly an inftance of ferving God, and is as acceptable

to him in its feafon, as even the being at our religi-

ous offices, and fometimes perhaps more. But then

whofoever doth fo wholly attend upon this, as to al-

low himfelf no time for the immediate fervice of

God, or but little and feldom, it is impoiEble that

ever religion fhould profper in fuch a man's hands.

As God who gave us all our time, ought, in rea-

fon, to have fome portion of it devoted to him, and ac-

cordingly hath fo commanded -, fo, if he had not,

the very nature and temper of our minds would have

made it necefiary, if ever we meant to preferve them

in a religious frame.

We may talk what we will, but it is no more pof-

fible to maintain the fpiritual divine life within our

fouls, without frequent and conftant retirements, and

taking times for reading, and prayer, and meditation,

than it is to maintain the life of our bodies, without

a conftant fupply of m.eat and drinks

I could heartily wifh this was ferioufly taken no--

tice of 5 for the not obferving this point hath, I ?m
afraid, done mifchief to many fouls. Several there

ar^ that at fome times, through fome extraordinary

providence
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providence of God, and the motions of his Holy-

Spirit, are awakened to a very lively fenfe of their

duty, and very ftrong and vigorous refolutions they

make ; and for fome while they live up to them, that

is, fo long as that fenfe lafts, being very careful of

their a6lions, and having a very comfortable relifh of

God and goodnefs upon their fpirits.

Why nov/ might not thefe men always live thus ?

Why certainly with due care they might, and not on-

ly fo, but daily grow better and better ; but alas !

we fee they often do not ; for you fhall find many
of thefe that began to live fo well^ after fome time

to lofe all their fenfe of pietv, and to grow as care-

lefs and unconcerned for their fouls, as ever they

v/ere. I do not deny but there may be many con-

current caufes to produce this alteration in them

;

but this I am very confident of, that a main one is

that I am now fpeaking of ; namely, the negle6t of

frequent recollc6Lions, the not taking conflant times

of prayer and reading, and renewing their holy pur-

pofes, and fetching new fupplies of ilrength and vi-

gour from the throne of grace, but fuffering v/orldly

bufmefs or cares to fteal away their hearts infenfibly.

This therefore you muil fix as a certain immove-
able principle in your minds, that how urgent and

pref^ing foever the bufmefs of your calling or of your

lives be, it mufl not put the thoughts of religion out

of your head for any long while together : there muft
be a time and leifure found for the minding the work
of that j nay fo neceffary is this, if you mean to fave

your fouls, that the allowing yourfelves time for eat-

ing and fleeping is not more.

To define or prefcribe the precife portion of time

that every one is to give to God, and the concern-

ments
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ments of his foul, is a thing not only unneceiTary,

but unrealbnable ; becaufe the conditions of men are

fo infinitely various, both as to their outward and

their inward circumftances ; fome men can allow

inore time from their neceflary bufmefs and occafions

than others can ; and fome likewife ftand in need of

more retirements, and fet devotions and meditations,

than others do : however, one day in a week God
Almighty has bound us all up to, by confecrating it

to his immediate fervice ; and he that makes no con-

fcience of obferving that day religiouily, it is certain

he hath no fenfe of religion at all, but is either a per-

fect worldling or epicure.

But one day in a week fpent In devout exercifes,

will hardly, I fear, be fufHcient to fecure, much lefs

to advance, our fpiritual concernments. V/e every

clay think fit to give food and refrefliment to our bo-

dies : why is it not as fit we fhould every day be as

kind to our fouls, by giving them the repafts of prayer,

and other holyexe rcifes ? Whoever doth not take that

courfe, will, I dare fay, advance but little in holinefs

and virtue. Nay, if we mean to thrive m fpirituals,

fo far mufr we be from letting our bufmefs hinder or

ftifie our daily devotions, that v/e mufi: live fo above

It, and have our thoughts fo loofe from it, as to be

at leifure feveral times in a day to raife up our minds

unto God J and to think of the great work we have

undertaken, and to implore the divine grace to carry

us on in it, to thank him for his continued mercies to

us, and to reinforce our purpofes and refolutions of

ferving him all the days of our life.

O that we would all thus have our converfation

m heaven, thus maintain communion v/ith God,
while we are a doing the work: of this world !

But
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But however, if we cannot or will not raife our-

felves to this pitch of devotion, yet as we love our

fouls, no bufinefs, no worldly care, mud: hinder us

from fetting apart every day fome portion of our

morning and evening for religious ufes ; and not on-

ly doing fo ourfelves, but allowing all our fervant^

the fame liberty, and calling upon them to make ufe

of it : but I leave this.

In the fecond place, our care is then alfo immo-
derate and unlawful, whenever it puts us upon the

ufe of unlawful or fufpe^led means for the gaining

our ends : let our defigns be what they will, never

fo innocent, never fo laudable, nay, never fo necef-

fary to our well-being, or even being in this world,

yet if for the accomplifhing of them v/e can find in

our hearts to ftrain a point of confcience, or to en-

gage in any pradtice that we have reafon to believe is

againfl: the laws of God ; this is an undeniable argu-

ment that we love the world better than God -, are

more the fervants of mammon, than we are of our

Lord Jefus. For if we will be his difciples^ we muji

7iot do the leaft ev'il^ that good may coiyie. of it : if we
do, our damnation is juji^ as St. Paul hath told us.

They therefore, that, in their converfation or deal-

ing with others, can cheat, or over-reach, or defraud,

nay,, can deliberately tell a ferious lye, or make ufe

of the leaft indirect art or trick for the ferving their

own ends ; fuch men have their afFe6i:ions too much
fet upon the things of this world, to be ever able to

approve themfelves fnicere difciples of Jefus Chrift

:

and of the fame ftrain are thofe that practice any fu-

perftitious art, for the bringing about their worldly

purpofes ; as for inftance, applying to wife men, as

they call them, for the refolving hidden, queftions,

;
jsnaking
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making ufe of charms, or other magical tricks, for the

recovery of ftolen goods, or the cure of difeafes, or

the Hke. Thefe things are perfectly unlawful to

chriilians, as being a departing from the ordinary me-
thods of providence (wherein alone we are to feek

for help vmder our neceifides) to ways of the devil's

finding out.

The fum of this point is this : fo long as we pro-

fecute our defigns in honeft and regular ways, our

care Is laudable \ but to make ufe of the leaft indi-

re6l means for the bringing them about (nay, though

it were for the faving our own lives), is an argument

of immoderate worldly care, and we ought not to

do It.

But, thirdly, our cares for this world are not only

immoderate, when they put us upon the practice of

fuch courfes, as are apparently unlawful for the bring-

ing about our defigns, but alfo in this other inftance,

when our hearts are fo fet on the bufinefs we are

upon, as that we lofe all i^rS.Q of what is fit and de-

cent v/ith refpe6l to ourfelves, or others \ v/hen, for

the bringing about our worldly ends, we matter not

how we defraud either our bodies or our credit^ or our

families, or our neighbours, of what is their due

;

though- perhaps nobody can fay, that, by any one of

thefe fingle inftances, we ^'.o any thing that is directly

unlawful or forbidden J or, if it is, at leaft it is not

commonly thought fo.

To explain myfelf a little : to our bodies we are

unjuft, when we drudge and toil, and take more
pains, in our worldly concerns, than our ftrength or

our,health will bear, or when, out of covetouihefs,

we deny ourfelves the necefiary refrefhments and fup-

ports of life.

And
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And (o likewife we are unjuft to our credit, when

we do not live like ourfelves ; that is, fuitably to that

degree and quality we are in, or to that eftate and

fortune that God hath blefied us with ; but, out of

a fcraping penurious humour, live meanly and for-

didly. .

The fame thing makes us alfo defraud our family

of their due ; namely, when we do not make necef-

fary provifion for them, fuch as befits our condition,

or when, to fave charges, we do not give our children

that education which their birth, and our eftates, in-

title them to.

Laftly, our neighbour hath alfo a due from us,

which our worldly-mindednefs doth too often hinder

us from paying, but which yet God will feverely re-

quire from us : as for inftance, when it makes us

churlifti, or unkind, or inhofpitable, to thofe about

us ; when it fhuts up our hearts, and our hands, a-

gainft the poor, and thofe others that have need of

our charity.

All thefe are inftances of inordinate. care; and in

whomfoever we meet with them, we may too truly

fay of that man, that he is too much addicted to this

world, his heart is vicioufly fet upon it»

And thus much let it fufEce to have fpoken of im-

moderate care for worldly things, together with the

ufual exprefiions and inflances of it, which is the

firft thing here forbidden : But this is not all.

In the fecond place, as our care for worldly things

ought not to be immoderate, fo neither ought it to

be folicitous : that is another and indeed the main
thing that we are cautioned againft, both in this text,

and in fome other pafTages of the fcripture, that fpeak

of care in an ill kn^Q, They mean fuch a care as is

accompanied
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accompanied with fear and anxiety, attended with

doubts and diftrufls ; fuch a care as grates upon our

minds, and difturbs our repofe ; fuch a care as is refr-

leis and impatient for fuccefs, and difcontented at all

fuccefs that is not juft according to its own defires ;

laftly, fuch a care as will needs carve for itfelf,- and

will not let God govern the world. This is that fe-

licitous care that is here fpoken of: Be careful for

nothing y faith the apoftle : Take no thought for your

lives, faith our Saviour.

What ! no care ? no thought ? that, I have al-

ready told you, is idle and extravagant : but thus ;

let not your concerns for the mofl necelTary things of

this life diflraft your minds, or draw you ofF from an

entire dependence upon God, and fubmiffion to his

will ; but Vv'hatever circumftances you are in, what-

ever defigns you are carrying on, endeavour to pre-

ferve yourfelves in an even, peaceful, compofed

temper, abfolutely refigned to the will of God

:

fet not your hearts fo m.uch on any thing in this

world, as to defu'e it with pailion and anxiety

4

nor ht any difappointment tranfport you to anger or

impatience. Take care to do your part towards the

eiFe6ling your defigns by doing your h-oneft endea-

vours, and ufmg fuch means as a prudent man in

fuch cafes v/ould do : and likev/ife take care to re-

commend yourfelves, and your concerns, heartily to-

God by prayer ; but, when you ha.ve done tliis, trouble

not yourfelves about the fuccefs ; much lefs doubt of

his goodnefs or providence, but leave the event of all.

wholly to him. : let him do as he fees fit ;. and w^hat-

ever it be that he Tends, be the iiTue of things anfwer-

able to your expe6lation, or be it not, murmur not,

repine not j but let your heart refl fatisiied, and thank-

the-
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the divine goodnefs. You are perhaps in poor and

low circumftances in the world ; you have jull enough

to live from hand to mouth, and that is all. Why,
do not difquiet yourfelves for this, nor torment your,

minds how you, and your poor children, fliall be able

to live in time to come, when age or ficknefs fhall

feize upon you : leave that to God : do you, for the

prefent, labour honeftly to get a livelihood, and com-
mit the reft to him : thank God for the prefent, and

be not folicitous for what is future : and thus in all

other cafes, wherein you happen to be concerned.

This, my brethren, is that fpirit and temper, wdiich

all of us, that call ourfelves chriflians, iliould labour

after ; for this was the temper of our Lord Jefus, and

this he hath moll earneftly recommended to all his

followers.

I own, that to bring ourfelves to fuch an indifrer-

ence to the things of this world, as this temper fup-

pofeth, is a very high attainment, and feems extreme-

ly difficult to flefh and blood. But yet, methinks, to

flefh and blood, affifted by the omnipotent fpirit of

Chrift, it fiiould not be difficult ; or, if it be, I am fure

we fliall furmount thofe difficulties, if v/e could once

prevail upon ourfelves ferioufly to fet about this work.

Now, for the engaging all of you fo to do, I fhall

briefly lay before you fome of thofe arguments and

reafonings, that are made ufe of in the New-tefla-

m.ent for the enforcing this duty : which is the fecond

head I propofed in fpeaking to this point.

Many excellent difcourfes upon this fubjecl are to

be met with in the gofpels, and the Vv^ritings of the

apoftles ; but none, I think, more fiirong, miore miov-

ing, more perfuafive, than our Saviour's difcourfe in

the ten lafl verfes of the fixth chapter of St. Matthew

;

where
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where indeed the chief arguments that can be offered

againft this worldly carefulnefs and folicitude, that we
have all this while been fpeaking of, are fummed up,

and brought together, in one view.

Thefe, therefore, I fhall juft give an account of,

and fo conclude. Flis firil argument, why we ihould

not be carefuLor folicitous for the thing-s ofthis world,

is, that the greateft bleilings and enjoyments which
we have, come to us without our care and folicitude

:

and therefore why fhould we trouble ourfelves much
about the leafl ? Thus (in the 25th verfe, where he

begins this difcourfe), I fay unto you (faith he), take

no thoughtfor your life^ what ye Jhall eat^ and what ye

Jhall drink ', nor yetfor your bodies^ what ye Jhall put

on : is not the life 7nori than tmat^ and the body than

raiment f

The force of which argument lieth here :

God hath given you your lives without any care

or ftudy of yours : and is he not much more able to

give you food to maintain that life without your care ?

God hath given you your bodies without any labour

of yours: and is not that a more defirable and ex-

traordinary gift, than the cloaths that cover that

body? if therefore God hath taken care to give you

the greater things without your fludy and contri-

vance, can you imagine, that he will refufe to give

you the leiTer ?

A fecond argument againft care and thoughtful-

nefs, our faviour gives us in the next verfe : Behold^

faith he, the fowls of the air \ for theyfow not^ neither

do they reap^ nor gather into barns j
yet your heavenly

fatherfeedeih them : are ye not much better than they ?

v/hat can be more ftrongly faid to the prefent purpofe

than this ? if QcA takes care of the meaner fort of

creatures.,
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creatures, that have life in them, the fowls of the

air, fo that they fhall be provided of all things that

they need, and that without any care of theirs ; is it

not unreafonable to fufpecl his kindnefs to mankind,

who are a thoufand times more dear to God than

the fov/ls of the air ? Can it be fuppofed, that God
will forget them, when he remembreth the fowls of

the air, and the beafts of the field, and the moft in-

confiderable things that creep upon the face of the

earth ? And, as for matter ofcloathing, as our Saviour

goes on, who can be more gorgeoufly and fplendidjy

apparelled, than the flowers of the field ? and yet

they toil not, neither do they fpin j yet admirable

cloathing God hath given to them, even that beauty,

that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like

one of them : and can we imagine, as our Saviour

urges, that thefe poor things, which to-day flourifb,

and to-morrow are v/ithered or burnt, that thefe

fhall partake of the care of God Almighty, and that

mankind fhall be negle6led and overlooked by him ?

It is therefore a very unreafonable thing, to be anxi-.

ous and folicitous about either food or cloathing,

which yet are the mofl neceffary things in the world ;

fince we fee thefe creatures, that take no care at all

about them, are yet continually fupplied out of the

divine bounty. And certainly, if God's providence

extends to the meanefl of his creatures, much more
will it be concerned to make proviflon for the befl:

and the worthiefl, fuppofmg they live as they ought
to do, and do not, by their wickednefs, put them-
felves out of God Almighty's care and protedlion.

A third argument our Saviour ufeth upon this oc-

cafion, is drawn from the unprofitablenefs of our cares

for worldly things. fFI:>I<:b of you^ faith he, by taking

thought^
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thought^ can add one cubit to his JIature ? if you had

never fo much a mind to be taller than you are, jtt

you cannot, with all your folicitous endeavours, add

an inch to your height. Nay, as he elfewhere fpeaksj

with all your care, you cannot make one hair white

or black ; but thofe things come by the providence

of God, and not by your 'care : and the cafe is the

fame as to all other worldly events 3 you may harais

your minds, as m.uch as you pleafe, to obtain this or

the other thing ; but ftill, unlefs God pleafeth to fend

you the thing you defire, you are never the nearer ob-

taining it. You can no more procure to yourfelves

health, or greatnefs, or children, or long life, unlefs

God pleafeth to give you thern, than you can add

half a yard to your ftature : for the faccefs of all your

endeavours about thefe things depends upon fach

caufes, as you have not the difpofal of, but only God
Alm.ighty. To v/hat purpofe therefore ihould you

place your care and thought upon fuch things as are

not in your pov/er ? efpecially, in the fourth place,

Gonfidering that God hath prefcribed you a method of

obtaining ail thofe things youftand in need of, with-

out an anxious care and thoughtfulnefs : and that is

the fourth argument our Saviour here ufeth.

Seek ye firjl the kingdom of God^ and his righteouf-

nefs \ and all thefe things fall he added unto you : that

is to fay, in vain it is to bellow your whole care and

endeavours upon worldly things, when you may com.e

by them a inuch eafier way, and a way too that is

certain, and will not fail you ; and that is this : do

but make it your main bufmefs to fecure to yourfelves

the kingdom of heaven, and, in order thereunto, to

pofTefs yourfelves of that righteoufnefs, and purity,

and holinefs, that will qualify you for it s and then

God
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God will take care, that you fhall never want food

nor raiment, nor any other thing that is needful for

you in this world. If you will ftudy to ferve God,
and approve yourfelves to him by living pioufly and

virtuoufly, you need not trouble yourfelves any fur-

ther ; for God will reward your pains with heaven,

and eternal happinefs, at laft ; and, as for all earthly

things, that are fit for you, they fhall be added to you

over and above ; for he that hath provided for you

fuch a glorious eternal city, will certainly order mat-

ters fo, that you fnall v/ant no viaticumy no necefTa-

ry provifions, in your journey to it.

And then he concludes all with thefe words :

7ake therefore no thought for the morrow ; but let the

.morrow take thought for the things of itfelf ; fuff.cient

unto the day is the evil thereof. Which words contain

a fifth argument againfi: all folicitude for future things j

and it is to this efFe6l :

Why fhould you be concerned for to-morrow, or

for that which is to come, when that concern is not

only fruitlefs and unprofitable (as has been faid), but

is extremely uneafy and troublefome, and tends to

make your lives really more uncomfortable and grie-

vous, than othei-wife they Vv'ould be ? God knov/s,

the condition of mankind in this world is always hard

enough ; there is no m^an in fuch profperous circum-

ftances, but that every day of his life he meets with

enough to difturb and difcompofe him- : his cares to

get rid of the prefent incumbrances lie fufficiently

heavy upon him : where then is the wifdom of adding

new cares, about future things, to thofe prefent ones,

that every day brings upon him ? if therefore you be

wife, let every day have its proper care (and indeed

it requires fome virtue to be able to bear that care) ^

but
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but Ao not incumber yourfelves with the cares of

other days, that are not yet in being ; thofe will come
foon enough without your anticipating them : it is

fufficient that you manage the prefent to the beil ad-

vantage ; but, as for what is future, it is time enough

to think of ftruggling with the inconveniences of

that, when it comes. Why fhould you torment your-

felves before you need ? Sufficient, abundantly fuffi-

cient, for the exercifmg your patience, is the evil and

trouble that happens to you every day ; and you need

not increafe it, by putting upon your fhoulders new
loads of that which is to come.

Thefe are our Saviour's reafonings upon this argu-

ment ; and admirable ones they are. - 1 know nothing

like them, nothing comparable to them, to be met
with in the moft refined writings of the philofophers.

I leave them with you, and I pray God they may ev-er

have a due effect both upon you and me.

S E R-



SERMON 11.

About the nature, and obligation, and

efficacy of prayer.

Phil. iv. 6.

Be careful for nothing ; hut in every things h^
prayer and fupplication^ with thankfgiving^

let your requefts be made known unto God,

Have done with the firft part of this text,

which is a caution againft the fin of
worldly, carefulnefs, that I difpatched the
laft time.

I now come to the other branch of it, which is a
recommendation of the duty of prayer : In every thing
(faith the apoftle), hy frayer and fupplication^ &c.

Prayer then, you fee, is the argument I have be-
fore me : and a very noble argum.ent it is, and withal
a very ufeful one : for prayer is, or ought to be, the
continual exercife of our life ; for it is to our fouls
what meat and drink are to our bodies, their repaft,
their fupport, their nourifliment. Prayer is the great
univerfal inilrum^nt, by which we fetch down blef-

4 fm2;s
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fings from above, and get ourfelves poiTeiTed of what-
ever we want. Prayer is our defence and preferv ative

iagainft fin, and againft temptation ; it is the fecurity

of our virtue, and the efpecial means to advance it.

Prayer is the wing of our fouls, whereby we raife

up ourfelves above this lower world to the God a-

bove, and with whom while we therein converfe, we
become more and more transformed into his nature.

Laftly, whatever anticipations of heaven there be

here upon earth, whatever foretaftes we chriftians

have, in thefe bodies, of the happinefs of eternity,

they are all brought about by the means of prayer.

Fit therefore and juft it is, that what is fo great a

duty, and fo great a privilege, fhould be much in our

mouths, that it may be more in our hearts, that we
fhould be often called upon and ftirred up to the

practice of it, and inftrucled how fo to praclife it, as to

obtain effectually all the grea?t and glorious benefits,

which it is defigned by God to derive upon us.

I do not think there is need of fpending time in

giving an account of the terms of my text ; for they

are all plain enough. As for the phrafe here ufed.

Let your requefls he made known unto God ; the word

is, in the original, ajW/x-ala, that is, all thofe things

that you have need to afk of God, or to addrefs your-

felves to him about ; it is the general word to com-

prehend all kind of things to be prayed for or a-

gainft.

V/ell, but are not all thefe things known to God

already ? how then ihould we make them known to

him r I anfwer, yes certainly ; our heavenly Father

knoweth what things w^e have need of before we afk

him, as our Saviour hath told us : all therefore that

is meant by that exprefTion is, that we are to utter

thefe
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thefe things ; we are to exprefs them, or prcfent them

to God, by the way of prayer and fuppHcation, Wei],

but what is the fenfe of thefe terms, prayer and fup-

plication, here ufed? are they the fame, or do they

mean different things ? I anfwer, in our language we
commonly put them for the fame thing. In the

Greek they are often diftinguiflied, efpecially vvhtn

they are joined together : but then the difference is

no more than this, that the word '^s^oc-ivx-^^ which we
render prayer, doth ufually fignify fuch a kind of

prayer as is put up for the good things v/e need ;

but the word ^svjVeic, which we render fupplication,

fignifies fuch a prayer as is put up a2;ainil: the evil

things we fear. They both of them come under the

name and notion of prayer ; but they have their dif-

ferent objects : the one we properly call petition, the

other deprecation : but thus much for the critique on
the text.

I now come to my bufniefs : In every th'mg^ faith

the apoflle, by prayer and fuppUcatlott^ with ihankf-

givingy let your requejis he made hioivn- unto Gcd.

Thefe words may be taken two ways, either as

commanding a duty, or as propofmg an inftrument

or means for the obtaining what we deflre or ftand In

need of.

Prayer certainly falls under thefe X^vo confidera-

tlons : and we cannot have a true notion of it, with-

out taking In both of them ; that is to fay, v/i.thout

confidering it both as it relates to God, as due to

him. ; and as it relates to us, asufeful for the pro-

curing of what we want. Under both thefe notions

therefore I fhall now difcourfe of prayer : and accord-

ingly thefe three things I propofe to do.

Vol, IV. C L
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I. I fhall difcourfe of the nature and obligation of
prayer, confidered as a religious duty we owe
to God.

IL I fhall difcourfe of the eScacy and fuccefsfiil-

nefs of prayer, confidered as an inftrument for

the procuring bleffings to ourfelves : And,
III. I fhall difcourfe of the requifites or conditions

of prayer, which we muft taKe care to obferve,

if we would have our prayers either acceptable

to God, or benenciai to ourfelves.

The two iirft of thefe heads, i ihall difpatch at

this time.

I. I ihall begin with prayer, confidered as a religi-*

ous duty.

It may perhaps, at the iirft hearing, appear flrange

to fome, that prayer fhould at all be accounted a

duty of religion, that is to fay, any act of piety to-

wards Gcd, to which mankind fnould in duty be

obliged : for (fay they) all ails of religion, in the

veiy nature of them, ought to refped: the honour of

God ; v/hereas prayer feems only to refpedt our own
benefit, and little, if at all, God's honour : when a

beggar afketh an alms at your door, doth he thereby

mean to do you any worihip or refpeil", or rather

purely to ferve his own needs ? Certainly the latter.

It is true, to give thanks for benefits received (which

is one part of prayer, in the large fenfe of the wordj,

is an inRance of refpecl and honour d^owQ to God ;

but prayer ftriclly fo called, that is, the putting up

requefts to God for mercies which \ve want, feems'

not to be fo, but only to refpe<5t ourfelves. Thus

perhaps it may be faid ; but thofe that reafon at this

rate feem. not to have fufnciently confidered this mat-

ter. Though prayer be put up for the obtaining be-

nefits
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mcfits for ourfelves, yet that doth not hinder but that

it may be an a6t of religion properly io called, and

an inftance of that honour which we are bound to

perform to God. And certainly we muH: think fb,

if we will ever believe God's own declarations in

this matter, or reflect on the nature of prayer itlelf.

. Firft, as for the holy fcriptures, prayer is always

therein accounted an a6t of God's worfhip, and

flri(3:ly enjoined as fuch to all mankind. In the 15th

Pfalm, I3thverfe, where God is declaring to his

people how he will be ferved ; Thin'keji thou (fays he)

that I will eat bulls flejh^ or drink the blood of goats ?

offer unto God thankfgivingSy and pay thy vows unto

the moji h'lgh^ and call upon me in the day of trouble.

As therefore he that ofFereth unto God thankfgivings

is in the fame Pfalm faid to honour God [he that

offereth me thanks^ he honoureth ?ne) ; fo he that cal-

leth upon God honoureth him alfo. Nay, fo great a

part doth prayer make of religion, that the whole of

it is fometimes exprefled thereby, and to call upon

God, to pray to God, and to feek God, is in the fcrip-

ture language the fame thing as to walk religiouily

before God 3 nay, it is fometimes put to exprefs and

fignify the whole condition that is required of us in

order to falvation. Tkus Romans xii. 17. T'hefame
Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him^ for

whofoevcr JImll call upon the na?ne of the Lord /IoaII be

faved. And on the other fide the character by v/hich

wicked men, fuch as have no fenfe of piety and re-

li^on, are defcribed in fcripture, is, that they do not

pra6i;ife this duty of prayer, they do not call upon
God, as you may fee, Pfalm liii. 4.

I wifh this was ferioufiy taken notice of by thofe

that live in a general negledl: and difufe of this point
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of piety. Whatever other laudable qualites they have

to recommend them, yet if they live without praying,

without calling upon God, they muft be numbered

among thofe that have no fear of God before their

eyes, but are workers of wickednefs, as that Pfalm

cxprefleth it.

But in the fecond place, let us confider the nature

of prayer itfelf. I grant that prayer hath this pecu-

liar to it, that it doth more dire(R:ly and immediately,

in its own nature, refpedt our benefit, than any of

the other ails of piety and religion ftrictly fo called :

but yet if we will ferioufly confider it, we fhall find

that, for all this, it doth as neceiTarily refpecl God,
and is as great an inftance of his fervice as any of

the others. For prayer, if we will form true notions

of it, is a payment of that homage we owe to God
as he is creator and governor of the world ; it is the

owning him to be the fovereign lord of all his crea-

tures, and that he hath a right to order and difpofe

of them as he pleafeth : it is the acknowledging our

dependence upon his providence for all we have, and

for all we are ; ailually profeiling, to his honour, that

in him we live, move, and have our being, and that

from him defcends every good and perfeii gift. Now
furely, thefe are anions that do diredly refpecl God,

and are prime inftances of that honour and fervice

that we poor creatures are aWe to pay him, even

every whit as much as fear, or love, or thankfgiving

is.

There Is more in prayer than fpeaking to God, or

reprefenting our defires to hirn, though that be all

that is generally taken notice of in it; that which

makes it a virtue, and ftam.ps religion upon it, is the

acknowledgment it makes of our own vilenefs and

iinpotence.
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impotence, and of God's fbvereign power and good-

nefs : and in the dependence it profeffeth upon him,

and him only, for the fupply of our wants, and the

obtaining whatever good we do defire ; in this, I fay,

confifts the very hfe and foul of prayer, and if we
take away this, it has nothing vahiable in it ; nor

indeed will it find any acceptance with God, or anfwer

from him.

By this account it appears, that prayer and thankf-

givings do not fo much differ as one would imagine

;

they are both the expreffions of our dependence upon

God, and making our acknowledgments to him ; oa-

ly the one (that is thankfgiving) looks backward, and

confiders the mercies or benefits acknowledged, as

already given ; the other (that is prayer) looks for-

ward, and confiders them as not yet given, but only

as delired and expected ; that is all the difference.

To make this notion of prayer yet a little plainer,

if I can : to every religious prayer that we put up (if

w^e put it up as we fhould do) there will go thefe

four things.

Firft of all, there is fuppofed a fenfe of our wants,

and a defire of the fupply of them, but withal, a con-

vi6lion of our own impotence and inability to help

ourfelves.

Secondly, There is fuppofed a fenfe of God's pre-

fence, and providence, and goodnefs, and a belief that

God doth fee our condition, and knows what we
want, and hath alfo that love and kindnefs for his

creatures, that, upon prayer, he will fupply our necef-

fities, and give us either what we pray for, or what
is more convenient for us.

Upon thefe confiderations there follows, in the

third place, a looking up to God, a waiting upon

C 3 him
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him for thofe bleifings we ftand in need of, difclaim-

ing all iiclp in ourfelves, and entirely depending on
his care and kindnefs for the fupply of whatfoever wc
defire. Now, in the fourth and laft place, when we
come to form this fenfe, and thofe defires, and this

dependence, into direct addrefles to God, when we
make expreffion of them by ailual application to the

throne of his grace, whether in thought alone, or in

thought and word too, then is our prayer completed.

This I take to be a true account of this duty of

prayer, which being admitted, we may from hence

obferve, in the firft place, not only that prayer hath

an immediate refpe£t to the honour of God, as well

as any of the other duties of piety, moft properly fo

called, and confequently is no fuch mean felfilh bufi-

jiefs as forne profane wits are apt to account it ; but

alfo, that it is a duty which we do fo indifpenfably

owe to God, that we muft be horribly injurious to

him, as well as to ourfelves, if we negle6l it : nay,

Tp/e muft firft be fuppofed to be none of his creatures,

before we can be excufed from it ; for is not every

trfeature, in the very nature of creaturefhip, bound

tx? renounce all felf-fuificiency, and to take all oppor-

tunities to acknowledge to his creator the fovereignty

he hath over him, and to exprefs his dependence up-

pn him for every thing he hopes^ for ? but what is

this but the very eftence of prayer, as we have de-

fcribed it ? nay, though we had no advantage of our

0wn to be promoted by prayer, as being fure that God
would fupply all our neceffities without our afking

him, yet even in this cafe would prayer be as necef-

fary a duty a§ it is now, becaufe it would for ever be-

5:ome us to pay our homage to God, and to own him

as the author of all thofe bleiHngs we expert front

him I
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him ; it will for ever be as reafonable, and as great

an inftance of piety, ta depend upon God for his

mercies to come, and to exprefs that dependence, by

addrefs of prayer to him, as it will be to acknow-

ledge his mercies pad, and to exprefs that acknow-

ledgment by addrefs of thankfgiving to him.

Secondly, From this account v/e have given of

prayer, it appears not only that it is a duty that we
owe to God, but that it is a dut\^ v/e owe to him on-

ly, and tliat no being in the world befides himfelf,

hath right thereto.

For if prayer be one of the principal inftances of

'that honour, and an expreflion of that dependence

that we ov/e to the creator and governor of the world,

(as we have (ttn it is) then certainly to be prayed un-

to is, and for ever v/ill be, one of his incommuni-

cabk peculiarities, one of the rights and prerogatives

of his fovereign majefty, incompatible to any crea-

tur-e. And confequently to invoke or pray to any

creature in a religious way, though it be the higheft

creature in hea\'en, whether angel or faint, not ex-

cepting the bleited virgin herfelf, muft needs be an

affront done to God, as giving that honour to one of

his creatures that is only proper to himfelf. Hov/
the papifts will be able to juftify their practices in this

matter, either to God or the world, I know not ; let

them look to it. Their ordinary diftinftions, I fear^

will not bring them oil ^ but I have-not time to in-

fift upon this matter.

Having thus confidered prayer as a duty, or an adl

of religion refpe6ling God, I now come to confider

it as an inftrument, or a means that God hath appoint-

ed for the obtaining benefits to ourfelves ; which is

the fecond point I am to fpeak to.

C 4 Here
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Here then my bufinefs is to treat of the efficacy of
prayer ; to fhew that it is not any vain unprofitable

advice that the apoflie here gives us, by prayer and
fupphcation to make our requefts known unto God
in every thing that we need ) but that prayer^ when-
ever it is put up as it ought to be, will be really ef-

fectual for the obtaining what we want ; that it will

be a means to fupply us with the good things we
defire, or to prevent the evil things we fear, when all

our other cares and endeavours will not. For prayer

is not breath fpent in vain, fuch as when it is out of

our mouths mingles for ever with the common air,.

but it pierceth the clouds, and reacheth the ears of

the King of the world, and opens his hand to difpenfe

. kis bieffings upon thofe his fervants that fent it.

This is a point that all of us ought to fix deeply

in our hearts, and as firmly to believe it as we believe

. -i^wy thing ; that fo in all conditions, and upon all oc-

cafions, we may be encouraged to have recourfe to

this expedient of prayer, and may put up our prayers

hkev/ife with the greater faith, and hope, and con-

Itancy. I ihali therefore, at this time, ofFer fomething

ibr the confirmation of your faith in this matter.

I meddle not here with the atheiftical crew : a fet

of men, in this prophane age, that endeavours to jeer

ail devotion out of the world, making the whole bu-

fineis of the returns and anfv/er of prayer, which pious

men fo much talk of, a mere piece of fancy, the ef-

fe£l of an over-heated brain, attributing all the events

that come either upon the good or upon the bad, either

to chance or necefiity, or mechanical powers as blind

as that ; and faying, in the language of thofe learned

perfons which Job mentions, chap. xxi. 15. What h
the uilnughiy that we Jhoiddferve himy and what profit

Jhould
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Jhotild we have if we Jhould pray unto him f With
thefe, I fay, I here meddle not, both becaufe I hope

there are no iuch perfons here prefent, and becaufe

it is not now my work to enter upon a point of the

firft principles of natural and revealed religion ; as

for inltance, the being; of a God, his providence over

the world, his difpenfmg rewards or punifhments to

men according to their good or evil actions, and the

truth of the holy fcriptures, which are the grounds

upon which our belief of the efficacy of prayer is

founded.

Thofe that I now apply myfelf to are fuch as own
both natural religion and chriftlanity, as I hope all of

you here do. And my defign is to endeavour to

poilefs you with as lively a {^]\{q^ as is poflible, of

God's readinefs to hear all your prayers, and to grant

TiW the requefls you put up to him, if you go to work
heartily and ferioufly, and with the obfervation of all

thofe conditions and requifites the holy fcripture hath

prefcribed to you in this matter. I might here large-

ly infift on the general belief and prad:ice of all man-
kind, in ail ages, for the proving the point we are

now upon. No fort of men that ever owned a God,
or profeiTed any religion, but they conftantly thought

that they received benefit by the facrifices and prayers

they put up to God ; and accordingly the main of

their religion was always made up of thofe exercifes.

I might likewife largely infifl on the many illuftri-

ous inftances and experiences that good men in all ages

have had, and ffill daily have, of the efficacy of
their prayers, teftified in fuch mercies and deliver-

ances, and they fo circumflantiated, that there is no
room for any doubt that they were owing purely to

C 5 the
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the goodnefs of God, that heareth the fupplications

of his people.
' I fay, thefe things might very well be infifted on
in this argument ; but I rather chufe to confine my-
felf to the holy fcriptures, as affording matter the

moft effectual, both for our convi(fa:ion and encou-

ragement.

And four things v/e may there take notice of, very

pertinent to our purpofe :

Firft, That God hath in the fcriptures made the

moft exprefs promifes, that he will hear his people

when they pray unto him.

Secondly, He hath, in all times, moft remarkably

made good thefe promifes, as appears by many in-

ftances and examples.

Thirdly, He hath given other teftimonies what

mighty force and power the prayers of his fervants

have with him.

And Fourthly, Left we ftiould think it was all one

whether we prayed or no, he hath declared that our

prayer is fo neceflary in order to the obtaining the

good things we ftand in need of, that without it we
ihall not have them.

Of thefe four things very briefly.

Firft of all, God hath in fcripture given fuch ex-

prefs declarations of his willingnefs and readinefs to

hear and anfv/er the prayers that are put up unto him,

nay, hath tied up himfeif by the moft folemn pro-

mifes fo to do. The Lord (faith the Pfalmift) is nigh

unto all them that call upon him in truth ; he willful-

fil tm defires of thofie that fear him^ he alfo vjill hear

their prayer^ and will fave them^ Pfal. cxlv. i8. The

eyes of the Lord are over the righteous^ and his ears are

open to their prayers^ Pfal. xxxiv. 15. And according-
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\y one of the attributes that is given to God in fcrip-

tiire is, That he is a God that heareth prayers^ end

therefore to him Jhall all flejh come^ Pfal. Ixv. 2. And
accordingly he himfelf invites every creature fo to do,

promifing deliverance upon their appHcation to him :

Call upon me^ (faith he in the fiftieth pfahn quoted be-

fore, call upon me) in the day oftrouUe^ and I will de-

liver thee^ and thou Jhalt glorify me.

Thus much for the Oid-teftament : and then for

the New, hear what our Saviour faith to his apoftles,,

John xiv. 13. TVhatfoever ye fnall afk in my fiajne^ that

will I do ; and again he repeats it, If ye [hall afi a?iyi

thing in my narne^ I will do it. But if it ihould be

thought that this promife was made to the apoftles.

6nly, and doth not concern us, let us hear what St»

John writes to all chriftians, i John iii. 21, 22»-

Brethren^ if our hearts conde?nn us not^ then we have

cofifidence towards God ; and whatfoever we afk we re--

ceive of him. And again, our blelled Saviour in thofe

words of his in the famous fermon upon the Mounts
which concerns all chriftians to the end of the world ;

J^J^-) faith he, and it fball he given you^ feek and ye

Jhall find^ knock and it Jhall he opened unto you y for
every one that ajketh receiveth, and he that Jeeketh

findeth^ and to him that knocketh it Jlmll he opened^

Matt. vii. 7, 8. What promife can be more gra.cious3,.

more comfortable than this ? efpecially ifwe take no-
tice how our Saviour enfbrceth it in the follovv^inor

verfe : What man^ faith he, is there among yon ^ ivhom ,

if his fon ajk bread vjill he give, him a Jlone ? ar if he

ajk a fijh will he give him a Jerpent P if ye then being

evil know hovj to give good gifts unto your children f

how much more vjill your heavenly father give good,

things unto them that aJk him f As if he had faid, - if

C ye.
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ye who are not always willing to give, but, on the

contrary, are often covetous and clofe-handed, with-

out bowels of pity or afFedtions, yet when your chil-

dren afk vi6tuals, or other necefFaries of you, you
are ready to fupply them with what they want ; can

you doubt that God, who is infinite goodnefs, and

love, and bounty, will be backward to fupply you
with every good thing, if ye afk it of him ? afllire

yourfelves God hath greater kindnefs and afFe6lion

for his creatures, than any parent can have for his

children : if, therefore, you would not queftion the

readinefs of a parent to give bread to his hungry

child, when he afketh it of him, much lefs ought

you to call in queftion the readinefs of your heaven-

ly father to grant whatfoever requefts you make unto

him, provided the thing you requeft be good for you.

But, fecondly. As the holy fcriptures give us many
promifes and affurances that God will hear our pray-

ers, fo they afford us many inftances of his making
good thofe promifes at all times, and to all perfons,

and that in a moft wonderful manner. To mention

all the miraculous returns of prayer that are record-

ed in the book ofGod, would put me upon tranfcrib-

ing too great a part of the fcripture : indeed we
have no inftance there of any good man that ever

put up his prayers in vain ; but of wonderful amaz-
ing things, effected by the prayers of good men, we
have inftances a multitude.

The prayer of Alofes quenched the devouring fire.

Numb. xi. 2.

The prayer of Elias brought dov/n fire from heaven,

I Kings xviii.

The prayer of Elifha reftored the dead to life,

3. Kings iv. i^-^^

The
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The prayer of Hezekiah flew one hundred eighty-

five thoufand of the Aflyrians in one night, 2 Kings

xix.

The prayer of David flopped the deftroying angel^

when his hand was lifted up to deftroy Jerufalem,

2 Sam, xxiv.

The prayer of Jonah delivered him out of the

fifh's belly, Jonah ii. i. To number no more in*

ftances.

If it be faid, that thefe examples fignl fy nothing to

us who live In an age where no miracles are to be

expected, pray we never fo heartily ; I aniwer, they

do fignify a great deal to us for all that, for we may
from fuch examples draw a good argument to the

world's end, of the efficacy of the prayers of good

men : for if, in thofe days, they were fo prevailing

with God as to move him to leave the ufual methods

of providence, and to flep out into extraordinary ac-

tions, nay, even to do violence to the courfe of na-

ture, that he might anfwer them ; then furely we ha\'e

reafon to believe that God will not be deaf to the

prayers that we now put up, which require no flich.

things, but only thofe blelfings which he difpenfeth

to mankind in the ordinary way of his providence.

But, Thirdly 5 It is worth our while to take no-
tice what a mighty force and virtue the holy fcrip-

ture attributes to the prayers of good men ; this-, me-
thinks, is lively fet forth to us in the fiery of the bat-

tle between the Ifraelites and the Amalekites in the

xviiith of Exodus. There we find, that fo long as

Mofes held up his hands in prayer the Ifraelites pre-

vailed, but when he let them fall, then the Amale-
kites had the better ; fo that in order to the obtain-

ing a complete vidory, Mofes's hands were held up
I $0
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to the going down of the fun, that is (as theChaldee

paraphrafe renders itj his hands were ftretched out

in prayer unto the going down of the fun. Again,

when the angel, in the xxxiid of Genefis, with

whom Jacob v/reftled (who, indeed, as the ancient

fathers do unanimoufly conclude, was no other than

the angel of the covenant, the Son of God, that did

in the fulnefs of time appear in human flefh), I fay,

this angel would have been gone from him upon the

breaking of the day : no> faith Jacob, / will not let

thee go^ iinlefs thou blefs nie^ and accordingly a blef-

fmg he obtained. Earneft prayer doth a kind of vio-

lence to God, if we may be allowed fo to fpeak ; As

a prince (faith the angel there to Jacob) haji thou

power with God^ and with man^ and baji prevailed,

Again^ when God was fo grievoufly difpleafed at

the people of Ifrael for making the golden calf, faith

he to Mofes, Let ine alone that I may dejlroy this peo-

ple^ and Hot out their name from under heaven : inti-

mating, that if Mofes by prayer interceded for them^

he would prevent their deftruction : and this indeed

the event iliev/ed ; for notv/ithflanding what God
had before faid of his purpofe to deftroy them, yet

tipon Mofes's prayer he repented of the evil, and was
prevailed upon to fpare them. Laftly, how preva-

lent the prayers of good men are with God appears^

from this, that when God is abfolutely refolved not-

to have mercy upon a people, he exprefleth his un.-

alterable purpofe to this effecSt, that though his chief-

eft favourites, fuch as Noah, and Daniel, and Job,,

ihould intercede with him on behalf of that people,

yet their prayers ihould do them no good, ' as you
have It four times repeated in the xivth chapter of

Ezekiel ; which is as much as to fay, that if any

thing
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thing in the world «ould prevail with God to fpare

that people, it fhould be the prayers of fuch men»
But Fourthly and Laftly, to conclude.

Let it be farther confidered for the fhewing the

efficacy of prayer, that the fcriptures have declared it

fo neceflary in order to the obtaining the good things

we ftand in need of, that if we do not pray for them,
we fhall not have them.

This is fufficiently evident from that pafTage in St.

James, chapter iv» verfe 2. Te lufl (faith he) and
have not^ ye kill and defire to have^ and cannot obtain j

ye fight and war^ and yet you have 7iot<^ and why fo F

Becaufe (faith he) ye ajk not. That is to fay, all your

coveting and envying, and fighting and contending,

bring you in_ no kind of profit ; you are never a whit,

by thefe means, the nearer the obtaining what you
defire ; and the reafon is, becaufe praying to God,
which is the chiefeft means of obtaining, is not prac-

tifed by you.

All thefe things confidered, I think every man in

the world, that hath any fenfe of religion, muft needs.

be convinced, that ferious and folemn prayer is not

only of great ufe, but of abfolute necefiity for the ob-

taining what we want ; that there is no profpering

in our affairs without it ; and when it is put up de-

voutly and heartily, and in that manner it ought to

be, it never fails to bring down the bleffing of heaven

upon us.

I fhould now proceed to the third head propofed to

difcourfe of, and that is, of the requifites or condi-

tions of prayer, that we mufl take care to obferve, if

we would have our prayers either acceptable to God,
or beneficial to ourfelves ; but this I Ihall referve for

another time. Now to God, ^a



SERMON III.

About the conditions and requiiites

of Prayer.

Matth. vii. 7.

jyk^ and It Jhall he given you ^ feek^ and ye

Jhall find J knocky and /V JJoall be opened

unto you,

HIS Text Is a part of our Saviour's fa-

mous fermon on the Mount, which

may be juftly called a fummary of all

chriiHan duties. In thefe words he is

treatincr of the great chriftian inftru-

ment of obtaining^ from God whatever v/e ftand in

need of, and that is hearty prayer to him. He had

delivered to his difciples, in the former chapter, a

form of prayer for them to ufe ; and now he comes
to recommend and enforce the conftant practice of

that duty, by giving them afTurance, that if they did

pra^life it, they fhould not fail of having their re-

quefts granted, and beiiig fupplied with every thing

they flood in need of«

A
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A great and unfpeakable comfort this is, to be able,

at all times, certainly to fay, whatever is fit for mc,

it fhall be given me, if I do but afk it, if I do but

feek it, if I do but knock at the gate of mercy for it.

And yet this every chriftian may fay, if our Saviour's

affirmation may be relied on ; for words cannot be

contrived to exprefs more plainly, or more flrongly,

the conflant never-failing efficacy of hearty prayer,

than thefe are, which our Saviour here delivers ; JJky

faith he, and it Jhall he given you \
jeek^ and ye Jhall

find', knocks and it fiall be opened unto you. Which
promife of his, for the further pofTelfing our minds

\yith a fledfafl belief of it, he repeats again, in the

next verfe, by way of an univerfal proportion 5 for

every one that afketh, receiveth ; and he that feeketh,

findeth ; and to him that knocketh, it fhall be open-

ed : and the more to enforce this, he doth in the next

words put the cafe of an ordinary father, who though

he may be fuppofed to be otherwife a churlifh or un-

kind fort of man, yet if his fon, when he is an

hungry, fliould afk bread of him, he could not be

thought fo hard-hearted as to give him a ftone for

bread, or a ferpent for a fifh : Jf^ therefore., as our

Saviour infers, vje that are evil ktiow how to give good

gifts unto our ehildreny when they djh us ; how much

more will our heavenly father (who has nothing of

evil or churlifhnefs in his nature, but is perfect love

and goodnefs itfelf ), how 7nuch more Jhall he give good

gifts unto them that ajk him ?

But then though all this be fo, though God hath

by his fon Jefus made this plain promife, that every

one that afketh fhall receive ; and though we may
be as certain as we are of any thing, that God will

to all chriflians always make good this promife, yet

we
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we cannot imagine, that every thing that any of us

afk {hall be granted to us ; for we may afk foolijfh

unreafonable thing-s : neither can we imas^ine that

every kind of afking will prevail with God to hear

us ; for we may afk in fuch a manner that our peti-

tions fliall rather be affronts than prayers, and fo may
juftly merit indignation and contempt, rather than

acceptance ; fo that before we can apply this promife

to ourfelves, or expe<ft that God iliould make it good

to us, it is abfoluteiy neceffary that we fhould rightly

vmderftand it ; that is, know both what we are to

afk, and how we are to afk, if we hope to receive the

comfortable efFe6b of our Saviour's words.

And indeed this^is the only material point to be

difcourfed of from this text ; that God will, on his

^art, always perform what our Saviour hath given his

word for, I hope nobody among us doubteth, and

therefore it is needkfs to infift on the truth of that.

All that is to be done is to jQiew, v/hat, and how w«
iJiay fo afk, fo feek, fo knock, as that we may re-

ceive what we afk ^ find what we feek ; and obtain

admittance upon our knocking.

My bufinefs then at this time, is to give an account

of the requifltes or conditions of prayer, which we
are to take care to obferve, if we expe<5i: to have our

prayers anfwered.

Now thefe requifites or conditions of prayer are,

as I jufl now intimated, either fuch as concern the

matter of our prayers, or the things we are to pray

for ; or fecondly, fuch as concern the manner of our
prayer, or the qualifications with which they are to

be accompanied , both thefe therefore muil be here

confidered.

I
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I begin with the firit, the matter of our prayers, or

the things which v/e are to afk at God's hands.

Now here the general propofition is j that the

things which we afk of God (if we mean he fhould

anfv/er our prayers), muft be fuch as are agreeable

to his will. This is the rule laid down by the apoftle

in the firft epiftle of St. John, v. 14. This (faith he)

is the confide7ice that we have In him^ that if we ajk

any thing according to his willy he heareth us : And
moft certainly if we do not afk according to his will,

he will not hear us : well, but how fhall we know
what things are agreeable to God's will, and what
are not, that fo we may know what things we are

to pray for ? In anfwef to this enquiry, I lay down
thefe four propcfitions :

Firft of ail ; It is certain that whatfoever is not juft^

ts not agreeable to the will of God, and confequently

ought not to be prayed for ; as for inftance, to pray

for revengempon our enemies, to defire God to pro-

fper us in our wicked courfes, and the like ; in thefe

cafes the matter of our prayer is unlawful in itfelf

;

and confequently to put up fuch prayers to God muft

needs be an affront to the divine majefly, becaufe it

is to fuppofe him inclined to abet and patronize our

impious defires and defigns.

But, fecondly ; Several things may be very juft in

themfelves, but yet it will be very unjuft in us to afk

themi as for inftance, when we afk good things but

to evil purpofes : now here alfo our prayers muft needs

be difagreeable to the will of God. Te afk (faith St.

Jame's) and receive not^ becaufe ye aJk amifs ; and why
fo ? Te aJk that ye may confume it upon your lujis. I

wifh we all did ferioufly examine our own hearts as

to this point, when we put up fuch earneft prayers to

God
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God for this or the other worldly thing that we have
fet oiir hearts about* As for wealth, or learning, or
fuccefs in this or the other projc6l we have in hand

;

^have we not at the bottom fome fecret ends of pride

and vain-glory, or covetoufnefs, or luxury, to be

ferved hereby, if God fhould grant ourrequefl? ifwe
have, in vain it is to put up our prayers to God, or if

he do hear them, it will be in anger, and by way
of punifhment to us.

But, thirdly ; The matter of our prayers may be
lawful in itfelf, and we may afk with honeft and in-

nocent defigns, and yet the things we afk may not be

according to the will of God : the reafon is, becaufe

God perhaps fees they are not convenient for us, or

he fees that fome other things will better befit our

circumftances. And truly this is the cafe of all that

fort of things which we call worldly bleffings : we
tanhot tell when they are good for us, or whether it

be not better for us to be without them ; and there-

fore we cannot tell whether it be agreeable to God's

V/ill that we {hould have them, or no ; and confe-

quently we cannot, with aflurance of fuccefs, pray

for them. We cannot, for inllance, pofitively and

kbfolutely put up fuch a prayer as this ; Lord, re-

move this ficknefs from me ; Lord, grant me a long

life ; Lord, let me have children, and the like : to

defire thefe things abfolutely, is to defire fomething

that, for any thing we know, may be evil to us, or

at leaft will not be fo great a good as the being with-

out it ; and therefore we may be fure God, if he

loves us, will not grant it. Thus it fared with St.

Paul, in the twelfth of the fecond epiftle to the Co-

rinthians, who upon his being apt to be exalted above

meafure for the abundance of the revelations that

were
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were vouchfafed to him, there was given him (as he

tells us) ^ thsrn in the flefo^ that the melTenger of

fatan might buffet him ; that is, in all probability,

he had fome great infirmitj of body inflicted on him,

which would fufficiently abate the tumour of his

mind, becaufe it did expofe him and his preaching

to the contempt of the falfe teachers, whom he elfe-'

where calls the minifters of fatan. Well, now upon'

this he tells us that he prayed thrice unto God, that

it might depart from him ; what now was God's

anfwer ? No other than this. My grace is fufficierit

for thee^ for my Jircngth is made perfcSi in weaknefs ;

that is to fay, it is enough for thee that this is fent

to thee for thy good, and that I fupport thee under

it ; as for the removal of it, it is not fo convenient,

becaufe my flrength and power that goes along with

thee in thy preaching, is the more illuftrioufly fhewed

in this thy weaknefs.

But what then, are v/e not to pray againft any par-

ticular temporal evils that we lie under, or for any

particular temporal bleiiing that we want ? I anfwer,

yes, certainly, we not oniv may, but, in fome cafes,

ought : but then we are always to do it with fubmif-

fion to the divine will ; we may put up our requefts

for any lawful thing, but then it muft conftantly be
with this condition, if God fees it fit for us, if it be .

agreeable to his will ; fo long as we pray for out-

ward conveniencies with that referve or limitation,

our prayers are allowable enough, and will, without

doubt (if all the other requifites be there), find a

gracious anfwer from God ; that is to fay, he will

eitlier give us in kind what we pray for, or fome-
thing that is better for us.

Our
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Our Saviour hath given us a moil remarkable ex-

ample both of this kind of prayer, and of this kind

of anlwer. Three times in his agony did he fall

dovi^n before God, and in the moft earneft manner

that could be, with ftrong fries and groans, as St.

Paul in the Hebrews expreffeth it, prayed^ that that

cup might pafs from him (that is, that painful igno-

minious death that was then approaching), neverihe-

lefs^ faith he, not as I willy but as thou wilt. What
anfwer now had he of this earneft prayer? Why St«

Paul tells us, Heb, v. 7. 7hat he was heard in that he

feared\ or, as the expreffion may be better rendered, hi

was fo heard as to be deliveredfrom hisfear. Not from

fufFering death, but from the fear of it ; for an angel

from heaven was fent to ftrengthen him, as St Luke
tells us. God granted his requeft not in kind, but

by giving that which was much better for him.

But it may be faid, are there no particulars then

that we can afk of God abfolutely, and with afliirancc-

that they fhall be granted ? I anfwer, in the fourth

place, we may peremptorily afk all fpiritual bleflings

in particular, and be allured, if the other requifites

of our prayer do concur, we fhall obtain them.

There is this difference between fpiritual bleflings

and temporal, we are not certain, as I faid, whetlier

the temporal things that appear moft defirable will be

real bleflings to us or no, and therefore we cannot

pofitively afk them of God. All that we can do as

to thefe things is heartily to recommend ourfelves and

our circumftances to God's wifdom and goodnefs, de-

firing him to give us what he fees moft profperous or

moft convenient for us ; and as for this or the other

particular thing we think we need, if we do mention

it in our prayer, it muft be with intire fubmiflion to

God, whether he will grant it us or no. But
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But now Spiritual things, fuch as the pardon of our
fins, and all kinds of virtue, and graces of the holy

Ipirit, and the like ; thefe are always bleflings : blef-

ilngs to us, and to the world ; and we can receive no
hurt from them, and therefore we may confidently

and abfolutely afk them of God, and we may be ear-

neft and importunate with him for them, and take no
denial at his hands ^ all along fuppofmg that we afk

them upon no other terms, than upon what he hath

promifed them.

The fum of this whole point concerning the mat-
ter of our prayers, is this : We muft not pray for

unlawful things j we muft not pray for lawful

things with a defign to put them to an ill ufe, to

make provifion with them for the flefh to fulfil the

lufts thereof. We muft not pray for any particular

worldly thing but with abiblute refignation of our-

felves and our wills to God's will : fo that the chief

matter of our prayers, or the things that we are impor-

tunately to afk of God, will be temporal mercies in

general, and fpiritual mercies both in general and

particular : I fay, the temporal mercies in general,

that is to fay, we are to pray for the peace and happi-

nefs of the whole world, and more efpecially of the

church and kingdom unto which we belong j and as

for our own private concernments we are moft hear-

tily to recommend ourfelves, and all our affairs, to

the mercy and to the protection of God, defiring him
to take care of us, and to difpofe us into fuch out-

ward circumftances as will moft tend to his glory,

and the good of the public, and the advantage of our

own fouls. He knows what is beft for us, and

therefore to him we offer ourfelves ; we beg of him
to give us all good things, and to keep us from all

I evil
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evil things (which was Socrates's prayer) : but as to

what things are good or evil for us, we leave it to

his wifdom to determine.

But then for fpiritual mercies we are to be a great

deal more particular. We are not only to pray for

the pardon of our fms, and the grace of God's Holy
Spirit, and eternal life in general; but we are to con-

fider all our particular infirmities, and wants, and ne-

ceffities, and to beg God's favour in the one, and
fupply of the other. We are to mention to God all

our particular fms, as we happen to fall into them ;

and to implore his mercy and forgivenefs : we are to

mention to him all our particular weaknefTes of na-

ture, and the temptations we are expofed to, and to

beg his grace to overcome them. We are daily to

pray to him to carry on the good work he hath be-

gun in us ; to ftrengthen and confirm our purpofes

and refolutions to ferve him ; to enable us to give up
ourfelves with more chearfulnefs and fmcerity to him ;

to help us to watch over our thoughts, and words,

and adllons, that we be not drawn into any fm ^ to

increafe every day our faith in Chrift, our hope and

trufi in him, our dependence upon him, and our

love to him ; to make us more meek, and more-

humble, and more temperate, and more charitable ;

to give us a greater and more lively fenfe of his pre-

fence, and his goodnefs, and his infinite love to us,

that we may make more pure returns of love and

thankfulnefs, and be more forward to every good

work. In a word, whatfoevcr is matter of our duty,

that ought moil efpecially to be the matter of our

prayers ; and whatever we pray for of that kind,

God will always grant it us, if we be not wanting

to ourfelves, and not only fo^ but together with thofe

things
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things which are the greatell bleffing he can beftow,

he will, upon our general prayer, give us every other

thing that we ftand in need of : for our Saviour will

never fail to make good his promife ; Seek ye firji the

kingdom of God^ and his righieoufnefs^ and all other

things fhall he added unto you. And thus much let it

fuffice to have fpoken of the firft point requifite to

our effectual afking any thing of God ; namely, that

the matter of our prayers be good, and fuch as is a^

greeable to the will of God.

I now come to my fecond general head, namely,

in what manner we are to aflc of God if \wq mean
that our prayers fbould be efFe6luaL

Now as to this, feveral things the hely fcriptures

require of us, which it will highly concern us to ob-

ferve, if we would put up our prayers fo as that they

may be acceptable to God.

I cannot make a better diflribution of them than

into tliefe two heads :

I. Firft, The things that are neceiTary for the pre-

paring or difponng us to pray as we fliould do-.

II. Secondly, The things that muft accompany our

prayers, if we would have them effe6lual.

I. The firft fort of things I call preparatives to

prayer, and they are thefe three :

1

.

Firft, That we purge our hearts from all actual

aftection to fm.

2. Secondly, That we have fit and becoming ap*

prehenfions of ourfelves, and our own condition,

3. Thirdly, That we have fit and becoming ap-

prehenfions of God.

Vol. IV. D JI.
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II. The fecond fort of things which muft accom-
pany our prayers, as they are fet forth in the fcrip-

tures, are thefe four :

1

.

Firft, That our prayers be fervent and conftant.

2. Secondly, That we pray in faith.

3. Thirdly, That we put up our prayers in ths.

tiame of the Lord Jefus.

4. Fourthly, That to our prayers for any thing, we
add our own endeavours to obtain it.

I fliall, at this time, confine myfelf to the iirft of

thefe heads, namely, what concerns our preparations

for prayer, or the qualities and difpofitions we muft

poiTefs ourfelves of, in order to the putting up accept-

able prayers to God, referring the profecution of the

latter head to fome other opportunity.

Now the iirft thing required of us for the prepar-

ing and difpofmg us for the putting up our prayers as

we fhould do, is, that we purify our hearts from

all actual afFedlion to fm j that we come not to God
with any of our wickednefs about us, but that we do

at leaft in.purpofe and defire put them away from us :

this is fo abfolutely neceffarvj that there is no pray-

ing without it. If I incline unto wickednefs- tvith ?ny

heart (faith David) the Lord will net hear me. We
knovj (faith the man in the gofpel) that God heareth

not firmers ', hut if any man he a doer cf his will^ he

will hear him. Nay, God doth not only not hear

finners, but their prayers are an abomination to him :

the facrifices of the wicked, faith Solomon, are an

abomination to the Lord. But what then, are not

wicked men to pray ? Yes certainly, how eife fhail

they ever come to be good ? But they muft leave off

their wickednefs j or, if that cannot be done at

onoe^ or in a moment, they mufl at leaft fmcereiy

• 4 purpofe
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purpofe and refolve againft it, and then put up their

prayers to God. If they do not do this, they afFront

God inftead of praying to him, they defy him, and

put a mockery upon him. For is it not a plain

mockery, is it not a defiance of his juftice and hoh-

nefs, to come and to pretend ferioufly to beg pardon

for my adultery, or my drunkennefs, or the like, and

to implore the grace of the Holy Spirit to forfake

thefe fms, when yet, at the fame time, I know, in

my own heart, that I m.ean the next opportunity or

occafion that offers itfelf to commit them over again ?

Till therefore we can ferioufly refolve to quit our

evil courfes, to forfake every Icnown wilful open fm,

that we are confcious to ourfelves we live in ; let us

not think ourfelves prepared and qualified to put up

our prayers to God. That is the firfl: thing.

Secondly, Another thing required in order to the

difpofmg of us for prayer, is, that we have fit and

juft apprehenfions of ourfelves, and our own condi-^^

tion. Now, this conftfts of two things : firfl, in

getting our hearts deeply affe61:ed with a fenfe of our

wants : And, fecondly, with a fenfe of our mean-
nefs and unworthinefs, Firfl of all, we mufl endea-

vour to get our minds ferioufly afFe(9;ed with a fenfe

of our manifold wants and necefHties. If we be not

heartily fenfible of what we want, it is impoiTible we
fhould heartily pray for redrefs and flipply ; and

without fuch earneft prayer, as I fhall fhew here-

after, we are not to expe6l that God will hear us.

We are then fit and prepared to pray as we fhould

do, when we have the fame real feeling of our fpiri-

tual needs, that a hungry ftomach has of the need

of meat and drink. Thus, without doubt, was the

devout Ffalmift afie<5led, Js the hart (faith he.) pant-

D 2 eth
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eth after the brooks of water ^ fo longeth tny foul after

thee^ O God', my foul is athirft for God, yea, even

for the living God, Pfal. xlii. 1,2. Would we there-

fore bring ourfelves to a praying temper ? Let us often

take an account of the ilate of our fouls, and examine

what wants we have to be fupplied, what fins to be

pardoned, what evil affections to be mortified, what

virtues and graces of the Holy Spirit to be attained.

And when we have done this, let us make it our bu-

fmefs to imprefs the moft lively fenfe of thefe things

upon our fouls that is pofiible : To which purpofe, let

us often reprefent to them, that it is no trifling employ-

ment we go about, v/hen we make our addrefTes at

the throne of grace, but an affair of the iaft importance

to us ; our work there is to get ftrength and power

againfr our corruptions, to obtain deliverance from the

wrath of God due to our fins, and to get our natures

ti-ansformed into the image of God by righteoufnefs

and true hoiinefs. We are undone for ever, if we fail

in any of thefe things. We cannot live without them ;

we need them more a great deal than the air we
I)reathe in : fure therefore it will concern us to be in

good earneft. Let us think with ourfelves, Was J

now a flave among the infidels, and had for fome years

endured the mifery of that condition, (hould I not be

"^deeply fenfible of my chains ? Should I not groan after

a redemption ? Should I not pray with the utmoft ear-

riefinefs, if I had any hopes that my prayers would

work my deliverance ? Why, under as hard a bond-

age I am, if I fciioufly confider it, fo long as I live

under the power and dominion of any fin : Nay, and

a far harder; for death will put an end to the mifery

of my bodily captivity, whereas it will only be the

beginning of the forrows ^nd miferiesof my fpiritual.

Can
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Can I then be infenfible of my danger ? Can I bs

cold and indifFerent, when I am to beg of heaven fo

great a blelling as to be refcued from the bondage of

the devil Into the glorious liberty of the fons of God ?

O5 my foul, think of thefe things ; think of thy pref-

fing neceffities : Remember thou art undone, if God
do not take pity on thee ; and how doft thou think he

{liould pity, if thou doft not pity thyfelf ? Let us never

leave our fouls till, by thefe, and fuch other confidera-

tions, we have wrought them to a hearty feeling of

their own needs, and to moft vehement defires of hav-

ing them fupplied, which is one great ftcp towards a

praying temper.

But, fecondly^ as we muft get our hearts afFe6lecl

with a fenfe of our wants, fo muft we alfo with a {ti\{^

of our own meannefs and unv/orthinefs. Of all kinds

cfmen the proud, and thofe that are fuH of them-

felves, are the moft unfit for prayer, and the moft of-

fenfive to God when they make addrefles to him. He
refifteth them, he beholdeth them afar off, as the

fcripture expreiTeth it ; that is, with an eye of fcorn :

But the humble he giveth grace to j the broken and

the contrite heart he will never defpife. Accordingly,,

we find that all the men that have been deareft to God,

and moft powerful in their prayers, have been of this

temper. Abraham, who was ftiled the friend of God,-

and from whom God would hide none of his counfels^

yet, when he approacheth to his Maker, thinks him-

felf no better than duft and afhes. Behold, faith he^

I have taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lord, who
am but duft and afties. David ftyles himfelf a Vv^orm,.

and no man. Job, v.'ho was one of the powerful in--

terceftbrs with God, that Ezekiel fpeaks of; his way
of fpeaking to God is. Behold I am viky what foall I

D 3 anjwer
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citjfwer thee f 1 will lay mine hand upon my mouthy 1
abhor myfelf^ and repent in duji and afbes.

But that which doth moil remarkably fhew the ne-

ceffity of this humble temper, this mean fenfe of our-

felves/ when we approach to God, is the parable of

the pharifee and the publican, that went into the tem-=

pie to pray ; v/hich our Saviour delivers in the eigh-

teenth of St. Luke. "The Pharifee Jiood and prayed

,ihus with himjelf \ God^ I thank thee that I am not as

other men are^ extortioners^ unjujl\, adulterers^ or even

as this py.hlican. I faji twice in the week^ I give

tithes of all that I poffefs. Thus far the pharifee, and

without doubt he faid nothing but what was true. But

the piihHca7i^fianding afar off\ would not lift upfo much

as his eyes to heaven^ butfmote upon his hreaft^ faying^

God be merciful to me a finner. What now v/as the ef-

fect of thefe prayers ? Verily^ faith our Saviour, this

man ivent dozvn to his houfe jnftified rather than the

other. This man, this publican, who was a great fm-

r^er, yet coming with humility and contrition, with a

hearty fenfe of his ovv'n vilenefs, and a great fhame for

having offended God, this man was juftiiied ; his

prayer was accepted, and he himfelf acquitted :

Whereas the other, the pharifee, who was no fcanda-

Jous finner, but framed his outward converfation ac-

cording to the precepts of the law, yet, becaufe he

thought too higMy of himfelf, was not fenfible of his

defects, but took a vain complacency in the goodnefs

of his own performances, and defpifed others ; this

man and his prayer were rejedled. And fo (hall it

ever fare with men of that temper ; for, as our Sa-

viour concludes the parable, Every one that exalteth

himfelf /hall he abafed^ but he that humbleth himfelf

fhall be exalted. But then we muft take care that we
be
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be not abufed with falfe (hews of humility : This hu-

mility and (tn^Q in our unworthinefs, that I fpeak of,

doth not confift of bitter declamations ao-ainll: ourfelves,

and prefenting unto God, by v/ay of confeflion, long

catalogues of fuch fms as it is to be hoped we were ne-

ver guilty of; no, there may lie great pride and vanity

under this veil of modefty. The temper of the pub-

lican, which our Saviour recommends to us, is ano-

ther kind of thing ; it is more quiet and ftill, it hath

more fenfe, but lefs noife and boifteroufnefs. It is a

proftration of our fouls before God, in the moil: feel-

ing apprehenfions of our own nothingnefs : It repre-

fentsus to ourfelves, neither better nor worfe, butjuil

as we are, that is to fay, the creatures of God, that

had been nothing without him, that are nov/ no-

thing of ourfelves, but all that we are. or have is from

him, and fo muft all that we hope for be : So that v/e

have no kind of thing in the world, but our fms and

follies that we can call our own ; and thofe, God
knovi'5;, are fo far from rfrbrdins; matter of boaiting to

us, tliat ihey ought to fill us with ihame and confuiion.

So far are they from intitling us to the favour of God,
or any blefling fromhirn, that we lock upon them as

inftances of great ingratitude, for thofe he hath already

vouchfafed ; and which render us utterly unworthy

of his mercies for the time to come. Upon a lively

hvi^Q and apprehenfion of thefe things, we abfoluteiy

quit ourfelves ; we renounce all creature- dependencies,

we throw ourfelves at the foot-flool of the great God,
confeffing our meannefs, afhamed of our follies, be-

wailing our unthankful nefs, acknowledging our inabi-

lity to help ourfelves, and profeiTing to rely on God,
and God only, for every thing we expect, or defire,

or hope for.

D 4 And
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And thus much of the fecond requifite to a due pre*

paration and difpofition of mind for prayer.

I proceed to the third and laft, and that is the pof-

feUing our minds with worthy and becoming apprehen-

iions of God : Now this likewife confifts in two things

cfpecially :

Firft, In having a lively fenfe of God^s greatnefs and

Biajefty.

Secondly, A full and hearty belief of his goodnefs.

Of thefe twa things briefly, and I have done.

Firft, In order to the further preparing and difpofmg

our minds for prayer, we muft labour to pofTefs our

hearts v/ith a deep fenfe of God's infinite and incom-

prehenfible majeily. Would we be in a temper and

difpofition to pray as we fl"i0uld do ;. let it be deeply

imprefled upon our minds, who it is that we pray to

;

even no other than the fovereign Lord of heaven and

earth, that was from everlafting and is to everlafting.

It is he that by his breath made us and every thing that

is J and by the fame breath of his mouth can fink us

and the world into its firft nothing. It is he, in com-
parifon of whom all nations are not fo much as a drop

of the bucket to the ocean, or a duft of the balance to

the v^hole earth, before whom ten thoufand times ten

thoufand glorious angels do daily minifter. It is he

that hath all perfections in himfelf, and of himfelf, be-

ing infinite in knowledge, and wifdom, and power,

and all other excellencies. He that is prefent to us

and to all the world at the fame time, bebg about our

beds, and about our paths, and underflanding all our

ways, fo that there is not a thought in our hearts, nor

a word in our tongues, but he knov/eth it altogether.

Laflly, it is he that is all holinefs and purity, ail per-

fe<5l light, and in him there is no darknefs at all, nor

can
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can he behold the leaft iniquity with approbation.

Thefe conceptions, thefe apprehenfions we are to have

of God, if we would put ourfelves into a temper fit to

approach him ; and not only to have them in our un-

derftandings, but to imprefs them moft powerfully

upon our hearts y to get a lading fenfe of them upori

our fpirits, that fo at all times, when we come before.

God, we may behave ourfelves to him,, as becomes

U5, and certainly if we were thus afFe6led with the ex-

cellencies of his majefty, we ihould fo behave our-

felves : We fliould proftrate ourfelves before him in^

the loweft humility of our fouls and bodies : We
ihould be careful of our thoughts when we fpeak to-

him, that they did not wander from him, and fpend

themfelves vainly and unprofitably, when theyfhould be;

fixed upon him. We fliould be careful of our words,,

that they were never rude and unfeemly, but fuch as-

becaine fuch poor creatures to fo great a king,. In a.

word,, we fhould take care to perform all our offices

o^ worihip to him, with the greateft fear and reve-

rence, with ferioufnefs and attention, with modefty

and zeal, with the leaft ftraying of thought, or dif-

Gompofednefs of mind, that the infirmities of our na-
ture will allow of.-

But, fecondly. Among all the reft of God *s excel-

lencies and perfedlions, we ought more particularly,,

in order to the praying as we fliould do, to get our

hearts poiTefTed with a fenfe of his goodnels*. This is

that, which above all other things, will put life and
vigour into our prayers, will both ftir us up to this

duty, and fupport us in the performance of it.- He
that Cometh to.God (faith St, Paul) mujl believe that he

;V, and that he is the rewarder of them that diligently

feck, hiiiu Whoever is fully perfuaded of this,, will af-

D 5^ fe(^ionatel^
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fe6lionateIy feek God, and will find the greatefl com-
fort in the world in fo doing ; but he that is without

this fenfe of the love and kindnefs of God, will but

move heavil); in his devotions, all his fervices will be

coldly and languidly performed, bacaufe they are in a

manner forced, they fprang not from love and hope,

but from fear and awe.

Let us therefore take care to reprefent God to our-

felves, the moft kind, and loving, and benign being

that is conceivable. Let us be perfuaded heartily that

he loves us, and takes care of us ; that he pities our

infirmities, and hath a fenfe of our wants, and is as

ready to relieve us, and to give us whatfoever we ftand

in need of, as we can be to afk him. Certainly we
have all the reafon in the world to believe this : The
notions we have of this nature, do lay the grounds for

fuch a belief, the revelations he hath made of himfelt

in his word do confirm it ; and all his dealings with

mankind, from the beginning of the world to this day,

are but fo many experiences that we have of the truth

of it. Can he that made us at firft, and that irill pre-

ferves us, renewing his mercies and ccmpailion upon

us every moment (nay, there is not a minute of our

lives wherein we are not indebted to him for a tbou-

fand benefits) ; can fuch a being be harfh, or fevere,

or penurious to his creatures ? Can he be forgetful of

them, or want bowels of pity, when they cry to him ?

He that fent his own fon to die for us, ihall he not,

with him, freely give us all things .? He that gave us

the greatefl: bleffings, fhall he not give us lefs ones .?

as the apoftle argues. No, let us aflureourfelves. No
father doth in that degree pity his children^ as the Lord
is merciful to them that fear him ; fo the pfalmift tells

^s : Nay, a heathen poet could fay. That man is more

dear
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dear to God than he is to himfelf : And if we do not

hd more eiFeds of his love (tho' thofe that we do feel

are not to be named), it is becaufe we will not open

cur hearts or our hands to receive them. The com-

munications of God are as ready at hand as the air we
breathe in, and they prefs into all rightly-difpofed fouls :

But thofe fouls that are narrow and fenfual, that grovel

upon the earth, and will not caft up their eyes, tho'

it were to make a purchace of the ftars, it is no wonder

that thofe men continue in darknefs, and partake but

little of the light of God's countenance ; fmce they

love darknefs better than light^ they value the gratifica-

tion of a fenfual brutifh appetite before the pofTeiEon

of the greateft good in the world.

Thus have I given you an account of thofe general

qualifications ordifpofitions, that are requifite in a man
to make him fit for prayer : And this, 1 believe, I

may fay, that whofoever will take care to get his mind

into fu.ch a frame as I have been now reprefenting, it

will be very eafy to him to perform all fuch other parti-

cular conditions required in the fcriptures to make his

prayers acceptable, and which yet remain to be fpoken

to : That is to fay, he will hereby be the better en-

abled to pray fervently and confiantly, he will be in a

better difpofition to afK.in faith ; he will the more ea-

fily fee the neceility of putting up, prayers in the name,

and for the merits of our Lord Jefus. He will be the

more inclined to be in charity with all the world, when
he comes to beo; mercies for himfelf: And laftlv, he

will hereby be convinced hovv' neceiTary it is, that to

his prayers for good things, he fnould alfo add his

own endeavours for the obtaining of them : But ano-

ther time muft be taken for. that.

SERMON



N IV.

About the conditions and requifites o£

prayer*

Matth. vii. 7v

[JJky and it Jhall he given ycu ; feeky andye
Jhall find j knocky and it Jhall he opened unta

yoii:

HE laft time I preached upon this text, my
defign was to give an account of the requi-

fites or conditions, which we are to obfervc

in our prayers, if we expe6l to have this

promife of our Lord's in the text made good to us ;.,

that is to fay, how we are to afk:, and feek, and

knock, in order to the receiving what we afk, finding

what we feek, and obtaining admittance upon our

knocking.,

Now thefe conditions, or requifites of prayer, are ei-

ther fuch as concern the matter of our prayers, or the

things we are to pray for , or, fecondly, fuch as con-

cerns
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cern the manner of our prayers, or the qualifications

with which we are to put them up.

The firft of thefe I have already largely difcourfed

of, and what I faid upon this head may be reduced to

thefe four propofitions :

Firft, Whatever is not juft or lawful in itfelf ought

not to be the matter of our prayers ; for to afk fuch

things is really to affront God Almighty.

Secondly, Several things may be very juft in them-i-

felves, and yet it will be very unjuft in us to alk them

;

as for inftance, v/hen we afk either things that we
need not, or afk them to evil purpofes, for the mak-

ing for the- fle£b to fulfil the lufts thereofw

Thirdly, Even fuch things as we think we have

need of, and which we may very lawfully pray for^

yet if they be things of a temporal nature, we cannot

afk them abfolutely and peremptorily of God, but only

with this condition, if God fees them fit for us 5 for

all temporal blefiings we muft put up our prayers, with

fuch perfect fubmiilion to God, as to fay from our

hearts with our Saviour, Not my luill, O Lordy. hut

thine be done. And the reafon is, becaufe we are at no

time certain, whether any of thofe outward things we^

defire are really good for us : They may prove either

real evils to us, or there may be fomething which is

much better for us, for which reafon it is very unfit

we (hould be our own carvers, but refer ourfelves in-

tirely to God, who alone knows what, our true in-

tcrefts are,-

And therefore, fourthly and laftly, there remains

but one kind of thing, which we can pofitively, and

with aflurance of fuccefs, pray to God for ; and thefe

are all fpiritual bleffings : All the things that concern

either our living a holy life here, or a happy eternal life

heie-«-
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hereafter ; thefe we may peremptorily aft of God, and

depend upon him that he will grant them, provided we
afk as we fhould do ; for thefe can never be hurtful

either to us or to the world, and therefore will always

be agreeable to the will of God.

In thefecond place, as for the requifites that concern

the manner of our prayers, or the qualifications with

which we are to put them up, I diftributed them into

thefe two heads : ,

Firil, Thofe that are necefTary for the preparing or

^difpofing us to pray as we iliould do. Secondly, Thofe

tliat mufl: accompany our prayers, if we would have

them effe6iual. The firft fort of things I call prepara-

tives to prayer, and thofe I likewife treated of in the

former fermon, and therefore I fhall now only name

them. In order to a due preparation for prayer, or the

getting ourfelves into a devout praying temper, there

are thefe five things required : Firft, That we purge

our hearts of ail a<5iual aifeCiions to fin, that v/e come
not to God with any of our wickednefTes about us, but

that we <^o^ at lead in purp'ofe and defigii^ put them

awav from us.

Secondly, That we endeavour to get our hearts

deeply affeded with a fenfe of our manifold wants and

neceilities.

Thirdly, That we get our hearts affe£^ed with a

lively fsnfe of our own vilenefs and unworthinefs, upon

account of our manifold fins and tranfgreSons.

Fourthly, That we be duly fenfible of the infinite

greatnefs and majefty of that God, to whom we do ap-

proach m our prayers, that fo we may make our ap-

plications with that decency, and ferioufnefs, and at-

tention, and fear, and reverence, that become fuch

poor creatures to fo glorious a Majefty.

FifthK^j
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Fifthly, That we endeavour to poffefs our minds

with a firm belief, and feeling apprehenfion of God's

infinite goodnefs, really looking upon him to be, what

he is, a moft kind, indulgent, compaifionate father

to all his creatures, that he is as ready to give us what-

ever we want, as we can poiTibly be to afic it.

And thus much of preparation for prayer : I come

now, in the fecond place, to treat of thofe other things

that mufl accompany our prayers, and which it v/ill

concern us to obferve, if we would have our prayers

acceptable, and they are likewife five :

Firft, That our prayers be fervent and conflant.

Secondly, That we pray in faitli.

Thirdly, That we pray in charity.

Fourthly, That we put up our prayers in the name
of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Fifthly, That to our prayers for any thing, Vv^e add

our own endeavours ; and thefe I defign for the heads

of the following difcourfe.

The firft condition that mufl accompany our prayers

for the rendering them efFeCtual, is, great fervour and

conftancy ; that is, that v/e do in the moft hearty, fe-

rious, and afie£lionate manner, put up our requefts to

God \ and likewnfe, that we perfevere in fo doing.

Both thefe things are neceflary ; for whatfoever prayers

we put up with coldnefs and indifFerenCy, in fuch a

carelefs languid way, as if we mattered not whether we
w^ere heard or no, we can never expe61: they ihould be

efFe£lual, though we approach to the throne of grace

never fo often. And on the other iide, be we never

fo earneft, yet if it be but for once or twice, or by fits

and ftarts, as v/e are in an humour ; if we \tt our fu it

fall, if we do not continue and perfevere in it, there is

little likelihood we fhall attain what we pray for. ^Wq
muft
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muft join both together, great fervency and intenfenefs

©fmind, and great conftancy and perfeverance : And
this is the full importance of our Saviour's command
in the xviith of Rom. That men ought always to pray^

and not to faint. This is that vi^hich is meant by feek-

ing and knocking in my text -, v^q muft not only afk,

but we muft feek, we muft knock ; in each of which

expreffions the latter ftill imports fome further degree

of earneft-nefs and application of mind, than was im-

plied in the former. Surely this is that which the apo-

fiiefpeaks of in that advice of his, of continuing infant

in prayer^ Rom. xii. 1 2. Ofpraying always^ tvith all

prayer and fiipplication^ a?id watching theremiio ivith

all perfeverance, Eph. vi. i8.

But of all other palFages of fcripture, the neceffity

and efficacy of this importunity in prayer that we fpeak

©f, is moft lively fet forth to us by our blefTed Saviour,

in that remarkable parable of his in the eleventh of

St. Luke's gofpel. Which ofyou (faith he) fiall have

afriend, and Jhall go unto him at midnight, andJhall

fay unto him. Friend, lend me three loaves
; for a

friend of mine in his journey is come unto me, and I have

fiothing to fet before him P And he from within, Jhall

anfwer and fay. Trouble me 7iot, for the door is now
Jhut, and my children are wiih me in bed ; I cannot rife

and give thee.. I fay unto you, though he will not rife

and give him, becaufe he is his friend, yet becaufe of
his imporimiiiy he will rife, and give him as inany as

he needeth. And then follows the application of the

parable, in the fame words as are in my text ; Jfk,

and it Jhall be given you, feek, and ye Jhallfind, knocky

.

and it jhall be opened unto you,.

'

It is trye, we cannot from this parable draw this

sonclufion,. that God is like the man here fpoken of,

that
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that he wants kindnefs to his friends, and that if he doth

grant their requefts, it is not fo much out of love, as.

that he may be freed from the trouble of their impor-

tunities 5 this is decent enough to be faid of a man, and

therefore our Saviour fo puts the parable : but it can-

not be applied to an infinitely wife and good God, who
never can be diflurbed by others, nor is he put to any

difturbance or trouble, in order to the conferring his

benefits. But thus much certainly the very frame of

the parable leads us to conclude ; that many things

that God will not give us without our prayers, he will

give us, if we pray to him for them. And thofe things

that God will not grant upon our flight and lazy

prayers, he will grant, if we be earneft and importu-

nate, and qonftant in them : fo that it concerns every

perfon, if he would obtain what he prays for, to take

this courfe, both to pray fervently, and to continue in

fo doing. For inflance, do you find that you do not

make fuch advances in virtue and goodnefs, as you de-

fire ; but, notwithftanding your good refolutions, you

are under the power of many corruptions, which your

nature, or your former cuftoms, do flrongly incline

you to ? You think now that prayer to God for his

grace to aflift and ftrengthen you, is a good remedy in

this cafe ; and fo certainly it is ; but you are miftaken,

if you think that praying once or twice, tho' it be very

heartily, will do the bufinefs. Nor are you to con-

clude, that becaufe you do not on a fudden find that

flrength and aliilance, which you expedled v/hen you
prayed for it, that therefore God hath no kindnefs fop

you, or that he will not anfwer your prayers : Much
lefsare you to reafon thus with yourfelf; God knows
that I want the affiflance of his Spirit to overcome my
vicious. afFedionSj and he knows that I heartily defir^;
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it, and he knows that I have more than once prayed

for it ; and therefore to what purpofe fhould I be far-

ther troublefome to oim with my prayers ? No, this is

never the way to obtain what we defire 5 let us rather

redouble our devotions ; let us rather continue to knock
more earnellly, and more importunately, at the gate

of mercy for the fupply of our wants. If we ufe this

method, if we thus with zeal and diligence and patience

keep waiting upon God, there is no manner of doubt,

'but that he will at iaft: fulfil the defires of our fouls,

and give us fuch a meafure of his grace and Spirit, as

fhali enable us to conquer all difliculties, to overcome

all temptations, and to vanquifh every luft, every cor-

ruption that can make head againft us.

Some, perhaps, may be apt to wonder why God
iliould require this importunity we fpeak of as a condi-

tion of his anfwering our prayers ; why he (hould not

as well grant our requefls, at the firil time ofour putting

them up, if we put them up ferioufly and heartily, as

after many repetitions of them* But the anfv/er is eafy :

For x!nQ htn^ reafon that God requires us to pray at

all, in order to the obtaining his benefits, for the fame

reafon it is necefiary we fhould pray with fervency and

conftancy ; his goodnefs is fuch, that he w^ould fupply

us with every thing we {l:and in need of without pray-

ing, were it not that praying is good for us ; that he

fees we receive many advantages thereby, befides the

obtaining the dire6l blefling we pray for ; and there-

fore it is, that he hath fo indifpenfably ordered it. We
do not pray to inform God of our wants, or to perfuade

him by our arguments to fupply them : But God hath

therefore obliged us to pray, becaufq it is eternally rea-

fonable, and makes much to the improving in us all

thofe qualiiies, in which the perfedlion of our natures

doth
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doth confiit, that we fhould continually depend upon

him for every good thing we need 5 of which depend-

ance, prayer is the proper expreHion.

Indeed, if we confidered well, we fhould find the

benefits that come to us by prayer (without taking the

granting or anfwering of our prayers into the confidera-

tion) are ineftimable. Prayer raifeth up our fouls above

this world, and makes them capable of the communis
cations and impreffions of the divine nature. It is the

nioft natural means in the world to allay all trouble-

fome paffions, to revive and ftrengthen all good purpo-

fes and refolutions, to fill the mind with joy, and

peace, and confolation, in all circumftances and con-

ditions of life. Laftly, it is the beft exercife of all thofe

virtues and graces that we have, as well as it is the

proper means and inftrument for the getting thofe we
have not.

Since now all thefe good ends are ferved by prayer,

all thefe benefits are attained by it, it cannot be

thought unreafonable that God fnould require that this

prayer {hould be fervent and conftant. Nay, if Gcd
had not required it, reafon muil: tell us, that it ought

to be fo, fince all the aforefaid ends will thereby be the

better ferved ; all the aforefaid benefits will be thereby

obtained in a greater degree and proportion.

But I proceed to the fecond condition which God
requires in our prayers, in order to their being effe^ual,

and that is, that we afk in faith.

This is a condition ordered by our Saviour to his

apoftles, in St. Matthev/ xxi. 22. All things (faith he)

ivhatfoever yejhall ajk in prayer^ heUeving^ ye Jhall re^

celve. And thus aifo St. James fpeaks to all Chriftians,

in thefirfi: chapter of his epiftle, and the 5th and 6th

verfes : If any of you lack wifdom^ let him afk ef God^

that-
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that glveth to all tnen liberally^ and upbraidetb not, and

it Jhall be given him. But let him ajk in faith, nothing

wavering ; for he that wavereth is like a wave of the

fea, driven with the wind and tojfed ; for let not that

man think that he Jhall receive any thing of the Lord,

The queflion here is, what it is to afk believing, or to

afk in faith ? Is it to afk with a full perfuafion and af-

furance, that that which I pray for fhall certainly be

granted me I No, certainly, a great many may afk in

faith, that have not this full afTurance or perfuafion.

I muft own, indeed, that to pray in faith doth fome-

times, in the New-teftament, fignify to pray v/ith a

confidence that what is prayed for will be granted ; and

I cannot deny, but that the words of our Saviour I now
quoted, in their primary fenfe, and as they v/ere fpo-

ken to the apoftles, had a refpe^l to fuch a faith as this

;

for he fpoke them upon occafion of the fudden wither-

ing away of the fig-tree, which he had curfed the day

before : at which v/hen the apoftles much marvelled,,

our Saviour faith to them, Ifye have faith, and doubt

not, ye JImll not only do this which is done to the fig-

tree, but alfo, ifye Jhallfay to this mountain. Be thow

removed, and be thou caji into the fea, it jhall he done ;

and all things whatfoeverye Jhall aJk in prayer, helieving,

ye Jhall receive. No doubt our Saviour here fpeaks of

praying with fuch a faith as implied a full perfuafion

and afTurance, that they could do any extraordinary

thing, work any miracle for the confirmation of the

truth of the gofpel : and fuch a faith God did in thofe

times infpire the apoftles with, and others the firft

planters of the gofpel : and it is of fuch a faith that

St. Paul fpeaks, v;hen he fays, If I had allfaith, fo^

that I could remove ?nountdms. But then we are to re-

member, that this fort of faith was one of the miracu*-

lous gifts which were conferred upon the apoflles, and

was
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was peculiar to their times, and was altogether as ex-

traordinary as the gift of tongues was ; fo that we of

this age have nothing to do with it. Praying in faith,

as it concerns us, is quite another thing, and can im-

ply no more than one of thefe two things :

Firft, The praying with a hearty belief, both that

God is able to grant the requeft I put up to him, and

that, for the fake of Jefus Chrift, he will do it, fup-

pofmg that it will be for his glory, and my good; and

fuppoiing that I perform all the conditions that are re-

quired on my part towards the obtaining of it. This

is praying with faith ; and thus every one that prays

ought to be afFedted, otherwife he doth great injury to

God, or is guilty of unbelief in the promifes of Jefus

Chrift. But then this is quite a different thing from

praying with a perfuafion or affurance that the thing

we pray for fhall be granted us, for that fuppofeth both

that we are certain, that that we pray for is for God's
glory, and for our good ; and likewife that we are

certain, that we have promifed all the conditions that

are required on our part for the obtaining it : but I

doubt very few can fatisfy themfelves as to both thefe

things.

But, fecondly. There is another notion of praying

in faith befides this, and which I believe is chiefly in-

tended by St. James in that paffage of his I before

quoted ; namely, taking faith in the ordinary fignifi-

cation of it, that is to fay, for a firm adherence to the

dodlrine of Chrift, a conftancy in the profeftion and

practice of the chriftian religion ; fo that to pray in

faith is to pray to God with a full purpofe of heart (let

what will come) to believe and to live like a chriftian,

not to ufb any indirect means, or to depart from the

fincerity of my chriftian profelTion for the gaining any

ends whatfoever. This, 1 fay, feems to be the fenfe

7 of
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of the apoftlein this place. Flis defign in this chapter

is to comfort the chriftians under their perfecutions :

Count it cdljoy^ faith he, when yefall into clivers temp-

tations^ knowing this^ that the trying of your faith

worketh patience ; but let patience have her perfcSl

work^ that ye may he perfeui and iniire^ wanting no-

thing. But now, left it fhould be obje(5led that a man
may want wifdom and difcretion to manage himfelf

under thefe trials and temptations, and io.^ for want of

that, mifcarry ; to obviate that he tells th^n, in the next

verfe, how they may furnifh themfelves with that wif-

dom and difcretion that is necefiary for them, namely,

by afking it of God : but then (faith he) it will he fit

that they afk it infaith^ not wavering ; that is to fay,

they muft keep clofe to God, having no inconftancy

or uncertainty in their minds as to that point. They
muft not be like fome of the Jewiih chriftians at that

time, v/ho, for fear of perfecution, were at any time

ready to forfake Chrift. No ; if they were of this hu-

mour, they v/ere no better than waves of the fea, dri^-

ven and toffed by every wind \ and fuch men muft never

think they fliall receive any thing of the Lord : being

double-minded and unftable in all their v/ays. If they

will obtain wifdom, let them behave themfelves in per-

fecution as they ought : Let them ftlck faft to their

profeffion, and let them never waver in that, and then

they iliall be fure to be affifted of God.

Taking now this for a true account of this pafTage,

it appears, that for us to pray in faith, doth not fo much
conlift in a confidence that our prayers fhall be heard

(which is the ccmmon opinion), but in putting up our

prayers \x\ a firm belief of chriftianity, and hearty re-

folution to adhere t<d it, in a conftant pra£i:ice of what

it requiresj fixing it firmly in our hearts that we v/ill

not

, t
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not depart from any point of our duty, nor ufeany un-

warrantable means, nor do the Icaft thing that is in-

confiltent with the religion we profefs, though it were

for the gaining the greateft worldly good or advantage 5

and certainly, whoever comes to God thus qualified,

his prayers will never fail of acceptance.

Thirdly, Another condition that God requires in

our prayers, in order to their being effectual, is, that

we pray in charity. This is a thing which our Sa-

viour hath laid great f^refs upon, for he hath exprefsly

and particularly mentioned it in that form of prayer

which he taught his difciples, and which all chriffians

ever fmce have coaltantly ufed to put up to God
among their daily devotions. Nay, he hath fo men-,

tioned it, that e\'ery one that faith that prayer, vnuik

be intolerably impudent in faying it, if he be not in

charity with all the world. For, if you mind it, v/e

cannot ufe the Lord's prayer without making a folemn

profeffion before God, that v»'e defire the forgivenefs of

our fms upon no other terms, than our forgiving thofe

that have offended us. Forgive us our trefpajfes {(^j
we) as we forgive them that irefpafs again/} us. And,
which 13 farther obfervabJe, when our Saviour had de-
livered this prayer to his difciples to be for ever ufed by
them, he m.akes no refiedlion, no obfervation upon
any other of the petitions but only this (which
feems to be a farther inforcing of this bufinefs of cha-
rity, a putting an emphafis upon it in an extraordinary

manner). If (faith he, juft after he had concluded
the prayer) ye forgive ms?i their trefpajfes^ your hea-
venly Father will alfo forgive you. But ifye forgive not

men their trefpajjes^ neither will your Father forgive
your trefiaffes, Matthew vi. 14/ Nay, fo indifpen-

fabie a qualification he hath made this, of being incha-

rity
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rity with all men, in order to the putting up our

prayers to God, that he tells us plainly, that though

we are juft a-going to fay our prayers, tho' we have

brought our facrifice to the altar, in order to the of-

fering it up to God, yet ifwe even then remember that

our brother hath aught againft us ^ if we then call to

mind that we are at difference with any man, that we
have done any injury that we have not made fatisfaftion

for, that there is any breach between us and our neigh-

bour, which through our fault, is not made upj in

that cafe we are to leave our facrifice, unofFered as it

is, before the akar^ and go our ways^- and firji to he

reconciled to our brother^ and then afterwards to come

and qffer our gift^ Matt. v. 23, 24. I heartily wifti

this point was ferioufly confidered by all thofe that pre-

tend to be the difciples of Jefus Chrift ; if it was, there

either would be more charity, or lefs pretence of reli-

gion and devotion ; men would either live peaceably,

and maintain perfect love, and friendfhip, and fociety

one with another, or they could not fay their daily

prayers, without their flying back in their faces : They
y/ould biulh to think of the impudence with which they

approached the God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chriil.-

Fourthly, Another condition that is required of us

in our prayers, in order to the having them accepted,

is, that we put them all up in the name of our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

Three or four times doth our Saviour mention this

condition to his difciples; Whatjoever {{2^Xh\\€) yejhall

cjk in my name^ that imll I do^ John xiv. 1 3. And
again in the next verfe, Ifye Jhall afk any thing in my

name^ I will do it. And again in the next chapter, and

the i6th verfe, That whatfoever ye Jhall ajk ofthefather

in
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in my name^ he may give it you : And io again In the

xvith chapter, and the 23d verfe, Verily^ verily^ Ifay

unto you ^ Whatever ye ft)all afk the Father in my name^

he will give it you. Hitherto ye have afied nothing in

my name, afk, and ye JJmll receive, that your joy ?nay

befull. This is a piece of duty and honour, that all

we chriftians to the world's end do owe to our mafter'

Jefus Chrift ; and indeed without the payrnent of it we
have no warrant to expe<3: that our prayers will find

acceptance. Certain it is, that it is upon the account,

and for the fake of Jefus Chrift, and the merits of that

facrifice which he once offered upon the crcfs, and

which he nov/, as our High Prieft, conthrually exhi-

bits and prefents to God ourFatherin the higheft hea-

vens : It is, I fay, for the fake and in the confidera-

tion of this, that God hath made any promife to man-

kind, that he will be merciful or gracious to them, or

that he will accept' any facrifice of prayer or praife

that thev^offer to him. It is to this that w^e owe the

pardon of our fins, and the grace and the afliftance of

the Holy Spirit, and the favour of God, and the

peace of our confdence -, and, in a word, ail the be-

nefits both fpiritual,' or temporal, or eternal, that we
: hope for from our prayers. And therefore infinite rea-

fon is there that v/e fhould make acknowledgments of

this to God, whenever we make approaches to him.

Chriir is the (landing perpetual Mediator betv.^een God
and man ; and through him only we can have accefs

to the Father : And therefore to prefent our petition?,

either in our own name,, or in any other name but his,

is to forf.ike that method which God hath put us into

for the obtaining benefits from him. Indeed, one of

the two great offices that our Saviour now executes in

i heaven, «nd which he will execute to the end of .the
' Vo L. IV. E world,
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world, is, to prefent the prayers of all his fervants

unto God, and witli them to prefent the merits of his own
facrifice, that in the confideration thereof he may be

accepted j and in this chiefly confifts the exercife of

Chrift's everlaftiog prieflhood. Our prayers, without

his prefenting them, would not be efFe6lual. It is his

interceilion that procures the anfwer and return of

them. And therefore certainly in us, that know this

method of God's hearing and granting of prayer, it

would be intolerable to put up any prayers without

mention of, or refpecSt to our Lord Jefus Chrift. Let

others therefore, who are not fo well inftru6led in the

chrifHan difpenfation, addrefs to whom they pleafe,

and by what mediators they pleafe, Whether iji heaven

or in earthy as there be gods ?nany^ and lords inany^ fo

called : But to us there is but one God^ the Father^ of

whora are all things^ and we in Imn \ and one Media-

tor between God and ?nan^ the Lord fefus Chrijf^ by

whom are all things^ and we by him^ as the apoftle

hath told us.

But fifthly and laftly, Another condition required

pf us, if we would receive benefits by our prayers, is,

that to our prayers we join our own endeavours for the

obtaining what we pray for. We are then to expeft

the anfwer of God to our petitions, when we do vigo-

roufly put out all that flrength he hath given us, and

make ufe of all thofe means he hath prefcribed us for

the effecting our defires. To think that God will do

our work alone, without any concurrence of ours,

fave only our faying, Lord, have rnercy upon me, is

mofi: foolifh and ridiculous : It is jufl the madnefs of

thofe men that the orator laughs at, who, when a

Itorm of great hail-ftones fell upon their heads, cried

mightily to God to deliver them from the danger, but

2 never
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never fllrred a ftep to feek for fhelter. If God had

made us mere engines and machines, I grant it were

reafonablc to expert he fhould carry us on to the ^nd.

he made us for, without any help of ours : But fmce

God hath gis^en us reafon to dire6l us, and eyes to fee

with, and hands to aft with, and feet to go with, and

hath fo contrived our natures, that happinefs is to be

the reward of our own choice, and not the efreft o£

irrefiftible power, it is the extremity of folly to think,

that our prayers, without our endeavours, will do us

any good ; nay, indeed it is impudence to wiih it

:

He that defires to obtain any bleiling, either fpiritual

or temporal, without his doing all he can towards It,

his prayer is juft of the fame ftrain of modefty, as if he

Ihould fay in thefe terms ; Lord, give me this or the

other bleffing v/hich thou feeft I w^ant, but at the fame

time be pleafed to forget, that thou haft made me a

rational creature ; deal with me as if I were a flock or

a'ftone, and could do nothing towards the helping my-
felf. I want this blefTmg, O let me have it, though

it be againft all the reafon in the world that I fhould

have it ; and thou thyfelf canft not grant it me, but

thou muff depart from all thofe wife and good rules and

methods, which thou hafi; fet down to thyfelf in th«

government of the world.

Doth not fuch a prayer as this deferve to be an-

fwered ? Yes, certainly, but with indignation and

fcorn ; and yet fuch prayers as thefe do we all make to

God, when we pray without endeavouring : As foir

inftance, when we pray to God to forgive us our fms,

and yet take no care to amend our lives ; when we
pray to God to ftrengthen our good purpofes and refo-

lutions, and yet take no care to think, and to confider,

and to renew them frequently j when we pray to be

E 2 delivered
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delivered from this or the other particuhu' fin that

we are too apt to fall into, and yet do not guard

ourfelves againft it ; take no care to avoid thofe temp-

tations that ufually betray us into it, nor make ufe of

thofe remedies which prudence and religion do furniih

us w^ith for the avoiding it. Above all things, there-

fore, it concerns us, that at the fame time we pray to

be good, we fmcerely, in all our ailions, do endeavour

to be fo ; that at the fame time we pray for God's grace,

and Holy Spirit, we do what we can to allure and

draw him down into our hearts, by purifying ourfelves

from all worldly and carnal lufts, and by cherifbing and

encouraging all the good motions we feel in o\\x fouls.

Nay, a great many have found, to their coft, the vanity

of fueh an imagination : They have prayed moft hear-

tily and feelingly againii: fuch particular fins, as they

are moll inclined to, and for the attainment of fuch

particular virtues as they mofl: needed ; and yet it has

often happened, that on the very fame day when they

have made thefc devout prayers, they have been over-

taken by that fm they prayed againft, and rather gone

backwards than forwards, as to the virtue they afpired

after. Hov/ now comes this to pafs ? Did not God
hear their prayers ? They indeed are apt to think io,

and to charge him v/ith unkindnefs for it, but they are

much to blam.e for {o doing : There is no doubt but
^ that God did thus far hear and grant their petitions,

that he did all that was needful on his part for the pre-

venting thofe Tins, and increaiing -thofe virtues, which

\ were the fubjeft of their prayers. He gave grace and

ftrength fufHcient to the men for the producing thofe

effe<3:s they did defire -, but the men did not do their

part 5 they did not make uk of ihat ilrength, they did

not
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not watch over themfelves as they {hould have done

:

Thev did not endeavour to avoid thofe temptations

which ufed to betray them into that fin, nor take thofe

opportunities which God put into their hands, for the

improving of their virtue; and here the fault of the

mifcarriage is to be laid. God is always ready and

willing to fend down his influences and communica-

tions, upon every foul that is prepared and difpofed to

receive them : And that grace which he affords fhall

always have that effect we define, if v/e do but co-

operate with it, if we by our iloth and negligence do not

betray the caufe of God to the common enemy.

Chriftians, therefore, all of you that hear me this

day, if ever you mean to be good, if ever you mean to

be happy, if ever you expert God's favour and accept-

ance in this world and in the other, let me defire you
to confider and remember this : As the great bufmefs

of your life, in order to the attaining thefe ends, rauft

be to pray to God mod earneftly and conftantly

for his dire6tion, and aiiiflance, and influence, and

blefUng, in all that you go about ; and as you muft put

up your prayers in faith and charity, and in the name
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, our great Mediator; fo it

will alfo concern you particularly, if you would have

thefe prayers effetSlual, to contribute yourfelves to the

efScacy of them, by ufing your earnefb endeavours to

v/ork in and for yourfelves, all that you defire God ta

work in you and for you. You are, on the one hand,

fo to pray as if God was to do all, and you could do

nothing (as it is certainly true) ; and yet, on the other

hand, you are fo to labour and endeavour, as' if the

whole fuccefs of the bufinefs did depend upon your-

felves (and this is true alfo) : If you fail in either of

thefe things, you will be difappointed in your aims ;

_ E3
"
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but if you join both together, you may depend upon

it, that God will give you every thing that is needful for

you ; and hovi^ever things go, you {hall at leaf!: be tok-

rably for ever happy in the next.

- Which that we may all be, God of his infinite

mercy grant, i^c.

S E R-



SERMON V.

Concerning extemporary Prayer.

I Cor. XIV. 15-

What is it then «' / will pray with the Spirit^

I will pray with the underjlanding alfo.

HIS text, at the firfl view, feems a lit-

tle remote fi-om the bulinefs of this

day, which is to commemorate the de-

fcent of the Holy Ghofl: upon the ape-

ftles, and the manifold and wonderful

gifts which he then conferred upon them ; but, when
it comes to be explained,^ you will fee it perfectly' falls

in with that argument ; the fubjecl-mattsr of this text,

as you will find, being one of thofe fpiritual extraordi-

nary powers of the Holy Ghoft then given to them,

which are the proper obje6ts of our meditation on this

day.

There is none of us fo ignorant as not to have heard

of this term.j of praying by the Spirit, or io little ac-

E 4 quainted
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quainted with the ftate of religion in this nation, as

not to be fenfible what a bone of contention it has

been, and ftill is, amongft us. All parties do agree,

that we ought to pray by the Spirit as much as we can,

that is, that we ought by all means to endeavour after

the afliRanceofthe Holy Spirit m cur prayers, and that

then we pray moft efFe61:ually to God, when we are

moft afiifted by him. Thus far, I fay, we are all

agreed ; but then, here we come to be divided, fome

of us think (namely, thofe that are of the communion
of the church), that, as the meafure of the Spirit's af-

fiftance is now afforded in the world, all the influence

we are to expect from the Spirit in our prayers, is ex-

citing In us pious deftres, and devout affedlions, and

faith in God, and refignation of ourfelves to him, and

thofe other qualities and difpofitions of mind, that

tend to make our prayers acceptable to our heavenly

Father.

But, as to the form of our prayers, whether they be

long or ihort, whether they be put into words, or fent

up in thoughts and wiilies, or, ifput into words, whe-
ther they be conceived on afudden, or premeditated, or

wliether they be in a fet form of our compofmg, or in

a form of words appointed us by others, we think

thefe things no way concern our praying by the Spirit 5

we think we may as much pray by the Spirit in one

way as in the other.

Ifwe make any difference, it is this, that at all times

we think it more decent, and more fuitable to the re-

verence and dread we ought to have of the Divine Ma-
iefty, to offer up to him fuch prayers as we have well

fludied and thought on, than the fudden eruptions of

our minds, efpecially in our more folemn addreffes to

the throne of grace 3 but then, when we come to wor-

fhip
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fhlp God In public, we think it not only a matter of

decency, but of duty too, if any fet form be enjoined

us by authority, to let alone our private conceived

prayers, and to make ufe of that form.

On the contrary, there are others among us, that

think we may expect the fame alliftance of the Spirit

in our prayers, that the apoftles and other firft chri-

ftians in the miraculous times did ; and that God doth

infpire his fervants, efpecially his minifters, both with

the matter of their prayers, and with the form too; put-

ting not only the things that they (hould pray for into

their hearts, but the very words and phrafes into their

mouths ; and they account that this is the only praying

by the Spirit ; from whence they conclude, that no

fet forms of prayer are to be allowed, efpecially in the

public fervice of God, becaufe they are human inven-

tions, of man's making, and not dictated or infpired

by the Holy Ghoft : The refult of which fort of no-

tions and principles is this, that upon occafion hereof

not only a great difgufl is taken at our worfhip, but

men think themfelves obliged in confcience to feparate

from our communion, becaufe our church is fo far

from enjoining, that fhe difcourages thofe fpiritual

prayers, tying us up to a fet form of fervice. How,
fay they, can we join with your church, when your

fervice is only wili-worlhip ? You have no praying by
the Spirit among you, but every one reads his prayers

out of a book : Can that be a pure apoftolical church

of Chrifl: that thus fupprefTes and thus ftifles the gifts of

the Spirit, exprefsly contrary to the apoflle's command,
who bids us not to quench the Spirit ?

This, as I take it, is the ftate of the difference

amongft'us, as to the point of praying by the Spirit

:

Not that I would infmuate, that ail the dilTenters carry

E 5 the
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the matter fo far as I have now reprefented ; for a great

many of them do allow of forms of prayer, nay, and

zealoufly contend for them ; but others are as much
againft them, and that upon the grounds I have now
mentioned.

Having fo fair an occafion now given me (the argu-

ment of the day being the gifts of the Spirit) I mean,

with all plainnefs and brevity, to difcufs this matter ;

and I hope I fliall put it in fo fair a light, that there can

no doubt remain with anyone on what fide of theque-

ftion the truth lies : And I will do my endeavour like-

wife to manage this difpute with fuch temper, that even

they that are of a different opinion fliall have no rea-

fon to be offended ; for I often think of a faying of

Mr. Chillingworth's, I would in the pulpit ufe none

as enemies but the devil and fm.

The method I ihall take in the difcufling this point,

ihall be to make out thefe four follov/ing propofitions ;

which if they can be made out, all the difficulty that

feems to be in this argument does perfe6tly vanifli

:

Firft of all therefore, I iliall fhew, that praying by

the Spirit, in the fenfe that the apoftle meant, is fo far

from being a perpetual duty required of all chriftians^

that, as far as we know, no chriftian now living can

with reafon pretend to that gift.

Secondly, I fhall fhev/, that that which is now cal-

led praying by the Spirit, that is, the conceiving of

prayers on a fudden without fludy and premeditation,

and exprefUng our conceptions with great fluency and

movingnefs of v/ords and geftures, is fo far from being

the immediate efFed:of the Spirit of God, that, gene-

rally fpeaking, it is the efFed of art or induftry, or a

prefeut heat of temper.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly, I fliall fhew, that if there be any other

notion of praying by the Spirit in fcripture, fuch as is

to be extended to all times and ages of chrittianity, and

is not peculiar to the apoftolical age, that notion will

every jot as well fit and fuit with fet forms of prayer,

as with thofe prayers that we call extemporary.

Fourthly, I fhall fhew, that though we fiiould fup-

pofe that God, even in thefe days, doth afTifb men,

both as to the matter, and even the words of their

prayers, yet we have more reafon to believe, that the

public prayers of the church were indited and contrived

by that Spirit of God, than we have to believe that any

private man's prayers are ; and, confcquently, that,

when we ufe them, we pray as much by the Spirit, as

when we ufe fudden conceived prayers.

I begin with the firft of thefe propofitions, which is

this ; That praying by the Spirit in the fenfe of the text

I am now upon, (which indeed is the chief text that

gave rife to this expreffion, and accordingly the mean-
ing of the expreffion ought to be governed by the mean-

ing of the text ; I fay, praying by the Spirit, as the

apoftle here fpeaks of it) is fo far from being a perpe-

tual duty required of all chriftians, that it is much to

be doubted whether any chriftian now living can with

any reafon pretend to that gift.

And the reafon is evident, becaufe this v/as one of

the extraordinary miraculous gifts, which God, for the

gaining credit to chriflianity, and fupplying the necef-

iities of the then infant church, was pleafed to confer

upon the apoftles, and other chriftians of that age

;

which gifts, as cbriftianity got footing in the world,

did, by degrees, v/ear out, and at lafl, perfedly

ceaftd.

- Now
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Nov/ that praying by the Spirit was one of thofe ex-

traordinary graces, it is plain enough from the whole

difcourfe of the apoftle in this chapter ; for, according

to him, praying with the Spirit, and finging with the

Spirit, and bleffing with the Spirit, are but fo many
feveral exercifes of the gift of languages, or that power

which the chriftians were then endowed with of fpeak-

ing in unknown tongues, which they had never

learned.

I Ihall make the matter very plain to you : The
church of Corinth, to whom St. Paul writes this epiftle,

was at that time favoured with many eminent gifts of

the Spirit -, but it feems feveral of thofe that had thefe

gifts did not make that ufe of them which they were
given for : For, whereas the gift of tongues was chiefiy

faeftowed for the converfion of infidels, to be a fign

(as the apoftle fpeaks in verfe 22. of this chapter) not

to them that believe^ but to the?n that believe not,^ thofe

jiien took a pride in exercidng this gift in the chriftian

congregation, making prayers, and hymns, and thankf-

givings, at their public meetings, in a language that

the people underftood not, and, confequently, from

v/hich they could receive no benefit. This abufe now,
it is the defign of ^the apoftle in this chapter to reform,

and, at the fame time, to regulate the exercife of their

other feveral gifts ; and the great rule which he lays

down in this matter, is, that all things in the church

ought to be done with decency and order, and to the

edification of the congregation, and that no fpiritual

gift is any farther valuable, than as it is employed to

the benefit of ethers ; and, confequently, either let

them not at all make ufe of their gift of languages in

the church, or, if they will make ufe of it, let them

either themfelves, or fome other for them,' interpret to

the

\
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the people what they mean, fo that the whole congre-

gation may underftand and be edified. If we now take

this key, we fhall have an eafy entrance into the fenfe of

this whole chapter.

At this time I fhall concern myfelf with no more of

it, than what is needful for the giving light to my text ;

let it be obferved therefore, that two verfes before

my text the apoftle gives this advice, namely, in the

13th verfe: Wherefore (faith he) let him that fpeaketh

in an unknown tongue (he means of fpeaking in the

chriftian aflemblies) pray that he may interpret. This

advice he backs with this reafon, in the verfe before

my text. For if I pray in an unknown tongue, my fpi^

rit prayethj hut my underjianding is unfruitful. As if

he hadfaid, the neceffity of fpeaking in a knov/n tongue,

or at leaft of interpreting what is fpoken in an un-

known tongue, doth appear from hence ; that if any

of us do, in the congregation, pray, for inflance, in

an unknown tongue, it it is true, the Spirit within

him prayeth, or he doth indeed pray by the Spirit, but

neverthelefs, if he make none but fuch prayers, or do
not interpret fuch when he makes them, his mind, his

meaning, is unfruitful, yields no profit to the hearer,

others receive no benefit, no edification, by what he

prayeth -, that is plainly the fenfe of this verfe ; and then

it follows in the words of my text, IVhat is it then ?

I will pray vjith the Spirit^ Iivill pray with the under-

jianding alfo ; / willfing with the Spirit^ I willfing

with the underjianding alfo \ that is, if I do fometimes

make ufe of my gift of tongues, that the Spirit hath

befiowed upon me, either in praying, or finging of

pfalms, yet twill alfo take care fo to pray and fing

as to be underftood ; I will not be fo wholly taken

up in praying and finging by the JSpirit, but I will

7 p^^y
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pray and fing alfo as others do, that have not that gift

of the Spirit J that is, in a language that the congie-

gation underftands, as well as myfelf; or if I do pray

by the Spirit, I will at leaft take care to interpret.

That this is the true and the only fenfe here of pray-

ing by the Spirit, and praying with the underftanding,

is undeniably plain from what follows in the four next

enfuing verfes ; for thus the apoftle goes on in verfes

1 6, 17, 18, 19. Otherwife^ when thou Jhalt hiefs with

the Spirit (that is, praife God) how Jhallhe that occu-

pieth the room of the unlearnedfay Amen at thy giving

of thanks ^ feeing he iinderjlandeth not what thoufayeftf

For thou verily giveft thanks luell^ but the other is not,

edified : I thank ?ny God Ifpeak with tongues more than

you all \ yet, in the church, I would ratherfpeak five

words with underftanding^ that by my voice I might

teach others, than ten thoufand words in an unknown

tongue.

You fee here all along, that fpeaking by the Spirit is

fpeaking in a unknown language ; and fpeaking with

the underftanding is fpeaking words that others may
underftand.

Taking this now to be a true account cf the text (as

without doubt it is) we have got thefe four things by

it

:

Firft of all, in general, that the gift of praying by the

Spirit, was in the number of thofe miraculous extraor-

dinary gifts that were in a plentiful manner fhowered

down by the Holy Spirit upon the apoflles on this day

of Pentecoft, and, by laying on their hands, commu-
nicated to others afterwards, during that age.

Secondly,^ For the more particular account of this

gift, it was a branch of the gift of tongues, or rather,

to

I
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to (peak properly, it was one of the inftances by which

the gift of languages was exprelTed.

Thirdly, That this faculty of praying by the Spirit

was fo far from being the moft ufeful or edifying, or

the mofl: defirable gift in the church, that St. Paul

prefers prophefying (the gift of preaching or interpret-

ing fcripture) far before it, as you may fee in the four

firft verfes of this chapter : Nay, he prefers praying in

the ordinary way, before praying by the Spirit, telling us,

that he had rather fpeak five words in the church to be

underilood, than a thoufand in an unknown language,

though yet that language was infpired by the Spirit.

Fourthly, From all that has been faid it appears, that

no man now living can with any greater reafon pretend

to this gift of praying by the Spirit, in the fenfe the

apoftle fpeaks of it, than he can to the power of fpeak-

ing ftrange languages without ever having learnt them,

or than he can to the power of difcovering thoughts, or

curing all difeafes, or foretelling things to come, or

any other of the fpiritual gifts that the apoftle here

treats of.

But it may be afked. Is there no other notion ofpray-

ing by the Spirit than that we have now mentioned ?

Did not the Holy Spirit of God furnifh his fervants with

matter to pray for, in thofe days, as well as languages

to pray in ? and did he not infpire them to pray in a

knov/n language, as well as in an unknown ? and this

immediately ; fo that when they prayed, they might

be truly faid to be filled with the Holy Ghoft ?

I anfwer, perhaps it might, nay, for my part, I

think it probable it was fo -, we have many reafons to

incline us to believe, that, in the firft age of chri-

ftianity, when the church was propagated and go-

verned in an extraordinary wayj and there v/ere many
fudden
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fudden emergent neceffities to be fupplied, which could

not at that time be provided for in the regular way,

that God hath fince taken care they fhali be \ I fay, it

is very probable, that as God did infpire fome with a

miraculous gift of interpreting fcripture, and applying

types and prophecies, and others with a gift of com-
pofing pfalms and hymns for the benefit of the church,

and others with the gift of foretelling things to come,

he did others alfo with the gift of prayer, prompting

and enabling them, in an extraordinary manner, to

put up fuch petitions as their own fpirits could never

have fuggefted to them, but which were fuitable to the

prefent exigency and neceiBties of the church : And
of thofe perfons it may be truly faid, that they prayed

by the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft : And I muH con-

fefs, of this way of praying by the Spirit I would inter-

pret that famous and difficult pafTage of St. Paul, in the

eighth of the Romans, 26 and ij verfes, where he

hath thefe words ; Likewife (faith he) the Spirit help-

eth our injirmities], for we know not what we Jhould

prayfor as we ought^ hut the Spirit itfelfmaketh inter-

cejjionfor us, with groanings that cannot be uttered i

and he that fearcheth the heart knoweth what is the mind

ofthe Spirit, becaufe he maketh intercejfion for thefaints

according to the will of God,

It is plain that he is here fpeaking of thofe that had

the firft-fruits of the Spirit, that is, were endowed

with extraordinary gifts, fuch as we have been all this

while fpeaking of. This appears from the 23d verfe,

and therefore it is moft likely that the Spirit's helping

their infirmities, and making interceffion for them, was

his extraordinary exciting and dire6ling foms particular

perfons to put up prayers for the congregation, and

infpiring them with ftrong deilres and earneft groans

after
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after fuch and fuch things ; which though they could

not fully comprehend the meaning of, yet God who
knew the m/md of the Spirit, faw that they were for

the good of the church.

Thus I am fure St. Chryfofrom (the bed interpret

ter of fcripture of all the antients) expounds the

place, whofe words, becaufe they are remarkable,

and give a clear account of the text, I fhall tranllate to

you.

Having named this text, he tells us, *' That it was
" a very obfcure paiTage, becaufe many of thofe mira-
*' cles which were done in the time when St. Paul

" wrote that epiftle, were now ceafed in the world.
*' Therefore (faith he) in order to the opening the

" fenfe of this place, it will be neceflary to acquaint

" you with the ftate of things at that*time. Now what
was that ? Why God beftowed feveral gifts on all

thofe that undertook the profeffion of chriftianity ;

which gifts were alfo called by the name of the Spi-

rit. One, for inftance, obtained the gift of pro-

phefy, and did foretel future events ; another had

the gift of wifdom, and inflruifaied the people; ano-
" ther had the gift of healing, and he cured the lick

;

*' another had the gift of power, and he raifed the
'' dead ; another had the gift of tongues, and he fpake

" in feveral languages. Moreover, with 'all thefe

" there was a gift of prayer, which is alfo called by
" the name of the Spirit ; and he that had this prayed

for all the multitude. For, becaufe, not knowing

many of thofe things which are good for us, we de-

fire thofe that are not (as it is faid here, we know
'' not what to pray for as we ought), the gift of

" prayer came upon fome man ; and he flood up in

*' the name of all, to defire that which was good for

'« the

cc

cc
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" the church in common, and taught others to do it.

'' And he that was thought worthy of this gift, flood

'' with much compunction, and many groans (fuch

" as proftrate a man's mind before God) and afked

" thofe things that were for the pubhc benefit j cor-

" refpondent whereunto, in our time, is the minifter

*' of the congregation, when he offers to God the •

*' prayers for the people." Thus far St. Chryfoflom.

But now taking all this for granted, that men in

thofe days, efpecially the pubHc miniflrers of the church,

were thus immediately infpired by the Holy Ghoft in

their prayers for the congregation 5 yet it doth not

from hence follow, that any chriflian now, either is

fo infpired, or ought to expe6l it. For this you fee

was one of the charifmata^ one of the fpiritual gifts

peculiar to that age ; and there is not the fame reafon

that it fliould be vouchfafed now: And if anyone
would make us believe he is endowed v/ith fuch a gift,

he ought, in reafon, to give us evidence of his having

fome of the other gifts that were then common in the

church : If he can infallibly expound all difHcult paf-

fages of fcripture, or read the Hebrew bible in his mo-
ther-tongue, having yet never learned that language ;

then we may be inclined to believe that he can pray by

the Spirit, as thofe apoftolical perfons did.

But what then is the fenfe of St. Paul, when he bids

you not to quench the Spirit ? i ThefT. v. 19. Is not

this a command that concerns all chriftians ? And is

not the meaning of it that they fliould not ftifle the in-

fpiration of the Spirit, when they are at prayers, by

any fet form, but freely fpeak as the Spirit gives them

utterance.

I anfwer, that this text alfo refers to thofe extraor-

dinary gifts of the Spirit we have been all this while

fpeaking
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fpeaking of, as appears by the precept which follows

after, Quench not the Spirit^ ^^fp^fi ^ot prophefyings.

And therefore it doth no way concern us, otherwife

than by way of accommodation ; and the plain fenfe

of it is no more than this, that thofe chriftians, whom
God had blefled with thofe miraculous powers, whe-

ther they were the gifts of healing, or of tongues, or

any of the reft, they fhould be very careful that they

did not, either by their carelefs life, or their negle6l to

make ufe of them to good purpofes, occafion God's

withdrawing of them : for if they made an ill ufe, or

no ufe of them, he that gave them would take them

away ; that heavenly fire of the Spirit would, by thefe

means, be extinguifhed in their hearts.

And thus much let it fuffice to have fpoken on the

lirft point, which I have been the longer upon, for

the fake of explaining thofe texts of fcripture which

have moved fo many fcruples in mens minds.

Secondly, I now come to the fecond point, which

is this ; that that which we now-a-days are ufed to call

praying by the Spirit, that is, the conceiving prayers

on a fudden, without ftudy or premeditation, and ex-

prefTing our conceptions with great fluency, and mov-
ingnefs of fpe_ech and aftion, is not often, as we are

apt to take it, the immediate effciSt of the Spirit of

God, and infpiration ; but, generally fpeaking, the

work of art or induftry, or the prefcnt heat of a man's

bead.

Far am I here from dlfparaging the gift of voluntary

and extemporary prayer, or crying down the ufe of it

:

It is certainly, as all other accomplifhments that a man
has, the very gift of God, and great benefit may re-

dound both to a man's felf and others, by a prudent

and difcreet ufe of it. And much farther am I from

denying
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denying the neceffity of the Holy Spirit's conciirrencc •

or affiftance in our prayers 5 on the contrary, I believe

that whofoever is not ailifted by the Spirit when he

prays, cannot pray as he ought to do, and I doubt

not but both thofe that pray in a form, and without one,

if they be pious good perfons, are aiiifted by the Spirit

when they pray. But this I fay, the faculty of pray-

ing plaufibly, fluently, and movinglyj in an extempo-

rary way, if we confider it in itfelf, is not, in thefe

days, an infpired gift, but rather a gift of nature, or

an acquifition of art -, or jather, to fpeak properly, a

gift acquired by art in a perfon that has a nature and

genius fitted for it. ^ Myreafonsfor this are very briefly

thefe :

Firft of all, there are as certain rules and methods

for the attaining this faculty of voluntary extemporary

prayer, as there are for the attaining any other art and

fcience. The truth of this appears both from the

books that have been v/ritten to teach men the gift of

praying, and the experience of many that have been

eminent in this gift, who, if they be afked, cannot

deny but that they cam.e by it in the fame way, that

they come by other acquired gifts ; that is to fay, by

reading the word of God, and other divine books, by

ftudy and meditation, by well digefting in their minds

the feveral heads of matter that are either to be con-

fefTed, or prayed for, or thanks returned for them; by

treafuring up in their memories, out of the fcripture,

and other good books, apt and iit phrafes for the ex-

preiling thefe matters ; and laflly, and principally, by

much ufe and exercife : And there is no doubt, but

whoever ufeth this method, fhall, in a little time, at-

tain to a competent fkill and readinefs in this gift of ex-

temporary prayer ; fuppofing he hath but a fuiiicient

ftock
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lirock of natural parts, and a genius that lies that way.

I add thefe two laft things, becaufe every art re-

quires a peculiar capacity and fitnefs of temper in him

that is to learn it ; fo that though it have in it certain

and fixed maxims and precepts, and fo is teachable,

yet it is not teachable to every perfon, becaufe every

perfon is not qualified with natural abilities for the

learning of it. There are feveral that may prove very

good mathematicians, that j^et would make but very

bad orators, becaufe their parts are fuited very well for

one fcience, but not fo well for the other ; and this

rule holds in this very gift we are fpeaking of, as well

as others. Thofe that have a competent memory, and

a good alTurance, and a ready prefence of mind to re-

colle6i: things on a fudden, and a dexterity in putting

them handfomely together, and expreffing their con-

ceptions eafily and naturally ; thefe are much better

contrived in their natures for the gift of prayer, and

ihall much fooner obtain it, than thofe whofe natural

talents lie another way ; yet for all this, the whole

thing is an art notwithftanding.

And that it is fo, is in the fecond place very eafily

difcoverable to any diligent obferver, even from the

way of the management and performance of it. For,

if ever we have given ourfelves to obferve the .prayers

of this kind, we (hall find that though the fpeaker doth

not confine himfelf to any particular fet form, but va-

ries his prayers every time ; yet, in the compafs of a

few prayers, both the fame heads of matter will return,

and the very fame fet of phrafes and exprefiions like*-

wife ; though perhaps not marfhalled juft in the fame

method or order : So that any one that has been long

ufcd to a particular perfon, may, upon the reading of

a prayer copied from his mouth, be able to fay, with-

out
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out a miftake. This prayer is of the compofure offuch

a man. If now this be true, doth it not fnew that the

gift of praying on a fudden, is rather the effe6l of art

and ufe, than of the immediate infpiration of the Spirit I

Nay, Is it not an evidence that thefe fort of prayers are

not fo fudden and extemporary as we take them for ?

but are really owing to a fet form or fcheme, both of

matter and phrafes, which the perfon that ufeth them

hath fixed in his mind, though we difcover it not ?

But, thirdly. There is this farther evidence, that

the faculty of extemporary prayer is not from the im-

mediate infpiration of the Spirit, but from fomething

elfe y becaufe thofe that are happieft at this kind of

way, cannot always pray alike ; but at feveral times

find a great difference in their performances : Some-

times they can with great freedom pour out their fouls

unto God, as the word is, at other times they are

much ftreightened in fpirit ; fometimes a great plenty

of matter offers itfelf to them, and they can utter it

with great volubility of tongue, and aptnefs of expref-

fion, and excite ftrange pailions and affections in the

hearers ; at other times they are barren and dry, and

their words come with diiBculty ; and whilft their

inventions are at work in fearching for new matter,

they are forced to fill up the intermediate fpaces with

fuch words and phrafes as come firft to hand, or are'

moft at their tongue's end, or t\k with the repetition

of the fame thing over again. It is no difparagement

to any m.an's parts, fometimes to be reduced to thefe

inconveniencies ; tor the elcquenteft man in the world,

if he fpeak v/ithout premeditation, and thinks himfelf

obliged to fpeak a confiuerable tim.e, cannot avoid

them. But, in the mean time, tliis is a fhrev/d argu-

ment, that thefe kind of prayers are not dictated or in-

dited
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dited by the Holy Ghoft ; for he cannot be fuppofed

to be ever at a lofs for furnlfhing tliofe tongues that he

makes his inftruments, with what is next to be fpo-

ken.

But, fourthly, if what has been faid be not true

;

if the faculty of praying eloquently and devoutly on a

fudden, be not a natural gift or acquired art, but the

immediate infpiration of the Spirit, as fome of us have

thought, it Will be a hard matter to rid ourfelves of fe-

veral confequences, which we fhould be loth to own.

1 only name thefe two: Firft, it will follow from

hence, that all thofe prayers that_ar.i made in this way,

have in them as much divinity, a^ much infallible'

truth, and are of as great authority, as the word of

God ; and that, if they be put into wri :; ig, they ought

to be as much reverenced by us, and [y ail chriftians,

as the holy fcripture ; for according to this dodrine,

the Holy Ghoft is as much the author of thefe, as

he is of the infpired books.

And, fecondly, another confequence of this do-

ctrine is this, That upon fuppofition hereof we muft

be forced to father upon the Holy Ghoft not only all

the indecencies, all the indifcretions, all the vain repe-

titions or impertinencies, that any extemporary prayers

that have been put up in the church have had in them :

But, if there have been any thing worfe than thefe ;

if ever any rude language hath been given to God Al-

mighty ; if ever any falfe reprefentations have been

made of his attributes ; if ever any unfound dodlrines

have been couched in prayer, tending to faction or re-

hellion, or the like ; all thefe things muft have the pa-

tronage of the Spirit, who muft be fuppofed to be the

author or infpirer of them.

But
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But I take no pleafure in mentioning thefe things,

and therefore I will not infill upon them j but pafs on

to the third general propofition I am to make out, and

that is this : If there be any other notion of praying by

the Spirit in fcripture, fuch as is to be extended to all times

and ages of chrifhianlty, and is not peculiar to the firll:

;

that notion will every whit as well fuit with forms of

prayer, as with thefe that are conceived upon the fud-

den and prefent occafion.

There is a fpirit of prayer fpoken of in Scripture,

which I doubt not but God hath endued, and doth and

will endue his people with to the end of the world ; and

perhaps this phrafe of praying in the Spirit, or by the

Spirit, may, in one or two texts, be ufed in the fame

fignification. So that to pray by the Spirit fliall mean
the fame thing as to have the fpirit of prayer. And in

this fenfe nobody will queftion that praying by the Spi-

rit is a perpetual duty, is of perpetual ufe, and denotes;

a perpetual affiftance of the Holy Spirit of God.

But now, what is the fpirit of prayer ? Why. no-^

body that reads the fcripture, and confiders how thai

term is there ufed, but will be fatisfied, that it imports

neither more nor lefs than the grace of praying as we
ought to do : Juft as the fpirit of wifdom, or the fpi-

rit of knowledge, or the fpirit of truth, or the fpirit of

meeknefs, are thefe feveral graces and virtues of wif-

dom, knowledge, truth, and m.eeknefs, that are

v/rought in us by the Holy Spirit. So that whoever

reverently and humbly addrefTeth himfelf to God Al-

mighty, ferioufly acknowledging on one hand his own
vilenefs and unworthinefs, and manifold neceffities ;

and on the other hand God's infinite power, and wif-

dom, and goodneTs ; profeiling to depend upon him

entirely; drcvading his difpleafures earneftly feeking

his
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his grace and favour j and devoutly rendering thanks

to him for all his mercies^, fuch a man hath the fpirit

of prayer. When he prays with this mind, with thefe

dirpofitions, with thefe devout affedions, he truly prays

by the Spirit ; becaufe thefe qualities are wrought in

film by the Spirit of God ; he had not had them but

through the influence and affiftance of the Holy Ghoft.

But now, I befeech you, what is all th's, either to

praying by a form^ or praying in an extemporary way?

Why may not 1 be thought to have thefe qualifications,

thefe devout affections, this ardency and fervency of

mind towards God, when I pray in words ready made
to my hands, as well as when I pray in words that I

thought not on before ? And, confequently, why mufl

I be faid to pray by the Spirit in one way, and not in

the other ? Add to this, in the lafl place, which is the

fourth propoluion I am to fpeak to, that though we
fhouid fuppofe that God, even in thefe days, doth affiit

men, both as to the matter and even the words of their

"prayers ; yet we have as much reafon to believe that

the public prayers of the church were indited and con-

trived by that Spirit of God, as we have to believe that

any private man's prayers are, and confequently, that

when we ufe them we pray as much by the Spirit, as

when we ufe extemporary prayer.

This propofition is fo evident, that I need fpeak very

few words towards the clearing of it. The thing lies

here, whether is it not, at leaft, as likely, that when
a company of learned, religious, devout men are met
together, by the command of autliority, to confider of

a public Ifanding liturgy to be ufed in the church, and

fpare no care, nor pains, nor fludy, to form one as ex-

actly as may be, according to the will of God declared

m holy fcripture \ and not only lOy but earneftly de-

Vox. iV, F fire
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Hre of God the affiftance and direcStion of his Spirit to

go along with them in that work ; I fay, whether it

is not at leaft as probable that fuch men as thefe, tak-

ing this method, (hall be extraordinarily affifted by the

Spirit, in the carrying on this undertaking ? nay (and if

the Spirit now-a-days does vouchfafe fuch infpirations),

Ihall be immediately infpired, both as to the matter

and the words that they agree upon, as it is probable

that a particular perfon that comes up in a congrega-

tion (liall, without any premeditation or care of his, be

thus infpired ? Can we reafonably imagine that God's

Spirit will indite a prayer for this latter man, will dic-

tate to him what he is to fay, and will take no care of

the former, give them no aiTiftance in the forming of

their prayers ? Sure the thing is inconceivable ! And
yet this is dire6lly the cafe of our common-prayer on

cne hand, and extemporary public prayer on the other 5

fo that if we will not be partial in our givingjudgment,

we ought to think that when we pray by the public li-

turgy, we pray at kaft as much (if not more) the

prayers of the Spirit, as when we go along with a man
that ufes his extemporary faculty.

And thus have I gone through the four points I pro*

pofed ; and, I hope, by this time, you are convinced

what little force there is in all that noife that has been

made about praying by the Spirit, to make us quit our

public liturgy for extemporary prayer.

1 might add abundance of things more (if I would

enter into a common place) both about the needfulnefs

and expediency of a fet form of fervice in the worfhip of

God j but my bufmefs was only to explain a text :

Only one thing farther I cannot but take notice of, be-

cauie my text leads me to It. You may obfei-ve here,

that St. Paul joins thofe two things together, praying

with
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with the Spirit, and finging with the Spirit. What is

it then ? (faith he) / will pray with the Spirit^ I luill

pray with the underjiandhig alfo ; / willfing with the

fpirit^ I willftng with the underJiandijig alfo. Pray-

ing and Tinging of pfalms, as they do now, fo they did

in thofe times, always go together in the public wor-

fhip of God.

Well now, What do Vv'e Infer from hence ? Why,
you {hall fee : If praying by the Spirit be extemporary

praying in oppofition to a form, then certainly finging

by the Spirit muft be extemporary Tinging in oppofition

to the reading of pfalnis out of a book \ if we be for

the one, we ought not certainly to be againft the other;

and yet there is none of us, that I know of (except

the QuakerSj perhaps), but are fofar from being againft

it, that they are zealous for the finging pfalms that are

in the end of the biblet Here we can difpenfe with a

form, and a conftant form, in the worfhip of God,
and think too that this form will well enough confill

with finging by the Spirit ; and is it not then unreafon-

able that we fnould fcruple at a form of prayers (a form

too that hath much fewer exceptions to he made againffe

it, than thofe pfalms have) only upon this account or

pretence, that we cannot pray by the Spirit i-n the n{Q

of it ? If we think that we fing by the Spirit in a {ct

form of words, in God's name why foould v/e not as

well think that we may pray by the Spirit in a fet form

i of words alfo ? Fcr I am fure there is no difference in

the world.

But I will hold you no longer, I come to a conclu-

fion, and that is this, that all we who are of the com-
munion of the church of England, ought not only to

be contented and fatisfied that we have, ever fince the

\ reformation, had a liturgy, and fo good a pne, but

F 2 alfo.
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alfo, mod heartily to thank God for the continuance

of it to us, and for the affording us fuch peaceable

times that we may, without fear or danger, every day

in the year, if we pleafe, fervS God in it ; this is a

bleffing that the primitive chriftians would have pur-

chafed with the deareft things they had in the world

^

though too many of us do make (light of it : But what-

ever prejudice fome perfons may lie under, as to our

fervlce or way ofworihip, I dare affirm^ with the

greateft afiurance in the world, that it is a certain and

I'afe way to falvation, to all thofe that make ufe of it,

provided they add the other qualifications of fincere

piety, and fobernefs, and righteoufnefs, in all their

converfation, which the gcCpel of Chriil requires of all

its profeiTors, and without which no man living, in any

comr£iunion whatfoever, fhall ever fee the face of

God.

Our worfhip is right, and found, and agreeable both

to the word of God, and the platform of primitive

practice : And if our lives and converfations be but as

unblameable as it is, I am as fure, as I am that Chrift's

religion is true, that no man that ufeth it fhall fail of

being faved.

Let us therefore go on in the way we are my
let us take all opportunities of reforting to God's houfe^

and there offering up our folemn facrifices of prayer

^nd thankfgiving in thofe methods that the law hath

appointed us : But above all, let us come with hum-
ble, penitent:, and contrite hearts, fenfible of cur fms^

and folicitous for God's favour and mercy, and

thankful for his mercies, and full of refolution to obey

him, to love him, and to ferve him all the days of our

lives ; and if we come thus qualified, affuredly we pray

by the Spirit^ we blefs and thank God with the Spirit,

3 we
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we fmg with the Spirit, as much as in thefe days it is

given to any one to do : And God will hear our

prayers, and accept our thankfgivings, and reward our

fervice with all the happinefs and conveniencies of this

life, that he fees fit and proper for us 5 but, to be fure,

with evcrlafting glory and felicities in the life to come:.

To v/hlch God bring us all for the iakej <5V.

F 3 S E ^-
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Job. xxi. 15. ne latter 'part of the verfe,

What profit Jhould we have if we fray

unto him.

H E whole verfe is this—

«

JVhat is the Almighty that we JIjquM

ferve h'lm^ and zvhat profit Jhould we have

if zve pray unto him ?

So faid the atheifts in the days of Job, and fo we
may hear fome among us fay now : For it is no ftrange

thing, in this age, to hear men talk againfl the duties

of religion, as well as the do£lrines of it, and againft

no duty more than that of praying to God, of which

Job here fpeaks. This, though one would think it

ihould be the mofl natural, the moft reafonable duty

in the world, confidering that we are all the creatures

of
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of God, and do and muft depend upon him continually

for all the good we hope for, either here or hereafter,

yet it is accounted by fome among us, a very unphilo-

(bphical abfurd thing : If we would place religion in

a£ts of juftice and beneficence, and fuch other moral

virtues, they could be content fo far to own it : Nay,

they would not be againft theexercifmg our devotions to

God by way of hymns and praifes for bis excellencies

and wonderful works, though yet he ftands in need of

none of our fervice j but as for this bufinefs of praying

to him, and tiring him every day with our petitions,

andfupplications, and interceilions, in which the ^odiy

people fpend mod: of their time, there is no fenfe, no
reafon in it; nay, they have unanfwerable reafons to

prove that ail this is labour loft, and time fpent very

unprofitably.

It IS my deijgn at this time, to vindicate tins part of

religion from the cavils and exceptions of this fort of

men, and to give an anfwer to them that are apt to

afl^, with thofe that are here reprefented in my text.

What profit focdl we have if we pray unto God f

Now, miethinks, to thofe that put fuch fuch a que-

ftion as this, it Tnould in reafon be a fuificient anfwer

to reprefent thefe following things

:

" Firfl of all ; That all good men who have ferioufly

applied themfelves to God by prayer, have always had,

and ftill have, many and great inftances and experience

of God's anfwering their prayers : And there is no de-

vout man (and fuch kind of men only are capable

judges of this matter), but is ready to atteft the truth

of this ; fo that here is conftant experience on the

fide of prayer, againPc their philofophical doubt.

Secondly, It has been the general belief of all nations,

in all ages, that God hears the prayers of good men,

F 4 and
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and anfweis them ; and accordingly all nations have

always made ufe of this way for the obtaining thofc

benefits they Hood in need of, and for the removing

thofe evils they were prefTed with -, (o that as there is

experience on the fide of praying to God, fo there is

likew^ife the univerfal confent and pracSiice of all the-

world

.

Thirdly, If we may believe God's revelations,,

which he hath made in the holy fcriptures, we are cer-

tain that there is great profit and advantage to be found

in praying to God ; for God hath, in thofe fcriptures,

made the moft folemn promifes that he will hear and

grant all the prayers of his fervants, if they be put up:

to him as they ought to be s and a great many in-

ftances we find in thefe fcriptures wherein God hath

remarkably made thefe promifes good.

Fourthly^ and laftly, God hath, in tlrefe fcriptures,

laid fo great a ftrefs upon this duty of prayer, and de-

clared it to be fo neceffary in order to the obtaining the

good things we ftarid in need of, that he hath told us,

without our prayers we fhall not have them ; fo that

furely, all thefe things confidered, it is not in vain that

we fhould ferve God, neither is it without profit that

we (bould pray unto him.

Well, but all this doth not fatisfy that fort of people

which we have to deal with : What do we talk ta

them of experience, and revelations, fo long as the

thing itfelf is againft reafon, fo long as, in the nature

of the things it is abfurd to think that oqr prayers

Oiould help us in any diftrefs I

Now, for the proof of this, they argue four feveral

ways : Some argue from the immutability of God's
jfiature, others from his efTential goodnefs, others from

his Qternai decreeSa and lailly, o^liers from the frame

of
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of the world, and the eftablifhed ccurfe of nature..

From all thefe topics they draw arguments, and,, they

think, very ftrong ones, to prove that our prayers figr
,

nify nothing as to any real benefit WQ receive fromu

them.

Well ! let us, at this time, examine thefe their ar-

guments one by one, and fee what force there is in

-them for the inferring this conclufion ; I am confident;

you will be fatisfied that there is none at all, though

yet I fhall give them all the weight they are capable of..

The firit argument, againit the needfulnefs or efS-

eacy of prayer, is drawn from the immutability of

the nature of God, and it runs thus : To fuppofe that

©ur prayers are at any time efi'ectual, or,, which is all

one, that God doth at any time grant the requefts that

are put up to him, is to fuppofe that he doth, upon our

prayers, beftov/ fomething upon us, which without;

our prayers he would not have done ; which is in efFe^.

,to fay,, that our prayers can produce a change, an al-

teration in the mind of God ; for before our prayers, he

was not inclined or difpofed to give us fuch and fuch

blelfings, but after our prayers he is : So thatj. accord-

ing to this do(5lrine, God is fo far from being immuta-

ble by his nature, that it is in the power of the moft
contemptible man in the world to make him alter his-,

purpofe, which is very impious to aiSrm, and dire<£lly'

contrary even to our own fcripture propofitions, which,

declare, That with Gad there is no variahlenefs nor jha-

dow of turnings James i. 17. And that the Jirength

^f ^fi'^^h ^^ ^^ cannot: lye^ fo neither can he repent 3 for
he is not a man that he jhould repent^, i Sam. xv. 29.

This is the argurrient ; but in truth, if it be examined^,

it is a mere fallacy. God's hearkening to, or being

moved by the prayers we put up to hiiBj doth not

F5 mi
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in the leaft clafli v/ith his attribute of immutability. It

is true, when upon our prayers God is pleafed to give

us thofe things we pray for, which without our prayers

he would not have done, it cannot be denied but that

there is a change fomewhere ; but if the matter be ex-

amined, it will be found to be in us, and not in God,

God's mind was always the fame towards us ; that is,

he refolved that ifwe humbly and heartily begged fuch

or fuch things at his hands, we (hould have them ; but

if not, we fhould go without them. When therefore

upon our prayers we obtain that grace or that bleiling

which we had not before, it is not He that is changed,

but we. We, by performing the conditions he re-

quired of us, do look with another afpe<3: to him, do

intitle ourfelves to another kind of dealing from him,

than we could claim before. We have made ourfelves

capable of receiving thofe benefits, which before we
"Were not.

To put this yet into a clearer light, if it be pofiible.

Suppofe a father had a fon that had carried himfelf very

unworthily and difobediently to him, whereupon he is

fo difpleafed, that he cafts him off, and refolves never

to receive him again, unlefs . he comes and humbles

himfelf, acknowledges his fault, and begs pardon

(which is the fame thing with the prayer we are now
fpeaking of) ; but if he will do thus, he will be recon-

ciled to him. We will fuppofe now that the fon by

extremity of want, or other ftreights that he is reduced

to, doth at laft. become fenfible of his folly, and that

fenfe puts him upon returning to his father, and clofing

with thofe conditions of pardon he is pleafed to offer

him ; and accordinfilv with the prodigal in the gofpel

he comes home, and falling down before his father he

faith, Father^ I hdve finned againft heaven and before
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thee, and am no more worthy to he called thy fon : He
confefleth his faults, and implores his father's forgive-

nefs. Upon this, as it followeth in the parable, the

father receiveth him, takes him home to him, cloathes

him anew, grants all the requefts he puts up to him,

and makes a feaft for his return. Here now is a moffc

vifible alteration. The fon that was before in a moft

deplorable condition, as can be, is now put into happy

circumftances. The father that had before abandoned

him, now receives him, and rejoiceth in him. But is

this alteration produced in the father or in the fon ?

Not in the father certainly, for he a6^s punctually ac-

cording to his firft refolutions or determinations, that

he had fet down with himfelf, which indeed were in-

finitely juft and reafonable. But the alteration is in the

fon, who hy performing the conditions which his father

required of him, hath rendered himfelf a different ob-

ject from what he was before ; he was before an ob-

ject of his father's wrath and difpleafure j he is now an

obje6t of his pity and kindnefs : And accordingly as he

felt before the effects of the former, fo now he feels

the effeds of the latter. But thefe different effeds do

no more argue any change or inconftancy in the father,

than it doth imply a change and inconftancy in any per-

fon, that he is differently affected towards perfons that

have contrary qualities. The application of this is fo

eafy to the cafe we are upon, that every body may
make it.

And thus much for the firft obje6lion againft prayer

drawn from God's immutability. The fecond is drawn
from another attribute, and that is God's infinite and

effential goodnefs ; and thus it proceeds : If God irx

his nature is the moft perfe6l love and goodnefs, that is

conceivable -, then it is sertain he manages the affairs

cf
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of the wbrld in the beil way that is poilible ; as he mofi
^

truly knows what is moil convenient for his creatures,

and as his pov/er can eafily efFe6i: what he knows to be

fo; fo, if his goodnefs be equal either to his knowledge

or his power, it (hall certainly and eternally take effed^,

let all the world do what they can to the contrary : To
fuppofe otherwife, is to fuppofe that it is poffible for

God to order and manage things better than he doth y

which is as much as to fay, that God is not fo good as

he may be conceived to be. If this now be admitted,-

what need is there that any of us (hould fpend our

breath in prayers for any thing ? If it be fit, that the

things we defire fhould be given us, God's goodnefs is

fuch that he will give it us whether we aik it or no. As-

he hath no need to be told of our wants, fo needs he

not be importuned for a fupply of them. On the other

fide, if what w^e pray for be not fitting or convenient

for us,- then all our praying, be it never fo importu-

nately, will be to no purpofe 3 for God will do nothing

but what is for the befr.

This is the objection: But to one that confiders

well, it will appear to have no manner of force in it.

It is granted that the goodi^fs of God is infinite, and

that he governs the world in the beft way that is poiii-

ble,- and confequently he always will do that which is

beft, let us behave ourfelves how v/e pleafe. All thi^

is granted : But doth it from hence follov/, that w«
{hall have all fuch things as we ftand in need of, whe-*

ther we pray for them or no ? Not in the leaft. The
plain date of the matter is this : The fame God that

will do always what is abfolutely befl for his creatures,

knows that it is befl: for them, that in order to the par--

taking of his benefits, they ihould pray for them ; if

they do not, why then he knows it is beft that they

fiiould
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fbould be denied them. So that the neceflity of God's

^

acting for the beft, doth not in the leaft deftroy the ne-

eeflity of prayer, in order to our obtaining what we

-

ftand in need of : God will do alv/ays that which is

beft, but we are miftaken if we think it is for the beft

that we fhculd have our neceffities fupplied without the

ufe of prayer. God will always take care of that which

is moft fit and convenient for his creatures, but he fees

likewife ;. that it is then only fit and convenient that

they (hould have this or the other mercy or bleffing

conferred upon them, when they heartily and earneftly

pray for it.

This is the plain ftate of the cafe, from whence ap-

pears what little force there is in the objection. The
truth is, this objeftion, if there was any weight init,.

would as much ftrike at the ufe of all other means for

the obtaining of what we want, as it does at prayer :

For thus we may argue, for inftance ; If God fees it

fit for me, and for the world, that I ihould recover of

this ficknefs that I now lie under, or that I fhould live

feven years longer, he will certainly take care that it

fhall be fo, fince his goodnefs is as infinite as his power j.

and whatever he can do, he will do, if it be for the

beft to be done. And therefore, what need is there

that I fl;iall apply to a phyfician, or ufe any means for

the recovery of my health, or to what purpofe (hould

I take pains for a livelihood, or fo much as be at the

trouble of putting meat to my mouth for the prolonga-

tion ofmy life ?

This is juft the very fame argument that is ufed in

the objedion : But now, if any will be fo eafy as to be

convinced hereby that there is no need of taking phy-

fie in the eafe of fieknsfsj, or of eating and drinking for

the preferving their livesj I will allow they have rea-

fon
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fon to be convinced that there is no need ofpraying for

the obtaining good things at the hand of God j but

otherwife not.

But, thirdly, other people argue againft prayer upon

another topic : Their obje(Slion is drawn from the eter-

nal decrees of God : They fuppofe that all things that

come to pafs in the world (even the lead) were fore-

ordained by God, from all eternity, that they ihould

fo come to pafs, that it is impoflible they fhould hap-

pen otherwife ; there is no event, no a61:ion fo fmall

and inconfiderable, but it is an objedl: of God's prede-

ftination, and therefore muft as certainly take place in

its fucceilion, as it is certain God's counfels are more

ftedfaft than man's. Now, upon this fuppofition,

what can our prayers fignify ? Whatever fhall befal

us is already decreed, be it good, or bad : And can v/e

by our prayers hope to reverfe the decrees of heaven,

or make void the counfels of God ? If it be good, it

will come upon us without our prayers j if it be bad,

our prayers cannot prevent it.

This is the objection : But in anfwer thereto, I de-

fire to reprefent thefe four things :

Firft, This objedion proves too much to prove any

thing; for it concludes as much againft the ufe of any hu-

man means or endeavours for the attaining ofany thing,

as it doth againft prayer : which was a fault I took no-

tice of in the laft objection. May not every lazy, care-

lefs perfon ufe the fame pretence of eternal decrees,

whenever he is called upon to mind his bufmefs, or to

take care of his health, or to look after the falvation of

his foul ? May he not fay, as to the firft of thefe, It is

certain that God, long before I was born, determined

the circumftances I fhould be in, as to riches and po-

verty, and fuch kind of things I If he hatb predeter-

mined
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mined me to be rich, I fhall certainly be fo without

any care of mine : if to be poor, all my endeavours

and diligence in my bufmefs will be to no purpofe.

Thus again as to the other cafe, I can live no longer,

and ihall die no fooner than my appointed time, and

therefore what matters it, what dangers Irun into, or

what riots and debauches I am guilty of? Thus again,

as to the bufmefs of our falvation, I am from all eter-

nity either eleded or reprobated : If I be one of the

eled:, then I fhall certainly at laft come to heaven, let

my life be what it v/ill ; and therefore what need I

think of repentance and holinefs, and thofe other con-

ditions they fo much talk of ? If thefe things be necef-

fary, God will work them in me -, he that hath de-

figned the end, will certainly take care of the means :

On the other fide, if I be in the number of the re-

probate, to what purpofe fhould I, by a folicitous and
ferious life, torment myfelf before the time ? All my
care and endeavour about my falvation cannot but be

in vain, fince the decrees of God are irreverfible.

Thus you fee the objedion is as much levelled

againft all endeavours, and indeed againft all human
actions, as againft prayer. I muft confefs I cannot

anfwer the argument if we admit the do6lrine of God's

decrees to be fo as is reprefented in the obje(3ion. But
yet for all that, there are none of us do believe this

argument to be conclufive, or if we do, it is certain

we pra6tife as if we did nqt j for whatever we pretend

to believe about God's having predetermined and fore-

appointed all events that happen, yet this doth not hin-

der us from propofmg feveral proje6i:s and defigns to

ourfelves, and purfuingthem eagerly, and taking a great

deal of pains for the bringing them about , fo that at

leafi both we and all mankind do pradife as if we
thought
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thouo-ht our endeavours might be available for the ob-

taining our ends, and that God's decrees vv'ere not all

in all.

But, fecondly, Suppofing God hath predetermined

every event that comes to pafs in the v/orld, this doth

not take aw^ay the neceiTuy of prayer : I grant it gives

it another kind of neceffity than that we plead for ; but

ftill prayer there muft be in order to the obtaining be-

nefits. For he that predeftinated to the end, muft be

fuppofed to have predeftinated to the means too , and

eonfequently if God hath decreed, that we (hall have-

this or the other thing that we want, he muft have

decreed likewife, that we fhall pray for it (fuppofing

that prayer be a means to obtain benefits, as v/e are

afTured it is) ; and we ftiall by the virtue of his decrees

as neceflarily do the one (that is to fay, pray), as to

obtain the other (that is, his benefits). It is true,

prayer, upon this fuppofition, is no virtue ; nor indeed

is any a£tron we do i But, however, it is neceflary 5

and fo the force of the objection is overthrown.

But, thirdly, "which I defire may be well confidered,

the very ground of the objection is not fo evident, but

it may be very juftly called in queftion. It may very

juftly be doubted, whether God's predeftination doth

extend to all things and events ; that is, whether God^

from eternity, decreed every particular that is done or

Gomes to pafs, fo that it could not be done or come to

pafs otherwife than it doth : It is a great deal more
probable that he did not ; but that having created a

fort of beings with thinking rational fouls, capable of

ailing freely, doing well, or doing ill (of which kind

we find ourfelves to be), he refolved to manage thefe.

beings in a way fuitable to their own nature ;, that is to

fay, not neceilkrilyto determine or tye up their choice,

or-
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or their actions, but to leave them to the ufe of their

liberty, fo that they might choofe or refufe to a6l this,

way or the other, or not a(3; at all ; and accordingly

as they ufed this liberty well or ill, fo to reward or

punifh them. It is true he forefaw whatever would

come to pafs, and therefore hath made fuch provifion,

that, let what will come, all fhall at laft be to the

glory of his goodnefs, and the benefit of the world

;

but he did not order or decree whatfoever was to come

to pafs. That which he decreed was, that, if men
did well improve thofe talents he gave them, and ufed

thofe means he afforded them for being happy, (of which,

means prayer is one, a,nd a chief one), they fhould at-

tain their end: If they did not, they fhould go without

his bleiiing, and reap the fruits of their careleflhefs and

folly, in mifery both here and hereafter. Taking nov/

this to be the true ffate of the matter, all the difficulty^

concerning the needfulnefs or efficacy of prayer, or

any other means, doth perfe6lly vanifh ; for we fee

from hence, that it is abfoluteiy neceflary, that we
(hould pray, and ufe fuch other means as God hath

appointed i and, if we do ufe them, they will be avail-

able ; if we do not, we fhall fufFer the confequences of
our negledl.

But, in the fourth and laft place, fome would fay

farther, That it is not fo doubtful a matter, whether

that doctrine of God's decrees, as the objection repre-

fents it, be true or no ; for it is certain, that it is not

true : For (fay they) how can that be true, which is

attended with fuch a train of abfurditiesand blafphemy,..

as no man of fenfe or religion can poffibly own ? If it be

admitted, thatGod did from eternity decree every event
and every adlion that ever came to pafs, or was done

isi the WQrld, and that they could not come tQ pafs,

or.
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or be done, otherwife than they were, what will be

the confequcnces thereof, but fuch as thefe ? That the

holy bleiTed God is the dire6t caufe, and the author,

of all the fins, and wickednefles, and villanies, that

ever were committed, and of all the miferies and cala-

mities that ever were fufFered in the world ; that no

man is to be commended or praifed, or to be reproved

and found fault v/ith, for any thing that he doth ; that

there never are, nor can be, any fuch things as virtue

and vice, any fuch things as rewards or punifliments,

among men ; Vv'hich are pofitions fo blafphemous, fo

deftrudive of all religion, nay, of all human fociety,

that none can think of them without horror.

But I proceed to the fourth and laft objection that is

brought againfi: the efficacy of prayer ; and it is ur-

ged by another fort of men, and goes upon another hy-

pothecs. It is of thofe that hold the neceffity of all

events upon mechanical principles. They believe the

world to be a great machine, and whatfoever comes to

pafs therein is the efFeil of thofe fixed and unalterable

laws of motion which are eftablifhed in it ; fo that

whatfoever happens among mankind hath a natural and

a necefiary caufe to produce it : And therefore how-

ever in common fpeech we call thofe things that are

grateful to us, the bleffings of God ; or, if they be

grievous to us, we call them the punifhments of God
for our fms ; yet they do and muft happen promif-

cuoufly and indifferently to the good and to the bad :

and therefore to what purpofe is it to pray for the ob-

taining good things, or removing evil things from us,

unlefs we can fuppofe, that, by our prayers, we can

ftop the courfe of nature, or prevail with God to flop

it for our fakes ?

This
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This is the obje6lion, and two things I have to fay

in anfwer to it.

Firfl, Though it fhould be granted, that all outward

events owe their production immediately to outward

and nsceflary caufes, and that God doth not interpofe

in the hindering or furthering of them, but leaves fe-

icond caufes to work according to their nature; yet

there is one whole kind of things, and thofe too, that

either are, or ought to be, the great matter of cur

prayers, that the objection doth not at all reach to

;

that is to fay, thofe that we call fpiritual things ; fuch

|are not only the pardon of our fms, and the favour of

iGod, but all the perfections and accomplifhments of

;
our minds, wifdom, and virtue, and holinefa, and the

' confequence thereof, eternal life. Thefe, I hope,

1 cannot be called the refuits of neceflary outward things,

but are the effefts of God's grace, and our own endea-

vours. Thefe therefore, I hope, it will be allowed,

we may reafonably, and with afTuranceoffuccefs, pray

for, notwithftanding any thing faid in the objedtion to

the contrary; becaufe, for the attainment of thefe

things, we mull be immediately obliged to the divine

ainilance, which cannot be had without prayer ; prayer

being the fame thing for the attaining this aiTiftance

and influence, that opening our eyes is for the receiv-

ing the light of the fun. Spiritual things, then, we
may and mufl pray for ; that is the firfl thing.

But, fecondly, even for the outward events that

come to us in this world, fuch as health or ficknefs,

poverty or riches, peace or war, good or bad weather,

plenty or fcarcity, and all the other good or evil cir-

cumftances of life, though it be acknowledged, that

all thefe have natural caufes, yet they have not fuch

natural caufes as are necefTary ones : They come to us

in
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in a natural way, but they do not come to us in fuch

a necefiary unavoidable way, as the obje£i:lon fup-*

pofeth. For here is the thing : Granting, that God
Almighty, in his government of the woi'id, doth not

ufually ftep out into extraordinary actions beyond or

above the courfe of nature, yet he hath fo contrived

the courfe of nature, that fuch events as we fpeak of I

may be hindered, or may be forwarded, may come to,

pafs, or may not come to pafs, may happen this way,

or may happen another way, as men behave themfelvea^i

towards God, and as he fees beft for them -, and thia i

without any violence done to. nature, or without tranf*

greffing the laws of it : So that there is room enough,^

abundantly enough, left both for our endeavours, and

our prayers ; and, accordingly as we ufe them, or not

ufe them, fo (hall the fuccefs and the event prove. It is

a great miftake to thins, that the affairs of this outward

world are managed wholly by mechanical powers, or^

which is the fame thing, by necefiary caufes ; nay, the

wills and the actions of mankind havea mighty influence-

upon them, as is vifible in moft of thefe things I men-
tioned, fuch as health and ficknefs, riches and poverty,

peace and war, victories and overthrows, and other fuch

like ; and nobody, I hope, will fay, that the actions

©f men are necefTary. But,, befides, the angels and

feparate fpirits, who are in great numbers every-where,,

and are the inviftble minifters of God's providence

;

they likewife have a mighty efEcacy in producing the

events that come to p^fs in the world ; for they have

jaot only an influence over the a<S|ions of mankind, by

fuggefting to their minds, upon fuch and fuch occa-

fions, a thoufand things, that perhaps they would;

otherwife never have thought on ; but they have alfo a

©lighty inHueace over thofe powers of nature, that

feem
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fecm to acSt moft neceflarily, I mean the elements, as

we call them, from whofe various combinations arife

ftorms and tempefts, fruitful or barren feafons, fickly

or healthful years. Both thefe catifes, I fay (the free

as well as the necefTary agents of this world) thefe in-

vifible miniflers of God fo difpofe, and dire6t, and or-

der, as that they fiiali produce fuch events as God fees

fitteft for mankind, whether it be by way of judgment^

as a puni{hment for their Ims, or by way of mercy,

:as a tcftimony of God's acceptance of them ; and all

this, too, comes to pafs in a natural vi'ay, that is, in

; the common and ufual method of God's providence, in

the government of the world : But then I add further.

Whenever there happens a jufl occafion for God to ex-

ert his extraordinary power above or againfl: the courfc

i of nature, he will not fail to do that likewife ; and

! abundance of inftances of that in his government of the

world he hath given us, and, for any thing I know,
doth yet give us.

Tiiefe things confidered, we have no reafon to ima-

gine, that, becaufe things are commonly difpenfed to

us by the miniftry of fecond caufes, of which we can

give fome natural account, that therefore God had no

hand in bringing fuch things to pafs in the world, but

W that they come fortuitoufly or necelTarily, and cannot

I
be hindered or forwarded by the prayers and endeavours

• of mankind. No, certainly; though the efFe<5l, whatfo-

ever it was, was produced immediately by fecond caufes,

yet it v/as God, that, by the miniftry of his provi-

dence, laid the train of thefe caufes, and fo ordered and

managed them, as that righteous and good ends fliould

be ferved by the effe(9:s that they produced ; fo that, as

our blefled Saviour hath told us, notfomuchasa fparrow

doth fall to the ground, but that it may be truly faid,

it
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it is by the will of our heavenly Father. Every event

that comes upon us is from him ; and, if it be benefi-

cial to us, it is, and ought to be accounted, a bleffing

of his, let it come what way it will, whether by feem-

ing chance, or our own induftry, or the help of

friends.

On the other fide, whatever comes crofs to us, his

hand is even in that alfo ; that is, fo far as to fufFer

it to fall upon us as a punifhment for our lins, and a

means to awaken us to our duty. From whence it

follows, that it is fo far from being needlefs and imper-

tinent to pray unto God for the things of this prefent

life, as the obje<5^ion would conclude, that, on the

contrary, it is abfolutely neceffary, in order to our

well-being ; for, God being the fole governor of the

world, and the abfolutedifpofer of all events, however

they be adminiftered by fecond caufes, it would be ab-

furd not to depend upon him, and to pray to him con-

tinually for every good thing we want or deiire, or for

the removal of every evil thing that lies upon us.

Thus have I gone through all the objediions that are

made againft prayer, and, I hope, I have given fuch

full anfwers to them, that all of you will join with me
in this conclufion ; namely. That, notwithflanding

any thing that is urged in any of them, we not only

inay, but we ought to adhere to thefe rules and pre-

cepts, which are fo often prefled upon us by Chrift

and his apoftles -, that is to fay, that we fhould always

pray, and not faint, that we ihould afK that we may
receive, that we Ihould feek that we may find, that we
fhould knock that it may be opened unto us, that we
fhould pray without ceafing, pray continually, that wc
fiiould every-where lift up holy hands, and watch unto

prayer with all perfeverance j and laftly, that we
7 ihould
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fhould be careful for nothing ; but in every thing, by

prayer and fupplication, with thankfgiving, ftill make
our requefts known unto God. Sure I am, all thofe

that have ever ferioufly and heartily, for any compe-

tent time, applied themfelves to this pradtice, will

bear teftimony, that thefe things are not in vain, but

that they produce real efFeils ; that, befides the comfort

and fatisfa6tion that is reaped by thefe exercifes, and

which is inexpreffibly greater than any enjoyment of

this world can afford us, there is a real bleffing that

does attend them, and that all good mens prayers are

anfwered effectually, if not always in the particular

manner they pray for, yet in mercies, and bleffings,

and benefits, that are much mbre ufeful for them, and

more befitting their circumflances. Nay, I doubt not

to aiKrm, that it is as much by our prayers, as by any

other endeavour, that not only particular perfons and

families, but alfo cities, and ftates, and kingdoms, are

preferved and fupported.

And fo much for this argument. Confider what

you have heard, and the Lord give you underflanding

in all things I

SER=



ON VII.

The duty and obligation of having and

frequenting public Prayers^ &c.

I Tim. II. i, 2»

/ e:>ihort therefore-^ that^ firft of all^ fupplica-

tions^ prayers^ interceffions^ and giving of.

thanks^ be made for all men \ for kings y and

for all that are in authority.

H E defign of this epiftle is, to give Inftru-

colons to Timothy, how he ought to exe^

cute the epifcopal office, which was com-
mitted to him in the church of Ephefus t

And the firft injunction that is given him about that

matter, is, that he fliould order public fupplications,

and prayers, and interceilions, and thankfgivings, to

be made for all men \ for kings, and all that are in au-

thority : I fay, that he fhculd order thefe things pub-

lickly to be done ; for that thefe words are to be ex-

pounded of the public devotions of the church, was

never
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never doubted, that I know of ; and may be fully made

good from what follows after in this chapter.

But how comes the apoflle here to make a difference

between prayers and fupplications, and thofe other

things? Why, certainly, his defign was, to make a

juft enumeration of all thofe offices or parts, of which

the public worfhip or fervice ofthe church is toconfifl:.

And thofe are four.

Firft of all, Air'^Ej,', which we here render fupplica-

tions, but may more properly be rendered deprecations,

that is to fay, fuch prayers as we put up to God for

the pardon of our fins, and the averting from us all

thofe evils that we deferve upon account of them.

Secondly, Tlyoa-.vx,cA^ or petitions, by which arc

meant thofe prayers we put up for all the fpiritual and

temporal bleilings we ftand in need of.

Thirdly, 'Evtcv^-k;, or interceilions, by which are

meant thofe prayers that we are to put up for other

men.

And, laftly, EJ;),jap;Wat, or giving of thanks, which

every-body knows to be meant of that tribute of praifc

and thankfgiving we owe to God Almighty for ail his

mercies and benefits, both to ourfelves and others.

Of thefe four things, according to St. Paul, ought

the public liturgy of the church to be made up : And
that fervice, where any one of them is wanting, muft

confequently be defective.

But this is not the point I mean now to dv/ell upon :

That which lies uppermoft in m.y text, and moft ob-

vious to be obferved from it, are thefe three things

;

which I (hall therefore make the heads of my following

difcourfe

:

Firfl of all, in general, The obligation that is upon
us to have public prayers, and to refort to them. / ex-

hort^ firft^ thaifupplications and praven be made.

Vol IV. G ' Se-
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Secondly, more particularly. The obligation that

Is upon usj in our addrefles to God, to pray for others.

/' exhorty that fuppUcations^ and prayers^ and inter-

cejjlons^ be ?n-ade for all men*

Thirdly (which more immediately concerns us on

this day}, The obligation that is upon us to pray and

give thanks for kings efpecially ; and that follows in

the next verfe : For k'lngs^ and all that are in autho-

rity \ that under them we ?nay lead quiet and peaceable

lives^ in all godlinefs and honejly,

Firft, I begin with the duty of having, and fre-

quenting, public prayers, which is here recommended

to us.

It is the fault of a great many among us, and even

of fome that have otherwife an hearty fenfe of religion,

that we do not fet that efteem and value upon the pub-

lic worfhip of God, that, in the nature of the thing,

and by the laws of Chrift, it doth call for. If we do

but fay our prayers devoutly in our clofets (and 1 would

to God that all of us did but that !), we think we have

done enough : We have done all that is needful for the

difcharge of that part of our duty which concerns the

worfhip of God : The church-prayers we may fpare
|

well enough, and fo likewifc prayers in our family.

And, though we do perhaps now-and-then attend

the public worfhip, yet it is not fo much for the fake

of the prayers, as for the curiofity of hearing a fermon,

or it may be, for the avoiding the fcandal that our ab

fence at fuch times would bring upon us. But certainl

this is not a right notion of the worfhip of God ; fo fa

from it, that, I muft needs fay, it is a very abfurd one

We do readily own, that to ferve God in private is a

necefTary duty \ nay, fo necefTary, that there is no liv-

ing an holy chriflian life without it ; We acknowledge

like-

I
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likewife, that, as the thing is infinitely reafonable in

itfelf, fo it is attended with manifold advantages of fe-

veral forts : But then we fay, that public prayer, join-

ing with our brethren in the fervice of God, v/hether

it be at church, or in our families, muft needs have

the pre-eminence in abundance of refpedts. Give me
leave to name a few of the many : Would we take the

readieit courfe to have our prayers efFe£tual, to obtain

from God what we pray for ? Why, certainly, then

we muft pray with other devout people, that come to-

gether to obtain the very fame thing that we defire. In

common reafon one would think, that the united force

of a number joining together, to make a requeft,

, ihould have m.ore power than a petition from a fmgle

•man, whoever the perfon be that is addrefled to. But

we have more caufe to think fo with reference to thofe

prayers we make to God ; Chrift Jefus having given

us his promifei, that, wherever two or three of us are

gathered together in his name^ there he will he in the

midft of us. Not but that he will be prefent to every

devout foul, that prays as he fhould do ; but the pro-

•nife is more exprefs to thofe that join their prayers to-

gether. Nay, our Saviour, even when the occafion

led him to diicourfe of private prayer, fuch as ought to

be performed in the clofet, yet, being to give a form

of prayer, he delivers it in fuch words as are moft prc-

• per to be ufed in a congregation, fpeaking in the plural

I number ; Our Father^ which art in heaven^ give us

. this day our daily bread, forgive us our trefpajfes^ and

Ifo on : Intimating hereby, that it was his defign, that

; all his difciples (hould join their prayers together. But
this is not all : Do v/e think it our duty to pay honour

to God in our devotions, to give him the glory that is

due unto his name ? Why, certainly, this is never fo

G 2 pro-
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properly done, as when we aflemble together with our

fellow-chriftians, to exprefs our dependance upon Him,
and to fet forth his praife. In true fpeaking, to give

honour and glory to God, Is, to publifti to others the

fenfe we have of his adorable perfe6lions, of his infi-

nite kindnefs and benefits, and of the continual need

"we ftand in of his bounty and influences ; but this can

no-way be done fo efFedlually, as by joining in the ex-

preilion of thofe things, with the religious aflemblies

of our brethren. Nor indeed can we be more properly

faid to ferve GoJ, by our devotions in private, than we
can be faid to honour him. And yet all of us think

there is fome fervice due from us to God ; and we
think likewife, that we ferve him by our prayers. This

is fo common and obvious a notion, that, if a man do

but hear the fervice of God mentioned, he is naturally

2pt to apply that word to praying to him, and wor-

shipping of him, as looking upon that as the principal

part of that fervice we owe to God. Why, this is

true 3 but praying to God in private is doing him no.

iisrvice, in the proper fenfe of the word ; there we ra-

ther ferve ourfelves than God Almighty. To ferve

one, is properly to promote the intereft of that perfon

whom we pretend to ferve ; to do his bufinefs with all

thofe among whom we are employed. This now is

truly and properly done with refped to God, when we
refort to the public affemblies, to pay our devotions

and acknowledgements to him j for by that means we

really do our parts, that all the world ihould honour,

:and fear, and worlliip God, as well as ourfelves j nay,

and contribute a great deal to the keeping up a fenfe of

religion among men, which is the trueft fervice we can

pay to God : For, were it not for the public flated

ineetings for the worfliip of God, and the intruding

men
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5j
men in the true religion out of the holy fcr'iptures, not

only the fpirit of chriftianity, but the very face of it,

v/ould be in danger to be loft in the world. But further,

-that I may yet more recommend to you the ufe of pub-

lic prayer, let me defire you to confider this : Is it

reafonable to worfhip God in a way fuitable to our na-

5 ture : If fo, then we muft certainly think ourfelves

I
obliged to ailemble together for the celebrating his

praifes, and the putting up our joint petitions to him,

for the things we ftand in need of. Man, by his own
nature, is a fociable creature, and is fo contrived, that,

in order to the ferving his necelfities, he muft join in

fociety with others of his own kind : And can it be

thought reafonable to have fociety with one another,

in all other things pertaining to life, and yet to have no

fociety with one another in matters of religion, which

is certainly of higher concernment than any worldly

afFairs whatfoever ? Is it neceflary to our happinefs,

that we fhould every day communicate together in our

bufinefTes, and in our enjoyments, and muft we never

communicate together in owning the author of our fo-

ciety, the head of our community, and paying our ac-

knowledgments for the daily benefits we recei\e from

him ? For what did God Almighty give us fpeech ?

Was it only for the tranfa£ting our temporal concerns

one with another ? and not rather for the fetting forth

i the praifes of our maker, which is certainly the nobleft

I

ufe it can be put to ? And yet, that end of our fpesch

would be wholly loft, if it were fuppofed, that we
were only to perform our devotions in private j for pri-

' vate devotions are as well performed with the mind as

I

with the tongue. Add to this, that the moft and the

j

greateft benefits and bleilings which we every day and

hour enjoy, and do every day and hour ftand in need

G 3 of.
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of, are common benefits, in which we all have a Oiare^

as well as this or the other particular perfon : Such are

the air we breathe in, the food we eat, the light we
fee by, the peace, and liberty, and fafety we enjoy j/.

above all, the advantages of the gofpel, and the pro-

mifes of eternal fakation. Thefe are public and common
blellings ; and therefore is it not infinitely reafonable^

that we fliould all join in public and common aflem-

blies, to offer up our facrifice of praife to God for thefe

bleffings, and to implore the continuance of them ?

Once more, and I have done with this head. Have

we ever ferioufly confidered the nature of our religion^

and the duties of our common chriftianity ? If we have,

we muft needs look upon ourfelves to be indifpenfably

obliged to frequent the public aflemblies that are ap-

pointed for the chriftian worfhip^ It is a very falfe

opinion that fome people amongft us are apt to take

up, that chriftianity is no more than a fort of more re-

fined philofophy, and that chriftians are but a fet of

men, that have truer notions about divine matters,

and that therefore ought to live better than the reft of

the world. It is enough, according to this account,

to intile any man to the name of a chriftian, that he

doth believe the do(Strines of Jefus Chrift, and that he

doth live a moral, virtuous life, though he exercifes no

atSIs that exprefs his relation to that body or fociety

which we call the church. But certainly, this is a

great, miftake : For when Chrift came to plant his reli-

gion in the world, and by the means of that, to bring

us to everlafting happinefs ; his defign was not only to

give us fuch a fyftem of dodlrines to be believed, and

precepts to be pra6lifed feparately by every perfon,

without relation to one another, but to mould and

form all his djfciples into one common body or fociety.
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or, 2s we ordinarily exprefs it, into one church ; and

in order thereunto, he appointed that every one who
would embrace his religion, fliould be entered into that

church or fociety by baptifm ; and when they w^ere io

entered, thev fhould continue to exercife all a6ls of

memberfhip and communion with that fociety. And
that they might be the more effLcSlually obliged to this,

he appointed that the ordinary means, or conduits, or

chanels in which he did convey his grace and Spirit to

believers, fhould be this exercife of communion witli

his church ; the joining in her public prayers and facra-

ments : So that if we would partake of the divine in-

fluences which Chrift hath purchafed, and without

which we cannot expedl to perform the terms required

to our falvation, there is a neceffity we fhould be mem-
bers of his church. And if w^e be members of his

church, there is a neceffity likewife we lliould perform

thofe ac^s, by which that memberfhip is expreffed, and

the chiefeft of thofe a6ls are to meet together for the

profeffion of our faith in Chrift, for the worfhipping

God by prayer and thankfgiving, and for the receiv-

ing the holy facrament.

Nay, I may add farther, Chrifl hath fo flridlly

combined all his difciples in a church or fociety, and io

indifpenfably tied all that believe in him to join in the

public duties of religion, as members of that fociety,

that it is in virtue of the relation W'e have to that fo-

ciety, and our willingnefs to join in thofe duties, that

God accepts even our private prayers and devotions >

fo that if we voluntarily cut offourfelves from commu-
nion with Chrift's church, and refufe to join in the

public fervice of God with other chriilians, we have

no reafonable grounds to expe£l:, that God will have

any regard to the petitions we put up in our clofets.

G 4 Thefe
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Thefe things that I have now faid, may be, t hope,

of fome force to convince us of the great reafon, nay,

of the great neceflity that is upon us, not to make a

flight bufinefs of the public ferviceofthe church, but

to attend it both ferioufly and conftantly, as we have

opportunity. Surely, after what has been faid, none

of us will think it an indifferent matter, whether we
be prefent at the public prayers, or whether v/e be ab-

fent. No, if we have any regard to the honour of

God, if we have any regard to our own benefit, if we
have any regard to the duties which either natural reli-

gion or chriftianity doth oblige us to, we fhall think

ourfelves obliged to be very diligent and very conftant

in attending the public fervice of God. And if our

circumftances be fuch, that either we have not oppor-

tunity of reforting to it, or if, having opportunities,

our other necefTary bufmefs and way of living will not

allow us to attend it \ yet in that cafe, thefe confidera-

tions will oblige us to take care, that the worfhip of

God be daily performed in our families. If we can no

more than one day in the week be prefent at the public

aflemblies, yet we fliould, every day in the week, join

%vith the catholic church in our own families, in offer-

ing up the folemn facrifice of prayer and tliankfgiving for

ourfelves, and all others. In this cafe every mafter of

A family is allowed to be a prieft, or he may depute

that office to whom he pleafeth ; but if no care be ta-

ken of the worfhip of God in families, efpecially where

they arc not allowed, or have not opportunity to refort

to the public prayers, I muft confefs I think the mafter

of that family has no great fenfe of God and religion,

and has a fevere account to make foi* the truft commit-

ted to him.

But
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But I leave this head of the public fervice in genera],

and come in the fecond place to that part of it upon

which m-jre particular ftrefs is laid in the text, and that

is interceilion for others. Let prayers^ andfuppUca-

tions^ and intercejjions be made for all men. This was

the apoftle's order, and accordingly it has been pra-

6lifed in the church ever fince ; a very confiderable

part of the public devotions of chriilians being always

made up of intercelHons for others, and thus it is

likewife in our liturgy, which in this refpecSl, as well

as others, is conformable to the antient liturgies of the

church.

I defire to infift a little on this point likewife, be-

caufe I fear we are often apt to be too cold and uncon-

cerned in this part of our daily prayers, not praying

with the fame fervour and attention in thofe offices that

concern others, as we do in thofe that concern our-

fclves ; whereas certainly it is both our duty and our

intereft fo to do. For, let us confider : Moft of thofe

prayers we make for others, are fuch, wherein we our-

lelves have a great concernment ; that is to fay, it is

to our benefit if they be granted, and we ourfelves are

likely to fuffer if they be not ; fuch are all the intercef-

fions in our liturgy, that are made for public perfons,

kings, and governors, magiflrates, minifters, and the

like. Li the happinefs and profperity of all thcfe, and

in God's blefling and dire(5ling them in their feveral

offices, we have fo great a fhare (whether we look

upon ourfelves as members of the nation, or of the

church) that we are not kind to ourfelves, if we do
not, moft earneftly and afFe6lionately, join in the

prayers that are put up to God for them ; and then as

for thofe other interceffions of our liturgy, which do
not feem fo immediately to affect us as thofe i have

G 5 been
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been fpeaking of, namely, fuch prayers as are made
for all forts of private perfons, and under any neceiiity,

fpiritual or temporal, even our enemies ; I fay, even

as to thefe w^e have the greateft reafon and the greateft

obligation to bear a folemn and a ferious part in them.

For is it for nothing that God has joined us together

in one common body ? Is it not for this, that when
any one of the members fufFers, all the reft fhould be

afFefted ? Would not we ourfelves defire, moft hear-

tily, that others fhould help and afTift us all the ways

they can, when we are in any extremity, and ftand in

need of their afliftance ? and is it not reafonable we
fhould do the fame for thern ? and can we affift them

at an eafier or cheaper rate, than to put up our prayers

for them ? And yet as eafy and as cheap a way as this

is, it is perhaps as truly beneficial to them, fuppofmg we
pray v/ith fervour and devotion, as if our good-v/ill

was fhewed in a more laborious or expenfive inftance.

It is the complaint of a great many, that they would

(do good, ifthey knew how, but that they are not in

circumftances, or they want opportunities of ferving

the public, or doing ads of charity. But let no maa
pretend this, for every perfon may truly ferve every

other perfon ; may do good, exprefs his charity to all the^

world, and to every individual in it, by heartily joining

v/ith the church in her interceffions for them. This is an

opportunity we all of us have ; nor is there any in fuch

poor circumftances, but m.ay do as much good this way

as the richeft, the greatefl, and the ableft man.

But it will be faid, Do we by our prayers really be-

nefit thofe we pray for ? Do they receive any advan-

tage from hence ? I anfwer, We do certainly by our

prayers both benefit others and ourfelves too. Our-

felves we dt> certainly benefit 5 for whether God thinks

fit
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nt or no, to anfwer the prayers we put up to him for

others, m the fame way that we do defire (as fome-

times we may pray for things that God judgeth not ex-

pedient to be granted, and fometimes thofe whom we
pray for do not their parts towards the obtaining of the

things we defire for them), yet certainly whatever we
pray for of this kind is for our great benefit. We fhall

not lofe the reward of our charity; that kindnefs, and

love, and compaffion we exprefs for others fhall not go-

unrev/arded \ but God will, with advantage, retura

into our bofoms the good wifhes and prayers we make
for them. But then as for the benefits that thofe we
pray for receive from our interceflion, I doubt not, but.

that they iikewife are very great ; I doubt not, but that

both the public and every private man among us doth

fare much better in all refpedts, for the prayers that the

church puts up for them ; I doubt not, but that king-

doms and ftates are preferved and fupported as much
by the prayers of the good, as by the counfel of the

wife, or the valour of the mighty. And as for our

private perfonal concerns, 1 fhould think that maa
made a forry bargain, that would forego his title to,;

and his intereft in, the prayers of the church, for anyr

worldly good whatfoever. The truth of the matter is^

God is, in his own nature, infinitely willing and ready

to beftov/ upon us all things that are needful to us j. but

he hath made our prayers alfo to be a neceflary condi-

tion for the obtaining thofe things ; and having formed

us into a church, and made us one body, of which our

Lord Jefus is the head, he hath farther made our joint

prayers, our fupplicating and petitioning in a body, ta

be necefTary for the obtaining the mercies and bleffings.

which are needfuls; either to the church in. general? or
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any member of it in particular. So that as God hath

ordered the difpofal and diftribution of his favours,

every one of us both ftands in need of other peoples in-

tercefiions, for the obtaining the things we v^^ant, and

is alfo indebted to thefe interceffions of others, when
we receive the things we prayed for. So that there is-

both a neceflity that other people ftiould continually

pray for us, and that we Ihould alfo continually

pray for them. Sure I am St. Paul is of this mind, for

as he was a moft zealous interceflbr himfelf for others,

and a moft zealous recommender of that pradice to all

thofe that he wrote to, fo he alfo fufEciently declares

how much he himfelf flood in need of other peoples

prayers ; though he was an apoftle, and an infpired

man, nay, a particular favourite of heaven, and con-

fequently might be prefumed to have as much power

with God upon his own fingle account, as any man
whatfoever, yet he frequently begs of the church that

they would be earneft in prayer to God for him. /

hefeech you^ brethren, (faith he to the Romans, ch. xv.)

/ befeech you for the Lord Jefus ChrljVs fake, and for

the love of the Spirit^ that ye ftrive together with me in

your prayers to God for me. And again, to the Corin-

thians, You alfo helping together by prayerfor ui^ that

'for the gifts beftowed upon us^ by the means of mariy

perfons^ thanks may be given by many on our behalf.

Where he plainly declares, that the grace beftowed

upon him was to be accounted the effect of the church

prayers, and as fuch it ought to be a matter of their

thankfgiving. Laftiy (faith he), in the fourth of the

Coloflions, Continue in prayer, and watcb in thefam^i

with thankfgivings, withal praying for us alfo, &c.

You fee how felicitous and concerned the apoftle was

%Q have the benefit of the church prayers. And if

fuch
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fuch a man as he could be fuppofed to net?u them, or

to defire them -, how much more muft we be fuppofed

to do both ? And confequently how much more are we
concerned In the duty here recommended to us of mak-

ing fupplications and prayers, intercellions and thankf-

givings, for all men j for kings, and all that are in

autliority ?

And that leads me to my third and laft head.

Prayer and interceffion you fee are to be made for

all men. But then the apoftle adds, for kings, and

all that are in authority. Which is as much as if he

had faid, It is our duty to pray and give thanks for all

men, but more particularly and efpecially for kings,

and all that are in authority. And certainly, there is

great reafon for this, that above all other perfons in the

world, kings, and princes, and governors, (hould have

daily prayers offered up to God for them ; not only bc-

caufe we owe moft to them, as being obliged to them

under God for the peace, and quietnefs, and fecurity

we enjoy in the pofTeflion of our juft rights, and there-

fore we muft be prefumed in point of gratitude to think

ourfclves obliged to pray for them ; not only becaufe

they moft need our prayers, as having of all other per-

fons tlie moft difficult and intricate poft to manage,

and being to combat with the greateft temptations of

all forts ; which if we do well confider, we fhould

want common humanity, if we were not fo far con-

cerned for them, as moft heartily to put up our prayers

to God on their behalf, to affift and dire<St them j but

alfo in this other refpeft, which comes nearer to us,

and which I touched on before, namely, the influence

that their aflions and fucceffes have upon the whole
"body of men under their charge. Tlie good or evil

fortune that happens to princes is of an univerfai con»

comment .;
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cernment : We do all of us partake in the happinefs oJ

in the difafters of their government : They cannot do

amifsj but it fome way or other affects the commu-

nity ', and we private perfons feel the confequences of

their mifcarriages. As, on the otiier fide, their hap-

pinefs and profperity, their virtue and goodnefs, their

attending to wife and fober counfels, their love of piety,

and encouragement of the true religion, are public

bleffmgs. Every perfon among us has a (hare in the

benefits of them : So that by praying moil earnefil/

for them, for their wealth and happinefs, for their ad-

vancement and increafe of true wifdom and piety, we
do in effect pray for the fame bleflings to be derived

upon our country. In praying for their welfare, both

fpiritual and temporal, we do in confequence pray for

the good of all our neighbours, our relations, our fa-

milies, whofe happinefs is wrapt up in their good go-

vernment, and doth, in a great meafure, depend upon

it.

And the fame reafons that oblige us to pray for

kings, will oblige us to give thanks for them alfoi

which is the other thing we are to confider in this laft

part of theapoftle's charge. Let intercejjions andg'ivi?7g

of thanks (faith he) be madefor all men', for kings y

and all that are in authority. And this is our folemn

bufmefs on this day, wherein we are met, according to

the antient and laudible cuftom of this and other na^

tions, to celebrate the anniverfary ofher majefty's happy

acceffion to the imperial throne of this kmgdom. A
blefling without doubt this is, though there was no
more in it than the having a lawful fovereign quietly

and peaceably fucceed to the crown of her ancejftors \ I

fay, this very thing alone, though there was no re-

gard had to Qther cgnflderatiofls, is, without doubt, a

3 great
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great bleiling, and muft be acknowledged to be io by

all thofe that will compare the benefits and advantages

we receive, by a peaceable uncontefted fucceffien to

the government, with the horrible mifchief, and dif-

nial confequences, either of anarchy, or of a govern-

ment not confirmed by the people, and therefore to

be maintained by force and violence. And, in truth,,

when St. Paul gave this exhortation to give thanks for

kings, and thofe that were in authority, the people to

whom he wrote could have no greater inducement to

put it in practice than this I have now mentioned ;;.

namely, that at that time they had a government

peaceably fettled amongft thera> by which they wxre

kept from confufion \ and they had magiftrates who
took fome care of property \ but yet the fupreme go-

vernor, the king a: that time, was no other than Nero ;.

as wicked and brutifh a prince as ever fat on a throne;.

and thofe that had authority under him, the Roman
governors, that were fent by him into the provinces,,

took generally more care of themfelves, than of the

people committed to their charge j and all of them to

a man were oppofers and perfecutors of the chriftian

religion. Yet even at fuch a time, and in fuch a junc-

ture as this, did the apofties order that intercefiions and

thankfgivings for kings, and all in authority, ihould

be put into the public liturgies.

O how ought this confideration now to prevail with-

all chriftians, moft devoutly and chearfully to oiFer up

their prayers and thankfgivings to God for virtuous and

good princes \ princes that are in the fame interefts,

and of the fame religion with their people 3 when, ac-

cording to St. Paul's rule, they are bound to pray and

give thanks for any prince, even fuch a prince as Nero !

This will perhaps appear a hard faying tg fome > but

it
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it will be mollified, when we confider that there is a

great difference between our prayers, and between our

thankfgivings for kings, as to the extenfivenefs of

them, and the degree of fervour with which we put

them up. We ought to pray for all our princes and

governors, be they good or bad, with the heartielt zeal

we can raife up ourfelves to. But it is unreafonable,

and in the nature of the thing it is impoffible, that our

thanks to God fhould be as zealous and as unreferved

for a bad prince as for a good one. In the former cafe

we can only thank God for the common benefits of

government and civil fociety, that by his influence are

continued to us; juft as we thank God for the air we
breathe in ; though fometimes we may light into fuch

an air as is not very wholfome ; but yet, as bad as it

is, we could not live without it. But in all other re-

fpe6ls we can no otherwife thank God for a bad prince,

than we can thank him for our misfortunes, and af-

flictions and punifhment : They are defigned for our

good, and if we make a right ufe of them, they will

prove fo ; and even for this we have reafon to re^

turn thanks unto God. But the cafe is infinitely

different when it pleafeth God to blefs a people with

pious, and wife, and virtuous princes ; here our thanks

will be as enlarged and as unconfined as our prayers ;

but the pleafure and fatisfa£tion we feel in our happy

condition, will raife us to greater degeees of fervency,

both in the one and in the other.

Can there be a greater blefl[ing to a nation (confi-

dering how much the fortune of the public, and of

every private perfon, depends upon the qualifications

of thofe that are to govern us 3 I fay, can there be a

greater blefling to a nation) than to have fuch princes

placed upon the throne (be they kings or queens, or

bear
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bear they v/hat ftyle they will) as are not only de-

fcended from antient monarchs of the kingdom, but

have alio been always educated amongft their own peo-

ple, and trained up from their infancy in the know-

ledge of the conflituiion, and in the profeiTion of the

religion eftablifhed ? Such princes as in no time of their

life have had any blemifh caft upon them, that could

'taint their reputation, even in a private condition ?

Such princes as are not only zealous defendants and

patrons of God's religion, and God's church, by giv-

ing all countenance and encouragement, both to the

mii^ifters and profeffors of it, but alfo by their own
^

unblameable converfation, by their eminent piety and

devotion, by the examples they give in their own per*

fons of modefty, humility, and charity, and univerfal

goodnefs, do recommend this religion and church to all

about them ? Such princes as are careful managers of

the public revenue ; not fquandering it away in luxury

and unnecefTary pomps, nor hoarding it up to make
themfelves rich, but paying out of it to every one
their juft dues, and employing the reft upon the pub-

lic fervice ? Such princes as are as tender and careful of

their fubje6ls rights, as of their own ; nay, are more
willing to recede from their own prerogative, than to

do a hard or unacceptable thing to their people ; fofar

from injuring their fubjecls in any refpeil, that they

make it their bufmefs to oblige them all ?

In a word, fuch princes as have nothing in their

view, have no other defign in the world, but to be as

good, and to do as much good as they can ?

Sure fuch princes as thefe, when God is pleafed to

beftow them upon a nation, and efpecially when they

have this teftimony from their people of the truth o£

this their character, namely, that whatever differences

or
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or difputes may happen amongft their fubjecls betweer

themfelves, they all agree in profeiling their love, anc

honour, and elteem of their prince ; I fay, fure fuch

princes as thefe muft be accounted rare and uncommor
bleffings, and accordingly all their people, that have

any fenfe of God's mercies, will every day thank God
for them.

As for us of this nation, I doubt not but we are all

fo fenfible of the happinefs we 'enjoy under her ma-

jefty's government, that there is no honeft man in theni|

kingdom (excepting perhaps fome few that are car-"

ried away by new fpeculations in polities), but doth

heartily join with us on this day, both in offering up

our folemn thankfgivings to God for placing fuch a fo--

vereign over us, and alfo in moft earneft and affec-

tionate prayers to him, that he would profper th

queen in her concerns, that he wowld dire<3: and influ-

ence all her councils, both public and private, that

would heal all our divifions, and unite the hearts of a

her fubjedts, that he wouH give fuccefs to her arms b

Tea and land, that in her days, religion and piety, and

righteoufnefs may more and more flourifh ; and, laftly,

that God would blefs her with health and long life,

even a life fo long, that none of us here prefent may

ever celebrate any other inauguration to the throne,

than what we do at this day.

May God Almighty accept the thanks, and hear the

prayers we now put up to him, for the fake of our

Lord Jefus Chriil, To whom, with the Father, i^c.

S E R



RMON VIII

An account of what is meant by loving

God with all our heart, and foul, and

mind,

Matth. xxii. 35, 36, 37, 38, s^, 40.

35. Then one of theniy which was a lawyer^

ajked him a quefiion^ tempting him^ and fay^

26. Majler^ which is the great conmiandment

in the law?
"3 7- y^f^^ faid unto him^ ^hou ftoalt love thet

Lord thy God with all thy hearty and with

all thy fouU and with all thy mind,.

r-^S. l^his is the firfi and great commandment

»

39. And the fecond is like unto it^ ThouJhaU
love thy neighbour as thyfelf,

^ 40. On the two command'ments hang all the laW:

and the prophets,

«

H E Pharifees and Herodians , as wc
find in the 15th verfe of this chapter^,

had taken counfel together how they

might entrap our Saviour in his talk, and

for that end they put feveral enfnaring

queftions to him. One was about paying tribute to.

Caefar : Another was about the refurredion : Which-

queftiona
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queftions they put (o cunningly, that they believed Ii

was impoffible for our Saviour to anfwer them, but ht

rauft render himfelf obnoxious, either to the govern-

ment, or to one of the two parties that fet upon him ;

but he avoided the fnare by his prudent anfwer to theii

queftion. Novv^ one that was there prefent, a lawyer,

as he is called in the text ; a fcribe, as he is called in

the parallel text of St. Mark; that is to fay, one ol

the doctors or expofilors of the Jewifh law ; I fay, this

man hearing Jefus's anfwers, and perceiving that ,Jie

had anfwered well, as St. Mark tells us, he alfo

thought fit to afk Jefus a queftion, tempting him, faith

the text, that is, not with a malicious mind, as the

others did, but by way of trial of him, that he might

make yet a farther experiment of Jefus's wifdom and

abilities, juft as the queen of Sheba is faid to tempt.

Solomon when fhe put her queftions to him.

The queftion which the lawyer afked, was this

Which was the greateft commandment in the law of ^

Mofes ?

This queftion, it is likely, was one of thofe that

were much agitated among the Jewifh doctors at that:

time, fome perhaps teaching that the law of circumci-

fion was the great commandment ; others, that the

law of facriiices was ; others, that the moral duties of;

the law, thofe of loving God an.d our neighbour, were*

the greateft commandments. And of this opinion this

lawyer himfelfwas, as appears by St. Mark ; and our Sa-

viour did confirm him in his opinion ; for his anfwer to

the queftion was this, Thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God

with all thy hearty and with all thy foul^ and with all

thy mind \ this is the firjl andgreat comniandinent. And
the fecond is like unto it^ Thou Jhalt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf. On thefe two commandments (faith he)

hang
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'hang all the law and the prophets. That Is to fay,

the foundation of all religion is firft of all the love of

iGod, and next to that the love of our neighbour. All

-the other duties prefcribed either by Mofes, or the pro-

phets, are fummed up in thefe two, and may be re-

duced to them. He that faith, Love God, and love

iyour neighbour, doth in effc(5t tell you your whole

"duty j for all other points of religion are comprehended

and contained in thefe two, Thefe 3re a fummary of

the whole law.

In treatins; on this argument, I fliall firft confidcr

that which our Saviour here calls the firft and great

commandment ; and that is, to love God with all our

heart., andJoul^ andjirength. And, fecondly, after-

wards that which he calls the next unto it, and that is,

the loving our neighbours as ourfelves.

In fpeaking to the firft point, I fliall do thefe

things :

Firft, Give fome account what is meant by loving

jGod.

• Secondly, Shew in what refpe£ls or upon what
grounds this is the firft and greateft of the command-
ments.

Thirdly, Make fome inferences from this do£lrine.

Fourthly, Obferve fome pra<^ical cafes about the

love of God.
As to the firft of thefe, what is meant by loving

God with all our hearts, and minds, and fouls, I need

not fpeak many words j for nature muft needs teach

every one what this faying imports. It feems as im-

pertinent to ofFer to inftru£l: any body to know when
they love another, as it is to give marks whereby

they may know when they are hungry or thirfty

;

fome
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;fome things are more eafily felt, than they are de-

scribed.

But yet, neverthelefs, it is fit fomething fliould be

iaid upon this head ; and the rather becaufe I niuft con-

fefs there is feme difference between divine and fenfual

love; the love of God, and the love of the things of1

this world. The latter is ufually accompanied v^^ith

-much greater paffion and tranfports than the former

;

though yet the love of God, if it be fmcere, will be as

powerful, and produce as real and vifible effedls, as the-

love of any fenfible object that is moft dear to us in the

world. But I would not have any perfons take mea- -

fure of their love to God, by what they feel in them-

felves, when they are carried out with fome fervent

paffion towards fome vifible objeft : I would not have

them think that they do not love God hncerely, be-

caufe they do not feel in themfelves fuch violent tranf-

ports and concuffions of fear and hope, of defires and

longings, ofjoy and delight, of impatience and reftlef-

nefs, and the hke, that perhaps they may have fome-

times felt when their heart has been fet upon fome

thing or perfon in the world. The love of God is not

•oftentimes fo palTionate and boifterous as the animal

fenfual love ; but yet it is always as real and permanent;

it is as ftrong and effectual as the other, but more ftill

and calm. And the reafon is clear, becaufe the feat

of the one is in the intelle6lual reafonable nature ; the

feat of the other is in the fenfitive.

I doubt not indeed but that fometimes it comes to

pafs, that the more ardently and intenfely a man loves

God, the more will he draw his very animal pailions

to confpire with that love, and to ihew themfelves upon

all occafions as vigorous in exprelling it, as when they

have a vifible objed tg employ themfelves about.

Holy
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Holy David feems to have been a perfon thus afFe^t-

id. His love and devotion to God feems to have been

iccompanied v^^ith all the violences and raptures of paf-

lon, that the higheft fenfual love can be. But this

is a temper that is not alu^ays, nor by all men, to be

sxpe6led ; and therefore I am to give fuch an account

Df the loving of God as may be true, and yet be with-

out that fervour of paffion I have now fpoken of.

^1 Now, four things I dare fay every body will fee to

be neceflarily required to the true fincere love of God,

even of thofe v/hofe temper is leaft fufceptibie of paf-

fionate impreffions.

Namely, firft of all. That we have a great efteem

pf God. Secondly, That we have an earneft defire to

'be made partakers of his perfe6lions. Thirdly, That
we heartilv endeavour to recommend ourfelves to his

favour by doing fuch things as are pleafmg and accepta-

;ble to him. Fourthly, That we do fo far dread his

difpleafure, that we would not for any worldly confi-

deration incur it.

The firft thing implied in the love of God is a great

and juft efteem of him; that is to fay, that we have

fuch worthy apprehenfions concerning God, and be fo

well perfuaded of the adorable perfections of his nature,

and withal of his infinite kindnefs and goodnefs, and

love to us, that we look upon him as incomparably the

beft, the moft excellent, the moft amiable being in

the world. Such is the contrivance cf human nature,

that we cannot love anv thins; that Vv^e have not firft

fome underftanding, fome knowledge, feme notion

and apprehenfion of 3 and withal fuch an apprehenfion

or notion as reprefents the thing to be Igvely and de-

firable. Our opinion and fancy firft leads the way, and

then defire and affection foUoweth after 3 how is it

poflible
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polTible a man fhould love that which he has no notion

of; or havmg a notion of it, how is it poffible he

(liouid love it, when the notion of it fpeaks the thing

to be unlovely ? So that in order to our fincere loving

of God, we muft both acquaint ourfelves with his na-

ture, and likewife reprefent him to ourfelves as the

mofl amiable of all beings ; and then we cannot for our

hearts keep our affe6lions from running out after him.

When once God appears to us what he really is in

himfelf, the pofTefTor of all perfecSlions, the fountain of

all good, the author of all that happinefs that we either

have or can hope for ; v/hen once we are heartily per-

fuaded that every good, every defirable thing is in God
in full perfection, and that all the excellencies we ad-

mire in this world, all the charming things that here

attract our hearts, are all of them but fo many rivulets

derived from the inexhaufted ocean of his perfections,

but thin and fcanty^ and imperfe61: emanations from his

infinite fulnefs ; that v/hat is here moft glorious, mofl

beautiful, mofl rich, moft delightful, is but a faint

fhadow, or copy, or reprefentation of his eternal good-

nefs, and glory, and beauty, and blefTednefs ; when
we have fuch apprehenfions of his nature, as that we
believe there is nothing frightful or unlovely in God ;

that he is perfe6l light, and in him is no darknefs at

all, (as the apoftle fpeaks) that he is fuch a being as

that ail reafonable creatures that have any knowledge

of him mufl needs love ; and fu^ch a being, that if it

was pofHble to fuppofe there was not a God in the

world, yet all wife and good men would moft heartily

wifh that there were ; and laftly. When we have fuch

an idea of God, as to look upon the enjoyment of him

to be the fupreme happinefs we are capable of, and that

in pofTeiTing hini we are in efFedi put into the pofteflion

'A
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'of every thing that is good, every thing that is defira-

ble ; all pleafure, and all riches, and all honour being

bound up in his favour ; he being at all times able to

make his friends as great and as happy as he pleafeth,

and never failing to make thofe happy that love him 5

I fay, when we have fuch juft and right notions and

apprehenfions of God as thefe, then, snd not till then,

do we begin to love him ; then will our fouls cleave

to him ; then fliall we cry out with David, IVhom have

I in heaven but thee ? and there is noyie upon earth that

'lian (lejirein comparifon with ihee ; fo that the Erftflep

to, or the iirfl: expreilion of love to God is a juft ap-

prehenfion and efteem of him.

But, fecondly. To love God implies an earneft de-

ire of being made partakers of his perfe6lions. It 15.

an infcparable property of love, that it puts into the

heart a ftrons; defire and inclination to aflimilate our-

felves in all thofe qualities which we account amiable^

in the perfon beloved. It is nonfenfe to talk of loving

and admiring a perfon for fuch and fuch accomplifh-

ments, that he is pofTefTed of j and yet at the fame

time to approve ourfelves in fuch qualities as are di-

rectly contrary to them. If therefore we do fmcerei)t

iove God, we fhall certainly defire above all things to

be made like unto him, to be unit-ed to him as much
3s we can, by polTefling our minds and fpirits with all

thofe lovely qualities whereby we are capable of ex-

preffing his image and fimilitude. We fhall fo admire

nis v/ifdom, his purity, his juftice, his mercy, his be->

:ieficence, his faithfulnefs, and truth, that we fnalt

look upon it as the greateft intereft we have in the

world to be made righteous as he is righteous, merci-

rul as he is merciful, wife, and pure, and faithful, and

•;i.e, as we find him to be. We fhall look upon all

Vol. IV, H m
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fin and wickednefs and impurity, as the greateft ble*

mifhes and impurities, the greatest evils in the world.

Vv^e fhall not endure in ourfelves any humour or

quality, any habit or cuflom that fpeaks oppofition to

his re6litude and goodnefs. We fhall breathe after a

participation of his nature ; we (hall hunger and thirft

after his righteoufnefs ; we fliall endeavour to bring

our minds and fpirits in all things to a conformity with

thofe ideas Vv^hich God in his holy word hath given us

of himfelf ; nay, fo heartily fliall we be in love with

virtue and goodnefs, and all other qualities that accom-

plifh our fouls, and render us like unto our maker,

that if it was put to our choice whether we would pof-

fefs the whole world without them, or them without

the conveniencies of the world, we fhouid certainly

chufe the latter.

From this will follow in the third place, a ferious

care to approve and recommend ourfelves to God in all

our actions. As love doth naturally work towards the

aflimilating us in our natures and tempers to the perfon

we love, fo it will alfo put us upon the framing all our

carriage, and behaviour, and converfation in fuch a

way as we believe is pleafmg and acceptable to the be-

loved objecl:. Can we with any juftice pretend that

we love our friend, at the fame time we make it our

bufmefs in his fight and prefence to do thofe things

which we knov/ he hates, and hath declared over and

over again, that he looks upon himfelf as affronted by

the doing; of them? This is our cafe with God Al-

ir.ighty. Fie is not indeed properly injured, or receives

any damage by any thing we can do; for as our befl

fervices add nothing to his bleffednefs and glory, fo nei-

ther do our worft actions detract any thing from it

:

but yet he hath declared that there are are fome forts

3 ^^
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of a6lions that are highly pleafing and acceptable to

him ; and, on the contrary, that others are very dii-

pleafing and unagreeable j and fuch as, if they be

done, he looks upon as an affront and diflionour to

him. And that we might not be at a lofs to diilinguifh

between them, he hath given us his laws and command-
ments for the rule by which we are to govern our

a<S:ions and converfation, which laws he hath partly

rwrit in our hearts, and partly revealed to us in his

holy word. Here, therefore, above all things we
muft fliew our love to God. We cannot pretend to

love him, unlefs v/e do heartily and fmcerely endea-

vour in all our actions to obferve thefe laws. We can-

jinot pretend to love him (on the contrary we do

plainly affront him) if we willingly and knowingly

allow ourfelves in thofe a6lions that are plain tranf-

greffions of thefe laws.

Here then let us fix ; whenever we are talkins; of

our love to God, let us try it by this mark : Do we
(incerely endeavour to keep God's commandments ?

Is it the fludy and defign of our lives to franie our

anions as near as we can to the rule tliat God hath

given us to walk by ? And do we conftantly avoid, to

die befl: of our pov/er, the doing of that which we fee

and know is plainly repugnant to (jod*s lav/s ? This,

1 am fure, is every-where in holy fcripture reprefented,

both as the moft proper exprefTion, and the fured argu-

ment of our love to God. Thus, God himfelf, \a

the fccond commandment, joins thefe two things to-

gether, as infeparable the one from another *. For thus

he fpeaks in the twentieth chapter of Exodus, / 'ujill

(hew mercy unto thoujandi^ of them that love me.^ and
keep my comma7idments. So that loving God, and

keeping his commandments, are but tw^o terms cKpref-

H 2 foig
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fmg the fame thing ; and thus again our Saviour more
exprefsly in the xivth of St. John, He that hath ?ny

commandments<y and keepeth them, he it is that loveth

me : And again, Te are then my friends (that is,- Te

do then truly bear affeSlion to me) if ye do whatfoever

I command you : And laftly, St. John in his firft epi-

ik\c^ Whofo keepeth his word, in him is the love of God
perfeBed-, that is to fay, he both truly loves God, and

Joves hini in perfedion, as far as the flate of human
nature in this world is capable.

It v>'as very well becoming the wifdom and goodnefs

of God, and exceedingly for our benefit and com.fort,

that the Holy Spirit iliould in the fcriptures thus

plainly and fully declare what that is in which the

love of God doth principally confifl, and by what

marks and charaders we may truly know whether we
love God or no. It is not fo eafy a matter for every

body to know whether he hath that efteem and vene-

xation of God, or whether he doth form fuch lovely

ideas of him in his mind as he ought to do (which is

one of thefe inftances or expreffions I have mentioned

of the love of God) neither is it fo eafy a matter for a

man to know whether he hath fuch ardent longings

tind breathings after a participation of the divine nature,

as the fmcere love of God will infpire a man with

(v/hlch was the other charafler I gave of it). But every

jiian may know whether in his life and converfation he

doth fincerely endeavour to obferve God's lav/s, whe-

-ther he doth really frame his life fo as to ftudy to per-

form thofe things which God hath commanded, and

to avoid thofe things v/hich God hath forbidden : This,

I fay, every body may know and find out by examin-

ing the principles upon which his actions turn, the de-

figns by which they are managed : And therefore thi$

JS
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Is a mark by which every man, even the plaineft and

the dulleft, may know whether hefmcerely loves God
or no.

Let us all therefore ftick to this mark : Let us take

this, both for the trueft expreilion of our love to God,
and the beft evidence we can give ourfelves of it. Let

none of us judge of ourfelves by the warmth and fer-

j
vour we do fometimes feel in our minds towards God :

i
Let us not upon any account that we have now and

j
then very devout affections, that we can pray with great

1 .earneftnefs and vigour, that we feel a great joy and

i delight in our fpiritual exercifes, that we are fometimes

raifed up above ourfelves in our contemplations and

devotions ; I fay, let none of us upon this account be

too forward to conclude that we fmcerely love God.
For if this zeal and heat of affection be not accompa-

nied with a fteady conftant endeavour to recommend
ourfelves to God by an uniform obedience to all his

commandments, it will fignify nothing. And, on
the other fide, let none of us that are dull and flat in

I
our prayers, that feel none of thofe raptures and fpiritual

confolations, and that lively communion with God,
that other men talk of ; that have none of thofe ar-

dours and flames of love ; none of that tranfport and

! exaltation of fpirit in their holy ofEces ; but go on in

a dull infipid road of duties (as they are apt to hn(y

it) I fay, let none of thofe upon thefe accounts be in

the leaft troubled or caft down, as if they had not the

true love of God within them. For thofe very people,

in as low a difpenfation as they think themfelves to be,

if they be fo wrought upon by the motives of the go-

fpel, that they do unfeignedly fet themfelves to live ho-

neftly, and virtuoufly, and godly, in their whole con-

verfation.
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verfatlon, they have alTuredly the love of God. abiding

in them.

In a word, Let all forts of men, how brifk or how
dull foever their paffioRs and afFedtions are toward God^

judge of their l^ate and eoiidition by this : Do they

heartily and fteadily endeavour to approve themfelves

to God, by an innocent, and virtuous,., and religious

courfe of life ? Do they make a confcience of keeping

all God*s commandments as far as they know them,

and as far as they are able to keep them ? Do they in-

dulge themfelves willinoly and knowingly in no aftion,

or in DO courfe of life, that their confciences tell them

is difpleafmg to God ? If they can fatisfy themfelves,

that they do this, they have all the reafon in the

world to be afTured, that they love God, in that degree,

that he will accept ; and that, vv'hetber they have, or

have not, the comfort of it here, they will certainly

have the reward of it hereafter.

But, fourthly, and laflly, There is one thing more

to be added to the full explication of this precept in my
text, befides what T have faid j and, that is, that the

love of God we are fpeaking of, implies fuch a degree

of intenfenefs, as that, v/hoever pretends to love God,

miifl have fo great a regard to the favour of God, and

fo great a dread of his difpleafure, that he v/ould not,

for any confideration in the world, run the hazard of

forfeiting the one, or incurring the other.

And this is that which I take to be the full meaning

of that phrafe ; Thou fnalt love the Lord thy God zvith

all thy hea-rt^ and with all thy foul^ and with all thy,

?nmd. It is an idle thing to go about to diftinguifh

nicely about the lenfe of thefe feveral words, This

undoubtedly is the meaning of all : That we fliould

cleave
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dcave Intircly to God v/ith all the powers of our fouls-

and bodies : We fbould endeavour to ferve huTi wixh

every faculty that he hath givePx us : V/e fbould not

give up ourfelves to him by halves, dividing ourfelves

between God and the world ; but ail other intereils,

all other confiderationsy mufi: yield, where God, and

our love to him, are concerned.

The plain Englilh of all is, that we mtift love Goii

above all thin2;s ; that we muft mind his fervice above

all other concernments ; that we muft preferve our

duty to him intire and inviolable, whatever come of

our other affairs. . And if it fliould fo happen, that our

worldly profit, or pleafures, or interefts, are incon-

fiftent with our love to God, we muft quit them all,

rather than depart from the laws of our heavenly Fa-

ther.

And this is that which our Saviour hath told us, in

the loth of St. Mark (with which I conclude this

point, and this difcourfe), He that lovdh father or

mother^ more than Jkfe, is not worthy ofMe \ and he

that loveth fon or daughter^ wore than Me^ is not wor-

thy of Me ; and he that taketh not his crofs^ andfol-
lozveth after Me^ is not worthy of Me. Or, as he ex-

prefTeth, Luke xiv. 26. If any man come to Me, and

hate not his father^ and his mother^ his %vife^ ard

children, brethren, and fjiers, yea, and his ovjn life

alfo, he cannot he my dijciple. Not that a man ought

to hate any of thefe, but he ought to lOve them
all lels than Jefus Chrift : He ought to poftpone'

them ; he ought to flight, and forfake, and abandon

them, whenever he cannot keep them^ and preferve his

love, his duty, his fidelity to God. Thus much for

this time.
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O God, who hajl prepared for them that love Thee,

fuch good things as pafs marCs underftanding \ pour into

our hearts fuch love towards thee, that ive loving thee

above all things, may obtain thy p7'omife, which exceeds

all that we can dejire^ through Jefus Chriji our Lord»

To whom, Cfff.

r6i
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SERMON IX.

In what refpecb, or upon what accounts, this

precept of loving God is the firft and great

commandment : and reUgion, or that uni-

verfal duty we owe to God, not variable,

uncertain, and arbitrary.

Matt. xxii. o^^]^ 38, o^^^ 40.

-37' 7c/^"^
y^^'^ ^^^^ hhn^ Thou Jhalt love the Lord thy

Gcd with all thy heart .^ and with all thy foul^ and
with all thy mind.

38. This Is thefirji and great commandment.

39. And the fecond is like unto it, Thou /halt love thy

. neighbour as thyfelf,

40. On thefe two commandments hang all the laiv and
theprophet s»

Began to treat on this text the laft

Lord's day ; and the method I propofed

was;

I. To give fome account, what is meant by loving

' God Y/ith all our heart, and foul, and mind.

H 5 II. To
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II. To fliew in what refpefls, or upon what

grounds, this love of God is the firft and grcateft

of the commandments.

IIL To make fome inferences from this propofition

of our Saviour, that to love God with all the

heart and foul, is the firft and greateft of the com-

mandments.

IV. To obferve fome practical cafe about the love

of God.

As to the firfl of thefe points. What it is to love

God, with all our hearts, and fouls, and minds \ I

fhewed you, that it muft neceflarily comprife in it

thefe four things

:

Firii, That we have a great and juft ef!:eem of

God.

Secondly, That we have an earneft defire to be

made partakers of his perfections.

Thkdly, That we heartily endeavour to recom-

mend ourfelves to his favour, by doing fuch things as

are pleafmg and acceptable to him.

Fourthly, That we fo far dread his difpleafure, that

we would not for any worldly confideration incur it.

"On thefe things I dwelt the laft Lord's day, and

therefore fhall not now enlarge upon them ; but pro-

ceed to the fecond general point of my propofed me-

thod, and that is, to Ibew in what refpe£t, or upon

v/hat accounts, this precept of loving God is the firft

and greateft commandment.

Now, I fay it is fo, and mufl be accounted fo, for

thefe following reafons :

Firft of all, in regard, that, in the order of nature,

it is before the other commandments^ and is, as it

were, the foundation of them.

The

(
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The other duties of the law are built and grounded

upon this, and do derive their obligation from it. For

infl:ance, the duty v/e owe to our neighbour, to be.

juft and faithful in our dealings, to be merciful and

charitable, to be quiet and peaceable : as likewife the

duties we owe to ourfelves, to be challe, and modeft^,

and temperate : Thefe are acknowledged to be necei-

fary indifpenfable precepts. But now from whence:

doth our obligation to them arife ? Kovv comes it that

they do bind our confciences to the performance of

them \ Is it becaufe they are things reafonable irv

themfelves, and agreeable to the frame of human na-

ture ? Or is it becaufe the pra£Lice of thefe th'ngs Is the

natural means to make our lives more eafy and com-
fortable in this world ? Why, I grant, that both thefe

things are true, and both of them are likewife confi-

derable motives to engage us to the practice of them ^.

but yet, in flrif^ fpeaking, neither ofthem is fufHcient

to lay a dire6l obligation upon our confciences, to the

pradlifmg of them, without fomething eife, and that is.

this : The authority of the great God (whom we are

all bound to love and ferve v/ith all our hearts, witb

all our minds, and with all our flrength), that hatb.

made thefe things to be our duty, that hath prefcribed

it as a law to us, to be juft, and charitable, cha{l:e^

and temperate, and the like : I fay, it is this that lay-

eth the direct obligation upon confcience ; fo that were

we not bound in confcience to ferve and love Godj^

neither fiiould we be bound in confcience to pra^lifer

thofe other things.

The truth is, were there no God in the world,

whom vi^ were bound to love and ferve, there v/ould

be no fuch things as love and confcience in the world :

It is the confideratiou of God in the a6iion> that

makes
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makes any a6lion to be religious or irreligious : And it

is the confideration of God's authority, that snakes

any thing to be a duty in point of confcience, or to

be a fin againft confcience. And therefore, fince to

love and cleave to God, is the firft duty, and that

which gives the ftamp of confcience and religion to all

the reft, it mufi: needs be the firft and greateft of all

the commandments.

Secondly, this h.vj of loving God with all our hearts

and fouls, is the greateft of all the reft, in regard to

its^ excellency and dignity ; becaufe it employeth and

exercifes the powers of our fouls in the higheft and no-

bJeft operations, and about the beft obje<Sl: they are

capable of. To love God, is certainly the higheft per-

fection and accompliftiment of human nature 5 for

hereby we are made like unto God ; we are made
partakers of his divine nature i for God is love : As we
are men, the perfedion and happinefs of our nature

confift in the improvements of thofe two faculties, our

underftandings, and our wills. The underftanding is

improved and perfected by the knowledge and contem-

plation of the beftobje<5ls. The will is improved and

perfected by love, and adhefion to the beft objects.

Now, though it be true, that the knov^'ledge of God,

f.nd his perfections (which is tranfcendently the beft

and nobleft object in the world), is abfolutely necef-

fary to the perfection and happinefs of our natures ; for

if we had no knowledge of him, it is impoflible we
fhould love him ; yet it is the loving of God, the ad-

miring and adoring his infinite goodnefs, the being

firmly united to him in our wills and afFeCtions ; it is

this that makes us truly perfeCt, and truly blelFed :

For if wc knew and underftood never fo much of God,

and his perfections^ yetj if w? did not bear good-will

and
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and affe6lion to him, if we were not by love trans-

ft)rmed into his fpirit and temper, we (hould, for all

this knowledge and underftanding, be ftill but in the

rank of devils , • to whom it is rather a torment than a

happinefs, that they know fo much of the infinite good-

nefs that is in God, when their wills and afFedtions,

their nature and inclination, are at fo great a diftance

from him.

In a word, the bleflednefs of mankind confifts in

the divine life 5 and the very root of the divine life is

the fmcere love of God. Whoever truly loves God,
cannot but be happy, becaufe he hath the nature of

God in him \ and whoever doth not love God, cannot

but be miferable, becaufe he is at the greateft diflance

from the greateft good. To love God, is to be really

put into a pofTeffion of all that God himfelf can be-

ftow : For it engages all his wifdom and power, his

care and providence, for our benefits -, all fecurity and

welfare ; all reft and peace ; all joy and delight, and

comfort, do attend upon it. And therefore, fince the

"

love of God is the fum of our happinefs, it muft in rea-

fon be accounted the fum of oui^religion too , the firft

and greateft of all the commandments, as our Saviour

here exprefleth it.

But, thirdly. It muft needs alfo be fo in another

refpecSl, or upon another confideration 5 and that is

this ', that it is our hearty love of God that gives worth

and value to all our other religious performances 5 it is

upon account of that, that God has any regard, or fets

any efteem, upon our other duties. No facrifice, as

one exprefteth it, is acceptable, which is not kindled

by this heavenly fire ; no offering fweet and pure,

which is not feafoned by this holy fait. Love doth of

itfelf recommend us to our heavenly Father. But our

other
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other performances do not fb, but upon love's ac-

count ; they are more or lefs acceptable, according as

they more or lefs proceed from, or are accompanied

with, love and afFedlion to him.

It is natural to think this, becaufe all mankind pro-

ceed by the fame meafures in judging of the aiftions

that are done unto themfeives. Let one be never {(y

civil to us, make never fo great profeliion of ferving

us, be never fo prodigal of bis bows and cringes, of

fair words and compliments ; nay, though he do us

fome real favours and courtefies, and prefents us with

gifts that are in themfeives valuable 5 yet Vi^ in the

mean time, we know that this pretended humble fer-

vant hath all this v/hile no real kindnefs for us in his

heart, and that all this obliging carriage and behaviour

doth not in the leafb proceed from any refpe6i to us,

but merely toferve himfeif upon us, Do we in that cafe

value the civilities that are done us ? Do we think our-

felves obliged to the man for them ? So far from that,,

that we are apt to defplfe both him and them. Whereas,

on the other fide, every ingenuous man will take kindly

whatfoever is faid or done to him, when he knows it

proceeds from real good-will. Love, though from

never fo mean a perfon, is a prefent for the greateil

and highefl: upon earth, and procures the acceptance

of every thing it brings along with it. Nay, the very

fiips and cfFences, and mifcarriages, that others are

guilty of towards us, if they proceeded from love, if

there v/as no bad meaning in them, but the man in-

tended kindly to us, though it was his misfortune to

be miftaken : I fay, even thefe, if they be not accepted

with favour, "^^i will obtain an eafy pardon^ even from

the moil inexorable natures.

And
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And, certainly, thus alio v/e muft needs apprehend

the cafe to ftand between God Ahnlghty and ourfelves.

We cannot reafonably imagine, that any ferviee we
offer to him, though it be in thofe inftances, that he.

hath ftri6tly injoined and commanded, will find his

acceptance any farther than it proceeds from hearty

.good-will, and from a foul that values his favour, and

really fets itfelf to pleafe him. To think to recom-

mend ourfelves to God by our prayers, or our fading,

by our devout difcourfe, by our attendance on his

worfhip ; nay, even by our moral honefty, and our

acrs of mercy and charity, which are the moft valuable

facrifices ; when at the fame time God fees and knows>

that our hearts are not right to him, that we have na
true love to him, nor any real affection to his com-
mandments ; but do thefe things, either for vain-

glory, to be feen of men, that we may get a reputa-

tion of fan(Slity ; or for the pleafmg of others, to whom,
by thefe ways, we hope to recommend ourfelves ; or,

lailly, for the ferving any by-end or felfiih defign,.

which we think by thefe methods may be promoted ;

I fay, for any man to think that thefe kind of fervices-

will be acceptable to God, is the greatefl nonfenfe m
the world. So far is he from locking kindly and fa-

vourably upon fuch kind of performances, that our Sa-

viour calls fuch people by no better name than hy-

pocrites : nay, tells them plainly, they have their

reward, that is to fay. Their ferving their own
worldly ends, being the bulinefs they aimed at, it \^

enough if they gained that ; other rewards they are not

to expert from God Almighty.

But, on the other lide, whofoever heartily loves

God, and endeavours, in all his a61:ions, to approve

himfelf to him ; fuch a man never fails of God's ac-

ceptance^
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ceptance, in every inftance of duty that he applies

himrelf to. Every fervice that he offers is kindly ta-

ken, and the more it exprefleth his fincere love, ftilL

the more value doth God fet upon it. Nay, our very

failings, and infirmities, and mifcarriages, fo long as

there is this principle of love in our hearts, will find

his pity and compaflion, but not his anger. In a word,

it is love that fandifies all the actions of our duty, and

makes them of a fweet-fmelling favour to God ; and it

is love that will be the beft cover, and make the beft-

apology, for the worft of our errors : And therefore,

fmce it is of fuch mighty worth and value with God,

as that, upon account of it, all other duties do receive

their eftimatlon ; great reafon had our Saviour to af-

firm it the firft and great commandment.

But, fourthly, and laftly, To love God with all our

hearts, and fouls, and minds, is the firft and great

commandment, in regard of the univerfal influence

and efHcacy it hath to put us there, obferving all God's

commandments. Such is the power and force of love,

that where-ever it gets pofTeflion, it brings all the

powers of the foul and body into a compliance with

the will of the beloved, in all the inflances wherein

that will hath declared itfelf. So that we can no
fooner think what it is that God would have us to do

in any inilance, or how it is that he would have us be-

have ourfelves in any emergency ; but if v/e fmcerely

love him, we fliall readily put ourfelves in a pofture of

obeying him.

Fear may go a great way towards the deterring men
from fome pradices, and at fome feafons \ but when
the fright is over, the man naturally returns to his for-

mer inclinations and habits. But Jove is a principle

that changes the bent and temper of the mind, and,

by
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1

Iby a gentle and eafy violence (if it be proper to fpeak

fo), carries us on to a chearful, and fteady, and uni-

form obedience to every thing that we think is pleafing

and acceptable to God. If any man love me, faith our

Saviour, he will keep my words ; it is impoffible he

(hould do otherwife ; if we can once bring ourfelves to

love God, it is needlefs to bid us be kind to our bre-

thren, to be fmcere and honeft in our dealings, to ab-

ftain from whoredom and drunkennefs, and all fuch

impurities ; to take all opportunities of worfhipping

God, and offering up our prayers and thankfgivings

:o him, both in public and private. For thefe actions

will come of courfe, becaufe we know that it is fuch

;hings as thefe, that God, whom we love, takes plea-

sure in, and hath required of us. Nay, though any of

:he commandments fhould at the firft appearance feem

jard and fevere to flefli and blood, yet the true love of

2od will eafily furmount thefe hardfhips. Nothing

ivill be difficult to him that fmcerely loves. When Ja-

:ob had ferved Laban feven years for his daughter, and

n that fervice had undergone as many labours and dif-

iculties as can eafily be fuppofed, yet the text tells,

'ihat thefe years feemed to hi?n but a veryfew days^ for
. \he love he bare unto her. It is the property of love,

to think nothing grievous or painful that leads to the

obtaining of what we defire ; or that recommends us to

:he perfon that is the obje6l of our love. And if love

3e thus powerful, when it is placed upon earthly ob-

ie£ls, where the attractions are fo fmall, and where
oftentimes blind paffion is interefled more than reafon ;.

O how powerful muft it be, when it is placed upon
the moft charming, and lovely, and glorious, object

m the whole world 1 and where true underftanding

and reafon do fo fully and intirely clofe with that ob-

jedi;.
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jecl, that With its utinoft force and vigour It recom-'lj

mends it X/o all the inferior faculties, and fets tiiem on.

work in the purfuit of it !

Since therefore the love of God is of fuch univerfal

influence, and is fo neceffarily productive of obedience

to all the holy commandments, v/e muft needs be

convinced, that it is, v/hat our Saviour here ftiles it,

x\\& firft and great commandment, and unto which all

other commandments are to be reduced.

And thus much let it fuffice to have fpoken on my J

fecond general head. I now proceed to tlie third :

Which is, to draw fome inferences, or to make fome

application of this do6rrine.

Our Saviour here tells us, that to love God v/ith all

our heart, and foul, and mind, is the firft and great

commandment ; and, in conjundion with the fecond

(that of loving our neighbour as ourfelves), it makes^

up the whole law and the prophets ; is in efFe6t the

fummary of b^th j there being no other duty there

commanded, hut what may be reducible to one of thefe

two heads.

The firft thing I would take occafion to obferve

from hence, is this : That religion (taking that word

as it fignifies that univerfal duty v/e owe to God, and

by which we are to recommend ourfelves to his favour),

I lay, that religion is not fo variable, uncertain, and

arbitrary a matter, as fome men do perhaps fuppofeit^

but is a conftant, fixed, permanent, immutable thing;

the fame now, that it was in the days of the Old Law |

and the fame then, that it was in the days before the

law was given ; and the fame both then and now, that

it (liall be a thoufand years hence, if the world fliould

laft fo long. True religion, and that which is from

Godj v/as,, and is,, and ever will be> the fame in fub-
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:^ance in all countries, and in all nations, and among
all forts and conditions of men- whatfoever ; and the

i\im of it is, to love the Lord our God with all our

hearts, and with all our minds, and with all our

ftrength ; and, next to that, to love our neighbour as

ourfelves. This was the reHgion that the patriarchs

and all the pious men of old lived in, and by which

they obtained God's favour and acceptance, when as^^

yet there was no revealed inflituted religion in the

world. And this, as our Saviour tells us, was the

fum of that religion, which God, when he thought nl

to make known his will by revelation, gave to the lf~

laelites by Mofes, and Vi/hich he continued by a perpe-

tual fucceffion of prophets to prefs upon them 5 and

lafdy. That this likev/ife is the fum of that religion

which hath Jefu3 Chrift for its author, and who was

the laft and the greateft prophet that came to declare

God's will to mankind, and v/hofe religion is to con*

tinue in force for ever : I fay, that this is the fum of

the chriftian religion, no man can in the leaft doubt^.

that hath ever read the New-teftament. If our Saviour:

could truly fay, that the fum of the Jewifh religion,

as it was delivered by Ivlofes and the prophets, did

<:onfifi: in thofe two things, the love of God, and of

pur neighbour, I am fure we have much greater reafon

%o fay, that the religion that he taught may be fum^

med up in thefe two duties : For, in the Jewifli law,.

^here were a great many precepts that were about mat-

ters of an indifferent nature, and feem wholly foreign,,

and no way to look towards this bufmefs of loving God
and our neighbour -, but, in our Saviour's inftitution,

there is hardly one thing recommended to u?, that

doih not diredly relate to this matter, that is not ei-

ther aninftanee wherein we are to exprefs our love to

4. God
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God and our neighbour, or a means whereby we may
be furthered in the pra6i:ifing of thofe duties, or an ar-

gument and motive, and encouragement to excite us

to the pra^lifmg of them. It is the defign of all bis

do^lrines to give us right notions of God and our

neighbour, to teach us how excellent, how good God
isinhimfelf, and how kind, how gracious to us ; and,

therefore, what infinite reafon we have to love and

ferve him, and to love and ferve all mankind (who

sre our neighbours) for his fake : It is the defign of his

precepts to give rules in what manner, and in what

degree, we are to exprefs our love to God and our

neighbour, and to oblige us, under the higheft pe-

nalty, net to fail in our duty in thefe matters : It is the

defign of his promifes to encourage us in the conftant

and fincere performance of thefe duties, notwithftand-

ing whatever temptations we meet with to the con-

trary, by offering to us greater affiftances for the per-

formance of them, and propofing greater rewards to

the performance of them, than mankind had ever yet

heard of : And laflly, it was the defign of his whole

life and converfation in the world, to give us a true

pattern and example of love to God and man, in all

the feveral inilances wherein it will be our duty to ex*

prefs it.

Love therefore, as it was the fum of the Old Law,
fo it is likewife the fum of the New ; or, as St. Paul ex-

prefTes it, to t£>»©- rvj"? 'z^ra^ayrsAtat?, it is the end, the

perfection, the utmoft defign of the evangelical difpen-

fation, to teach us to love (namely, to love God firft,

and then our neighbour) out of a pure heart, and good

confcience, and faith unfeigned, as you have it,

I Tim. i. 5. fo that, putting all this together, we

have an eafy and a true notion of that religion which

is
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hs from God, and we can never be at a lofs to find out

in what it doth confift : It is not a thing to be altered

at pleafure ; both the law of nature, and the law of

God, both the natural difpenfation, under which all

men are born, and the revealed difpenfation, as we
have it either in the Old or New-teftament, do fuffi-

ciently inftru61: us in the main heads of it : Nay, I dare

be bold to fay, lb long as mankind do retain their na-

ture, and are not transformed into another fort of crea-

tures than what God made them at firft, it is impoili-

ble that there fhould be any true religion but what
may be fummed up in thefe two things, namely, to

I

love God and our neighbour.

There is this difference indeed, between the three

;difpenfations, that of nature, that of Mofcs, and that

of Chrifl-, as to this matter ; that the firft teacheth thefe

I
duties very imperfedly ; mankind, through the uni-

verfal corruption and degeneracy of the world, having

loft the true notions of God, and of the way wherein

he would be loved and ferved ; and it was the defign of

the fecond difpenfation, that of Mofes, to reftoreand re-

vive thefe notions among the Jews, and to oblige them
more ftridly to the performance of thofe duties by

more explicit promifes and threatenings ; but yet this

difpenfation of Mofes was very imperfedi, and very

infufficient, for the bringing all mankind to that pure

love of God and man, that was required to the per-

fection of human nature; and therefore, when the

fulnefs of time was come, God fent his ov/n Son, our

Lord Jefus, into the world, not to alter the principles

of mankind, or to fet up a religion that was never

heard of in the world, but to perfect what was defi-

cient in the law of nature, or in the law of Mofes ; to

build upon, and to improve the old foundation of lov-

ing
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-ing God and our neighbour, that fo all mankind might

be put into a capacity of performing acceptable fervices

to God, and arriving to that perfe61;ion and happinefs,

which in their creation they were defigned for. This

work, I fay^ our Saviour undertook ; and this work

he did effe<3:ually perform and execute : Firfl:, by in-

il:ru6ting mankind more plainly and perfecStly than ever

they were inftru(3:ed before, how, and in what in-

flances, they were to exprefs their love to God and

jnan. Secondly, by requiring of them a greater mea-

fure, or degree, or intenfenefs of love both to God and

man, than mankind had hitherto thought themfelves

obliged to. Thirdly, by laying before them a great

many new arguments, and motives, and inducements,

to the pradtice of thofe duties, which they hardly ever

thought on before. Fourthly, by procuring greater

aids, and helps, and alliftances, for th^ performance

of this duty, than ever was aflbrded under either of

the other difpenfations. Fifthly, by fetting a plain

and eafy, but withal a perfedl example, in his own
life, of the practice of thefe duties in all the feveral in-

, Itances of them. Sixthly, by propofmg greater re-

wards to all good men, that v/ould fincerely endea-

!Vour to recommend themfelves by univerfal love to

God and man, than either the light of nature, or the

law of Mofes, did make oven And laftly, by pur-

chahng remiiTion of fins by his death and pafnon, for

the encouragement of all mankind to fet themfelves to

the pra(5lice of this true religion, how faulty or negli-

gent foever they had before been in thefe matters.

This now to me feems a true fcheme and a genuine

reprefentation of the chriftian religion. As to the main

duties required in it, it feems to be the fame in fub-

itance both with natural religion, aad the religion of

the
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:he Jews ; and the fum of them lies in this, To love

3od with all our heart, and to love our neighbour as

3urfeives ; though both as to the inftances of expref»

Ing thefe duties, and the flricl^nefs with which it re-

ijuires them, and tlie arguments it gives for the en-

gaging us to them, and the ailiftances it offers for the

oerforming of them, and the unvaluable promifes it

nakes to all that fmcerely lay out themfelves in them j

I fay, in all thefe refpe6ls, there is no comparifon to

DQ made between Chrift's religion and the other ; chri-

:(Hanity having incomparally the advantage, upon every

one of thefe accounts, both of the heathen and the

ijewifli religion.

But this is that which I aimed at^ and all that I de-

fire to obferve at this time, that religion is not a xidii"

tious or arbitrary thing ; one thing to-day, and

another to-morrow ; one thing in this kingdom, and

another in a diftant region j but the true religion, the

religion which is of God, is eternally the fame, and

confifls in this which I have fo often repeated. That

we love the Lord our Gody with all our hearty and
ivith all our mind, and with all our foul 3 and that

ice love our 'neighbour as ourfelves.. And thus much of

my firft inference.

Several other obfervations I have to draw from this

text ; but they will furnilli matter for my next dif-

courfe ; and therefore 1 here break off, defiring God
to give a bleffing to what hath been faid,

I^Fow to God the Father, ^c^

S E R.

I
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Of the natural and necefifary fruits and effecls

of love to God j and of the little counte-

nance either the Law or the Gofpel. have

given to the dodlrines of Merit, and Works
of Supererogation, as they are taught in the

church of Rome.

Matt. xii. ^*]^ 38.

37. Jejus Jaid unto him^ Thou ftmlt love the

hord thy God with all thy hearty and with

all thy fouly and with all thy mind.

38. ms is thefrft and great Commandment,

Have, in two former difcourfes, (hewed

you both what it is to love the Lord our

God with all our heart, and foul, and

mind ; and fecondly, that this is indeed

the nrft and greatefl: of all the commandments.

The bufinefs I am now upon is to make fbmc ap-

plication, to draw fome inferences from this point,

, 2 and
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and one of them I mentioned and infifted upon the

iaft Lord's day.

- I proceed now to a fecond inference from this point;»

-and it is this : Is it the firft and principal part of our

duty to love God, and afterwards to love our neigh-

bour ? Then wemay learn from hence, how prepo-

fterous thofe mens notions are, who place the fiim of

religion in the performance of thofe duties we oWe to

ourfelves, but lay but very little or no ftrefs on

thofe that properly and immediately concern God,

There are fome among us that pretend to oWn re*

iigion, but place it, in a great meafure, if not alto-

gether, in the pra6lice of that which they call moral

honefty, without any regard to the love of God in

their mind, or e^:preffing their fenfe and Veneration of

him in their adlions. It is enough, in their opinions,

to fecure all the intereft of their fouls, that the}' are

men of honour and juftice, that they are fair and

gentle in their dealings, or that they are true to their

words, civil to their friends, kind to relations -; that

they fcorn to do any bale or infamous a61ion-; that

"they do to all men as they defire to be done to them-

felvesi and, laftly, that they are not fcandalGuHy lewd,

or debauched, or profligate^ in their converfation ; but

then, as for the duties of piety, prci:)erly £d called,

•fuch as hearty faith in Chrift Jefus, love, and trufi-,

and dependance upon God, devoting themfelves to the

fervice of him and Ghrill:, and ex^preiling their fenfe

and dependance on him by prayers and thankfgivings,

and other a6ts of worfhip ; all this they are perfect

ftrangers to. They maintain no communion with

God in their clofet, nor is there any face of divine

worfliip appears in their family : They do not much
icfort to the holy aflemblies at the accuiiomed times.

Vol, -IV, ' I and
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and v/hen they do, it is rather to comply with the

cuftom, or to gratify fome piece of curiofity, than

for any ends of devotion ; and as for the moft folemn

part of the chriftian worfhip, that of commemorating

the death of our Lord in the .holy facrament, they

have never any thing to do with it j unlefs perhaps

they have forne fecular turn to be ferved by their com*

ing thither.

Eut what fhall I fay of this fort of men ? We dare

not indeed call them atheifts, becaufe they pretend to

believe a God, and they pretend likewife to live io-

berly and honeftly, as being God's commandment

;

but we can in no fenfe call them chriftians : For, if it

fhould prove, that they believe in Jefus Chrift: (which

whether they do or no we know not) yet they are far

from living like his difciples : Nay we may truly fay,

that, however they may own both God and Chrift,

in notion and opinion, yet really they deny both in

their a6^ions and converfation ; and may be truly faid

to live without God in the world : So that in truth, it

is but in a very improper fenfe that they can be faid to

have any religion at all.

The very life, and foul, and fpirit of all religion,

as I have often faid, is to love God with all our

heart and mind. This is the principal part in it ; nay,

this is the very fum of it. But now thefe men have a

religion without the love of God \ that is to fay, the)

are religious, without having that wherein religion

chiefly confifts. But it will be faid. Are not honefty

and juftice, and regularity of life, are not thefe in-

ilances and expreffions of love to God ? Right ; the]

are fo, when they proceed from a good principle",

when they flow from fuch a lively fenfe of God, an<

licarty affe<5tion tg bun, and fcrious defire of recontr

mendinj
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mending ourfelves to his favour, that we do fincerely

endeavour to put in practice every thing and all things

that we know he hath commanded ; among the which

we are defervedly to account adls of juflice, and mer-
cy, and fobriety, and generofity, and the like ; I fay,

when fuch actions proceed from this principle, they

are really inftances and expreflions of our love to God ;

but, without this principle, they are not at all. Other-

wife we mufb fay, that a perfe^^t atheift does exprefs

his love to God, when he praclifes thefe things (as

certainly fuch a man may live in the practice of all

thefe things,) when yet he doth not believe that there

is any God at all.

But now if a marr has this principle of the love of

God within him, if he do his actions out of the

power and influence of that, it is certain he cannot

reft in fuch performances as thefe : That principle will

carry him a great deal further, and will put him upon

doing a great many other things befides thefe : More
efpecially it is impoilible it fhould fufFer him to live In

a conftant negleft of thofe duties that do more imme-
diately and diredlly concern God himfelf. It is a vain

thing for any man to pretend to love God, that never

worfhips him, or but very rarely ; nay, that is not

frequent in the performances of his divine offices and

that too out of confcience. It is impoffible we (hould

perfuade ourfelves that we love God, when we find in

ourfelves no affections to him, no defires after him,

but our hearts are quite dead as to all the things

whereby communion between him and us is main-

tained ; when we can live day after day without re-

flecting on his benefits to u?, or our own mifcarriages

towards him. If v/e did truly love God, we Ihould

have a hearty fenfe of his power, his wifdom, his

I 2 . juftice.
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juftice, and his providence* We (hould feelingly

own our continual dependance on him, our infinite

obligations to him, and the hourly needs we {land in

of his mercy and bounty. We fnould ardently defire

to have his favour, to be at peace and friendfhip with

him, to have him for our guide and prote6lor in all

the ftages of our life, and efpecially that he would

vouchfafe us the continual affiftance of his grace, that

we may not in any inftance ftart afide from our duty,

nor fail at laft cf fafely arriving to his glorious kingdom.

Now, I fay, where-ever a man feels this fenfe,

thefe defires, thefe breathings after God and good-

nefs, he cannot for his heart avoid the expreiling of

them in a conftant and ferious devotion. He will

pray to God in private, he will pray to him in pub-,

lie, he will exercife a61:s of repentance for his former

follies and fms, and over and over again renew his

TOWS and purpofes of better obedience ; he will fnew,

that he entirely depends upon God, by returning the

moft hearty thanks and ackrrowledgments for every

good thing he receives, and begging of him the fup-

lies of what he needs ; he will moft feriouflv and im*

portunately, both in his clofet and in the congregation,

recommend to his heavenly Father the care both of

himfelf, and of all he loves in this world, imploring

the continuance of his mercies, both private and pub-

lic, and that he would avert the judgment and pu-

nifhment wiiich he and all of us have deferved by our

manifold tranfgreflions and provocations. Above all,

he- will make his moft earneft fupplications at the

throne of grace, that neither he, nor any other de-

vout foul, may ever want the help and aiTiftance of

God's grace and fpirit to condu6l them in the fear and

;

love of (Jod, through all the varieties and viciiHtudes"

ofd
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of the temptations of this world. AH thefe, I fay,

are the natural and necellary fruits and efftcts of love

to Godj where-ever it is entertained in any man's

heart ; and therefore let men pretend what they wil],

if they can live without praying or wcrfhipping God^
it is certain they have not the love of God in thein.

And the fame thing w^e fay as to the bufinefs of

profeffing our faith in Chrift Jefus, owning his revela-

tions, believing his do6^rines, and communicating irt

his facraments, and giving up ourfelves to him as our

Lord, our prieft, our Saviour. 7'hefe are indeed

things that are but of fmali confideration, and very

lightly regarded by fuch perfons as I before fpoke of.

For, as they have laid the fcheme of religion, the na-

tural indifpenfable duties of morality are all in all -, but

for faith in Chrift, and relying upon him for falvation,

and the like, you muft excufe them., if they have no

great regard for thofe matters. But this alfo, I fay,,

doth certainly proceed from, 'and is an undeniable ar-

gument of their being devoid of the love of God, and,

confequently, of their wanting the main eflential pars:

of true religion : For it is obvious to every one, that.^

among the'expreiiions of our love to God, this mufc

eternally be one, and a principal one ; namely, that

we do heartily and readily clofe v/ith all thofe methods^

that he hath propofed and declared for the bringing us

into favour and reconciliation with himfelf j that w^
(hould joyfully embrace all ihofe dire6iions and in-

ftruclions that he hath been pleafed to afford us for the

walking acceptably before him.

Though therefore (as I obferved before) the whole

of our religion (our chriflian religion, 1 fpeak as to

the duties required of us in it) is^ comprehended in

the£e two things, the love of God,, and of our neigh-

I 3
hour J3
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bour 5 yet this very firft duty (the love of God) doth

likewlfe include in it a hearty belief of, and a firm

adhefion to, the do6lrine and revelation of cur blefled

Saviour, as to all the parts of it : For, fuppofing that

God fent him into the world out of pure kindnefs to

us, to help our Ignorance, and to ftrengthen our

weaknefs, and to heal our iicknefTes, by teaching us

how we ought to love and ferve God, by encourag-

ing us in that fervice with the moft forcible argu-

ments, and the moft glorious promifes ; and, laftly,

by laying down his life to obtain a pardon of our fins,

and rifmg again from the dead, that we might have

peace and ftrong confolatlon in our own minds, thro*

the hopes of another life ; 1 fay, fuppofing that all

this is done for us by our Saviour (as we are fureit is)

will not the love of God conftrain us in this cafe,

with our whole hearts, to embrace this kind mefi^enger,

and this kind meflTage from God to our fouls ? Will

it not be joyful news to every foul that loves God, to

hear of fuch a Saviour, fuch a mediator ? Or can any

Wa:\\ forbear to thank God moft afred:ionately, for this

wonderful condefcenfion of his, in fending his own
Sen among us ? Can they forbear to yield the moft

firm belief, to give the moft hearty entertainment to

every thing that this Son of his doth deliver as the

v/ill of God ? Oh ! certainly, all that love God muft

needs be filled with inexpreflible joy and fatisfa(5lion

for this unfpeakable grace and favour to us, and muft

fo entirely, v/ith heart and mind, give into this new
difpenfation that Chrift hath fet on foot, as with the

moft fervent zeal to lift themfeives among the num-
ber of iais difciples, with the greateft fincerity to em-

brace all his doctrines, to ftudy and enquire into his

revelations, to. meditate on his arguments, to com-
.* fort
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fort themfelves with his promifes, to inftru6l them-

felves fully in the duties he hath obliged them to, to

fet themfelves chearfully and vigoroufly, with all their

might, to the pracStifmg of them ; and, laftly, to re-

folve to own him and his religion, to truft in him,

and to depend upon him, as their Lord, their Saviour,

their Redeemer, to the laft breath of their lives. All

this now every one that fmcerely loves God will mod
naturally and neceffarily do, fuppofmg that the gofpel

of Chrift be propofed to them ; I will not fay, with

that fulnefs, and clearnefs, and evidence, which God
at firft gave, but even with that degree of evidence

that every thinking confidering man among us may
have at this day.

Away therefore with that religion which confifls

only in the outward practices of that which we call

moral honefty : There is no heart nor life in it ; it is

a religion, without the fincere love of God ; for,

where-ever that takes place, it will fo entirely poflcfs

©ur minds with the fenfe of what we owe to him,

and our Lord Jefus, that it will be the delight of our

lives, and the greateft joy of our hearts, to enjoy

communion with both in all the inftances of piety and

devotion which our Saviour hath recommended in the

gofpel. The true love of God will make us both

devout in the way that nature teacheth, and alfo in the

way that Jefus Chrift hath taught us in the Ncw-
teftament.

But I proceed, in the third place, to another infe-

rence from my text, and that is this . Since the great

precept, both of the law and the gofpel, is, that we
Ihould love the Lord our God with all our heart,

and with all our foul, and with all our mind ; fince,

I fay, this is the firft and great commandment 5 then

I 4. we
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we may fee what little countenance either the law or.

the gofpel, have giyen to the doctrines of- merit, and,,

works of fupererogation,, as they are taught in the

church of Rome. It is one of their dodtrines, that '

the good works of juftiiied perfons are truly merito- I

ricus of eternal life ;, fo the council,of Trent teach-*

ethg. and pronounccth an. anathema againft all fuch as,

deny it j or if ye will have it in the words of, the^

Rhemifh tranflators of the Englifh teftament, take

it thus: " Mens work§ (fay they) done by the.

** grace of Chrift, do condignly or worthily deferve,

*' eternal joy ; fo as works can be no other but the

*'~ value,, defert, price, worthy and rnerit of the fame.'*

Thus the Rhemiih teilamentv

They have alfo another dodrine, that a. man may,

do good works more than he is bound, to do, more,

than any precept of God doth require of him ;. an4,

thefe they call works of perfection, or works of fu«

pererogation ; and thefc, to be fure, are of all others

mofi: meritorious.

One would at firft v/onder for what reafon thefe.

doctrines- v/^re fet on foot^or. what ends they ferved;

to ; for that they do not any^way minifter to the pro-

moting true piety, is vifible enough, becaufe the di-

rect tendency of them rather is to puff up mens
m.inds, and to h\\ them wkh prefumption and felf--

confidence, to make them proud, and vain, and af-

luming, which are qualities very different from thofe

that our Saviour feems to have recommended to us ;

apd the wonder will flill increafe,. to confider how
t'aty. have applied thefe docStrines, and to what a de-,

gree they have extended them i for it is a current |
received maxloi among them, that a man may not

o\\iy merit for himfelf^ but foi other folks j and that,

if
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lif any man have fufFered more than he defervcd, or

hath done more good works than he was obliged to^

aJl thofe merits that he obtains kereby over and above

what is needful for the fatisfying for himfelf, are not

loft, but may be communicated to others that want

them, and fhall really be available to their good to

whom they are thus communicated. I fay, one that:

looks no farther than the bufmefs of virtue and piety,

would be apt to wonder much at this ftrange opi-

nion : But then, when we are once let into the fe-

crets of thefe do£trines, and come to knov/ the true

ufe they are put to, we fhall not be much furprifed.

at them. For here lies the thing ; every man being,

thus capable of meriting in his works, and merits be-

ing thus transferable and communicable, to others^

here is a plaufible foundation laid for a fund or ftock

of merits in the church j which fund or flock is to

be in the keeping and difpofal of the chief paftoL;

and out of this fund or ftock he may fupply every

one's neceffities that hath no merits of his ov/n, by

his indulgences y and the effeGt of thefe indulgences

is, that they do redeem out of purgatory : So that

purgatory brought in indulgences, as they j^re noy/

ufed y and, for the fupport of indulgences, thefe do-

brines of merits, and works of fupererogation, were

contrived..

But now let us a little look into this do£irine of

merits and fupererogation,- and examine it by my text».

Our Saviour's fpeech, that v/e are now upon^ doth-

imply, that it is our duty to love God with all our

hearts, and fouls, and minds,^ and to love cur neigh-

bour as ourfelves y for he faith it is a commandment^,

flay,, d^oA.thefirJi arid great cGininandm^ntt

I 5 I4§^
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I defire now to know how a man can be flriaiy

and properly faid to merit any thing by doing that
which is his duty to do ; much more how he can be
faid to earn or merit fuch a reward by doing his duty,
as doth amount to a thoufand times more in worth
and value than his duty comes to ? I pray let this be
reconciled to the common principles of reafon. We
own indeed, that a man, by doing his duty, hath a6^-
ed like an honeft man : But nobody thinks, that he
merits any thing thereby 5 much lefs, that he truly
merits eternal life thereby, as the council of Trent de-
termines. Will any man fay, that, becaufe a debtor
pays the hundred pounds that he hath given his bond
for, that therefore he merits of his creditor ? Why^>
he owed it him, and had been unjuift If he had not
paid it him ; but there are no thanks due to hrm for it.

Well, but fuppofc this was a difputable point; nay,
fuppofe, if you will, that there were fome thanks due
to him

; yet will any man be fo knkMs as to fay, that,
becaufe the debtor pays the hundred pounds according to
his bond, that therefore the creditor is in juftice bouml
to give him a thoufand pounds for the paying that
hundred, which then it was his duty to pay ? And yet
this is the cafe between God Almighty and us. We
owe to him, as our Saviour here tells us, all the love,
all the fervice, and, confequently, all the good works
we can do in our whole life. It is a duty indifpenfably in-
cumbent upon us to love the Lord ourGod with all our
hearts, and fouls, and minds ; and we are falfe and
unfaithful ftewards of his bcneiits, if we do not. But
now how we come to oblige God Almighty by this,
nay, fo far oblige him, that he fhould be bound m
toa juftice, for the little fervice we have done him,
to beftow eternal life and glory upon us (which is ten

thoufand
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thoufand times of more value than the fervice of our

whole life, had it been ever {o exa6t and perfeft, could

amount to, or could pretend to) ; I fay, how this

iliould come to pafs, or what reafon there is in it, i

am fure no man living can give an account of. Well,

but there is an anfwer to this : It will be faid, that we
do not fo much pretend to merit by thofe good works

that we are ftrictly and indifpenfably obliged to, as by

thofe good works we are not obliged to. If we perform

fervices to God more than we are ftricflly bound to,

more than he hath required of us, thefe, fure, may
plead fome merit, though ftri6l duties may not. As
forinflance, two men may be both fuppofed to live in-

nocently, and virtuoufly, and chriftianly, and both of

them at laft go to heaven: But one of them doth

much exceed the other in devotion and prayers, ia

fallings and aufterities, in alms and charity : Both did

what they were bound to ; but one of them did more

than he was bound to : Both obferved the precepts

of the gofpel ; but one of them went beyond that,

and proceeded even to the ohfervance of the evan-

gelical counfels, the rules of perfedion : And here it

is that the foundation of merit is to be laid. And
this is indeed the full ftrength of what can be faid for

works of fupererogation. But to this I anfwer.

The diftindlion here between doing our duty, and

doing more than our duty, between evangelical pre-

cepts and evangelical counfels, is vain and idle.

For I would afk this queftion : Are thefe extraordinary

performances that we are not bound to, thefe that you
call evangelical counfels, or dire£lions to perfedtion,

but not ftridt precepts ; I fay, are thefe true inftances

or expreffions of our love to God, or of our love to

our neighbour, or are they not ? If you will fay they

arc not, how can they recommend us to God ? What
rea-
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reafon hath he to be pleafed with them, or to taMe'

any notice of them ? You maj" as well fay, that, to-*

fit down and fay over the ktters of the alphabet an

hundred times a day, or to go about the ftreets, and

€ount all the figns between the one end of the city and

the other 3 1 fay, you may as well imagine, that thefe.

works are meritorious, as that the other are, whatfo-

€ver they be, fuppofmg they be not inftances and ex-

preflions of our love to God ; and therefore certainly-'

there can be no merit or fupererogation in works of
that nature.

Well, but you will fay, thefe works you talk of^.

are really inftances and expreiHons- of your love to

God. You fail fo often for God's fake. You go fo

many pilgrimages, for God's fake. You fay fo many'

prayers more than you are obliged to,- for God's fake.

You renounce the worlds and vow a perpetual poverty,.

Tor God's fake. All thcfe things you do out of the

pure love of God. Yet every one of thefe things is

more than you' are in duty bound to by the laws of

chriftianity. Why, all this feems very well 5 but yet

it v/ilt be fpoiled by afking one queftion more, and

that is this-: Y>q you think- you can love God more
than, you can do ? Do you think you can do things to

pleafe him more than it is in your power to do ? If you

fay you cannot (as; indeed^ all men in their wits muft

acknowledge ; for no man can do more than he can

id<j), theii all thefe fine things are come^to nothing, for

^you were bound to do,- for the love of God, all thefe

things that you" have now talked of (fuppofmg, indeed,,

that they did really recommend us to God, and were

fuch expreliions of our love as he delights in, which

for my part I fhall never believe of them) ; I fay, you

were bound to do all thefe things, becaufe you are

bound to love the Lord your God with -all your heart,.

anvi
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' and with all your foul, and with all your mind. It is

your indifpenfable duty ; nay, as our Saviour tells you,

it is the firft and great commandment. Now, if yoa
can do more than all this amounts to, for the expref-

fing your love to God, I will yield, that you may do
more than God requires of you, and confequently may:

merit fomething from him. But, till you can Jove

God more than with all your heart,, and foul, and.

ftrength, I fay, fure you cannot do any thing for the ex-

preifing your love to God, which it is not your duty,

to do. And if it be your dut)' to do it, where are your

works of fupererogation ?

This, I think, is enough to have faid in confuta-

tion of thefe abfurd opinions, though abundance more
might be offered, to (hew how reafonable they are.

But my text hath }ed me thus far, and I v/ill not go far-

ther than it leads me, efpecially upon fo invidious an

argument.

, As for us, let us all endeavour to love God, and to-

ferve him with all our hearts, in all thofe inftances

which he hath recommended to us by our Lord Jefus.

Let us do our duty to him^ and to our neighbour, as

well as v/e can ; and, v/hen we have done our heft,.

let usearneftly beg of him to forgive us our failings, to

pardon our infirmities, to pafs by all the flips, and;

faults, and mifcarriages, we have been guilty of to-

wards him. lam fare, all of us, even the befl of us^-

do need his pardon y nay, do need it every day. Nor
have we any other merits to pJead but thofe of Chrift

Jefus. Nay, though we could be fo happy as to live

without fm in the world, and to do our whole duty 5,

yet flill we merit nothing from God's hands, ftill we
have no way in the world obliged him, ftill the cafe

between Ggd and us is but the fame as it is betweea
"

the
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the mafter and the fervant, in our Saviour*s parable,

with which I (hall conclude, becaufe indeed it is the

fum of all that I have faid, and may ferve for a reca-

pitulation of my whole difcourfe upon this poiut.

You may find it in the xviith chapter of St. Luke's

gofpel, and the 7th verfe : TVhich ofyou (faith \it)hav'

ing a fervant plowing, or feeding cattle^ willfay unto

him hy-and-hy, when he is come from the fields go and

fit down to meat ? And will not rather fay unto him^

Make ready wherewith I mayfup, and gird thyfelfand
ferve me, till I have eaten and drunken, and afterwards

thou Jhalt eat and drink ? Doth he thank that fervant

becaufe he did the things that were commanded him ? I

trow, not. So likezvife ye, when ye have done all thofe

things which are commanded you, fay, TVe are unpro-

fitablefervants ; ive have done that thing which was our

duty to do. Thus far our Saviour. From whence we
may gather, that thofe that do all thefe things which

God hath commanded them, are but unprofitable fer-

vants ; and therefore how unprofitable muft they be,

that do not an hundredth part of that which God hath

commanded us ! and yet I doubt this is the cafe of even

good people among us. May God forgive the beft of

us all our negle(5ls and mifcarriages, and infpire us

both with power and will to ferve him better ; and this

for the only merits of his dear Son Jefus Chrift. To
whom with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, &c.

i
SER-



SERMON XI.

"Whether thofe people, who though they exer-

cife devotion towards God, yet do it with

great dulnefs and deadnefs of afFedion, can

be faid to love God with all their hearts and

fouls ?

Matt. xxii. 37, ^S, 39, 40.

37. y^fis /aid unto hirriy Thou Jhalt hve the Lord thy

God with all thy hearty and with all thy foul^ and
lOith all thy mind.

38. This is theprjl and great commandment,

39. And the fecond is like unto it^ Thou Jhalt love thy

neighbour as thyfelf.

40. On thefe two commandments hang all the law and
the prophets*

H E method I have propofed In treating of

this text was,

I. To explain the duty here ccmmand-
ed, that is to fay, what is implied in lov-

ing God with all our hearts and fouls.

II. To fhew upon what accounts this may^be truly

faid to be the firft and great commandment,
IIL
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III. To make fome application of this doftrine, by

drawing fome ufeful inferences from them. And,

IV. To fpeak to fome pra£tical cafe about loving,

God with all our hearts.

Three of thefe heads I have already gone throug!r

in feveral difcourfes. I now come to the fourth and

laft.

Now the cafe I have to fpeak to concerning the-

love of God, is the cafe of thofe, who, though they

cxercife devotion towards God, -^^t do it with great

dulnefs and deadnefs of affection ; whether thefe pec-

can be faid to love God with all their hearts and fouls ?

The cafe is this : Prayer, and devotion, and the

worlhip of God, are (we know) the moft proper in-

Sances and expreffions of our love to him ; and it is

readily acknowledged on all hands, that thofe perfons

who do not pra^ife thefe things, who can live with-

out praying, and worfhipping God, have no true love

©f God in them. But now what fhall be faid of thofe

perfons that do indeed fay their prayers, and that per-

haps both in public and privates but yet they fay them,

without any vigour or life, their affections are dead

and flat in thefe holy exercifes, they find no relifh nor

fweetnefs in them } Other people talk of a great plea-

flire and delight they take in thefe duties, and look up-

on it as a moft agreeable employment to fmg praifes to

God, and to pour out their fouls in moft fervent de-

votion to him \ but they take no fatisfadion in thefe

kind of things.- On the contrary, it is with great re-

lufiancy oftentimes that they can obtain of themfelves^

to engage in thefe exercifes ; and, while they are en-

gaged, their minds are often employed about other

things, and glad they are when they come to the end>

©f their gfiices^ What now fliali we fay to thefe per-

ibns^f
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fons ? Is fuch a temper as this confiftent with that fin-

cere love of God, and that, hearty fenfe of religion,

that is required of us ? This is the cafe : But, as thus

generally put, it cannot be anfwered by a fmgle yea

or no. Itmay fo happen, that a man that truly loves

God may be in this dull difpofition, though it doth-

unore often happen, that this frame and difpofition of

mind is an efFe«5t of lukewarmnefs. We muft there^

fore take into confideration feveral other circumftances

in the perfons concerned, before a. right judgment can

be made of their cafe. That which I can fay about it,.

Lfliall reduce into thefe proportions. And,,

Firfl of all, As it is certain, that no man can be faid.

.
to love God, or to have any fenfe of religion, who

'

1- v.es in a general negledt of prayer, and other exercifes

of devotion; fo it is likewife certain, that, generally

fpeaking, all men that do fincerely love God, fup-

pofmg they be in health,, ^nd free from thediforders,

that arife from hypochondriac melancholy, will find

their afFe£lions fo carried out after God, that they will,

with great vigour, and the utmoft intenfenefs of mind,,,

perforrn their devotions to him ; nay, they will take a,

great pleafure and delight in fo doing. Not that they

think God needs pur fervices, or is any way better by-

them ; but. becaufe they know and, feel, that they

thcmfelves are really better by thus lifting up their

fouls to God ; by adoring^ his excellencies, and fetting

forth his praifes ; by meditating on his goodnefs, and

paying their acknowledgements; by devoting them-

felves to his fervice, and recommending the fupply of

all their wants to his fatherly careiand bounty. Thefei

being the proper methods of growing and improving in.

all virtue and holinefs, the natural expreffions of the

fenfe we havs of God,, and the love we bear tp him,.
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and the chief) if not the only means of maintaining

and enjoying a real communion with him, upon thefe

accounts, as they will take all opportunities that their

time and their bufniefs allow them of approaching to

God both in public and private, fo they will do it

chearfully and readily, and their hearts and minds will

go along with the fervice. And fo far will they be

from looking upon it as a burden or impofition, thus

to pay their conftant tribute of prayer and thankfgiv-

ing to God, that tliey will reap great fatisfadtion and

content from fo doing. This, we fay, generally

fpeaking, will be the temper of thofe that truly love

God.

But then. Secondly, We fay it is not to be expell-

ed, that even the moft devout perfons fhould at all

times perform their offices of religion with equal fer-

vour, or with equal attention, or with equal fatisfac-

tion : It will unavoidably happen, what through the

weaknefs of human nature, or what through bufinefs

or unthought-of accidents, or twenty other things

which may diftraft the thoughts ; and what through

the dulnefs and unfitnefs of our prefent temper for the

exercife of thefe fpiritual employments ', I fay, it will

unavoidably happen, that even the moft devout per-

fons may be at fome feafons very indifpofed for devo-

tion. And fometimes, when they apply tliemfelves

to the exercife of it, their minds fhall be altogether fo

taken up and diverted by other objects (that have got

the prefent pofleffion of their thoughts), that they

ihall give little or no attention to what they are about

;

at other times, though they bend their minds as much
as they can to the bufinefs they are doing, yet they

{hall find themfelves very liftlefs, and cold, and dull,

and the whole performance will be very flat and in-

fipid.
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fipid. At other times it {hall be even againft the grain

of their inclinations to fay their prayers at all. There
is no man To fplritual in this world, but he muft ex-

peel novv-and-thcn to fufFer thefe inconveniencies, e-»

ven through the natural indifpofition of his bodily tem-

per, or through the diftradlion of his employments. It

is a vain thing to talk of fitting fo loofe from this

world, and having our afFedions fo fleadily placed up-

on God, that we ftiall be always in a praying frame
Human nature in this life will not bear it, and they

will run themfelves upon great hazards that do at-

tempt it.

But then, here is the comfort againft thefe incon-

veniencies, that generally they do not laft for any long

time. If we be at the prefent indifpofed for devotion,

or dead and llfelefs in the exercife of it, yet in a little

time we (hall come to ourfelves again. The fervour

of our defires and afFe6lions towards God will return,

and we fhall perform our religious ofRccs with the

fame heart, and life, and vigour that we ufcd to do.

But then. Thirdly, You are to remember, what I

have now faid only concerns thofe indifpofitions for de-

votion, which every man now-and-then, at this or

the other time, may find in himfelf. But now, when-
ever it happens that this dulnefs, and liftlefsnefs, and

unaitentivenefs to our devotions, grows into a cu-

flom or habit, fo that a man, generallly fpeaking, per-

forms them negligently and carelefly, and is hard-

ly brought to them, and cares not how foon they

are over ; this is a bad fign, that the man either

doth not love God (o fmcerely as he ought to do [as

not having that regard to his worfliip and fervice,

which the true notion of the love of God will necefla-

ril^
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rily and indifpenfably put him upon] ; or, if he did

©nee love God, it is an argument, that his love vi^ears \

©IF and decays apace, and, if great care be not taken? i

to retrieve the fervour of his devotion, it is in great '

danger of being quite loft and extinguiihed. It is the ^•

experience of all mankind, that hath ever made any '

trials in thefe matters, that fo lonoi; as a man doth i

heartily fet himfelf to ferve God, and to keep up a i

lively fenfe of him rn his mind, it is impoffible for him^ i

fo long to be negligent or carelefs, or flight or perfunc- •

lory, in his devotions 5 he can as foon forbear eating
;

heartily when he is hungry, as forbear the refrefhing
;

and entertaining his foul by communion with God, in i

all the offices of hearty prayer and devotion, as his af-

fairs will allow him, and he hath opportunities put in-

to his hands. The fenfe that he has of God's prefence I

and goodnefs, and of his own dependence upon him,:

and of the continual need he Hands in of his gracious

influences, will neceffarily put him upon this : This^, I

I fay, v^^ill be the frame and temper of his foul, fo long

as the love of God is vigorous and powerful in him :.

But, as that declines, as the fervour of his mind to^

wards goodnefs and religion doth wear oiF, fo in pro*

portion will the fervour of his devotion wear ofF alfo.,

Every degree or ftep of advance Which the devil, or

the world doth make into his afFecSlions, vnW prefently

{hew itfelf, by taking ofF fo many degrees from the

hcartinefs of his devotion ; and juft as wordly cares, and

fenfual pleafures, and an unconcernednefs for his fpiri-

feual and eternal interefts do prevail, and get ground up-

on him, fo he will grow- more feeble and languid, more

carelefs and unconcerned in the performance of his re-

ligious offices: They will be more tedious and irk-

Cbnjc ^0 him,, and the kfs of his heart and foul will go

along^
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along with them : And if it (hould happen that thofe

enemies of God do get an intire victory over him, fo

as to obtain the full pofTeflion of his heart, from that

time forwards he will have no devotion at all ; but

however he may approach to God with his lips, his

heart will be far from him.

This, I fay, the conftant experience of all chrl-

ftians doth always make good, and there is no doubt

to be made of the truth of it : The more we love God,
the more ferious and cheariiil we fhall be in our pray-

ers, and other devout exercifes i but as the love of

God abates in us, fo will our care and zeai about thofe

things abate likewife : And when it comes to pafs that

we do not mind them, nor attend to them at all, and

are unconcerned at ourfelves that we are fb regardlefs^

though yet perhaps we have fo much regard for our

old cuftoms, or the faftiion of other people, that we do

not quite leave them off, or abfent ourfelves from them :

I fay, when things come once to that pafs with us, it

is a ftrong argument either that we never had the

true love of God, or that we are fallen from it.

I defire ferioufly that all of you would confider this,

becaufe I dojiot know any one fmgle thing by which

you may more certainly make a judgment concerning

your progrefs in religion, and the love of God, or great

abatement and decay in it, than this thing I have now
mentioned. J do not fay but that there are many ac-

tions much worfe in their confequences, ormore deftruc-

tive of falvation, than the negie6l of your devotions iso

I do believe that whoredom and drunkennefs ^ that pride,

and malice, and uncharitablenefs ; that covetoufnefsj

and extortion, and unjuft dealing, and the like, do in-

volve any man that is concerned in them, in a much
greater guilt than the bare neglect of the worfliip of

God
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God at due times, or than the carelefs and negligent I

performance of it doth : neither do I fay^ that all per- •

fons that make a confcience of faying their prayers con-^

ftantly, and oftentimes too do it heartily, that all fuch ;

muft of neceflity be truly religious, and hearty lovers

of God : for I am convinced, that people may go fo

far in religion, as to make a confcience of worlhipping

God both in private and public, and yet, for all that, ,

be very unconfcientious in theit other adtions : Now
I count, that if mens prayers and devotions have not

that influence upon their fpirits and lives, as to make

them hate and avoid every thing that God hath de-

clared againll:, and to put them upon the univerfal

pra£lice of purity, and humility, and meeknefs, and

charity, and all other virtues vi^hich God hath recom-

mended to us, it is not v/orth a rufti, it fliall never avail

them to render them accepted of the great God, who
is the fearcher ofhearts : Far am I, therefore, from pla-

cing the vi'hole, or the greateft part of religion in this bu-

fmefs of devotion ; but this is that which I fay, If ye do

fmcerely love God, and have a refpedt to his command-
ments, ye will know it by this. That your own hearts

will ftrongly and powerfully incline you to be frequent

and diligent in your applications to the throne of

his grace. Ye fhall not be able to pafs a day with-

out fome 3(3: of communion with him, either in pub-

lic or private j and when ye come at the more folemn

times, or in a more folemn manner, to appear before

God (as all chriflians do on the LordVday efpecially),

ye will have a very ferious regard to what you are

about ; you will not endure it in yourfelyes to ap-

proach to the temple of God, and in order to the fo-

ienm worfhip of him, as idle unconcerned hearers or

fpe£latofS; but you will put out your whole ftrength

and
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and vigour in joining with every prayer, and every

thankfgiving, that is there offered up j and you will

be fo far from looking upon thefe exercifes of religioii,

as burdenfome impofitions, that you will really take

delight in them, and account the day wherein you

are thus employed, as a good day to your fouls : Thus,

I fay, you will certainly be affected, if your hearts

be right towards God : But if ye find in yourfelves,

that you have no relifh of thefe kind of things ; if

you can either content yourfelves to live without

praying at all j or if, when you fay your prayers in

private, you can content yourfelves with the mere

faying of them, without any regard or concern whe-

ther God minds them or no (as indeed there is little

reafon to think he fhould mind them, when you do

not mind them yourfelves,) and this not once or twice,

but ordinarily and cuftomarily ; or when you come
to worfliip God in the congregation, you come ra-

ther becaufe you are ufed to come, than upon any

ierious defign of recommending yourfelves to God,

and when you are there, you take fo little notice of

what ought to be your main bufmefs, that were it not

that your eyes and your thoughts are employed upon

other objects than what you come for there, you

Ihould think the whole fervice and attendance upon

it, to be a tedious oppreflive thing : I fay, whenever

you find your minds in this frame and dirpofition for

any long time together, you may certainly conclude

(v^hatever religion you pretend to,) that you have no

hearty love to God, nor his worfliip, nor his ways :

Or if you ever had any, it is ftrangely gone and

dwindled away ; and ip cafe you do not take care, by

a more hearty and ferious exercife of devotion, to

bring yourfelves to a more divine and heavenly frame

of
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of foul, you are certainly but ftill in the rank of merftt

animal, fenfual, carnal men, and all your profeffioni

to religion and the love of God, will rather rife upi

*in judgment againft you, than be of any advantagej

to you.

But there is another cafe about dulnefs and fiatnefel

in devotion, far different from that I have nov^r beeni

fpeaking to, and which indeed the general queftion, asi

I put it in the beginning, hath reference to : Thisjj|

therefore, I come, in the fourth place, to fpeakto.

Fourthly, Therefore I lay down this as a certain i

^ruth, that there ar^ fome people who may be very

much indifpofed for all religious officesj and find ai

rgreat dulnefs and deafnefs of heart in the performance

of them, and this too for a long time together, andi

yet for all that be true and fincere lovers of God, and

very devout and religious perfons. It is fofarfrofftii

'being impoiTible, that it ufually and frequently hap-

.pens, that fome perfons who ufed to be very devout in

-their prayers and religious addrefTes, and took great

delight in tliem ; nay, and fo fervent tiiey were in

thofe holy exercifes, as to be raifed up many pitches -A

above their ordinary temper in their devotions, and toJ
feel ftrange tranfports oi love, and joy^ and confola- I

-tion, whilft they were *thus employed ; I fay It is nd

itrange unufual thing to fee thefe very perfons flag and

abate fo much, as to their vigour and fervour of devo-

tion, as hardly to be able to pray at all ; and when
'they do force themfelves to perform their ufual offices^

they do it with fo much wandering of thought, and

diftraition of mind, 'with fo much languor and feeble-

nefs, and with fo little comfort and fatisfa£lion to their

own minds, that they verily believe all their devotion

is gon€, all their love to God, which heretofore was

3 extin»
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cxtin^^uifhed : What now ihall we fay to thefe peo-

ple ? Shall we fay that they have loft their firft love ?

Shall we fay that they are fallen from all that fenfe of

religion that they formerly had ? Yes, we fhould fay

(o^ if their decay in devotion did proceed from fuch

caufes as we fpoke of in the laft particular ; if they

were fo carelefs, and negligent, and unconcerned a-

bout thefe matters, as thofe were we now reprefent-

ed ; but we fuppofe the cafe to be quite otherwife

with them : We fuppofe they have the fame concern

and refpecl for all God's commandments that ever

they had : We fuppofe they hate every thing that is

evil and wicked, and purfue every thing that is vir-

tuous and praife-worthy, as much now as they did

before : We fuppofe that they have the fame defires,

and the fame affections towards God and his fervice,

that they formerly felt in themfelves, and that it is

\ their great trouble and affliction, that they can pray

[
and worfhip God no better : In a word, we fuppofe

' that they do as heartily wiili, and fludj^, and endea-

: vour to recommend themfelves to God, and to enjoy

I communion with him, as ever they did ; but it is their

\ misfortune that they cannot raife up their minds and

I affections to him in their prayers and other holy cin-

\ ces, a^ they were wont to do : All their delight in

I
thofe things is gone, all the fweemefs and comfort

that they ufed to find in the worfhip of God, whether

in their clofets, or in their families, or in the church,

i

or at the Lord's table, is quite vanifhed and loft to

them, and this is the thing that troubles them.

Why now, if this truly be the cafe of thefe per-

fons, they need not trouble themfelves at all ; for I

dare confidently fay to them, that notwithftanding all

the deadnefs, and dulnefs, and flatnefs of their affecti-

ons towards God in the performance of their religious

VoK IV. K duties,
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duties, they.are in a {afe condition, and they do as truly

love God with all their hearts and fouls, as ever the)

did, only they do not enjoy fo much the comfort anc

delight of it as they did before.

The truth is, all this dulnefs and flatnefs and indifpo^

fition for devotion, is to be charged upon the ill habit o!

their bodies, rather than any vicious afFe6lions of theii

fouls : If the temper of their bodies vv^as but well fe

right, the good inclinations of their minds would pre

fently return, and all the joys and fatisfa6l:ions and com
forts along with them : But now, how to do that, hov

to refhore their natural tempers to their former brifk

nefs, and vigour, is the work of another profeflion t(

dire6l, and not mine ; only this it is proper for me t<

fay upon this cccafion, that as this dulnefs and heavi-

nefs and liftlefTnefs of fpirit in the exercife of religiou

offices doth, in fuch perfons as I am fpeaking of

always proceed from an indifpofition of body, anc

moft commonly that indifpofition proceeds from caufe

which they cannot prevent, and for the redrefs o

which they mufl have recourfe to the phyficians ; !<

fometimes it proceeds from fuch caufes as they ma^

prevent ; and of thofe it is not out of my province t(

fpeak a little : I fay then>, that as to the keeping up ii

ourfelves a conftant brifknefs and chearfulnefs and vtv

gour in the ofRces of our devotion, a great deal lid

in the difcreet and prudent management and condud

of ourfelves as to this matter j and the contrary ef;

fedls we complain of, are often to be afcribed to ou

own imprudence and indifcretion. One point of thi

indifcretion is this, When we are too eagerly and viot

ienrly bent upon our religious exercifes, and do nd

give ourfelves reafonable reft and intermifllon ; W
would have our bodies fo perfedily at the command c

our fpirits, that, by our good will, they fhould attenii

8 m
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no other work but what ferves to the promoting their

ends. Some perfons, efpecially young beginnsrs ia

religion, are of this temper ; they would be always

praying or reading, or at leaft have their thoughts em-

ployed upon fome ferious or religious argument ; and

all that time that is not thus fpent, is, in their ac-

count, fpent vainly and unprofitably.

But whatever thefe perfons think, this is ne^^er the

way to fubdue the flefh to the fpirit ; on the contrary,

by this means they quite fpoil the good habits of their

bodies, on which their chearful ferving of God doth all

in all depend ; and the confcquence hereof will be,

that tho' perhaps they began very brifkly, and found a

great deal of peace and joy when they firll: entered

upon the way of religion and devotion ; yet if tliey ufe

themfelves at this rate for any long time, they will

not hold out, but will miferably flag before they be

half at the end of their journey : If therefore any one

means to go on vigoroufly and chearfully in the love of

Ged, and avoid this dulnefs and flatnefs of af!e£fion

ihat is here complained of, let him not harrafs his

mind and his body with too conftant ferioufnefs and

tlioughtfulnefs, but let him unbend himfelf at due

times, let him follow his worldly affairs and bufinefs

with all chearfulnefs, let him not think that he is al-

ways to be fo intent upon the bufmefs of devotion,

but that he may recreate and divert himfelf as other

men do, and indulge his conflitution in its innocent

cravings.

But I need not infift upon this, becaufe there are

not many that ftand in need of this fort of advice : God
knows the moft of us rather need fpurs to quicken our

endeavours and our diligence in the worfiiip of God,

than reins to hold us in : But there is another point of

Indifcretion in the condu6l of ourfelves, which I ought,

K 2
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upon this occafion, to caution againft, becaufe it often

proves the caufe of the decay of our brilknefs and vi-

gour in the fervice of God, and makes religion and

devotion very heavy and burdenfome to thofe that ufe

it, and that is, the too much tying up and fettering our-

felves with rules and forms of our own makino-. As
for inftance, when we make refolutions to pray fo

often every day, and fo long, and in fuch a form ; to

read fo much of a good book -, to forbear wholly the
;

ufe of this or the other indifferent thing ; not to give

above fuch a portion of our time to our bufmefs, or to

our company, or to our recreations, or the like : this

cxa£l methodizing of our actions and our devotions

before-hand, tho' it be very lawful, and tho' v/e meet

v;ith it as recommended in many godly books, nay,

and at fome time it ferves really to good purpofes, yet

it often proves a fnare to him that thus ties up himfelf

(efpecially if he be a perfon of that temper we are

now fpeaking of 5) for tho' perhaps the rules we fet

ourfelves were very prudent, and did exa(?dy befit our

circumftances at the time that we made them, yet i^

our temper or circumilances do alter, as they often dc,

they will ceafe to do fo ; and that which at firli was

both profitable and delightful, will, in time, prove

not only inconvenient, but intolerably troublefome,

and, by degrees, perhaps eat out the heart and brifk-

'nefs of his devotion and religion : VVe fhould fo order

all our religious exercifes, as to put as little conflraint

upon ourfelves as may be j and the way to do that, is

to leave ourfelves at liberty, as to the particular modes

and methods, and times and circumRances of them

;

if we do but.fecure the performance of our duty, we

do our work. The bejpc v/ay to fecure it is not byt

binding ourfelves to this or the other method, but by^

making it as eafy as we can to our prefent circum-i

fiances

:
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fiances : We muft rely, if we mean to keep up the

edge and fervour of our minds towards fpiritual things,

arid would not fall into that loathing and difguft of

them, nor feel that tedloufnefs in them that we are

now complaining of: We muft, I fay, indulge a great

deal to our humours and tempers, and not always be

forcing ourfelves upon this or the other exercife, which

is againft the grain of our prefent inclination : Thus,

fot inftance, if I find that my attention will not hold

out to the length of my ordinary devotions, why, ia

this cafe, let me not fcruple to fhorten and contract

them..: If I cannot pray with devotion and afFe^iion

in my ufual form, let me take another that pleafeth

me better at that time, or ufe no form at all, but

pray as my afredions lead me : If praife and tbankf-

giving do better fit my prefent humour than confeiling

my fins, let me chufe that, and let the other all alone.

Thus alfo in hll the other actions of religion, where

no exprefs law of God hath interpcfed (for as for

the rules of devotion, that you meet with in books,

they are no laws to you, tho' they may be good di-

re6^ions I I fay, where no exprefs law of God hath

ihterpofed) there it is the wifeil way to comply with

our own inclinations, and not needlefly to crofs and

teaze ourfelves. By this means we fhail make reli-

gion and devotion, by degrees, natural, and eafy, and

pleafant to us, and in a great meafure avoid that cold-

nefs of afFeftion, thofe wanderings of thought, that

tedioufnefs, and dulnefs, and drynefs of fpirit, which
the unnecelTary refbraint and obligations that m.en lay

upon themfelves in thefe matters, are oftentimes the

occafion of.

And this is all that I have to fay upon this cafe.

Confider what ye have heard ^ and the Lord, ^c,

K 3 S E R-
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Concerning our Obligation to obferve the

Sabbath. in general.

ExoD us XX. 8.

Remember the Sabbath-day^ to keep it holy,

I S majefty, in his late letter to the bl-

fhops, requires. That all the clergy be or-,

dered to preach frequently againft thofc

particular fins which are moft prevailing in

this realm ; as, namely, againfl blafphemy, fwearing

and curfing, againft perjury, againft drunkennefs, and

againft profauation of the Lord's day : And that they

do alfo read to their people fuch ftatute law or laws, as

are provided againft that vice or fm which is their fub-

je6l on that day.

I intend, at this time, to treat of one of thefe ar-

guments 3 namely, that which concerns the obferva-

tion of the Lord's day ; and for that reafon the ftatute

that concerns this matter was now read to you ', and I

fhall go on v^ith the reft of the things as I have op-

portunity.

- The
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The text I have chofen Is the begihning of the

fourth commandment, which all we of this church

muft needs own to be a law that obligeth us, becaufe

at the repetition of it by the minifter, which is done

every Sunday and holiday, we do all make this re-

fponfe : Lord have mercy upon uSy and incline our

hearts to keep this law.

Now, if there be any thing obliging in that com*
manJment, it is this. Remember the Sabhath day^ to

keep it holy ; for that is the fum and fubllance of the

commandment : All the other things there mentioned

;are but either an account of the reafon why the fe-

venth day is thus to be kept holy, or elfe an account

.of the manner how it was to be kept holy.

I / My argument then is the fabbath day ; and in treat-

ing of it, 1 ihall divide my difcourfe into four parts.

The Fifil: ihall be about our obligation to obferve

the fabbath in general.

The Second (hail be about the tranflation of the

fabbath from the feventh day of the week to the firil.

The Third fhall be about the great necefnties and

advantages of ftri(5tly obferving the Lord's day, which

is our fabbath.

The Fourth {hull be about the manner of obferv-

I begin with the firft head, concerning our obligation

to obferve the fabbath m general ; and this will be

more than enough to entertain our meditation at this

time. And here I am fenfible I am entering into a

field of controverfy, where my bufmefs v/ill not fo

much be to warm your afFeftions, as to difpute and

argue ; but tho' my argument lead me to talk drilj,

yet I {hall endeavour to talk as plainly as I can.

K 4 For
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For the preventing and avoiding difputes, as much
as can be, I defire to premife thefe three things :

Firft of all
J
When we talk of our obligation to ob-

ferve the fabbath, we own that \nq ufe the word fab-

bath in a very improper fenfe : For the word fabbath^

as it is always ufed, both in fcripture and ecclefiaftical

-writers, is conftantly appropriated to the Jev/iih fab-

ibatbj or Saturday > and therefore it is with fome ab-

furdity that a great many amorrg us do call our Lord's :.,

day by the name of the fabbath day. If any foreigner

heard us exprefs ourfelves fo, they would verily be-

lieve we meant Saturday, and not Sunday : Eut how- .

ever, fmce it is cuftomary among us to call our Lord's

.

day by the name of the fabbath day, I do not refrain .

the ufe of it, efpeciaily at this time, when I am not

treating of the particular day we are to obferve, but

:

of a day of reft in general, v/hich may properly e-

Bough be called a fabbath, on what day foever it fall >

for fabbath fignifies no more than a day of refl.

There are two things to be drftinguilhed, in the

fabbath, as it is ufed in fcripture. Firft, That por-

tion of time in general that is to be ^Qt apart for the

jnore folemn v/orfhip of God ; and that is one day in

the weekly revolution, or one day in feven. Secondly,

That precife particular day in the feven, that was

thus to be ftt apart. Now under the Jewifti difpen-

fation, that v/as the laft day of the week ; but under

the chriftian difpenfation, it is the firft day of the

week : So that we may properly enough, when wefpeak

in general, of a day of reft in a weekly revolution, call it

a fabbath; tho' the particular day on Vv^hich we chriftians

reft, is not fo properly the fabbath as the Lord's day.

Secondly, Whatever weight I lay upon the obfer-

[^vation of the fabbath, yet I do not fetch it from any

obliga-
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obligation that is upon us, from any of Mofes's laws

in this matter. The lav/s that God gave upon mount
Sinai by Mofes, did ne^er concern any but the chil-

dren of Ifrael, and thofe that dwelt among them :

Nor were they ever defigned or intended to be laws

to ap'^ other nation, and therefore the ten command-
ments themfelves, as they were delivered by Mofes,
tho' we confefs they do oblige us, yet they do not

oblige us at all by virtue of that promulgation, but

iipon other accounts ; namely, either the reafonable-

nefs and goodnefs of the matter of them, or fome

new authority that is ftamped upon them.. Whatever
therefore is wholly Jev/ifti in the fabbath, though it

be never fo plainly required by God's law, doth no
way concern us : And there are feveral laws relating,

to the fabbath, in the Cld-teflament, that are of that

nature ^ nay, and fome even in the fourth command-
ment (which, as I faid, our church owns in the ge-

neral to be a law to us) \ namely, not only the fixing,

the fabbath to the feventh day of the week, but alfo=

the ftrift reft both of man and beaft on that day,,

which is there enjoined. But thefe things, as I fhall

ihew hereafter, were no part of the law of the fab-

bath, as it is a law to us ; and therefore we have no

rsafon to concern ourfelves about them.

The Third and laft thing I have to premife is

this : When I talk of fnev/ing the obligation that is

M^n all chriftians to obferve the fabbath, I would not

have you expe6l other fort of proof for it than the

thing affords. I will not be fo pofitive, as fome have

been, to affirm that the obfervance of the fabbath is

bound upon us by the law of nature. No, nor dare I

affirm tiiat we have any dire<St exprefs law of our

Lord Jefus to oblige us to it. But it is abundantly

K 5 enough
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enough for our purpofe, if we can fbew that there are

evidences enough of its being a law to all of us that

believe in fcriptufe ; and that it is our duty to obferve

it ; and that we fin if we do not, unlefs there be ur-

gent necei]it3r in the cafe to excufe us.

Having premifed thefe three things, I come to the

point ; and here I have two things to offer to you.

And, Firfl of all, if we take the loweft hypothecs

that is laid down in this matter, I do not fee, but that

it fufHciently infers our obligation to obferve the fab-

bath, Thofe that give themfelves the greateft lati-

tude and liberty in talking on this argument, yet do

own fo much, as that it is impoiHble, even according

to their principles, to excufe a man from fm (if he be

a chriftian) that lives in a conftant negle£l of the Lord's

day. For thus we reafon :

It is for ever a law to all mankind, and it is owned

hy all to be fo (becaufe it is a branch of the law of na-

ture) that fome portion of that time that God hath

given us, fome days of thofe many that he affords us,

Ihould be folcmnly confecrated to his more immediate

v/orfhip and fervice ; and there ought to be a very fre-

quent return of thofe days. For the honour of God
is concerned in thefe two things, and v/ithout them it

is impoffible that even a face of religion fhould be kept

up in the v/orld.

Nov/ if God has not by any immediate revelation

{tt cut thofe times or days, and the returns of them, it

falls to the public authority in every country that hath

the care of religion to do it. And what they eftablifli

in this cafe, doth bind the confciences of a^l the fubje^ts

to its obfervance, even as if it was a divine law. Juft

as in the cafe of paying part of our eftates, by way of

tribute^ to the public ufe of our country. The law

of
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of nature as well as the law of Chrifi: oblige us to

pay tribute to whom tribute is due, cuftom to whom
cufrom. Bat now how much, or in what way we
are to pay tribute or cuftom, that is not determined

by the law of God, but by the laws of the country

where we live : And they are to be the meafure of

every one's eonfcience in that matter \ and he who in

that cafe cheats the king of thofe cuftoms which the

law gives him as his due, doth ofFend againft the law

of God and nature, as well as againft the law of the

land.

So, I fay, it ftands with reference to our dues to God.

He that defrauds God Almighty of that portion of time,

which, by the laws of his country, is folemnly confe-

crated or devoted to him, may be truly faid to fin againft

God in that matter, as well as to tranfgrefs a canon, or

an 2iSt of parliament.

The cafe now ftanding thus, admit that there was

no particular law of God about this matter, that did

any way concern us chriftians, yet thefe two things we
find :

We find, in the firft place, that whereas all other

nations were left to the difcretion of their lawgivers, for

theafiigning thofe portions of time that fhould be given

to God's public fervice
; yet there was one nation, a-

mong whom that matter was perfe6^ly taken care of by

God himfelf ( who certainly is the beftjudgeof v/hat pro-

portion of our time is fit to be given to him) ; and he

determined to make it a perpetual law, that every fe-

venth day that came over -their heads, iliould be folemnly

dedicated to his fervice. i?''

We find likewife, that though our Lord Jefus made no

new law in this matter, yet his difciples, from the very

beginning, thinking they could npt follow a better pre-

jcedentj
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cedent, than what God had fet before them in his

laws, to his own people the Jews ; they likcwife

pitched upon the fame proportion, and religioufly fet

apart one day in every feven, to their more folemn

affemblies for the worihip of God. And aecordingly

that practice hath been ever fmce continued by all the

chriftians in the world ; and where-ever chriftianity

hath been the eftabliQied religion of a country, th«

laws of that country^ both ecclefiaftical and civil,,

have appropriated that day to the folemn worfnip of

God,

Why now, I fay, admit there was no more to be faid

for the religious obfervation of one day in (Qven among
us, but this that I have mentioned, yet even this is>

abundantly fufiicient to lay an obligation upon every

man's confcience to do it, and abundantly fuflEcient

to convince him that he fms if he do not. T^hough^

the gofpel gives no command about the fabbath ; yet

both the law of nature and the gofpel give this general

command. That ftated times fhould be fet apart for

God's public worfliip : And if all Chriftendom have

agreed that one day In feven Ihall be that ftated time,

every man,, in my judgment, is bound in point of con-

fcience to the obfervance of that day, unkfs fbme great

neceiEty happens that hinders him > in which cafe, the

mofl: exprefs law of God, in fuch matters. Height be

difpenfed with..

Thus, I am fure, we are wont to argue in twenty

other cafes. It will be as hard to producea plain precept

out of the New-teftament, for the baptifm of infants, as

it w'M be for the observing of the Lord's day : But yct^.

fince there is this general precept, that all nations

Ihould be made profelytes to the gofpel, and the way
Qi making a profelyte was by baptifm y aad fmce it
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was the praflice of the Jews, that when any family

was made profelytes to the law of Mofes, the chil-

dren were baptized as well as the grown perfons ; and

fince, laftly, the v/hole chrifcian church for manj
ages hath ufed that pra6i:ice ; I do think we do deferv«

cdly account it more than a breach of a bare ecclefiafti-

' cal law, to refufe the bringing our children to baptifm^

Thus, again, there is no law, either ofnatureor fcrip-

ture, that marriage (hall be folemnized by an eccle-

fiaftical perfon ; but yet, fince there is this general re-

solution, both of nature and fcripture, that all cohabi-

tation of man and woman without marriage is fornicj^-

tion ; and fmce the laws of the land and the church

have made it necefTary to a marriage that a minifter

join the perfons, I hope, by all fober perfon?, it will be

accounted more than bare formality, even a neceilary

duty, incumbent upon them by God's laws, to be

joined together in matrimony, as the church appointSj,

before they live together as man and wife.

I might bring many more inftances of this nature^,

but thefe are abundantly fufficient, to fhew that there

is a vaft difference ,. as to the obligation of confciencej.

between laws that are purely human as to the matter o£

them, and laws that as to the matter of them are di-

vine, tho' the determination of them as to their particu-

lar circumflances be left to human prudence. In the for-

filer cafe, men are not fo flri£!:ly obliged ; they do but

oiFend againft human authority at the mofl, if they

tranfgrefs them 5 but in the latter cafe, as they do di-

re6^1y tranfgrefs the laws of men, fo do they interpret

tatively tranfgrefs the lav/s of God 3, and this isthecafs

of the fabbath.

But Secondly, To come to the other thing I have

to o&r to you : We have hitherto proceeded from the

lowell

^
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loweft hypothefis that is laid down as to this matter

;

and I think we may advance a great deal higher. That
which I have hitherto faid, only amounts to this, that

by the law of God, Tome portion of our time fhould

be dedicated to his fervice ', and that the return of thofe

times fhould be frequent. But that one day in kvtn

fhould be thus dedicated, that as to us is only of hu-

man appointment. From whence it feems to follov/,

that the fame authority that appointed that, might, if

they pleafe, refcind, or alter it 3 and inftead of one

day in feven, which is the notion of the fabbath,

might order us to keep one day in ^\x, or one day in eight.

So that after all, the law of the fabbath is but a pre-

carious thing, and depends altogether upon the will of

our governors. This is the great obje(5iion that is to

be made againft that account I have now given.

Now, to obviate this, I fay further, in the fecond

place, that there is fo much to be urged, not only in

general, for God's requiring determinate fet times, fre-

quently returning, for his public fervice, but alfo for

his fixing thofe times to one day in every feven, and

that to continue as a {landing law, in all the countries of

the v/orld, vi^here his will is known ; I fay, there is fo

much, from reafon and authority, to be urged for this,

that, for my part, I do not think it is in the power of

any human authority upon earth, whether ecclefiaflical

or civil, to alter this conftitution. Now, if this can be

made out, I think there is as fure and efFedual a foun-

dation laid for the perpetual obligation toobferve the fab-

bath as the ftricSleft of thefabbatarians can defire. This

thing indeed is not to be made out by any fingle ar-

gument, but by a great many taken together. We are

to prove this matter, as we prove the truth and divi-

nity of the chriton religion, not by om. fingle me-

dium
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diura or topic, but from feveral confideratlons amaf-

fed together, and brought into one view.

And, Firft of all, let this be laid as a foundation

;

God, in the management and ordering of the very

firft vi^ork he did (which was the creation of the world)

feemed to defign that a feventh part of our time fhould

be confecrated to an holy reft, for his honour and fer-

vice. God created the world in fix days, and refted

on the feventh. What can be the natural meaning of

this, but to teach us that we fhould work fix days,

and on the feventh reft from our ordinary labours,

and apply ourfelves to refle6^ion, both upon our own
works, and more particularly upon the works of God
Almighty, in order to the praifing and celebrating his

holy name ? Certainly there is fomething of a moral

inftru6tion to all mankind, intended by God, in thus

ordering the works of the creation : It had been the

fame thing to hiqi, to have made and finiftied the world

in one day, nay, in one minute of a day, as in fix days

:

If he had but fpoke the word, at once all the creatures

of heaven and earth had been in the fame a6lual being

and order, that they were at the end of the fix days

:

But this method he chofe to do all his works in, that

all the generations of the world, to whom the hiftory

of the creation Ihould come, might, from hence, have

a perpetual everlaftingreafon and foundation, to dedicate

one day to an holy reft, after fix days of labour. There
is no poiEble account to be given of this manner of pro*

ceeding but this.

But that is not all. In the Second place. This is the

very account that God himfclf gave to the iirft parents

of mankind, of this his proceeding : He did not leave

them to collect this conclufion from their own rea-

fon ; but, becaufe he finiilied his work in fix days, and

refted the feventh, therefore they ihould finifh theijr

works
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works in fix days, and reft a feventh ; I fay, he did

not leave this matter with them, but he exprefly de-

dared, and gave it in inftru£iion to our firft parents,

and to their children after them, that they fhould do as

he had done. For the very firft thing we hear, after the

works of the creation were hniibed, is this, as yon

have it in Gen. ii» 2. On the fevmih day God ended

bis work which he had made, and he rejied on the fer

venth day fr'om all his works which he had made ; and

God bleJJ'ed the feventh day^ and fanSliped it ;. that isy

feparated it from eommon ufes ; for that is ahvays the

notion of fan6lification. And why fo? It follows, be-

caufe that in it he had refted from all his works. Here

js not only an exprefa declaration, that God from the

beginning, feparated or confecrated one day in feven^.

but alfo the ground and reafon for which he did fo \

namely, becaufe on the feventh day he had refted from

all his works.

What greater evidence now can we defire, for the

fabbath being of perpetual obligation to all mankind,,

than thefe two things I have mentioned ? Here is an

evcrlafting ground and foundation laid for it in the very

works of the creation^ Here is likewife an exprefs

declaration of God's will, that upon that ground and

foundation, a perpetual, holy reft on one day in every

feven fliould be eftabliftied : And accordingly, from-

the beginning of the world, that proportion or quota

of our time is, by God, confecrated to himfelf.. And
laftly, this confecration of the feventh day to the fer-

vice of God, could have no refpedl to the Jews, or any

other particular nation,, becaufe it was grounded upon
the works of the creation, and was made in the time

of our firft parents 5 and therefore muft be fuppofed to

b§ of univerfal concernment, and to extend to all the

chiidrci^t
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children of Adam, to whom the hiftory of the crea-

tion ihould come, I do not fee what can be reafon-

ably faid againil this way of arguing : I am confident^

all that are acquainted with the holy fcripture will be

f^tisfied with it: Sure I am, both our Saviour and Str

Paul do reafon after this manner, St. Pa'ul, in the

xith chapter of the firft epiflle to the Corinthians^

makes it his bufmefs to prove the fuperiority of man
above the woman j but pray mind what topic he

proves it from^ v/hy this very topic we are now upon,

the method of God's creating them : The man^ faith he,

is not of the womar.^ hut the woman of the man ; mi^

ther ivas the man created for the ivornan^ but the zvo'

man for the man \ therefore ought fie to he in fuh-

jeoiic^i. You fee plainly here, that becaufe God made
man nrfl, and out of him created woman ; and de-

clared withal, that he therefore created her, that fhe
.

might be an help-mate for the man j St. Paul doth

from hence conclude the perpetual obligation of wo-
man to be fubje(Sl: to the man.

Thus, again, our Saviour argues jufl after this man-
ner, in the bufinefs of putting away one wife, and

marrying another : The pharifees had brought that

cafe to him, whether fueh a pra£lice v/as lawful ? He
anfwers that it was not. They urged the permiflion

of Mofes, who bad allowed them to put away their

wives, if they gave them a writing of divorcement:

He tells them, that this v/as permitted to them only upon

account of the hardnefs of their hearts (that is, the

cruelty of their natures) but from the beginning it was

not fo. How now doth he prove this ? Why he urgeth

the manner of God's creation of mankind : Have you

not read^ faith he, thxit he which ?nade them in the he^

ginning mads them male and female , ayxd faid^ For

this
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this caufe jhall a man leave his father and his mother^

andjhall hejoined to his wife^ and they two foall be one

Jiefn ? TVherefore<y faith he, they are no ?nore two^ hut

one flejh ; What therefore God hath joined together^ let

no man put afunder.
You fee that our Saviour's argument here, that a

man fhould have but one wife, and that thofe two

fiiould not be fcparated, is purely drawn from this,

that God created one man ard one woman at the firft,

and joined them together, and made them one flefh.

See Matthew xlx. 3, and fo on.

If now this be a good argument (as there is no doubt

but it is) that a man ihould for ever be obh'ged to have

but one v/ife, I cannot imagine, but that it is as good

an argument that every man fhould be obhged to reft on

the feventh day, after fix days labour, becaufe this was

the method that God took in the creation of the world ;

and not only {q^ but he did from that ground, fan6lify

the feventh day to be a day of reft to all the pofteiity

of Adam and Eve.

I know of no obje(3:ion againft what T have faid,

unlefs it be this 3 it is indeed hardly worth mentioning ;

but, becaufe fome have urged it, I will take notice of

it : They fay, the inftitution of the fabbath was not fo

early as we pretend \ for the firft command was given

by God in Marah, after the children of Ifrael came

out of Egypt. But to this I anfv^er, that this is faid

'

without any reafon, «ay, contrary to all reafon ; for

though the ccwiimand of the fabbath was then firft re-

renevv'ed, yet it was not then firft given ; for it was

given at the beginning of the world \ and for this we
have the exprefs word of the fcripture, that God, upon

the finifhing his works, blejfed the feventh day, and

fan^ifed it* Ay but, fay they, thefe Words are pro-

phetical.
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phctical, or fpoken by way of anticipation ; that is to

fay, Mcfes, when he had given an account of the

hiftory of the creation in fix days, took that occafion

tolhew the reafon why God, in following time*, ap-

pointed the fabbath to the Jews. Very well 3 they do

indeed, in faying this, make Mofes an admirable ora-

tor, as well as an hiftorian ; for they make him fpeak

fuch ftrange figures, and tell his ftory in fuch a way,
as never any good author did fince his time.

Mofes pretends to give us a plain hiflory of the crea-

tion, and of what happened thereupon : On the fe-

venth day^ faith he, God ended his luork ; and he rejl-

ed thefeventh dayfrom all his works that he had made y

and God blejfed thefeventh day^ and fan^ified it^ hecaufe

that In It he rejiedfrom all his works. Now, fay thefe

people, the meaning of thefe words is no more than

this; God rejied the feventh day from all his works

that he had made^ and, twenty-four hundred years

^fter, in Marah, he blefTed the feventh day, and fan-

ciified it, to the people of Ifrael : But I appeal to any

man, whether this be not a plain force upon' the

words ; and whether any man of fenfe, that jQiould

meet with fuch a paffage in any other hiitorian, could

pofiibly fo interpret it. But this is our comfort, that,

though fome of the Jev/s talk after this manner,

yet the difcreeteft, and thofe that are incomparably the

befl: and moft judicious v/riters of that nation are of

another opinion, and own the inftitution of the fab-

bath to have been from the very creation of the world.

And indeed, if there had not been fuch exprefs

teftimony of fcripture for it, yet there are a great

many other argum.ents that would have perfuaded us

thereunto, i will at this time mention but one

thing.

What
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What account can be given of all the world's com- *

puting fheir time by weeks ; that is, counting feven

days, and then beginning again ? I fay, v/hat poiBble

account can be given of this, but that original diiiri-

bution of time that God had obferved in the v/orks of

the creation, and had delivered to the firft parents of

mankind, and they to their children ? For men to rec-

kon time by days and nights, is obvious to fenfe ; nay,

and to compute time by months and years, hath a fuf-

ficient foundation in it from nature; for mankind can-

not avoid obferving the courfe of the moon, and of

the fun, v/hich makes months and years : But why
they fhould count feven days, and then begin again ;

that hath no foundation in nature, but muft be taught

them from the tradition of their fathers j which could

have no other original than that which I am now in-

filling on.

And yet this way of computing time by a weekly

revolution, obtained throughout all the world, as far

as we can judge, from the very beginning of time.

That the patriarchs did fo fome hundreds of years be-

fore the law of the fabbath was given to the children

of Ifrael, we have fufficient evidence from fundry texts

of fcripture: That all the antient nations, ofwhom we
have any hiftory, both Egyptians, Chaldeans, Greeks,

Romans, nay, and the barbarous nations too, I fay,

that they did fo likewife, is proved to us from the an-

tienteft records that are extant about them.

This pra6lice now, that had no foundation in na-

ture, obtaining thus univerfally throughout the whole

world, and that from time immemorial, is to me a de-

monftration that they had it from the firfl parents

of mankind, and that it was founded in God's InfH-

tution of the feventh day being fet apart to his Service.

I do
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I do grant, indeed, they did not know the true rea-

fon why they thus counted their days by fevens : For

the tradition of the creation of the world, and the in-

ftitution of the fabbath, was, in time, and by degrees,

loft among them : But yet thus ftill they computed

their time 5 and we that have the fcriptures, know up-

on what grounds that computation was begun. But

thus much of this point.

Two things now, I think, we have eftablifhed :

Firft, That God, in the creation of the world, did

dlredl to the obfervation of one day in feven to his fer-

vice.

Secondly, That he did exprefly declare to our firft

parents, that it was his mind, that this fabbath {hould

be obferved : And thefe, I think, are very good foun-

dations to build our ftru6fure upon.

But there is a great deal more to be added, asj,

namely, in the third place, it is very obfervable, that

when God came to give his body of laws to the Jews

2400 years after the creation, and by them to repair

• the ruins that idolatry, and the evil cuftoms of the

w^orld, had brought upon that people, he had fo great

a regard to this firft law of the creation concerning the

fabbath, that he took care to put it among the i^n

words (as they are called in Deuteronomy) 1 mean the

ten commandments, which he himfelf dift-ingui£hed

from the reft of the laws he gave by Mofes, by pro-

nouncing them with his own voice from heaven.

Fourthly, When our Saviour came to give a new
law, though he did abolilh all the ceremonial laws of

Mofes, yet the law of the ten commandments he feems

to have ratified and confirmed, and confequently that

law which concerns the obfervation of a fabbath.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, In purfuance of this, the apoftles,, and the

firft chriilians, though they threw out of the fourth

commandment all that was perfectly Jewifli and cere-

monial, yet they retained the fubftance of it, and, ac-

cordingly did conflantly charge it upon themfelves to

fet apart one day in feven for the public worfhip of

«

God : And this practice, thus begun by the apoftles,

hath ever fmce continued in all ages, and in all churches

of the chriftian world.

Whether now all thefe things, taken together, doi

not evince, that the law of the fabbath is more than

;

a mere human ecclefiaftical conftitution, and that it is

not in the power of the whole church to abrogate or to (

alter it (which was the thing to be proved] I will I

leave you to be judges of.

But I cannot now fill up thefe three lafl heads : I

muft refer that, with the reft of my difcoiirfes upon i

this argument, to fome other opportunity.

Confider what ye have heard, &c.

f

\^€J^

S E t̂i'



SERMON XIII

Concerning our obligation to obferve the fab-

bath in general ; and of the change of the

fabbath from the feventh to the firll day of

the week.

ExoEus XX. S.

Rememher to hep holy the Sahhath-day,

HAVE entered upon this argument al-

ready, and made one difcourfe upon it : I

now defisn to 2:0 on with it.

The method I propofed, was to difcourfe

upon thefe four heads :

I. Of our obligation to obferve the fabbath in gene-

ral, taking that word as {ignifying no more than fet-

ting apart one day in the weekly revolution for the

worfbfp of God.

II. Oi the change of the fabbath from the feventh

day of the week to the firft.
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1

6 Of Gur oUigation to chferve the Sabhaih ;

III. Of the importance of this duty, and great ad-

vantage of ftriiStly obferving the Lord's day.

IV. Of the manner of obferving it.

I began with the firft of thefe Heads ; namely, con-

cerning our obligation to obferve the fabbath in gene-

ral : And the firft Thing I urged was this. That if

we take the lov/eft hypothecs that is laid down in this

matter, and proceed only upon fuch grounds as are al-

lowed by thofe that talk the mofl loofeiy in this mat-

ter, yet by this way of reafoning we may fufHciently

infer an everlafting obligation upon our confciences to

obferve the fabbath : For, admitting that there is no

particufar law of God that concerns us, which requires

our obfervation of a fabbath, yet it is granted on all

hands, that there is a general law of God, which re-

quires, that fome portions of that time he hath given

us, fome days of thofe many that he affords us, fliould

be folemnly confecrated to his more immediate wor-

fhip and fervice ; and there ought to be a very frequent

return of thofe days. Now, if God hath not by any

immediate revelation, fet out thofe times or days, and

the return of them, it falls to the public authority, in

every country, that hath the management of the affairs

of religion, to take care of it j and what they eftablilh

in this cafe, fuitabie to the principles of reafon, and

the other notices Vv'e have of God's Vv^ill, doih bind the

-confciences of all the fubjefts to ics obfervance, even

as if it wa6 a divine law. Though there be no parti-

cular law of God that obligeth us chriftians to obferve

one day in feven, more than one day in fix or eight

;

yet both the law. of nature, and the law of the gofpel,

give this general command, that flated times (hould be

fet apart for God's public v/orfhip : Though therefore

there be no particular law of God in this matter, yet

fince
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fince the Chriftians, frora the very beginning took up

this practice in imitation of the Jews, fetting apart one

day in feven for the worfhip of God, and that prac-

tice, where-ever chriftianity hath obtained, hasbeen^

ftrici:Iy bound upon us by the law both ecclefiaftieal

_and civil, this is enough, in all reafon, to lay an obli-

gation upon every man's confcience to observe this day.

But, fecondly, There are others do carry this mat-

ter a great deal higher ; and do affirm, that God bath'

not left us to the general dictates of nature, and tfcc

example of the Jev^^s, and the conftitution of the*

church or ftate grounded thereupon, as to the propor-

tion of the time that we are to dedicate to his fervice ;

but he himfelf has fufficiently declared his will in that

matter, and has made it a ftanding perpetual law to

all mankind, to whom the knowledge of his revela-

tions fhould come, that one day in every fevcn fhould'

be thus dedicated to him ; nor is it in the power of

any church or ftate to alter or vary from this propor-

tion. Now, for the proof of this, they reafon after

this manner

:

In the jirft place, God, in the very creation of the

world, did direft to the obfervanceof oneday infevento

his fervice: For what reafon can be given of his making

the world in fix days, and refting on the feventh, but

this, that he might hereby lay an everlafting ground

and foundation for our obferving one day in feven as

an holy reft?

Secondly, He did exprefly declare, thatthis washis

meaning, and gave it in charge to our firft parents,

that they fhould reft on the feventh day, as he had

done. The holy fcripture tells us, that after the hea-

vens and the earth were finiftied, God blefled the fe-

venth day, and faniStified it, becaufe that in it he reft-

Vol. IV. L ed
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ed from all his works. Now what was thus blefTed

and fet apart by the order of God to our firfl: parents,

muft certainly concern all the children that came of

them : Thus far I went the laft time.

I now proceed ; Thirdly, When God came to give

his laws to his peculiar people the Jews, 2400 years after

the creation, and by them to repair the ruins that ido-

latry, and the evil cuftoms of the world, had brought

upon that people 5 fo great a regard had he to this firft

law of the creation concerning the fabbath, that he

took care to put it among the t^n commandments

;

which he fufficiently fhewed he had a greater value

for, than all the reft of the laws he gave by Mofes, in

that he pronounced them with his own voice from hea-

ven ; in that he twice wrote them upon two tables of

ftoJie with his own finger ; in that he ordered them to

be laid up In the ark of the covenant, for an everlaft-

ing memorial. Now it is certain, that nine of thofe

ten commandments are of a moral nature, and are of

everlafting obligation to all mankind all the vv^orld over:

And is it not then very probable, that the remaining

one (I mean the fourth, which concerns the fabbath)

is of the fame nature, and was intended to be of the

fame obligation to all thofe to whom the notices of

thefe things fhould come? To fuppofe otherwife, is

indeed to charge God with fuch a botch, fuch an ill-

contriv'd method of fhuffling his lavi^s together, as no

prudent lawgiver would be guilty of.

Add, in the fourth place, that when our Saviour

came to give a new law, that fhould oblige all chriftians

to the end of the world, though he did not give any

particular law about the fabbath, yet he feems to have

confirmed the ten commandments (of which the law

of the fabbath was one) and to have adopted them in-.

to
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to his laws : For it is of thefe that he feems to fpeak,

when he faith, in the vth chapter of St. Matthew, /

came not to dejlroy the law^ but to fulfil it^ or to fill it

up. It is of thefe that he fpeaks, when, to the man
that afked him, what he ihould do to inherit eternal life ?

he gave this anfwer; If thou woiddji enter into life^

keep the commandments. And, laftly. It is of thefe t^n

commandments that St. James fpeaks, when he faith.

Me that breaks one of thefe is guilty of all ; that is to

fay, becaufe they are all bound upon us by the fame

authority.

Thefe things feem to import, that it was n§ver the

defign of Chrift to let the authority of the ten com-
mandments ceafe among mankind : And though they

were no law to us, by virtue of their promulgation on

mount Sinai, yct^ by his exa6ling obedience to them,

they became laws to us : It is true they all of them,

except this one, would have been fo, though he -had

never mentioned them, becaufe nine of them are the

dictates of nature, and grounded upon eternal reafon

:

But his mentioning the com.mandments fo often, and

laying ftrefs upon them, and never once excepting or

excluding the fourth out of the number, is an argument,

that he meant that all thefe, as they Hand in the deca-

logue, fhould have authority with us : And certainly

this is the fenfe of the church of England v/orfhip

;

becaufe, in her public offices thefe ten commandments
are given us as the meafure of our duty both to God and

man ; and in the rehearfal of them, in the Sunday fer~

vice, we do as much afk pardon of God for the breach

of the fourth commandment, and implore his grace,

that we may keep it for the future, as we do with re-.

fpeft to any of the reft : And yet, if there be any thing at

all required in the fourth commandment, it is the fetting

apart c^ne day in k^tn to God*s fervice*

L 2 But^
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But, Fifthly, To go on with our argument : As
God, in the creation of the world, direded to the ob-

fervation of one day in feven, and gave it as a law to

our firft parents, and renewed it afterwards in the ten

commandments 5 and thefe ten commandments were

adopted by Chrift into this law, and confequently the

fourth commandment as well as the reft j fo, in the

]aft place, in purfuance of all this, it is obftrvable,

that the apoftles, and firft chriftians, though they

threw out ofthe fourth commandment all that was per-

fedHy Jewifh and ceremonial, yet they retained the

fubftance of it ; and accordingly did conftantly charge

it uponthemfelves to fet apart one day in (tVQn for the

public worlhip of God : And this praftice, thus be-

gun by the firft chriftians, hath ever fmce continued

in all ages^ and in all churches, of the chriftian world.

This is matter of fa6l, and it is fo evident, that none

that I know do deny it 5 and therefore it is needefs t©

ofFer to prove it.

It is true indeed, that fome churches, for a con-

fiderable time after Chrift, did obferve both the jewifh

and the chriftianfabbath: Butfure this cannot be brought

as an argument againft what we are faying. It is plain,

.

by their pra6lice, they all made a confcience of keep-

ing one day in feven holy to God j but if, in imitation

-of the Jev.'s, they would keep Saturday as well as Sun-

day, this rather ftrengthens our aflertion, that they

thought the law of the fourth commandment ro be

obliging to them, than any way to weaken it. It

foews indeed, fuppofmg they took up this practice as

a matter of duty, that they were in doubt which was

the right day they were obliged to keep, and there-

fore, for furenefs, they would keep both -y but, in the

mean time, it is a demonftration, that they thought

tliemfelves obliged to keep one day in (Q.y&n,

Thws
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Thus I have repreferited to you, in as few words

28 I can, the arguments that are brought for the pro-

ving, that the fabbath, or the obfervation of one da^ in

feven for religious ufes, is more than a bare human
inftitution ; and that it is bound upon us by God Al-

mighty himfelf. I muft confefs, I think there is great

weight in them : But I will not cenfure any man that

cannot come up to thefe meafures, provided that he

takes himfelf to be obliged in confcience to obferve the

Lord's day, though he fetches that obligation from other

grounds and principles : But whoever doth not that,

whoever hath fo little fenfe of religion, as not to think

himfelf bound to dedicate one day in the week to join

"with his fellow-chriftians in the folemn worfhip God,
fiich a man I can hardly believe to be a chriftian,

though he never (o much calls himfelf by that name.

And thus much of our firfl head, namely, concern-

irig our obligation to obferve the fabbath in general ;

that is, to fet apart one day in feven, for the more
folemn worfhip of God.

I now come to the fecond head, concerning the

change of the fabbath from the feventh day of the week,
as it was obferved by the Jews, to the firft day of the

week, as it is obferved by the chriftians. And here the

obvious queftion is, By what authority this was done ?

What law of the gofpel have we to (hew for this-

change ? And, if we can produce none, how comes
it to pafs, that we chriftians do not obferve the feventh

day of the week, as it is ordered in the fourth com-
mandment ? God faith, Remember the fabbath-day to

'keep it holy. Now all the world knows, that the fab-

bath-day, that is here fpoken of, was the laft day in

the weekly revolution, that day which the Jews ob-

ferve for their fabbath 5 and not the firft day of the

L 3j week>
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week, or Sunday, as we chriftians now obferve : ei-

ther therefore you muft (hew fome law of Chrift,

whereby he hath appointed Sunday to be the day that

is to be folemply devoted to him ; or clfe, if we be

obliged to obferve any fabbath at all, we are obliged

to obferve it according to the law of the fourth com-
^landment.

I have put the difficulty as f!:rongIy as I cam ; and I

doubt not but I fhall fuiliciently clear it, if you will

Isave the patience to attend to what I have to fay to it.

The firft thing I fay, is this. That all this argu-

inentation proceeds upon a falfe ground : It fuppofeth

that we were all under an obligation to obferve the fame

day of the week that theJews were, unlefs Chrift fhould

give a contrary command : But this is a great miftake ; we
are no more bound to obferve the fabbath, as it was a

jewifh inftitution, than we are bound toobfervetheirnew

snoons, and folemn feftivals ; and this St. Paul himfelf

hath told us in. CclolT. ii. 1 6, Let no ?nan^ faith hQ^ judge

you in refpeSf ofany holy-day^ or efthenew moon^ or ofthe

fabbath-days^ which are.a fhadow ofthings to come \ hut

the body Is of Chriji, That is to fay, Let no man cen-

iure or condemn you chriftians, for not religioufly ob-

fervingthofe folemn days which the law ofMofes com-

manded the Jews to keep holy, fuch as the new moons

and the fabbaths ; for thefe were the types and fhadows

of what v/as to come, and fo are vaniftied by the

appearing of the fubftance, Vv^hich is Chrift Jefus.,

'I'hefe words do as plainly (hew, as words can,

that, if St. Paul be to be believed, we chriftians are

not bound to keep the fabbath-day, as the Jews by their

law, were obliged to keep it.

The truth of it is, no law of Mofes did oblige any

but the Jews, to whom they were given, and thofe

that
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that lived among them: So far indeed as the matter

and reafon of thofe laws were of univerfal concern-

ment, fo far all mankind, that came to the knowledge

of them, were bound to take notice "of them : And
there was fomething in the law of the fabbath, that

feemed to be of this nature ; namely. That we fhould

keep one day in feven in memory of the creation :

But, for the particular day that the Jews kept, that

was appointed them by God, for a reafon that did

peculiarly concern themfeives; and therefore none

but themfelves, and thofe that lived among them,

were obliged by it. This now being fo, it is an im-

pertinent queftion to afk. What law of Chrill hath

abrogated Saturday, and put Sunday in the place of it I

For what need there any authority of Chrift to abro-

gate a lav/ that we were never bound to obferve ?

But here it will be faid, Doth not our Church own
the fourth commandment to lay an obligation upon us ?

And doth not that fourth commandment exprefly re-

quire the obfervation of the laft day of the week, and

not of thefirft?

To this I will give two plain anfwers : Firft, tho'

our Church owns the authority of the fourth command-
ment, as well as of the reft, yet it doth not own an

obligation to pradtife all that is required in the fourth

commandment ; for neither our church, nor any o-

ther chriftian church, from our Saviour's time to

this, did ever teach, that chriftians were bound to

obferve that ftri6l bodily reft, both of man and beaft,
j

which the fourth commandment feems to require,

and which the Jews practifed. So far from that, that

feveral chriPcian councils have cenfured them for ju-

daizers, that thought themfelves bound to follow the^

letter of the jewiih law in this matter} and they

L 4 like-
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.likewife paiTed the fame ccnfure upon thofe that be-

lieved they were obliged to keep the fame day : So

that you fee we may own the obligation of the fourth

commandment, without thinking ourfelves concerned

-either to ohferve the fame day, or the fame reft on that

day, which that commandment requires.

,Biit then. Secondly, If it is ftri6lly examined, it will

be found, that the fourth commandment doth not lay

any greater ftrefs upon one day of the week, than on
another ; but may as well, and as properly, be applied

to the day that we chriftians obferve, as to that day

which the Jews obferved : For all that is there requir-

ed feems to be this, that one day in feven, that is, a

feventh day after fix days of labour, fhould be dedicated

to an holy reft, in memory of the creation. Run over

all the particulars of the commandment, and you will

Bot be able to find one expreilion that imports more:

And . therefore it was enough toanfwerall the ends of

that commandment, if.any oae day in feven be fee apart

tor that purpofe.

Well, but it will be replied, Was not Saturday the

da|^ of the jewiih fabbath ? And doth not the com-
mandmentexprefly refer to that day? lanfwer, I do

readily grant it ; but then I fay, that Saturday was not

appointed for their fabbath by virtue of this command-
ment, but by a former law, which was given to the

Jews in the wildernefs of Sin, as you may fee in the

Kvith chapter of Exodus. In that chapter you will find,

that that which fi.xed the day on which the Jews were

/to obferve their fabbath, was the ceafing of the manna
to drop on that day, as it had done for the fix before i

that was thefign, as Mofes told them, by which they

(hould know the day on which God would have them

80 rdl. JBefore this they knew,nothing of tlie day :.

They
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They only knew, that God would have them to reftone

day in feven ; and it is very certain, that on the fe-

vennight before, (which would have been their fab-

bath, if they had known of the day) they were fo far

from refting, that they went a very long journey, as

appears from that chapter : But then it was that God fixed

tlie day for tlieir fabbath (and I (hall, by-and-by, fhew
for what reafon he pitched upon that day) > afterwards^

when they came to mount Sinai, he gave, in the fourth

commandment, a general law for the obfervance of it»

I cannot deny, indeed^ that God's commandment
had reference to that particular day, which had been

fo lately appointed them > yet the commandment is put

in fuch words, and fuch a reafon is thereby given for it>

as would ferve for any otlier day in the weekly revo-

Jution, as well as that.

To put this yet in a better light, if it be poiTible j we
own, that all the ten commandments, tho% as to the

fubftance of them, they were all of them of perpetual

obligation to mankind; yet, as they were given on Sinai,

there are feveral things added to them, on purpofe for

the accommodating them to the prefent ftate of the

Ifraelites, to whom they were given. Thus God puts a

preface to them, which wholly related to the Jews ; /
Gm the Lord thy God^ which brought thee out of the land

»fEgypt, out ofthe houfe ofbondage : Thus the threaten-

ing in the fecond commandment of 'l;//?^/w^/^^_/?«j ofthe

fathers upon the children, to the third atid fourth genera-

tion i and the promife in the fifth, of living long in the

land which the Lord their God had given them. Thefe
are plainly added to the commandments, with refpedt

to that difpenfation that the Jews were then under

:

And fo we fay, as to the fourth, the bodily reft that is

there enjoined, and the precife day to which the com-
maiKiment hath refp€<5l, arebynomeansof theeffenceor

' L 5 ,
fubftance
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fubftance of the commandment; but are to be account-

ed as circumftantials added to it, the better to accom-

modate it to the ftate of the jewifti church that then was.

The fum of all that I have faid, is this 5 That the

owning an obligation upon us, to keep one day in fe-

ven as an holy reft to God, doth not infer an obligation

upon us to keep that precife day God gave to the Jews,

neither doth the fourth commandment require it ; and

therefore there needs not any new law of Chrift for the

abolifhing of that day, and appointing another. All

tlierefore that is here to be inquired into, is, What rea-

fon the apoftles, who made the change, had for fo

doing ? For if they had good reafon, rather to

pitch on the firft day of the week, than on thi^

iaft, for the fabbath, there is no doubt in the world

but they were at liberty to do it ; and what they

did in this matter, would oblige all of us that come

after them, fo far as the reafon they proceeded upon

tdoth continue. Now, to give an account of this is

the fecond thing I have to do, in order to the an-

fwering of this difficulty. And this is that v/hich

I fay, That that very reafon upon which God
proceeded in appointing Saturday for the jewiili

fabbath rather than any other day ; I fay, that very

reafon and ground did the apofliles (and no doubt, ei-

ther by the command of Chrift, or the guidance of the

Holy Spirit) proceed upon in the pitching upon Sun-

day for the chriftian fabbath (if we may fo call it) ra~

ther than Saturday. To explain myfelf as to this :
•

You are to know, that the great end and defign of

God's appointing one day in feven to be kept holy,

was, that all mankind fhould remember the creation

of the world, and own that God, which created hea^-

ven and earth, to be their God. This obfervation of

#ae day in feven was to-be as a^ fignj or mark, or badge,

I that
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that they acknowledged and worfbipped that one Godi

which made heaven and earth.

This is the account that the fcripture all along gives^

of this matter. Thus in j&z^/^/V/ xx. 20. faith God,

r

Te Jimll hallow my fahbaths^ and they Jhall he afign he—

tvjeen me and you^ that ye ?nay know that I am the Lord'

your God. And thus in Exod. xxxi. 16.- The children'-

of Ifrael Jhall obferve the fabbath throughout all their

'

generations^ for a perpetual covenant : It is afign he—

tween me and the children of Ifrael/^r ever. A fign of

what ? Why, a fign that the creator of heaven andi

earth is their God : For thus it follows ; For in fix-

days- the Lord made heaven and earthy and on the fe—
venth day he rejled ysiud this indeed is- the true accounti^^

and meaning of the fourth commandment.-
Nov/, this account of the fabbath, you fee, doth e—

qually concern both Jews and Gentiles.. If the fab-'

bath was therefore appointed, that, by the obfervation-

of it, men might teftify to the world, that they ownedi

the one fupreme God that made the world, to be their^

God 5 then certainly allrnen that profefs the true reli«

gion are equally concerned in the obfervation of it..

Well, but then,, how come the Jews to obferve one:

day, and. the chriftians another? Why,, this is the

thing I now come to give an account of.

You are to know, that God, in delivering the chil-r

dren of Ifrael out of Egypt, took upon himfelf a new
relation to that people: He was their creator from.

the beginning 3- bat from henceforward, after he had

delivered them out of the houfe of bondage, he be-

came their redeemer, their deliverer ^ and under that

notion he would have himfelf to beacknowledged in all

the ads of worfliip that that people were to perform

>

to him. There are an hundred initances of this in ths

laws
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laws of Mofes, but it very remarkably appears in this

bufmefs we are now talking of; for when God comes

to:renew the commandment of the fabbath, (which was

at the firft inftituted for the owning of the creation of

the world.) he adds a new confideration to it, and or-

ders the Jews, in the obfervation thereof, not only to

recognize him as the creator of heaven and earth,

(which all mankind were bound to do as well as they)

but alfo to acknowledge him as their deliverer out of

Egypt 5 and for that purpofe he pitched upon that day,

in the weekly revolution, to be their fabbath, on which

he had wrought their deliverance out of Egypt, by

drowning Pharoah and his hoft in the Red Sea : So

that the Jews had a twofold reafon for obferving the

fabbath. As they were a part of mankind, they kept

the fabbath, to acknowledge thereby, that they own-

ed the fupreme God, the creator of heaven and earth ;

and this they did, by obferving one day in feven^ ac-

cording to God's original inftitution ; as they were em-

bodied into one national fociety, called the people of

lira^l, they kept the fabbath to acknowledge thereby,,

that God had delivered their nation from the bondage

of Egypt ; and this they did, by obferving that parti-

cular day in the feven, which God had appointed in

the wildernefs of Sittj in remembrance of their com-

ing out of Egypt.

If any one aik what proof I have for this, or how
it doth appear, that God therefore pitched on that par-

ticular day to be the Jewifh fabbath, becaufe on that

day he wrought his deliverance for them out of Egypt I

I anfwer^ I have an exprefs text of fcripture to vouch

for it, which cannot well be interpreted in aBy other

ibnfe than what I have now faid. The place I refer

t© is the Yth of Deuteronomy j there theten command-
iiients.
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ments are repeated : But this is obfervable in the repe-

tition of them, when the fourth commandment comes

to be repeated, that no mention is made of the origi-

nal univerfal reafon of God's appointing the fabbath j

namely, the creation of the world in fix days, as it is

given in the fourth commandment, delivered in the

xxth of Exodus : But another reafon for the obferva-

tion of the fabbath is put in the place thereof j I will

read the words to you, as they are in the 15th verfe of

that chapter, and they are worth your obferving : Re^
member (faith God) that thou waji afervant in the land

of Egypt^ and that the Lord thy God brought thee out

thence with a mighty handy andjiretched-out arm ; there-

fere the Lord thy God commanded thee to keep thefab^
bath-day.

Thefe are the words of God, in Deuteronomy : But
what is the meaning of them ? Did God therefore

command the obfervation of the fabbath, (that h^ one
day in feven) becaufe he brought the children of Ifrael

out of Egypt ? That cannot be : For the reafon is

quite otherwife given, both in the beginning of Gene-
fis, and in the delivery of the ten commandments, in

the xxth of Exodus ; by both thofe places it appears^

that God therefore commanded the obfervation of one

day in feven, becaufe that he made the world in fix

days, and reitcd on the feventh ; This therefore muft
be the meaning of this text. God therefore com-
manded the obfervation of that particular day in the

feven, as a day of reft to the Jews, becaufe that oa
that day he delivered his people from the bondage of

Egypt with a mighty hand, and ftretched-out arm.

Thefe things now well confidered,. we have a fuiH-

dent reafon given us, both why we fliould not keep

the fame day of the week for our fabbathy that the

JewsL
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Jews did, and likewife why we fhould keep the firft.

^ay of the week rather than any other in the weekly

revolution.

St. Paul tells us, the obfervations of the new moons,

and fabbaths were (hadows of things to come, but the

body is Chrift. Now, fmce it appears, that the day

of the fabbath, as it was appointed to the Jews, was in

memory of their deliverance out of Egypt ; and fmce

that deliverance out of Egypt was but a type of our

redemption by Chrift Jefus from tbe fpiritual bondage

of the fpiritual Pharoah, that is to fay, the devil ; then-

certainly, after this deliverance, this redemption, is ac-

tually wrought, the type is out of doors ;. and if that.

be no more to be remembered, then is not the day,.

which was fet apart for the commemoration of it, to

be any farther remembered neither.

But that this is not all : The Jewifh day of the.

fabbath is not only vanifhed ; nay, indeed, it would be

horrible fuperftition to obferve it 5 but another day is.

actually fet up in the place of it by the apoilles, and.

that, without doubt, by the guidance of the Holy Spirit;,

and fuch a day, that no man can in the leaft be fur--

prifed, that it was pitched upon rather than any other

day in the v/eekly revolution ; for, fmce both Jews and.

cbriftlans do agree, that one day in feven is to be fet.

apart for the acknov/ledgment and worlhip of the one.

true God, the maker of heaven and earth \ and fmce.

it is evident, that, in the Jewiih dipenfation, that day,

was fo ordered, as that, together with the acknowledg-

ment of the fupreme God, it fhould put them in mind.

of that God's being their redeemer and deliverer out of

Egypt ; what can more naturally fall into the thoughts

of any chriiiian than this, that as, with the Jews, we
aie to fet apart one day in every feven to the folemn,

worlhig:
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worfliip of God j the maker of heaven and earth ; (o^.

as we are chriftians, we are to pitch upon fuch a day^

for that, as {hall at the fame time put -tis in mind of

the great redemption and deliverance that was wrought
for us by our Lord Jefus Chrift ? And what day, in the

weekly revolution, can that be,, but the day on which
God vanquifhed the devil, and redeemed us out of our

fpiritual bondage, by raifmg up our Lord Jefus from

the dead, and thereby begetting us to a lively hope of

everlafting'life?

There is nothing more remains to be done, upon,

this argument, but to (hew, that the apoftles of our

Lord did really, for this reafon, pit-ch upon the firft day

of the week for the folemn day of their v/orfhip : But

that being only matter of hSt^ and the proof of it to

be made by teftimony, I believe you will rather choofe

to take a man's word for it, than to be. held any longer

to hear q^uotations^

S-£



SERMON XIV.

Of the change of the fabbath-day : The great

advantages of ftridly obfervir^g the Lord's

day ; and the manner of obferving it.

Exodus XX. 8.

Remember to keep holy the Sahhath-daj,

HAVE made two difcourfes upon this ar-

gument already ; and my bufinefs hitherto-

has been to fhew, that we ehriftians are-

obliged to keep one day in feven as a fabbatb

or holy reft unto God j and the day we are to keep

to this purpofe, is the firft day of the week, or Sunday..

As for the keeping one day m feven, I Ihewed,,

Firft 'y That God making the world in fix days, and

refting on the feventh, meant, by this a61:ion, to lay

a foundation for an obligation on all mankind, to whom
the knowlecfge of it (hould come, to fet apart one day

ift every feven to the honour and acknowledgment of

that God that created the world..

Secondly j
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Secondly; That God fufficlendyxleciared that this

was his meaning, by giving an exprefs law to the firft

parents of mankind, and, in them, to all their pofte-

rity, that they fhould feparate the feventh day, and

keep it holy in memory of the creation.

Thirdly, That though this commandment, through

the prevailing of idolatry in the world, was, in time,

forgot ; yet, v/hen God came to reftore the true reli-

gion to his own people the Jews, and to give laws a-

bout it, he took care to retrieve the memory of this

commandment among the reft of the laws of the cre-

ation 5 accordingly he put it into his two tables wrote

with his own hands, by which he fufficiently diftin-

guiihed it from the temporary laws given to the Jews,

and fhev^^ed that it was of obligation to all mankind for

ever, fmce all the reft of the ten commandments were

certainly and indifpenfably fo.

Fourthly ; When Jefus Chrift came to give his laws

to all mankind, and to fet afide all that was perfe£Uy

Jewiih in the worfhip of God, yet he all along fecms

to be fo far from abrogating any of the ten command-
ments, that he lays great ftrefs upon them ; and yet

the lawof obfervingone day in feven is one of thefeten.

Fifthly ; All his difciples, from that time to this, made

a confcLence of keeping this commandment as well as

the reft : Nor was there ever any chriftian churcli

known, that did not obferve one day in feven as holy to

God.

In the fecond place ; as for the change of the day

from the fabbath to the lord's day, and that it is this

latter day, the firft day of the week, that we chriftians

are to obferve, and not the Saturday, as the Jews ob-

ferved ; I fay, for the fatisfying you about this, I went

upon thefe grounds

;

Firft
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Fii'ft of all ; That the obfervation of that particular

day, namely Saturday, more than any other of the fe-

ven, v/as perfectly Jewifti ; nor did the law that re-

quired it ever concern any other nation, but that peo-

ple, and thofe that dwelt among them ; fo that there

was no need of having that day abolifned.

Secondly
^^ That the obfervation of that day is not

required in the fourth commandment, more than any
other day in the feven ; but that it is fuflicient, forthe

fiilnlling of that commandment, that any one day of

the feven be obferved in the memory of the creation.

Thirdly ; That the reafon why God pitched on that

day, rather than any other of the feven, was not any
reafon that did concern all mankind, but only the Jew-
i& nation j namely, becaufe en that day he delivered

them from the bondage of Egypt, by drovvning Pha-
roah and liis hoft in the Red Sea.

Fourthly ; That, for the very fame reafon- that Sa-

turday, among all the days of the feven, was pitched*

upon for the fabbath to the Jewsj Sunday, among all the,

days of the feven,, was pitched upon for the fabbathof

the chrifiians : 1 fay, both thefe days were pitched up-

on for the fame reafon i that is to fay, as in the old law,-

that of Mofes, God v/ould have the Jews obferve a

fabbath in memory of ^x\z creation, but yet would have

it obferved on fuch a day, that, together with the cre-

ation, they might remember their redemption out of

Egypt; fo, in thenewlaw, that of Jefus Chrifl:, God.

would have the chriftians obferve a fabbath in memory
of the crea4:ion ; but yet he would have it obferved on

fuch a day, that, together with the creation, we might

remember our redemption by our Lord Jefus Chrift r

Which redemption was then wrought and affe61:ed,

when he rofe from the dead ; On that day was fatan

and
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and his hoft confounded , and on that day was falvatioa

wrought for all mankind, from a greater flavery than

Egypt was in : And this is the reafon why we chrifti-

ans obferve Sunday for our day of reft, and not Satur-

day, And, indeed, if we fhould do otherwife, we
fhould fhew ourfelves Jews, and not chriftlans : We
fiiould not feem to own our Saviour's redemption ; in

a word, we might as well quit our baptifm, and g^
back again to circumcifion.

Thus far I have already gone : There remains one

thing yet to be done upon this head, and then I leave

it ; and I fhall difpatch it very briefly : And that is, in

The fifth place. To fhew what evidence we have,

that the chriftians, from our Saviour's time, did pro-

ceed upon this ground that I have named, and did

keep the firfl day of the week for their fabbath. Now,
as to this, I only mention thefe few things :

That the firft Lord's day that was kept, was folem-

nized on that very day on which our Saviour rofe from

the dead. Then, as St. John tells us in the xxth

chapter, then all the difciples ajfemhled together ; and

he takes notice of this circumftance, that it was the

firfl day of the week ; and at this meeting did Jefus

firfl fhew himfelf to them all, that he was rifen from

the dead. But Thomas, it feems, was not that day

with them, and therefore doubted of the truth of what

the refl had told him concerning our Saviour's {hew-

ing himfelf alive among them. What now came up-

on this ? Did our Saviour prefently appear to him for

his conviction ? No, not at all; but he let him
remain under his doubt till the next Lord's day, till

the day that the difciples met together again in a fo-

lemn manner : And this the fame St. John takes notice

of in verfe 26th of the fame chapter \ 4ftsr eight days

(fays
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(fays he) the dlfc'iples were within^ and then Thomas

was with them^ and then came 'Jefusandjioodmthe

mldjiy andfpoke particularly ts Thomas. So that here

we fee the fecond and firft Lord's day the difciples met

together, and both thofe days were graced and fandli-

fied by the apparition of our Saviour among them.

That they met thus every firft day of the v^^eek during

bur Saviour's eohverfingupon earth after his refurrec-

tion, there is no doubt to be made, tho' the gofpels

do not mention it ; but that on the eighth Lord's day,

from the refurreclion, they were folemnly aflembled

together, the fcripture takes notice of with a witnefs r

Por on that day, when they were all together with one •

accord, and in one place, then did the Holy Ghoft de-

fcend upon them in a vifible manner, and endowed

them with the .gift of tongues; and, by the virtue

thereof, St. Peter preached fo pov/erfully,'that on £hat'

day were added to the church three thoufand converts.

We have not henceforward particular mention made
in the New-teftament of their afiembllng on the firft

day of the week ; but that they did always hold their

religious affemblies on that day, is abundantly plain

from thefe two teftimonies 3 the firft is out of the ift

of the Corinthians, chapter xvi. There, in the 2d

verfe, St. Paul advifeth, that every one fliould bring

in his offering, or his alms, on the firft day of the

week, to be laid by for the life of tl>e poor s Which

plainly implies, that on the firft day of the week tliey

ufed to hold their religious meetings.

The other teftiiiiony is ftiil more convincing, and it

is in the xxth chapter of the A^s, verfe the 6th ;

there St. Luke tells us. We catne (faith he) to Tfoas

In jive days^ and there we abodefeven days ; and upsn

i^e firjl day of the we4k^ uohett the difcipks came toge^

ther
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t%£r to break bread, Paul preached unto them tmtil mid--,

night. It is not faid here, that St. Paul called . the

chnftians together on that day ;. but the words imply,

that it was the cuftom of the chriftians to meet on
the firft day of the week) in order to the religious

worfliip of Chrift, by hearing the word preached, and

partaking in the holy facrament ; and therefore that

opportunity St. Paul took of preaching fo long to thero*

Thefe two texts are undeniable evidences ofthe prac-

tice of the church in thofe times, as to this matter ; But

there is one thing more to be taken notice of out of the

fcripture, that is beyond all tliat I have yet faid ; and that

is this ; St. Jc^n, in his book of the Revelations, doth, ia

exprefs words, call the firft day of the week by the name
ef the Lord's day ; and he brings it in fo, that any one
may conclude, that he did not impofe that name upon
it, but that it was the ufual name by which it pafTed a-

mong all the chriflians in thofe days, and accordingly by

that name it is called even to this day : What now
can we conclude from hence ? Certainly, one of thefe

two things ; cither that that day was appointed by our

Lord himfelf for the chriffian fabbath 3 juft as we call

the facrament of the communion the Lord's- fupper,

becaufe it is appointed by our Saviour ; and this fome

of the iirft chriftian fathers exprefiy afTert ^ Or elie,

at leaft, that all chriftians had agreed together to con*

fecrate and fet apart that day to the honour of our Lord,

and in memory of his refurredlion, as the Jev/s fet a-

part the feventh day in memory of their deliverance

out of Egypt. Now, which way foeve* we tak« it,

it proves fufficiently to us, that the firft day of the

week was, from the beginning, the day that all chrifti-

ans were to obferve for their fabbath ; or, to fpeak in

a more proper language, the day that they v/ere more

folemnly
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folemnly to dedicate to the worfhip of God , and Cbrift

Jefus.

All this proof now we have for the Lord's day, out

of the holy fcripture of the New-teftament ; and as

for the following times, the proofs are infinite. It is|

certain matter of fa6l, that all chriftian churches, from

the apoftles time to this, have injoined and pra£lired

the religious obfervation of the Lord's day as a chri-

ftian duty : Nor, of all the herefies or fchifms that ever

we read of to have broke out in the church (and abun-

dance of fuch there have been), do we ever find any

one that called this point into queflion. Howfoever

men have differed in other points of chriftianity, yet

never was there any feci of men, no, nor any fmgle

man, that we know of, that ever denied or doubted

of our obligation to obferve the Lord's day. And
this is a mighty thing, if it be well confidered, to our

prefent purpofe.

Having thus given you as plain an account as I can,

,

of our obligation in general, to dedicate one day ia

'

feven to the folemn fervice of God ', and the reafon for

which we chrillians dedicate tlie firft day of the week,

rather than any other day of the {^Ytn^ to that pur-

pofe ; I now come to fhew, in the third place, of what
infinite concernment it is to religion, and the fouls of

men, that this day be flridlly and religioufly obfcrved.

And here 1 do folemnly addrefs myfelf to all of you,

that you would ferioufly take this matter into your con-

fideration, and iiot (as we are wont to do) look upon

this bufmefs, of the obfervation of the Lord's day, as

fo inconfiderable a duty, that a little thing may excufe

our negle61: of it ] for afTuredly, very great matters de-

pend upon it, even no lefs than the very being of chri-

Hianity, as well as the fulvatioji of our own fguls.

You
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You may perhaps hear fome difTolute atheiilical men

afk, What is one day better than another ? Hath nature

made, any difference between days ? Nay, hath not

your religion forbid the making any difference ? But

you know this fort of men droll, they do not argue ;

they know very well, that we do no more believe one

-day to be better or more holy in itfelf than another,

than they : but ytt^ if they vrould confider, they would

be as fenfible as v/e, that fome days ought to be em^
ployed differently from other days, becaufe the ends

of piety and religion do neceifarily call for it. But that

is the thing they hate, and, for that reafon, they hate

all days that are devoted to it.

You will hear others talk more gravely : but yet, if

not with as ill a defign, yet to as mifchievous an effect

as the former ; they will tell you, that every day ought

to be dedicated to God Almighty's fervice 5 and there-

fore Sundays and holidays do not fo much minilter to

religion, as to formality and fuperftition.

But I pray be pleafed to confider, that tho' we ought

to dedicate every day to God Almighty's fervice, yet

this doth not hinder but that fome days fhculd be de-

fclicated in another manner, and to other parts of his

fervice, than it is pofTible for us to dedicate every day.

We grant, that whoever lives with a conifant fenfe of

God upon his mind, and makes a confcience of per-

forming his daily devotion, and following his calling

and emiployment diligently and honeftly, and takes care

to fpend the remainder of his time, that is not thus

employed, as v/ell as he can, at ieaft innocently ; I fay^

we make no fcruple of allowing that every fuch man
may be faid to dedicate every day he thus fpends, to

God Almighty's fervice. But yet, for all this, it is

abfolutely neceifary for u? Xq ki apart fpme days in an-

pther
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other manner, and to another kind of fervice of

God^ than this amounts to. And fnice boih the

laws of God and man have fixed upon the firft day of

every week for that purpofe, he feems neither to fear

God, nor reverence man, that doth not ftri(S[ly and

reHgioufly devote that day to the more folemn fervice

of God'.

But I pray, if you pleafe, let us look a little further

into this matter, and examine the merits of it, and fee :

what is to be faid in point of reafon, for this obfervance

of the Lord's day, which we fo earneftJy prefs ; that

it may not be faid, that we altogether rely upon arbi-

trary authority, whether of God or. man, without any-

other intrinfic reafon for this cuftom.

And, in the firft place, I pray, think with your-

felves, whether it is not really a great mercy and kind-

nefs to ail of us, that one day in a week is^ by a pub-

lic law, confecrated to a holy reft. Do you think it is

cither for the good of man or beaft, that they fhould

be conftantly drudging and toiling without any refpite,

but juft what the night gives them, wherein they can-

not work ? If fuch a weekly reft was not appointed,

would it not be the wifh and defire of all men that It

fhould? Or, imagine, that the l^ws of God or man
fhould oblige us to drudge all the days of our lives, in

our employments, without any intermiffion, fhould not

we look upon that as a very hard and fevere impofi-

tion ? Certainly, any one v/ould think, not only fer-

vants, but maiters too, that follow their callings as

they fhould do, fhould all be of this opinion. That

time, therefore, which God, out of his bounty, hath

ordered for our reft and relaxation from pur labours,

and men, in obedience to him, have ratified by their

}aws> we are the fulleneft, ^jerverf^ft creatures in the

world.
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t^'orld, if we do not joyfully and thankfully make ufe

of it-to thofe benefits and advantages. But it will be

faid, might not every man have been left to his own
difcretion in this matter, and fet apart fuch times of reft

for himfelf and bis family, in order to the worfhip of

God, as he judged moft convenient for his own af-

fairs ? Why fhould we all be tied to one day ?

I anfwer ; If men were left to their own difcretion

in this matter, God help poor fervants, whOj generally

fpeaking, were but like to have had a hard lirne of it

!

Nay, and God help the mafters themfelves ! For, it is

much to be feared, they v;ould not have been a quarter

fo kind to their own fouls, as God and the lavvs have

been to-them. But if it be ferioufly aiked, why we
(hould all be tied to one. day ? I anfwer, The reafon

is obvious ; becaufe, otherwife, the end of fetting a^aft

any day could not have been attained. The very rea-

fon of our confecrating fome of our time to God is,

that thereby v/e might have opportunities of joinuig

together in his public worfhip, and being iniriucted in

the duties of our common chriilianity : But what op-

portunities, could v/e have for this, unlefs fome com-
mon day be agreed upon for our alTembling for thcfe

purpofes ?

But befides, I may urge another reafon, which will

perhaps more open fame peoples eyes, to fee the rea-

fonablenefs of fuch a comm.on day, than any fpiritual

confideration ; and that is this ; That the fetting apart

one fuch day, to. the obfervance of which all fhall be

obliged, is leaft prejudicial to our worldly affairs. For,

by this means, care is taken, that no man fliall make
advantage of the works of his calling on that day, to

the prejudice of any of his neighbours ; becaufe all

men are, by this law? put under ih^ fume obligations

Vol. IV. M of
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of refting from their labours. But now, if every man
had been at liberty to appoint his own time of refting

for himfelf and his family, a great inconveniwnce would

have enfued upon that account. The fum of this

confideration is this ; That the reafonabknefs and e-

quity of the law of the fab bath, even upon a political

account, is fo evident and (o obvious, that men of

fenfe cannot but thank God for his inftitution, as one

of 'the moft wife and prudent things that could have

been contrived for the eafe and benefit of mankind.

But, Secondly, Let us advance a ftep higher : Let

us leave the political confideration of the day, and

come to the religion of it. And this I have to fay

to you :

You pretend to be chriftians, and you hope for fal-

vation in another life ; and you hope for that falvation

likewife no otherwife, but in the way that Jefus Chrift

hath appointed for the obtaining of it. Now, is not

this a main part of Jefus Chrift's religion, that you

fhould publicly^ in the face of the v^orld, own his

faith, and join with the refl of his members in offering

up to God the folemn facrifices of prayer and praife,

and hearing his gofpel preached, and partaking in his

holy facraments ? If this then be a part of the re-

ligion that our Lord and Mafber hath taught us (as it

certainly is, and a principal part too), how dare any

of us think ourfelves at liberty, whether we will prac-

tife thefe things or no, on fuch days, as both God and

the church, and the laws, have mofl folemnly devoted

and fet apart for the performance of them ? It is a

ftrange chriftianity, that will encourage a man, to

hope he fliall live with Chrift hereafter, without {hew-

ing himfelf a member of Chrift here. And how a

man Ihould fhew himfelf a member of Chrift^ that doth

not
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not fliew himfelf a member of his church, which is

Ghrift's body, is a hard matter to conceive. And how
a man fhould fhew himfelf a member ofChrift's church,

that doth not make a confcience of worlhipping God
with the church, and partaking of the public ordi-

nances of chriftianity at thofe folemn times that God
hath appointed, is every whit as hard.

But fome men have got other notions of chriftianity :

It is enough, in their opinion, to approve themfelves

good chriftians, that they live foberly and righteoufly,

and now-and-then, when they have cccafion, make
their addrefTes in private unto God. Why, this is

very well ; and I heartily wifh, that thofe men, that

give this account of their religion, did really pradife

even what they own to be their duty. But yet, if they

did, they come very far fhort of the true notion of

Chrift's religion : For they do not confider, that all

the great promifes of Chrift of the pardon of fins, and

the grace of the Holy Spirit (without which it is im-

poilible to live a chriftian life) are tied to the ufing the

means of reconciliation, which Chrift hath appointed ;

which means are, doubtlefs, public ones; that is "to

fay, thefe promifes are chiefly made to thofe, that, with

contrition and devotion, join v/ith their fellow chriftians

in the folemn adminiftrations of the church, confefting

their fms, and imploring God's pardon, and partaking

in his holy word and facraments, which are both the

figns and the feals of his acceptance of us.

Whatever therefore people may pretend, that they

ferve God in private (though it is much to be feared

they do not ferve God at all, that do not make a con-

fcience of joining in the public worlhip on the Lord's

day) yet it is infinitely to their lofs, that they do not

ferve him in that folemn way that Chrift hath appoin-

M z ted.
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ted« For they have not the fame reafon to expe6l:

God's blefling in their way, fuppofing they did feriouf-

ly endeavour it, becaufe they do not take the method

he hath prefcribed for the obtaining it ; and befideSj they

live in a dire6l contradiction to the lav/s of the gofpel.

But, Thirdly ; Let us go a ftep farther : Admit

that Chrift had laid no fuch great ftrefs upon thefe

public means, but v^e were perfe6tly at liberty, v/he-

ther we would make ufe of them or no 5 yet, whether

would not the neceiEties ofour own fouls require that we
fhould at leafl fet apart one day in feven for the purpofe

of devotion and religion, if ever we meant to preferve

in ourfelves any fenfe of piety ? And confequently,

when the Lord's-day is thus, by God and man, confe-

crated to that bufmefs, whether it is not every man's

intereft, as. well as his duty, moft ftriiily and reiigiouily

to obferve it? 1 pray confiderjthatin this hurry ofv/orid-

ly affairs, the bufmefs in which we are all engaged ; in this

conftant road ofworldy obje6ls, which we every minute

converfe with, and the continual temptations upon the ac-

count thereof, we are expofed to j I fay, pray think how
it is poilible for a man (be he never fo well difpofed) to

preferve in himfelf a fenfe of God or religion, unlefs

he takes times for frequent recolle61:ion, and abftraiSt-

ing himfelf from all material objedts, and applying his

thoughts to God and fpiritual things. If we would

live to any great purpofe, it is lit we fhould do it every

day : but yet mankind cannot be brought to this. It

is very well, if we can but refcue fo much time from our

other affairs, that we can afford half an hour in our

clofets to God in the morning, and as much in the

evening : I fay, even this is very well ; but yet I am
afraid a great many do not do this. God help us, in

what a miferable condition are we in the mean while

!

affuredly
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afTuredlj our fouls do require the ufe of fpiritual €xer-

cifes, fuch as prayer, 2nd reading, and meditation, in

order to the keeping them alive towards God, every

whit as much as our bodies do require the ufe of meat

and drink, in order to the preferving natural life. And
yet fo befotted are we by the objects of fenfe, that we
can neither find time, nor be in humour, for thefe things.

Is it not therefore happy for us, that fmce we cannot, or

will not, in this croud of bufinefs, take care of our fouls

ourfelves, tliat God hath taken fuch care of us, that, whe-
ther w^e will or no, v/e fhali be obliged to fpend one day in

feven, for the benefit and advantage of cur fouls ^ that

wiiile v/e are all the week working and labouring for the

body, one day may be appropriated to their ufe and fervice?

I fay, it is a happy inftitution, and v/e fhould all be

undone, ifitwasnot thu5 : We ihould all, notwith-

ftanding our little devotions on the week days, un-

avoidably fink into carelefnefs and fenfuality, and un-

concernednefs for God and religion, were it not that

t!iere is every week a day appointed for us v/holly to

apply our minds to thefe fpiritual matters, and to con-

fider what we have done amifs, and what it is our great

interefl t© purfue ; and to revive our good refolutions,

and fortify ourfelves againfl the temptations we are

continually cxDofed to.

Sure I am, that all perfons that do ferioufly apply

themfelves to God and viitue, are deeply fenfiblc of

the truth of this : They find, that notwithftanding

their private devotions in their clofets, notwithftand-

ing their reading the fcripture, and other good books

;

the taking all opportunities likewife that they have, of

reforting to public prayers on the week days ; I fay,

they find, notwithftanding all this, that they have

need enough of the Sunday infbitution for the keeping

M 3 their
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their mind in a good frame ; and they are fo far from

looking upon it as an oppreilion, when it comes, that

they efteem it the beft and the moft delightful, as

weil as the moft defirable day in the week.

Oh ! therefore, if we have any concernment for our

own fculs, if we have any defire, that the work of

God (I mean, that work that tends to our eternal fal-

^'ation) (hould profper in our hands, let us make a

.confcience of ftridly and religioufly obferving theLord's

uay to thofe purpofes it was deligned for.

But then, in the fourth place, I have another thing

to fay upon this argument : We are not only bound
upon our ov/n account, and for our own benefit, to

this obfervation of the Lord's day, but alfo upon a

more public account, even for the fake of the religion

we do profefs, our common chriftianity I mean ; of

which the obfervation of the Lord's day is one of the

greateft fupports and prefervatives.

I look upon this appointment of the Lord'3-day to

have been one of the great means that hath preferved

the cbriftian religion to this day in the world, and to be

the great fecurity for the continuance of it among us

:

And if it was laid afide, I can hardly imagine there

v/ould be a face of religion kept up among us for many
years together, but in a few generations we fhould all

turn heathen. When I fpeak here of the appoint-

xsient of the Lord's~day, I would not have you think

tl lat ] lay any ftrefs upon the appointment of the day ;

J3ut it is the v/ork, the bufinefs, that is to be done on

that day, that I lay weight upon.

The defign of fetting apart that day, is, that all

men (hould join in the folemn worfhip of God 3 that

they fhould be inftru6led in the dodtrine of the gofpel

;

that they fhould be taught from God's word what

they
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they are to believe, and what they are to pra^life, in

order to their falvation \ that they fhould have the mo-
tives and arguments that the gofpel offers, for their

living a holy chriftian life, fairly propofed to them 5

that they ihould have an opportunity ferioufly of think-

ing upon thefe things, and examining the flate of their

G^NU fouls, and making new refolutions of living ac-

cording to their chriftian profeffion, and humbly im-

ploring the grace of God, that they may pradife what

they do refojve.

This, I {aN^ is the proper bufmefs of the Lord's-

day; and taking it thus, were it not for this public

eftablifhment of the Lord's-day, I doubt whether it

v/ould be poiTible, humanly fpeaking, to preferve the

chriftian religion in the world : For, v/ere not people

obliged to Vv'orlhip God frequently, and to hear their

duty told them, and that duty preffed upon them by all

the arguments that can prevail upon human nature

;

I lay, v/ere not this conftantly ufed and pra6tifed among
us, I cannot fee but that, in time, we fiiould fallback

to paganifm.

But it will perhaps be thrown in our dilh, that we
have little reafon to brag of the good effects of our Sun-

day preachments \ for people are nov/ no better than

they always were, and that is bad enough : And of

thofe that frequent our affemblies more come out of

cuftom and curiofity, than for any end of devotion. I

anfwer, If people do not grow better, it is a very great

bleliing of God that they do not grow worfe : And I

am fure that is owins;, in a great meafure, to the keep-

ing up the religion of Sundays*

If we are generally fo bad, even when we have {b

many excellent means afforded us for growing better,

and we are forced, in compliance with the cuftom of

the country, to make a (hew of ufmg thofe means

;

M 4 how
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how bad, think you, fhoiild we be, if we had noae

of thofe means ; or, having them, never pretend to

make ufe of them ?

If a man continue an atheift, or an hypocrite, or a

whoremonger, or a drunkard, when yet he comes

?^very Sunday to church, and there confefleth his fms,

and begs God's pardon, and cannot avoid the hearing

niany terrible things denounced in the word of God
againft him, fo long as he continues in his fms ; do

3you think he w^ould not be a ten times worfe atheift,

t>r drunkard 5 or whoremonger, if he never came fo

church at all, but fo fpent his tim^e, that he (hould ne-

ver have any thing of religion, not perhaps the very

;^ame of it founding in his ears ? Never therefore talk

'»>f what little reformation there is among us, for all

our coming to church 3 and how many come, whe-

ther to ferve other ends, than thofe of religion ; for

affuredly it is fooli(h talk, if you mean thereby to dif-

courage people from that practice : A great many, un-

doubtedly, do receive infinite benefits by their, thus

doing. Thofe that are virtuoufly difpofed are un-

doubtedly hereby rendered more virtuous. Thofe

that are vicioufly difpofed, a great many of them,

310 doubt, are in time, and by degrees, brought ofF,

h'j the ufe of thefe means, from their diiTolute and

wicked courfe, and wrought to a better mind. And
as for thofe that give no vifible figns of amendment,

and yet frequent our churches ; as for them, I fay, ne-

verthelefs, great reafon have they to thank God, both

for his appointing thefe weekly days for his worfhip, and

likewife for his keeping them from that impudence in

fmning, that they do not defpife Sundays, but will on

thofe days come to church, and do as their neighbours

do : For certainly, though they do not grow better

hereby 3 yet, by ufing thefe means, they are kept

fiom
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from growing worfe. And if they fhould give them—
Ttlves over to the total neglect or difufe of thefe public

exercifes of piety, good God ! to what a deplorable con-

dition would they, in time, reduce themfelves ? Who-
ever therefore hath any ferious defire, either that men"

Ibould grow better, or that they fhould not grow worfe 5.

whoever hath any hearty concern for religion and piety5,,

and would not have it quite banifhed out of the world ;

every fuch man muft needs be convinced, that it is of

infinite concernment, that the ftrict obfervation of the-

Lord's-day fhould be moft religioufly kept up among-
us.

I have one thing more, to add upon this pointy and-

I have done.

In the fifth place ; if thefe arguments I have infifled

on will not prevail with- you, to make a confcience of

ilri6i;ly obferving the Lord's-day, yet, I beg of you let-

other peoples experience do it. When reafon doth not

prevail,, we appeal to experience ; and in this matter I'

appeal to all, men that have made trial of it.

And thefe two things- I account all men^ that have-

made trial, will give their afTent to :

Firli of all 3 Whoever makes a confcience of flrid^ly

obferving the Lord's-day (fuppofing he doth it not out'

of hypocrify, but bears an honefl mind towards God ;

-Ifay, every fuch perfon) never failed to grow in vir-

tue and goodnefs. God always accepted his fervices %

2nd he finds the good efFeds of them in the greater mea--

fure of grace and ftrength that is afforded to him for-

the living a holy and virtuous life.

Nay, feme devout perfons have extended this point*

farther 5 they will tell you. That, they have always

obferved, that, as they kept the Lord's-day more or

hk carefully, fo has their bufinefs profper'd more or

M. s M^
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lefs fuccefsfully all the week after : and that they have

particularly experienced, over and over again, that

when they have moft fervently fet themfelves to ob-

ferve God on Sunday, they have been remarkably

bleiTed the following week.

But, Secondly ; It hath been hardly known, that

any one that was a notorious fabbath-breaker (which

3S the word we ufually exprefs fuch offenders by) ever

came to good. Thofe perfons that make no con-

fcience of obferving the Lord's-day, as they rarely

ever attain to a true fenfe of virtue and piety ; fo, moft

commonly, they are given over to a reprobate mind,

and do grow worfe and worfe.

And this thing is very obfervable, that moft of thefe

lewd and profligate people, that have run into all forts

of extravagancies, when they come, at their death, to

lefledl on their lives paft, and to give an account of

what led them into all thofe excefles and wickednefles,

the moft common thing that they impute all to, was,

their not obferving the Lord's-day ; but, when they

fiiould have been at the church, they gave themfelves

lip to idle and vicious company, that by degrees per-

verted their manners, and drew them into thefe mif-

thiefs, which it is now too late to redrefs.

Thefe things, I think, may be fufficient to pofTefs

you all with a hearty fenfe of the obligation that is

upon us, ftri^tly to obferve the Lord's-day. I dare not

ftay to inforce this farther.

I pray Godgive usallgrace^ that we mayfo ferve him

here^ both on this day, and all the other days of our

life, that Inriaft^r ws may h Partaksrs of his eter^

Ti^lgkrv^
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SERMON XV.

A defcription of the Joys of Heavem.

Heb. IV. II.

Let us labour therefore to enter into that Reji;

TAKE it for granted, that all. that now
hear me do believe a future ftate; and that

we do not ceafe to be, when we leave this

world, but that we muft live for ever, ei-

ther in happinefs or mifery.

I take it for granted, that none here doubts, but-

that there doth remain a reft for the people of God in

the other world s and therefore this point I wholly

wave, and fhali not trouble you with offering at a proofi

of it.

My prefent bufmefs is, to do what I can to perfuade •

you all to the pra6tice of the apoftle's exhortation in-

my text; to wit, to labour to enter into that reft, in^

fnewing you that it is a reft exceedingly worth our la-

bouring for ; that it doth richly deferve all the diligence^

.

and psinsj and application^ xhdX y/e can ppiTibly beftow

towards-
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towards the obtaining of it ; becaufe, when it is ob'-

tained, it v/ill abundantly compenfate for them all.

Now you fee, that, in order to the fpeaking juftly

to this point, I am obliged to enter into a difcourfe of

the excellency of this reft, and to give fome account of

the many blellings that are contained in it.

And I hope nobody will think this to be an impro-

per argument at this feafon j fmce it was the great

l)uiinefs and end of our Saviour^s death and paflion

(which we commemorate this week) to procure this

eternal reft for us, and the great bufmefs of our Lord's

refurred^ion (which we are to commemorate the next

week) to afTure us that he hath efFeftuaily done it ;

and that he will one day raife us up to partake of that

glory, which he now poffefTes at the right-hand of

God.
To come then to my bufmefs, to give fome account

of the many bleilings that are contained in that r^ft,

which our Saviour hath purchafed for us : And, Oh !

that I could do it fo effectually, that we might all fall

in love with it j that we could fo alFe£t our minds with

-the folid happinefs of the other world, that we might

be quite put out of conceit with the trifles and vanities

of this ; that we might leave our fondnefs for thefe

earthly tabernacles, thefe dark prifons, wherein our

fouls are confined, and groan after the glorious liber-

ties of the fons of God, and thofe heavenly regions,

v/herein God and angels do enjoy themfelves inthefui^

jiefs of bieffednefs for evermore.

But who is fufficient to declare the great things that

God hath laid up for thofe that love him? The apoftle

tells uSjThat eye hath notfeen^ nor ear heard^ nor hath it

entsr^d into ths hsart of man to conceive of them ; and

there-
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therefore little can it be expeded that any words of ours

ihould defcribe them.

Alas ! we are much in the dark about thefe matters^

we know not yet what we fhall be, as St. John has told

us : V/e underftand not a thoufandth part of the cir-

cumftances that will contribute to the blifs of good men
in that other ftate. But tho' cur conceptions, as to thei'e

matters, be very narrow and fcanty, and God hath not

thought fit to reveal his good pleafure, as to the parti-

cularities of this ftate ; yet fo much hath he been

pleafed to difcover to us concerning it, and fo much we
are able to underftand of thofe difcoveries, that it will

not be an ufelefs undertaking to give fome general ac-

count or defcription ofit.

And here v/e mufl be careful not to indulge our own
fancies, nor to take our eftimate of that fhite from fuch

notions of happinefs as we are often apt in this world to

take up J but we muft keep clofe to the divine revela-

tion: If v/e fteer ourfelves by any other compafs, every

man will form fuch ideas of heaven as fuit befi: with his

prefent defires, and humours, and inclinations ; and

then it will be the elyfian fields, or the rabbins garden

of Eden, or the paradife of Mahomet, or any kind of

thing that will give fatisfadlion to. a man's fenfual ap-

petite.

With fome it will confift in vi^ftory and trlum,phs o
ver their enemies ; with others it'wili be {lately paiaces^

and crowns upon their heads, and fceptres in their hands,

and every thing that tends to the gratifying, their v/orld-

!y and ambitious defires.

With others, it will be the moil delicious eating

and drinking, and # manner of corporal pleafure,;

and laftly, with others, it will be a lazy unadive. life

gf 2;azina: and contemplation^

li
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It will concern us therefore, whenever we think or

fpeak of that happy ftate, to form our thoughts aad

our notions according to thofe meafures that God hath

given us in the holy fcriptures ; and not raihly to con-

ceive any thing of it, but what we have warrant for,

either direilly, or by confequence from the difcoveries

that are there made. This therefore I (hall take as my
rule in the difcourfmg of this matter.

And here, the firft thing that ofFers itfelf to our con-

fideration, is, the term by which it is exprefTed in my
text, namely, a reft, taking that word in the moft ufual

fignification.

Reil:, when it is applied to man, what is it, but a

ceafing from all toil and trouble, a freedom from every

thing that is uneafy and ailii£ling ? Whoever is at

perfe6^ reil, is at pcrfe6^ eafe, is in that (late which the

Stoics call indolency.

Nov/ fuch a reft is the ftate of good men in the

other life ; not a flate of idienefs and doing nothing,

but a ftate that is perfectly free from all pain, and

trouble, and difquietnefs : Jt is a life of perfe6l peace,,

a refrefliment after all our labours and fufFcrings, by

which term the fcripture fometimes exprefTeth it.

There v/ili be then nothing to difturb us, or caufe

any allay or interruption to our quiet. All thofe things

that vvere apt to ruiSe or difcompofe our fpirits, while

we weretofTed upon the fea of this world, will then

be far removed from us, and we fliali find a perfe^.

calm both v/ithin and without us.

This is indeed the fum of all that can be faid up-

on this head ^ but. yet, niethinks,. I v/ouid not dif-

, mifs it fo.

It will excite our defires after that reft, to think ^

little more panic ularly of the evils from which it will
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fet us free; and therefore give me leave to dilate a lit-

tle upon this head.

We fhall then reft from finning, and offending Gody
which is now one of the greateft troubles of our lives.

Oh ! what would not a good man give, that he might

always fo govern himfelf, a^ to perform a conftantg.

ileady, uniform obedience to the laws of his heavenly

Father ! But yet fuch, alas ! is the infelicity of this pre-

fent ftate, that even the beft of men do offend in many
things, and have their bitter reflections upon them-
felves for thofe offences. But the other ftate we are

fpeaking of, will perfectly fet us free from this : We
fhall not any more difpleafe God, nor behave ourfelves

ungratefully or unkindly to him ; we fhall not any

more have need of forrow and tears for our daily mif-

carriages ', we fhall not any more complain of the hard-

nefs of our hearts, or our unfruitfulnefs under the means
of grace, or our frequent lapfes and infirmities.

But we fhall be holy as we defire, and Chrifi: will

prefent us to his Father without fpot or wrinkle, or any

fuch thing, pure and without blemifh. We fliall then

alfo reft from all the temptations and allurements to

fin, with which we are here continually affaulted. All

the rubs and ftumbling-blocks which are thrown in our

way by the devil, or the world, will then be taken

away. We fhall not then have the trouble of being

always upon our guard, always watching over ourfelveSg

always conflidting with dangers and difficulties, al-

ways in fear, left the enemy fhould furprize us, or

be too ftrong for us \ for our warfare will then be over,

v/e fhall have finifhed our courfe, and no tempter, no
adverfary, fhall, from henceforward have accefs to us>

We Ihall then alfo reft from all doubts and fufpicions

©f our gwn ftate» We fhall not then any longer call

our
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our own fmcerit}^ into queftiony-or be m fear, left our

fins ihould not be pardoned j or that God fhould with*

draw his grace from us, and leave us to ourfelves ; or

that we are not jet arrived to that degree of virtue,

and holinefs, and piety, that our religion requires of

us.

For then our own fenfes will convince u-^, that diofe

jealoufies are vain ; and that God is infinitely good,

and we everlaftingly happy. We fhall then reft from

all our divifions and quarrels one with another ; which

in this ftate, it is to be feared, even good men dofome-

times too zealoufly purfue. There will then be no par-

ties or faftions ; one will not fay, he is of Paul, ano-

ther of Apollos ; but we fhall" all lay afide our heats

and animofities, which our different educations, and

our different ways of thinking, and our too much ac-

cepting of fome mens perfons, may unhappily have

engaged us in ; and we fhall be all of one mind, and

one foul, and embrace one another with open arms,

and a hearty love, and be perfectly one houfhoid, un^

der that one fhepherd, the Lord Jefus.

We (hall then reft from all that grief and trouble we
T.0V7 undergo, upon account of other folks misfortunes.

As the prefeRt ftate of things is, to fee or hear of the

m.ifery of others, though we ourfelves are in good cir-

eumftances, muft make a good-natured man' very un-

eafy. W~hoever hath any bow^els of humanity in him,

cannot but be very melancholy at the difmal fpedtacles

that are every day prefented to our eyes ; to fee fome

ready to ftarve for want of bread, others languiftiing un-

der great pains of body 5 to fee one near relation ruin-

ed by crofs and fad accidents, another taking bad courfes^

and growing atheiftical and profane ; in a word, to

converfe every day v/ith miferable perfons, as in truth

the
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the world is nothing but a great hofpital of fuch ; I fay,

the refledlions upon thefe things mud needs make our

Hves very uncomfortable, tho' our condition otherwife

be never fo profperous*

But, in the other ftate, we fhall have none of ihefe

objecSts before us ; v^e fhall have no ufe of our picy and

compafEon, but all that vv^e converfe with will be happy

asourfelves: And as for thofe that our gracious God hath

juftly punifhed, for their obilinate wickednefs and im-

penitence, we Ihall be fo infinitely fatisfied of the fitnef^,

and reafonablenefs, and equity of his dealings v/ith them,

that we (hall have no more concern for them, than if

they were not in being.

V/e fnall then reft from all the labour and toil of

oiir employments, which is now one great part of the

curfe derived upon us from our firft parents. We fhall

not then earn our living with the fweat of our brows,

nor exhauft our fpirits in doing fuch drudgeries as our

callings do here necelTarily require of us. All the care,

and the pains, and the burden we undergo, in the pro-

viding for our families, in the bringing up our chil-

dren, in the difpatching our bufmefs, and all the anxi-

ety and folicitude we have about thofe things, will then

be at an end : And we (hall live free from all manner

of tormenting thoughtfulnefs, and be able to enjoy

ourfelves, and difpofe of our time according to our own
defires.

LalHy, to conclude this point, we fhall then refl

from all our perfonal fufFerings and affliftions, from all

troubles, and inconveniencies, and ill accidents that

this mortal ftate doth expofe us to ; we fhall then be

free from all manner of ficknefs and difeafes, from

hunger and thirft, from poverty and nakednefs, from

QVQry thing that caufeth grief and pain. We ilsall then

bs
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be no longer obnoxious to the treachery of our friends,

nor the malice of our enemies, nor the idle flanderous

reports of backbiters ; we (ball then be quit of all our

troublefome paffions and appetites, fuch as anger, and fear^

and grief, and immoderate k;ve of any thing. We fhall

then be out of danger ofdifappointments, asto our defigns,

©r lofs of our goeds, or death of our dear friends, or the

cppreilion and tyranny of hard mailers. In a word,

we ihall be in a perfect reil from all difcontents, from

everything that renders our condition in the leaft trou-

blefome. And all our paft fufierings will be no farther

remembered by us, than only as the remembrance of

them contributes to the increafe of our joy and delight.

And nov/j is not fuch a ftate of life as this, which I

have hit^i\ now defcribing, infinitely defirable ? Will

it not abundantly anfwer all the pains and labour that

we can be at, for the acquifition of it ? And yet this,

that I have named, is the leaft part of the happinefs of

the other ftate. I have hitherto confidered that ftate

only in a negative way, as it is a reft from our labours ;

which is the term by which my text exprefleth it : So

that indeed I have ratlier told you what it is not, than

y/hat it is. But I ihall now come to conftder it with

refpe6l to thofe pofitive bleiHngs, which make up the

happinefs of it : Which fhall be the fecond part of my
difcourfe.

And here feveral things do prefent themfelves to our

confideration : As,

Firft of all ; The great change for the better that

ihall then be made to the perfons of good men.

Secondly ; The glory of the place where they fhall

have their abode.

Thirdly ; The agreeable company they fhall there

converfe with.

Fourthly 5
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fourthly; The delightful employment in which

they will fpend their time.

And, Fifthly ; The unfpeakable favours and com-
munications of God to their fouls.

Of ail thefe as briefly as I can > ftill taking the holy

fcriptures for our guide.

And, Firft ; As for the vaft improvement that good

men Iball find in that ftate, as to their perfons, it h
enough to fay, that both their fouls and their bodies

fhall then be advanced to the higheft perfection that

they are capable of.

And, firil of all ; That their fouls will be fo, is

plain, beyond contradiction, from thofe words of the

apoftle, Hebr. xii. 23. where, defcribing the heavenly

Jerufalem, and the inhabitants thereof, he calls thofe

of mankind that ihall have a place there, the fpiriti

ef juji men made perfe^.

But what is it to have cur fpirits made perfeCt?

Wherein doth this perfection confift ? Why we all know
there are two principal faculties in our fouls, the un-

derftanding, and the vv'ill ; and to thefe two all our

other powers are reduced. So that, when thefe two

are arrived to their full perfections, our fouls, or fpirits,

are made as perfeCt as they can be.

Now, as to the underftanding, the perfection of that

confifts only in the comprehenfion and knowledge of

truth, as that of the will doth in the choice and love

of that which is good. So that then are our fouls or

fpirits made perfect, when they know and underftand

as much as their capacities will allov*^ them ; and when

they are carried out with the moll fervent defire and

love towards the greateft good. And both thefe per-

fections will the fouls of good men be advanced to in

the other world.

Firll^
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Firft, They fball be perfecled in knowledge. Here

in this world, as the apofflc tells us, i Cor. xili. IVe

know but in part ; we underfiand hut as children ; we

fee but as through a glafs darkh. \i is but very little

that we do underRand ; and that little that we ^o^ it

is but imperfectly, obfcurely, confufedly.

All that we know of God, and thofe other moil

glorious objedls (which it is mofl our intereft and hap-

pinefs to know), is but, as it were, in a pid:ure, or by

reflexion, as from a glafs. But, as the apoitie goes on,

when, from children in this world, we come to be

men of the other world, then that wiiich is in part

lliail be done av/ay ; and in that ftate %ve JImllfee face

to face^ arid know evc7i as vjc are known ; that is, v/e-

ihall know fully and evidently ; v/e (hall know God,.,

and all thofe infinite other obje6ls which we defire to

contemplate, as we know thofe that Vv?e look upon and

converfe with, as v/e ourfelves are known to others, not

by our pi6lure, but by being perfonally feen by them and

acquainted with them. And as our underftanding wrll be

thus made perfect in knowledge, fo our v/ills alfo v»^ili be

made nerfect in love, this indeed beins; a natural con-

iequence of that : For our minds having fo thorough

a comprehenfion and perception of God's infinite love-

iinefs and perfe6lions, as they will have in that ftate,

cannot but reprefent him to us as the greateft good, and

the moft amiable object in the warid. And hereupon

we cannot avoid the cleaving ta him v/ith our whole

hearts, and (hall find the greatefl pleafure and fatisfac-

tion that is pofTible in fo doing. All our groffer loves

will be quite burnt up in this new fire that will be

kindled in our breafts. We (hall fee fuch an infinite,

inexhauflibie treafure of g;ood in God, that ws fhall

iove, and admire, and delight in him, incomparably

more
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Eiore than in any other good in the world : Nay, we
{hall love fo long, and fo intenfely, till our fouls be

quite transformed into the nature of our Beloved 5 till

we become as like God, as it is poffible for creatures

to be : His will, will be our will ; his perfections will

be our perfections ; and we (hall, in a manner, be one

with him : And this is the perfection of love. But^

Secondly ; As our fpirits or our fouls will be made per-

fect, ^o will alfo our bodies. Reafon, indeed, will tell

us, that no earthly grofs bodies (fuch as ours now are)

can be fit instruments to ferve the foul in fuch ex-

alted operations as thefe we have been now fpeaking

of. But God hath not left us to the bare conjecture

of reafon in this matter -, he hath afTured us by his

apoftle, that when that time comes, wefhallhechath'

eel upon with an heavenly tahernade^ 2 Cor. v. And a-

gain ; in the xvth of the ill: of Corinthians, that we
fhall have fplritual^ immutahle bodies ; becaufe fuch

fiefh and blood as we now have, is not capable of en^

tering into the kingdom of God^ as he there tells us.

But that by Vv^hich we may beft judge of the perfec-

tion of our bodies in that day, is what St. Paul tells

us, in his epiftle to the Phiiippians, chap. iii. ver. 21.

iiamely. That Chrift will then fafhion our bodies like

unto his glorious body ; that is to fay, we Ihall then

have fuch bodies as our Saviour now hath, that he

fits at the right hand of God. Now, how bright and

iiluferious that is, will in fome meafure appear, from

what the apoflles faw at his transfiguration, and St.

Paul afterwards, v/hen our Saviour appeared to him, in

order to his converfion ; fo glorious was the fplendor

of it, that it was infupportable to their mortal fenfes.

The apoifles were put into an ecftafy ; and St. Paul

was Itruck blind fgr three 4ays : Flefh and blood could

not
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not bear the glory of it. Yet fuch bodies as thefe, the

apoftle afTures us, our fouls fhall be cloathed with at

the refurre(3:ion ; bodies as bright and glorious as the

light ; bodies as pure as the regions are where we are

to inhabit ; bodies fo nimble and agile, that our fouls

may move them whither and how we pleafe, nor v/ill

they be the leafl clog or incumbrance to' us. But come

we, in the fecond place, to fpeak fomething of the

manfions where blefTed fouls are to inhabit. In what

part of the vaft creation of God thofe manfions are

placed, or this country is fituated, we do not know.

But fure we are, they are in the pureft regions of

the world; fure we are, they are out of the ftench and

vapour of this corruptible earth ; becaufe fure we are^

that they are in heaven : Nay, as the fcripture tells

us, the higheft heaven, or, as St. Paul fxprefleth it,

the third heaven. But, where- ever this country is, that

which may give us infinite fatisfa6lion, that it is the

moft happy, the moil delightful, the moft glorious

country in the world, is this confideration, that here it

Is that God keeps his court, and manifefls his glory,

and here it is that our Lord Jefus in perfon dwells.

For that all good cbriftians Ihall go to that place where

Chrift keeps his perfonal refidence, is very clear from

St. Paul, who wifheth that he may be out of this body,

that he may be with Chrift. But moft of all from our

Saviour's own words (John xiv. 2, 3.) : In my Father^

s

houfe (faith he) there are many manfions ; If it were

not foy I would have told you ; I go to prepare a place

for you. And if I go and prepare a placefor you ^ I

will come again y and receive you to myfelf; that where

I amy there you may be alfo. Now, v/here is it that

Chrift now is, but at the right hand of God, in that

place which is here called the houfe of God, and d(Q-

where
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v»'here the throne of God ? In that place where God
doth after a peculiar manner exhibit and fhew forth hrs

glory ? That place therefore is the happy country that

good fouls fhall go to at the end of the world. It is

true, God, as to his efTence, is not in one place more
than another ^ for he nils all places, and is equally pre-

fent in all places in the w^orld : But yet this doth not

hinder but that he may manifeft himfelf to others more
in one place than another. He hath often done fo, as

the fcripture informs us ; witnefs, to Mofes in the

burning bufb, to all the elders of Ifrael at the giving

of the law : All thefe at that time (as the text tells

us) did fee the God of Ifrael. And thus, we fay, he

doth continually manifeft himfelf in that part of the

world, where our Saviour, as to his human nature,

dwells, namely, in an external and vifible manner.

Hence it is, that that place is called the throne of his

glory, and the light inaccelTible to mortal men : And
that is one reafon why our Saviour defcribes the hap*

pinefs of heaven by this phrafe. Of feeing of God Y
and St. Paul, Offeeing him face to face. Not that

God can be feen by bodily eyes ; for God is a per-

fe<^i fpirit, and falls not under the perception of corpo-

ral fcnfes. One may as v/ell talk of feeing a found, as

of feeing God in the literal ((ctSq of feeing : But this

is the meaning of thofe exprefHons (at leaft, one part

of their meaning), that God^ in that part of heaven

where our Lord Jefus dwells, will be pleafed to reveal

himfelf in fo much majefty, with fuch illuftrious and

magnificent appearances, even to the very fenfes of

good men, that they (hall be filled with ineffable joy

and delight ; and perceive, by the glory that they fee,

that God hath his refidence there. And now, muft it

not be a place beyond all imagination glorious, v/here

I the
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the King of the world keeps his court, and where he

never ceafeth to difplay the full beams of his majefty

to the fenfes of all his happy fubje^ls ? Muft it nott

be a happy country, which, befides all the natural 1

beauties and pleafures of it, is adorned with the illu^»

firious prefence of the Son of god, who, after all hisi

fufFerings, and all his combats with the kingdom of I

darknefs, is there triumphantly fat, as in the fulnefs of I

power and glory, and made governor and Lord bothi

of angels and men ? Yet no worfe a place than this -.

will fall to the fliare of all good chriftians, for ever to

dwell in. No meaner a prefence than this (hall they

;

ever ftand before ; no lefs a glory than this fliall they

ever behold, and be enraviihed v/ith. Father (faith 1

our Saviour), / will that thofe that thou haji ghen me

he zulth me where I am, that they may behold my glory*

^ But, thirdly ; That which will render the condition

'

of good men, in that ftate, flill more happy, is the,

excellent company they fhali converfe with \ for, as 1

they are come unto Mount Sion (that i may ufe the

apo{lle*s language) as they are come unto the city of the.

living God, to the heavenly 'Jerufalem^ to God the judge

£if all, to Jefus the mediator of the new covenant (of

which we have already fpoken), fo (as the apoftle

goes on) they are come to an innumerable company of
angeh, to the gefieral affemhly and church of the firji-

horn^ written in heaven^ to thefpirits of ju/i men made

•perfeSf, Heb. xii. 22. There is the general rendez"

vous of all angels, and all good fouls ; there they live;

in one family, and converfe in the moft familiar manner,

,

and embrace one another with the moft tender love.

There is no folitude there, no ftrangenefs to one an-

other, no felfifhnefs, and narrowuefs of foul ; but the

communion of faints is in fuM perfe^iont There we

;

X fliail
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{iiall know and be known, love and be beloved by the

gracious fons of light, the holy angles of God, who,

in the days of our pilgrimage here, did us many good

OiHces, that we never knew of ; who, whenever any

fmner of us is converted from his evil ways, rejoice at

k in heaven ; but v/ill then much more rejoice, when

we come to be partakers of their glory, and of their

converfation. There v/e fhall rejoice in compraiy of

the patriarchs, and prophets, and apoftles, and martyrs,

and all thofe burning and fhining lights in the v/orld,

whofe zeal for God and his religion, in their feveral

generations, hath embalmed their names and memories

amongd: all good men. Laftly ; There (hall we meet

and embrace all our ri2:hteous friends and acquaintance.

whofe deaths we fo much regretted. There v/c fhall

again pofTefs our hufbands, our wives, our children,

that died in the fear of God, for whom v/e have al-

ways been fo much concerned, and whofe lofs (as we
'called it) was fo very grievous to us : In a word, all

thofe good people whom we loved, and whofe com-

pany was ever dear to us, fhall then be again refcored

to us, or rather we to them ; and fo reftored, as never

to be feparated any more j but to dwell in perfe6t peace

and joy, to enjoy one another to eternity, with all the

endearments of love and friendfhip, without fear, with-

out care, without envy, or jealou fy, or any other per-

turbation. And now, how tranfporting a confidera-

tion muft this needs be, to all thofe that have any fenfe

of the pleafure that arifes from friendibip, and agree-

able converfation ! Who can ever be weary of fuch

company ? Or, rather, v.-ho v,4]l not be fo v/eary and

unfatisfied with the fhort, imperre6l enjoyment we
have of one another in this v/orld, that he will not

long to be admitted into that happy focietv above ?

Vol, IV. N "

Cicero,
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Cicero, tho' an heathen, was fo afFe£led with the

thoughts of thefe things (which yet he had no ftronger

grounds for the belief of, but what natural reafon fug-

gefted to him), that he cries out, in the perfon of

Cato, to this purpofe (the words are wonderful, to be

fpoken by an heathen) :

" Oh ! how I long (faith he) to fee and be prefent

*' with thofe friends of mine departed, whom I have
*^ fo much loved and honoured I Nor is it them only

*« that I have known, that I defire to go to, but all

" thofe brave men I have beard of, and read of, and
*' writ of. If I were once a-going thither, none
*^ fliould draw me back : If God fhould offer to re-

*' ftore me to my youth, and to begin the world a-

** gain, I would refolutely refufe it : For what advan-

** tage is there in this life ? Or rather, what pain and
'« trouble is there not ? Oh ! happy day, when I fhall

" depart from this fmk of the world, from this un-
*' quiet, tumultuous company, and go to dwell with
*' the aflembly and congregation of divine fouls !"

Thus far Cicero.

But, fourthly, pafs we on from the company that

good men fhall have in the other ftate, to the manner

of life they there lead, the employments in which they

fpend their days. And here, tho' we are much to

feek as to particulars, yet, in general, we may be fure

they are fuch as are fuitable to fuch perfe6t natures,

and very becoming the place where they live, and the

prefence of that God before whom they fland, and

the excellent company with which they do converfe.

We need not doubt but that all the powers both of

their fouls and bodies are employed to the beft ends,

and in the moft excellent manner, they are capable of.

It is not a dull unadtive life they lead there j but as all

their
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their faculties are inconceivably inlarged, and rendered

moft fprightly and vigoroiis, fo there is a new world

of obje6ts to employ and entertain them, and that to

their unexpreflible fatisfa(ftion. Whether they exercife

their underftanding in the difcovery of new mines of

truth, in contemplating the infinite perfe£i:ions of God,
in confidering the admirable contrivance of his works,

in fearching out the ftupendous myfteries of his holy

word, in pleafmg themfelves with the fpeculations of
^

the eternal goodnefs and righteoufnefs of his laws, and

the exacl order and regularity of his government of the

world.

Or whether they exercife their wills in a61s of the

moft ardent love, and devotion, and adherence to God,
and of the tendered: charity to all his creatures ; or

whether they exercife their memories in repeating to

themfelves all the occurrences of their life paft, and

how gracioufly every event of their lives was ordered

and managed by God's providence for their own good,

and the good of the world ; or whether they exercife

their eyes in viewing or contemplating the infinite va-

riety of the creation, and the magnificence of every

part of it ; or whether they exercife their tongues and

ears in telling and hearing the rare difpenfations of

God's providence in all parts of the world, from the

beginning to the end thereof; or, laftly, whether they

exercife their whole man in folemn a6cs of worfiiip and

adoration, and in receiving orders from God, and rea-

dily putting them in execution, as the angels of God
do : I fay, in all thefe inftances, the employment v/iH

be exceedingly delightful, and will fill them with inex-

preilible joy and fatisfa(?.ion. But, of all the other

works they exercife themfelves in, that of praife and

thankfgiving, is in the fcripture taken notice of, as

N 2 their
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their peculiar office, and conftant employment in

that ftate : TJ^ey ceafe not day and night to cry out^

holy^ holyy holy^ Lord God Almighty^ which ivasy and

is, and is to come. Rev. iv. i. There they fall down,

mid caji their crowns before the throne, faying. Thou

art ivorthy, O Lord^ to receive glory ^ and honour, and

power : for thou hajl created all things, a?idfor thy

fleafure they are, and were created. Rev. iv. ii.

There they chaunt forth the praifes of the Lamb, fay-

ing. Worthy is the Larah who was fain, to receive

power, and riches, and wifclom, andJirength , and ho-

nour, and glory, and hlefftng. For he hath redeemed us

io God by his blood, out of every kindred and tongue,

and people, and nation ; and hath made us unto our God

kings tind priejfs. Rev. v. There they fing the fang of

Mofes, and the fong of the Lamb, faying. Great and

marvellous are thy works, O Lord God Abnighty ;
juj^

and true are thy ways, thou King of faints. IVho

fiail not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name ? for

thou only art holy^ Rev. xv. 3. And now confider

what pleafant, what chearful lives they muft needs lead,

that are always thus employed. If, in this dull flate,

where our fouls are funk down into the very dregs of

matter, and are thereby become, in a great meafure,

infenfible of God's infinite perfections, and the unva-

luable fupplies and favours which we do every minute

receive from him, and are very difficultly brought to

raife up our thoughts and afFedions to him ; I fay, if

in this ftate, it be yet fo good a thing to fing praifes

unto God ; fo joyful and pleafant a thing to be thank-

ful, as David exprefleth it : Oh, how delightful v/ill

it be, to fend forth his praifes, when we find ourfelves

in perfect freedom and livelinefs ! When our fouls can

fpread forth their wings in the vafl regions of light and
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glory, when we have a full view of the excellencies

of God, and of his aftonifhing goodnefs 5 when we
can take a juft eftimate of all the blelTings that he

hath heaped upon us all our lives long j when we can

lookback upon all the dangers we have efcaped, all tlie

favours of God to us, v/hile we were in this troubic-

fome world : and at the fame time look into our prefent

happy ftate that he hath put us into, and look for-

wards alfo to thofe rivers of pleafure tliat are before

us, and will never ceafe to flow upon us from that in-

exhauftible fpring of goodnefs ! Oh ! how tranfport-

ing will this be to us I how will our hearts be melted

into love and joy ! and how Vv'ill that joy break forth,

and exprefs itfelf, in the moft rapturous and never-

ceafmg praifes 1

But, fifthly and laftly, to conclude ; As another

addition to the happinefs of that firate, let us farther

confider the'ineftable communications that God will

then be pleafed to make to the fouls of good men*

Thefe, in fcripture, are fet forth to us under feveral

forts of expreffions : Good men fhall then enjoy God,
and they fhall be his fons, and they (hall inherit all

things : They fhall drink of his pleafures, as out of

the river : They fhall know the love of God, which

pafTeth knowledge ; and they fhall be filled with all the

fulnefs of God. And, laflly, the fame thing our Sa-

viour principally feems to intend, wh*n he defcribes

the happinefs of the other life, in the term offeeing

God, It is true, as I faid before, God doth, in that

ftate, exhibit his glory and majel^y to his people in a

vifible manner, to their very eyes and fenfes. Which
appearance, or reprefentation, is that which the Jews

call the Shekinah, or God's dwelling among his peo-

ple. But tho', in this cafe, good men may be tryly

N 3 faid
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faid to fee God ; yet that phrafe contains a great deal

more in it : For, to fee God, in the fcripture-language,

is to enjoy him ; to receive fuch favours from him, as he

will be pleafed to communicate unto us, in that holy

place where he dwells ; to have a participation with

him in his bleflednefs : For, to fee, in the fcripture-

phrafe, is the fame thing as to enjoy. Thus, to fee

good days, in the xxxivth Pfalm, is to poflefs them,

to lead a happy life. To fee life, and to fee the king-

dom of God, is, to be put into the enjoyment of thofe

blellings. To fee God, then, is fomething more than

to dv/eli whole ages in gazing upon fome outward ap-

pearance or manifeftation of God's prefence (in which

yet feveral have been fo fenfual, as to place the whole

of the beatific vifion) ; it is to have real enjoyment of

him, and as fenfibiy to perceive him ; to be as plea-

ilngly and delightfully afFe6ied with him, as w^e do.

perceive, or are atFedted with any good in this world :

In a word, it is to be made partakers of all God's

perfe6lions, as far as our capacities will bear ; and to

receive fuch vital communication from his infinite love

and goodnefs, as v/ill make us really, and fubftantially,

and eternally, happy, like as he himfelf is.

And now I have faid as much as I can in the little

time that is allowed me j but I have not faid, neither

can we think, the thoufandth part of the blefTednefs

and happinefs of thofe good fouls that God thinks

worthy of receiving into his kingdom : It is enough

to fay, it is unmeafurable, and everlaf^ing, as God
himfelf is. Now bleffed, for ever blefTed be God, who
hath prepared fuch wonderful things for them that love

bim. BlelTed be our Lord Jefus, who hath made

known to us the certainty of them, and taught us the

way how we may attain them, BlelTed be the Holy

Spirit
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Spirit of God, who, if we be not wanting to ourrelves,

will not fail to conduct us fafely to them, in making

us meet to be partakers of this inheritance of the

faints in \12ht,o
Oh ! let us rejoice and be glad all the days of our

life, Oh 1 let us all quit our little trifling defigns, and

fet ourfelves in good earned to the purchafing this

pearl of great price. Oh ! let us make it the bufmefs

and defign of our lives, to labour to enter into this

reft, which, as you fee, is a reft fo extremely worth

our labourina; for.

jind Thou^ O hlejfed Gad, who haji preparedfor them

"that love T.'hee^ fuch good things as pafs mans under-

Jiandlng ; pour Into our hearts fuch love towards

Thee, that we, loving Thee above all things, may oh-

tain thy gracious promifes, which exceed all that we
can dejire : To whorn^ 6cq.

N-4 S E R-



All Oaths not unlawful : And againft Perjury.

J A AI E S V. 12.

Bu^ ahove (ill things^ my ^relh'en, fwear not,

HAVE chofen thdQ Words, of St. James

for my argument, v/hlch "are as exacSily le-

velled againft the fin of profane fwearing,

as words can be j Above all things (faith

he), my breth'en^ fwear not. Sure, that mull not be

a little thing, concerning which fuch words as thefe

.are ufed to difTuade us from it. Sure, an apoftle of

Chrift, that was infpired by the Holy GhofI:, would

not have faid. Above all things, have a care of fuch

a fin, unlefs that fm had been of a more than ordinary

malignity ; nay, unlefs it had been a fm of the moft

heinous nature : And yet it is no other fin than fwear-

ing, that fm which is fo common, and which is gene-

rally thought {o fmall a matter among all forts of peo-

ple, that is here forbid in fo earneft and fo folemn a

manner.

But before I come to that I mainly defign for my
text, it is ftt I ihould give you fome explication of it.
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and Vindicate it from fuch falfe glofles, as fome among

us are wont to put upon it. You know there is a fe6l

of men in our days, that hold all fwearing utterly un*

lawful; and, agreeably to their principles, theyrefufe

to give their promife, or their teftimony, upon oath,

in all cafes whatfoever, though never fo much by law

required to it. The great thing they urge for this prin-

ciple, is this text of St. James ! have now read unto

you, and the other text of our Saviour, in the vth of

St. Matthew. Our Saviour there faith, verfe the 34th,

Swear not at all-, neither by heaven^ for it is God's

throne ; nor by the earth, for it is his footjiool ; and fo

on : but let your converfation be, yea, yea ; nay, nay :

for whatfoever is more than thefe, cometh of eviL St.

James here faith, Above all things, my brethren, fiuear

7iot
', neither by heaven, nor by the earth, nor by any

other oath : but letyour yea be yea \ and your nay, nay,^

lefi you fall into condemnation. How (fay they) can

words be invented, that fhall more effectually forbid

all forts of oaths whatfoever, and in what cafes focver,

than thefe words do ? And fuitably thereunto, feveral

of the primitive fathers, fay they, have utterly con^

demned the v/hole pradlice of oaths among chriftians.

I mufl: confefs, this that they urge, doth, at the firft

fight, feem very plaufible, and would really ftumble

an honeft-minded man, that looks no farther than the

bare found of words. I hope, therefore, I fhall not mif-

fpend either my time, or my labour, if I endeavour to

give a plain account of this matter.

Two things therefore I propofe to do upon this text

:

I. To explain the meaning of this prohibition

of fwearing ; and to fhew. That neither Chrift, nor

his apollles, did intend hereby to forbid the ufe of oaths

ia all cafes, but only in fome.

N 5 IL
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II. To reprove, from hence, that extravagant, un-'

^odiy pra6tice (too much in ufe among us) of fwear-

ing in our ordinary converfation -, which, indeed, is

the only thing here forbidden.

I begin w^ith the firft of thefe points (which will be

fufEcient for your entertainment at this time) to give

an account of thofe prohibitions about fwearing: and to

jthew that they were never defigned to be extended to all

fwearing whatfoever, but only to fwearing in fome cafes*

And here I have three things to offer :

Firfl-, The words themfelves do not require fuch a

general fenfe.

Secondly, The practice both of our Lord and his

apoftles, do evidently fhew, that no fuch fenfe was in-

tended by them : To which I (hall add, in the

Third place, Some other confiderations, v/hich do

farther clear this matter.

I am now to prove againft the Quakers, that all

fwearing is not unlawful, nor can it be concluded from

thefe texts. Now, in order to this^ let us confider thefe

texts

:

And I firfl begin with our Saviour's law, in the Vth

chapter of St. Matthew, which indeed is the original

from whence St. James copies : Ifay unto you (faith our

Saviour) fwear not at all. It is a general and uncon-

tefted rule, in the interpreting of fcripture, and all

other writings, that the fcope of the author, and the

fubjedl-matter of his difcourfe, is tQ fix and limit the

fenfe of all his propofitions -, fo that tho' a propofition

be feemingly univerfal, yet it is to be extended no far-

ther than the fub]e(St- matter that then is treated about.

Thus, for inflance, thefe two propofitions. Take m
thoughtfor your lives j Be carefulfor nothing ; are as

general and univerfal as words can make thera : But

yet
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yet it is certain, all care and thoughtfulnefs is not here

forbid, but onl^ that which is fpent about food, or

raiment, or fuch-like wordly things ; becaufe that is

the fubje6l-matter of our Saviour's difcourfe in thefe

texts. If therefore it doth appear, that when our Sa-

viour faith, in this place, /wear not at all^ the fub-

jedt-matter of his difcourfe is not all oaths whatfoever,

but only oaths of one fort ; that is to fay, voluntary

oaths, and fuch kind of voluntary oaths too, as were

cuftomarily fworn in common converfation ; I fay, if

this do appear, then, certainly, his forbidding of all

fwearing, is not to be extended to all oaths whatfo-

ever, but is to be limited to fuch oaths as thefe.

Premifmg this, I come now to give an account of

the pafTage. You are to know^, that the Jews in our

Saviour's days, were generally faulty, as to this bu-

iinefs of oaths, in two refpecls :

Firft of all ; They accounted no fwearing direcE^ly

unlawful, but falfe-fwearing.

If a man did but fwear that which was true, or made
good that which he fwore he would do, they account-

ed him no tranfgrefTor of the commandment, though

he often made ufe of oaths where he needed not. For

the commandment, as they underftood it, was only

againft perjury. The commandment was, Thou [bait

not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain j that is,

as Mofes himfelf interprets it Lev. xix. Thou Jhalt not

fwear hy my name falfely : Or, as our Saviour here ex-

prefles it. Thou Jhalt notforfwear thyfelf butJhalt per^

form thy oaths unto the Lord. For undoubtedly, it is

the third commandment that our Saviour here hath

reference to.

Secondly; They had another odd notion about

fwearing ; They would fwear frequently by the crea-

tures;
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tures; as, by the heavens, by the earth, by Jeruialem,

and the lik« j and this they accounted no fwearing at

all 3 that is, they did not account it perjury, if fuch

oaths were falfe, or were not performed. Thus one

of their own authors ; " If any (faith he) fwear by the

*' heaven, or by the earth, or by the fun, or the like,

" although the mind of the fwearer be, under thofe

*^ words, to fweaf by him that created them, yet this

*' is not an oath."

Thefe, I fay, were their generally received princi-

ples about fwearing, as doth yet appear by their books.

Now, our Saviour, who came to give a perfect law of

holinefs and religion to mankind, feeing of what mif-

chievous confequences thefe notions and pra£i:ices

were,, how much the name of God was brought into

contempt, and the religion of an oath was profaned by

them, takes care, in this fermon on the mount, to

give his difciples better inllrudlions about thefe things

;

and as he had juft before been improving the fixth com-

mandment about murder, and the feventh about adul-

tery, to higher inftances of duty than the letter of thofe

commandments required, fo he now comes to do the

fame with the third commandment about fwearing.

And thus he begins his difcourfe upon this argument,

in the 33d verfe of this vth chapter of St. Matthew :

Again^ ye have heard^ faith he, that It hath been /aid

hy tham of old tlme^ thou fnalt notforfwear thyfelf^ but

Jhalt perform unto the Lord thhie oaths : (There is

the letter of the third commandment). But Jfay uri-

to you^ fwear not at all\ neither by heaven^ for it is

God^s throne ; 72or by the earthy for it is his footjioohy

?ieither by ferufalem^ for it is the city ofthe great King»

Neither /halt thoufzuear by thine heady becaufe thou canjl

not mah one hair whits or blacks But let your commu-

nication
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tiicatlon he^ Tea, yea \ Nay^ nay : for whatfoever is

more than thefe^ cometh of evil. Two things our Sa-

viour here improves, as to this commandment. Firft,

Whereas the letter of it did only forbid falfe fwearing,

(at leaft, the Jews then generally thought fo, and,

upon thai account, were not fcrupulous of fwearing in

their ordinary converfation, fo long as they fwore but

truly) he now commands, that we fhould notfwear at

all, but avoid all oaths in our converfation. And,

in the fecond place, whereas the letter of the law did

only forbid the taking the name of God in vain, but

did not forbid the taking the name of the creature

(from whence they concluded, that fwearing by the

creature was not an oath) our Saviour here teacheth us,

that fwearing by heaven, or by the earth, or by Jeru-

falem, or by our heads (which were the ufual forms of

fwearing among the Jews, in their common converfa-

tion) are truly and properly oaths ; for all thefe things,

when they are fworn by, have relation and refpe6l to

God. Heaven is his throne, and the earth is his foot-

ftool, and Jerufalem is his peculiar city, and our heads

are intirely at his difpofal : And therefore, having this

relation to God, the honour of his name is concerned in

them ; and we ought not to fwear by them in our con-

verfation, any more than by the name of God.

But what then muft we do ? Hovv' muft we behave

ourfelves in this matter of oaths ? Why, he tells you

in the next verfe ; Let your converfation be^ Tea, yea ;

]^ay, nay : for whatfoever is more than thefe^ cometh

of eviL As if he had faid. This is the rule I would

have you conftantly to obferve in your commerce and

dealingwith men, and in your whole converfation :When
you have occafion to affirm a thing, be conftant to

affirm it without an oath : When you have occafion to

to deny a thing, fay, it is not io^ Vv'ithout an oath.

V/hen
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When you have occafion to promlfe that you will do

a thing, or not do it, proniife, but do not fwear:

And when you have promifed, be fure you be as good

as your word. Let always your Tea be yea^ and your

Nay be nay, as St. James here exprefleth it ; that is,

Let your words and your deeds agree together. Not
that we are bound to ufe thofe precife words of yea and

nay, and thofe words only, as the Quakers moft foolifli-

\y interpret it ; but thus ; go no farther in your com-
munication, or your common converfation, than mere-

ly to affirm a thing, if it be true ; to deny a thing, if

it be falfe ; and to be true to your words in whatfoever

you promife. This is more becoming you than the

moft folemn fwearing in the world ; and whatfoever is

more than this, either proceeds from fome evil princi-

ple in your minds, or is fuggefted to you by that evil

one the devil, who promotes the intereft of his king-

dom, by tempting you thus to abufe your tongue.

Taking now together all this that I have faid, it ap-

pears, methinks, very plainly, that all fwearing is not

here forbid by our Saviour, but only needlefs fwearing;

fwearing when we can avoid it ; fwearing when we are

not cajled to it 5 fwearing when there is no necellity,

nor any great charity to be ferved by it ; in a word,

fwearing in our common converfation : For it is plainly

of fuch kind of fwearing and oaths, that our Saviour

here treats. That he did not intend to treat here of

fuch oaths as are impoi'ed upon us by authority,

whether to the giving teftimony to a truth, in a buli-

nefs in controverfy, or giving fecurity to the public for

©ur performance in any matter : I fay, that our Sa-

viour did not here treat of fuch kind of oaths, is abun-

dantly plain from the oaths he inftanceth in j fuch as,

fwearing by heaven, or earth, or Jerufalem ; for thefe

kinds of oaths were never allov/ed in any court of

7 judi-
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Judicature among the Jews. Whenever an oath was

exaded of any one, it was always in the name of the

God of heaven.

And then. Secondly ; This is plainer, from the

oppofition that follows after this his command againft

fwearing ; Swear not (faith he) at all', but let your

communication be, yea, yea ; nay, nay. It is our com-
munication, our ordinary daily converfe and commerce
with men, from whence our Saviour would have all

oaths banifhed j and, inftead of which, he would only

have direct afErmations or denials ufed. But it by no

means follows from hence, that becaufe we may not

fwear in our communication, where there is no need

of it, therefore we may not fwear upon extraordinary

occafions, when we are called to it for the fake of

righteoufnefs and peace and truth.

And thus much (if not too much) about this text of

our Saviours. As for the other pafTage of St. James's,

which is now the argument of my difcourfe, I need

fay nothing farther about it, confidering that what has

been already faid, doth fufficiently give an account of

it ; for, undoubtedly, as I faid before, St. James, in

thefe words, copied after our Saviour, and only repeats

his commandment, varying a little (and but a little)

his expreffions. And therefore whatever is the fenfe

of our Saviour's pafTage, is certainly the fenf^ of his :

Only the laft claufe of this text I think it worth while

to take notice of to you, becaufe I believe it is not

rightly tranflated. Above all things (faith St. James),

my brethren, fwear not ; neither by heaven, nor by the

earth, nor by any other oath : All ihat Is plain: But
let your yea he yea, arid your nay be nay ; that is, as I

{aid before, let your words and your a6iions be both

©f a-picce. I'hat this is the fenfe, is plain from that

expref-
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exprefHon of St. Paul, in the firft of the 2d of Corin-

thians, the 1 8th verfe : Js God is true, our wtrd to^

ward you was not yea and nay ; that is, I did not fay

one thing, and do another. When our yea is yea, we
are true to our words > but when our words are yea

and nay, we are falfe to them. This is the fcripture-

language about that matter. And then follows that

claufe, which, I faid, was not rightly tranflated, Left

yefall into condemnation ; — inftead of J^o «§ ;crtv, inta

condemnation -, the beft copies read dq v'sroHpicnv, intodif-

ftmulatian^ or lyi^ig : fo that this is the meaning of the

paflage -, I give it you in the words of one of your beft

expofitors : " This efpecial caveat I give you. That
*' you permit not yourfelves that cuftom of fwearing

*' by heaven, or earth, or any other form of oath.

*' inftead of fuch unneceflary cuftoms, it will be much
'« more for your turn, that ye take care that your per-

" formance be agreeable to your words, that ye fall

<* not into lying and falfe fpeaking."

But, Secondly ; As it cannot be proved from thefe

texts, that all fwearing is forbidden to chriftians ; fo,

farther, it is evident, both from the practice of our

Saviour and St. Paul, that all fwearing is not forbid-

den. It cannot be imagined, that our Saviour would,

in his own a6tions, contradict his own doctrine ; that

he fhould fwear himfelf, and yet forbid his difciples

the ufe of fwearing. And yet nothing is more cer-

tain, than that our Saviour did fwear in the moft fo-

lemn manner that could be ; for he did anfwer, upon

oath, to the demands of the high-prieft, when at his

tryal, in the xxvith of St. Matthew, the high-prieft

faid to him, / adjure thee^ by the living God^ thai

thou tell us, whether thou be the Chriji, Jefus anfwer^

ed himy and told him, he was. Which was as much
an
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an anfwer upon oath, and was fo accounted by all

that flood by, as if one in our days fhould anfwer, af-

ter he had kifled the gofpels. That he wouldfwear the

truths the whole truth ^ and nothing hut the truth. For,

among the Jews, the conftant way of tendering oaths

in their public courts, was by way of adjuration. The
magillrate did adjure them ; that is, he commanded
them to fwear, in the name of the living God, to the

truth of fuch queftions as he afked them : And their

anfwers to thofe queftions were always accounted oaths.

And for this pradlice, they had the exprefs law of God,

as you may fee in the vth of Leviticus, ift verfe 5 Ifa
man hear the voice offiuearing, a?id is a witnefs^ whe-

ther he hath feen or knozvn of fuch a thing ; if he doth

not utter it.^ he Jhall bear his iniquity. If he hath heard

the voice of fwearing ; that is, if being adjured or re-

quired to anfwer, upon oath, concerning what he hath

feen or heard, he doth not declare the truth, he is

perjured.

And then, as for St. Paul, fo far was he from think-

ing all oaths unlawful, that, in feveral of his epiftles,

he voluntarily makes ufe of them 5 that is to fay, in

weighty, momentous matters, where the truth of God's

word, or the falvation of mens fouls, was concerned,

God is my witnefs, faith he in one place. Js God is

true, in another place. / call Godfor a record upon

my foul, in another place. Before God I lye not, in

another place. What are all thefe expreffions, but fo-

lemn forms of fwearing ? Indeed, they are as truly and

properly oaths, as words can make. And yet, I dare

fay, there is none of you harbours a thought, either

that St. Paul was ignorant of the chriftian doftrine in

this matter; or that, if he had believed the chriftian

do6lrine to have forbid all oaths, he would, in any

cafe have pra<^ifed it himfelf.

But^
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But, Thirdly ; There are a great many other con-

fiderations, from whence the lawfulnefs of fwearing,

when we are called K) it, may be evinced ; and the

frivoloufnefs of the Quakers objediions againft it may.

be dete6led.

I will jufl touch upon fome of them. Firft of all

;

So far is fwearing from being forbid in the Old-tefta-

ment, that it is in fome cafes commanded, and looked

upon as a piece of religion. Thus, Deuteronomy iv.

1 3. Thou /halt fear the Lord thy God^ andJerve him y

and thou Jhalt fwear by his name. And David tells us,

Pfal. Ixiii. II. All they thai fwear by him Jhall he com-

mended \ hut the mouth of ihofe that fpeak lyes, Jhall be

flopped.

Secondly ; God himfelf is reprefented \.(y us by the

apoftle, as making ufe of this practice of fwearing,

for the greater confirmation of his promifes. Thus,

- Heb. vi. 1 3. When God made the promife to Abraham^

hecaufe he could fwear by none greater, he fware by

himfelf. And being willing more abundantly is Jheiu

unto the heirs of promife the immutability of his couti"

fel, he confirmed his promife by an oath. Thus far St.

Paul. Now, certainly, God would not have done

this, had an oath been unlawful in itfelf.

Thirdly ; All mankind hath been always fenfible,

not only of the conveniency and lawfulnefs of oaths,

but of the necellity of them, both in order to the fe-

curing human fociety, and the ending differences be-

tween man and man : And accordingly, all mankind

hath not only allowed them, but required them. And
this is that which St. Paul faith, in the fore-cited place,

of the vith of the Hebrews, An oath for confirmation

is to men an end of all Jlrife. Now, certainly, that

which is fo necefTary, both for the peace of the world,

and
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and the fending differences among men, cannot be

thought an unlawful or wicked thing.

Fourthly, and Laftly ; Even of thofe that have

fpoke moft againft fwearing, as there have been feveral,

both of Jews, and heathens, and chriftians, in the old

time 3 yet it doth not appear that any of thefe did con-

demn or difapprove of all oaths, but only of fuch as

were needlefs and impertinent. Pythagoras, and all

his follov/ers, gave it as a rule, that a man fhould fear

an oath : But their meaning was not to forbid all oaths,

but to caution men that they did not ufe them rafhly,

and upon flight occafions.

The EfTenes, which were a fe£l among the Jews,
talked as much againfl oaths as our Quakers : But yet,

for all that, every one of them took a folemn oath at

his admiffion into their fociety^.

I told you before, that feveral of our chriflian fa-

thers talk much againft fwearijig upon any occalion j

and this this Quakers urge againft us as a ftrong argu-

ment, that the chriftian dodrine about fwearing is dif-

ferent now from what it was in thofe days. But they

are much miftaken : Thefe authors, that fpeak moft

agaiaft fwearing, fpeak againft it in no other fenfe than

our Saviour and his apoftles do, of which I have given

you an account. They never deftgned to poflefs their

hearers that all oaths were unlawful, but only fuch as

were unneceflary. And their conftant practice fhews

the truth of this : For, oaths before a magiftrate, whe-

ther for giving fecurity to the public, or for rendering

their teftimony to the truth of a thing, were as much
in ufe then, as they are now : And yet we never hear of

any chriftian that fcrupled to take oaths in thefe cafes ;

.

provided that, in the oaths they took, they did not

fwear by fome falfe deity. On the contrary, we have
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fufficient evidence, in thofe times, that chriftians were

as ready, when they were called to it, to give their

oath, as any other people were.

But I have faid enough upoa this point.. I would

not, indeed, have faid fo much, had it not been for

the Quakers, who think they have fuch a mighty ad-

vantage againft us, as to this point.

But now, having proved that all fwearing is not

unlawful i it is fit, on the other iide, that mighty care

Ihould be taken that we do not fwear unlawfully. In

our converfatlon we muft not fwear at all ; that is fuf-

ficiently taught us by our Saviour : But when we are

called upon by law to fwear, then we may do it

;

nay, we muft : But then, at that time, it infinitely

concerns us to be wonderfully careful both how we
fwear, and what.

An oath is the moft facred thing in the world

;

for it is the moft folemn appeal to God that we can

make. The very notion of an oath is, that a man
thereby calls God to witnefs to the truth of what he

faith, or promifeth : Nay, he doth not only appeal

to him as a witnefs, but as a judge and avenger.

Every man that fwears an oath, whether it be in the

way of promife, or by the way of averting the truth

of a matter of fad:, is fuppofed to fpeak in thefe

terms : / call thee^ O God, the Lord of heaven and

earth, who knoweji the fecrets of all hearts, Icall thee

to witnejs, that I uprightly andfineerely fpeak the tniih

in this matter. Or, if it be a promifTary oath ; I call

thee to witnefs^ that I do fineerely mean, and pwpofe

to perform, that which I do now promife : 'Nay, I

do not only call Upon thee fs a zmtnefs of my truth and

fincerity in this matter, hut as an avenger ofmyfin, if I

fwear falfely, 'Thofe men, for whofe fatisfa6fion I

take
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take this oath, do not know my heart \ and for that

reaforiy I appeal to thee, who doji know it* Thou art

the Lord ofall : And accordingly as I deal truly orfalfe-

ly, in this matter, do thou deal with me^ both in this

world, and that which is to come*

This, I fay, is the nature and importance of every

oath that is taken. Oh! how infinitely, then, doth

it concern all men, whenever they are called to give

an oath, to conuder extremely well, what they are go-

ing about, and to a6l in that matter with the greateft

caution, with the greateft reverence, and with the

greateft fnicerity in the world ! how fhall a man for ever

anfwer it to his own confcience ; Nay, how can he ever

expe6lto efcape hell and damnation, if he forfwears him-

felf ; that is, if he either declares that for truth, which

he knows is not fo, or promifeth that, which he doth

not intend to perform ! Nay, that is not the only per-

jury : For a man is guilty of that fin, even when he is

uncertain whether what he fwears be true ; and like-

wife, when having promifed a thing, with an inten-

tion to perform it, he fails afterwards in the perform-

ance, provided it was in his power to perform it.

I am loth to fay, that there is too juft occafion, at

this time, and among ourfelves, to fpeak againft all thefe

forts of perjury) but I am afraid it is too true. Per-

jury, in all thefe kinds, feems to be too frequently prac-

tifed in this kingdom ; nay, I am afraid it is one of the

crying, reigning fms of the nation : But if it be, good

God ! in what a miferable condition are we, unlefs it

pleafe God to work a reformation among us

!

Perjury is one of thofe fms, that, above all o-

thers, calls upon God for his judgments upon a na-

tion. Thus, God tells us, hy his prophet Jeremiah,

in the xxii id chapter, and in the iQth verfe, Becaufe of

Jwiar^
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fwearlng, the land triQurneth. And God hlmfelfhas

put a mark upon it, above all other other fins, in the

third commandment ; JVhofoever taketh the name ofthe

Lord his God in vain (that is, as I told you, whoever

forfwears himfelf ) the Lord zvill not hold that man guilt

-

lejs ; fuch a man fhall certainly be punifhed feverely.

And accordingly, amongft the heathens, it was the

general fenfe, that, of ail fmners v/hatfoever, the per-

jured man was the worft ; and fuch a one was parti-

cularly to expedl the vengeance of God both upon him-

felf, and his family.

And there is great reafon for all this : For a man,
in forfwearing himfelf, doth really defy God, and re-

nounce all his hopes of mercy from him. For whereas,

in the cafe of other fms, there may be an appeal made

to God's mercy ; yet, in this cafe of perjury, there is

none : For he that is perjured, hath precluded himfelf

of this benefit, becaufe he hath braved God Almighty,

and hath, in efFecSt, told him to his face, that, if he

was forfworn, he would defire no mercy.

I pray God make us all fenfible of the heinoufnefs of

this fm ; that fo, upon all occafions, we may preferve

inviolable in our minds the facrednefs and religion ofan

oath ; and whenever we are called upon to fwear, may,

as the prophet exprefTeth it, fwear in truth and rigbte-

oufnefs and judgment.

And thus much of the firfl head I propofed to infift

on. As for the other part of my argument againft

profane fwearing in our converfation, I ihail refer it to

the next Lord's-day.

]<low to God the Father^ God the Sony and God the

- HolyGhoJly &c.

S E R-



SERMON XVII.

Several Arguments sgainil common fwearing

^nd curfing.

James V. 12.

Above all things^ my brethren^ fwear not.

HAVE alread}^, in my laft difeourfe, gi-

ven you a large account of the meaning of

this text, and likewife of that other com-
mand of OUT Saviour, in the vth of St. Mat-

thew, from whence this is taken 3 and have fhewed,

that thefe prohibitions do not extend to all oaths, but

only oaths in our common converfation, or heedlefs,

unneceflary fwearing, or taking God's name in vain,

in our difcourfe.

This is that I now come to treat about, and which

St. James means, when he fays, Above all things^ my
Irethren^ fwear not,

I am forry, indeed, there {hould be any occafion

for preaching againft fuch a pra6^ice as this : One would

think, that in a civilized nation, where learning and

the
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the arts flourifn, and where poHtenefs and good breed-

ing in our converfation is every-where pretended to

;

and efpecially in a nation where the authority of our

Lord Jefus is owned, and his religion is profeflbd, and

that too with greater purity than in our neighbouring

countries ; I fay, in fuch a nation as this, one would

think there was no fuch thing as profane fwearing to

be heard in communication ; but we fiiould, upon ail

occafions, ufe the name of God with the greateil re-

verence in the world.

But, alas ! to our ihame, it is quite otherwife. No '

.pra6lice is more common amongft us than fwearing

and curfing : We outdo the very heathens, in our pro-

fane ufage of the name of God : No order or degree of

men is free from it : The gentleman and the mechanic,

the perfon of honour and the beggar, are equally taint'

ed with this vice. The mouths of feveral of us are fo

ufed to oaths, that they cannot tell a ftory, they can-

not pafs a jeft, they cannot tranfa6l their bufmefs, >nay,

they can hardly afk a queftion, or anfwer one, with-

out an oath, or a curfe. It is the feafoning of all their

difcourfe : It is to pafs for the evidence, both of their

wit, and truth, and fenfe too. Nay, the very chil-

dren in the ftreets are perfect at it. The many of

thofe that are not taught to fay their prayers, are yet

taught to fv/ear and damn roundly, in almoft every

fentence they fpeak. O God ! whither doth all this

tend, and what will be the conclufion of thefe things^

if this deluge of profanenefs, which overflov/s our

land, hath not, through the mercy of God, and the

care of the government, fome flop put to it I

I mean, at this time, moft heartily to fet m.yfelf to

fhew both the fin, and the danger, and the folly, and

the inexcufablenefs of this vice. I v/ill not pretend to

7 f^y
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fay any thing that is new to you, upon this argument

:

But I only defire, that the plain, obvious things, which

you have, perhaps, heard over and over again, and

which every one may readily fuggeft to himfelf upon

this occafion, may be ferioufly weighed and confidered

hy all of us. And if they be fo, two things I hope

for : Firft, - That fome of thofe, at lealt, that are guilty

of this fault, will, upon the condderation of thefe

things, endeavour to break themfelves of it. And,
Secondly, That fome others, who are not guilty of it,

will yet be fo fenfible of the mifchief that it doth in the

world, that they will do what they can, as opportunity

is offered them, to corre6l this fault among thofe they

converfe with.

• And, in truth, if thofe v/ho are free from this ini

themfelves, would but have the charity, or the courage

(as it fairly comes in their way, and when they m-ay

do it without offence, or breach of good manners) to

difcountenance it among thofe they have dealings with,

a good ftep would be made towards the bringing it %ut

offafhion. For there is fo little to be faid for this

naughty cuflom, even by thofe that ufe it moft, that,

if their friends and acquaintance would take a little pains

with them, there might be hopes of iheir cure.

I hope I,may go a great way towards the fetting the

hearts of all ferious and confidering men againft this

vice, by {hewing this, That, taking all things toge-

ther, there is nofm in the whole world, that doth af-

ford more arguments againd: itfelf, or for the pradice^

of which a man can fay lefs in his own excufeor juftin-

cation, than this fin of profane fwearing. And if the

cafe be thus with it, who but a fool or a madman would

ever ufe himfelf to it ?

Vol. IV, O Now,
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NoWj for the making out this point, there needs

no more but to confider thefe following things, which

are all undeniably plain :

I. That it Is a grievous fin In itfelf.

U. That it is attended with very niifchievous cir-

cumftances.

in. That it is contrary to all good manners, and

good breeding.

IV. That it highly difTerves and deftroys thofe ends

that a man means to ferve by it.

V. That what Is pleaded m Its juftlficatlon, flill

makes it more unjuftifiable.

And, laftly, That it is a fault that is very eafily

avoided ; which ftill renders a man the more inexcufablg

for continuino; in it.

Of each of thefe things in their order.

Firft of all j It is a very grievous fin in itfelf. No
man can doubt of that, that is, in the leaft, inftruiled

in the do6lrine of chriftianity. There is not any one

fin more plainly, more exprefly forbid, by the law of

our Saviour, than that of fwearing : I jo.y unto yoi4,

iA\t\\ he, fvjsar not at all ; neither by heaven^ nor by

the earthy nor by yerufaletn^ nor by your heads. All

thefe forms of oaths, which are ufed in converfatlon,

are wholly forbid to chriftians : not only thofe folema

ones where the name of God is fworn by, but even

the lefTer ones, where God is not named, but only the

creatures ; all forts of fwearing in converfation are pro-

hibited by our Saviour. Nay, his apoftle St. James

lays fuch a ftrefs upon this command of our Saviour's,

that he fays. Above all things^ ?ny brethren, fiuear not ',

neither by heaven^ nor by earthy nor by any other cath.

Surelja that cannot be a flight fm, that - tb.e apoftle

. ii
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is fo vehement in his caution againft | Jl'sve all

things, my brethren, fivear not. Why, he could not

have faid more againft murder, and adultery, and fa-

crilege, and perjury. Not that I think that every

oath, a man fwears in his common difcourfe, is a {i\\

of fo horrid a nature, as thofe I have now men-

tioned ; but this is that I v^^ould remark from hence^

that fwearing is as diredly and exprefly forbid to chri-

ftians, as any of thefe fmsj and confequently, muftbe

a great fm : And therefore^ for my part, i do won^

der how any man can call himfelf, or think himfclf a

chriftian, that lives in the pradice of it. It is a thing

fo ftri6lly forbid, and, withal^ fo much in a man's

power to refrain, that I cannot believe a man can have

any reverence of his Saviour, or any regard in the world

to his authority, that can live in a practice fo diredlly

contradictory to his moft facred and exprefs laws.

Why, a religious Turk will forbear wholly the ufc of

wine (though there be more temptations to it than that

of fwearing) becaufe his prophet hath forbid it, A de-

vout papift will not eat flefh on a faftlng-day, be he ne-»

ver fo much tempted to it ; though yet that is not a

commandment of God, but only an ordinance of their

church. But yet we can live in the daily practice of

fwearing, which is as exprefly forbid by our Saviour as

any thing in the world, and pretend all the while to be

chriftians. But it may be faid, Are there not many
fms that chriftians are too often guilty of, which yer,

for all that, do not hinder them from being good chri-

ftians ? I anfwer j fms of ignorance are indeed con-

fiftent with our chi iftianitv 5 nay, and io alfo are fins

of infirmity: But then, 1 much queflion, whether the

praftice of fwearing can fall under either of thefe no-

tions ; A fin gf ignorance it cannot be^ becaufe we all

O % Isnow
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know that it is a fin. And as for fins of infirmity,

they are chiefly committed in two inftances ; that is to

fay, either in the failure of a man's performance ; as

for example, when a man doth not his duty fo well as

he fhould do in any cafe, or when he doth it not fo

©ften as he fhould do ; or, fecondly, when, through

inconfideration or furprize, he falls into fome fm,

which, if he had been careful over his own mind, he

would have avoided. Thefe, I fay, are fins of infir-

mity : But no man that underftands things, can take

that for a fm of infirmity, which is not barely an omif-

fion of our duty, but a dov/nright tranfgreilion of a

known prohibition. No man can take that for a fm of

infirmity, which is not barely an Irregularity or difor-

derlinefs of our pafiions and appetites, but is a fin

of the a6lion ; of the aclion, I fay, which every man
hath at his command, though he hath not the motions

or paffions of his mind always in his difpofal. And,

laftly. No man can take that for a fin of infirmity,

which is not one fingle action, or an a6tion only now-

and- then, upon extraordinary temptation, committed j

but is a habit of adiion, a cuftom, a practice, a courfe^

that is as frequently repeated, as there are temptations to

it. No man, I fay, can think fuch a practice as this

to be a fm of infirmity, but muii acknowledge it to be

a courfe of wilful fin : And if fo, then I am fure, the

culiom of fwearing in our converfation, is as much a

wilful fin, as any other whatfoever. But hov/ then it

can confift with a man's chriftianity, that is to fay,

with the ftate of grace and regeneration, or the hopes

of falvation in another world, let all fuch as are con-

cerned, look to it.

But to go on with the finfulnefs of this pradice

:

We may be apt to look upon it as a flight matter^ and

A)
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to be therefore only evil, becaufe our Saviour hath for-

bid it. But, really, there is a great deal more in the

thing : The taking of God's name into our mouths up-

on every trifiing occaiion, and efpecially fwearing by it,

is a thing really bad in itfclf, and which the light of na-

ture doth fufhciently fhew tobefo ; and therefore, all-

men, that had any {q^^^q. of religion, even among the

heathens, did very ferioufly reprove the practice of it,

as well as our Saviour. Thus the philofopher, ki

Stobseus
J

^' Some (faith he) advife men to be careful to

'' fwear the truth j but I advife, principally, that a man
*' do not eafily fwear at all." To the fame purpofe

Epiftetus ;
'• Shun oaths, if it be poffible." And fo

likcwife Simplicius ; " We ought wholly to avoid

" fwearing, except upon occauons of great neceflity."

And Plato, to the fame purpofe ;
" The name of God

" is not to be made ufe of upon flight occafions." And
Hierocles tells us, " That the true way to preferve the

'^ reverence that is due to it, is to abftain from fv/ear-

^« ing/'

There is an infinite reverence and veneration due
to the name of God, which ail thofe that ufe it

fiightiy, or commonly, do violate. Here then is the

fmfuinefs of fwearing in our difcourfe, that it is an

affront to God, a violation of that honour and refpec^

we owe to him, an impudent abufe and proftitution of

his facred name, againft all the reafon and religion in

the world. In a word, thefmfulnefs ofcommon fwear-

ing and curfmg lies in this, that it is blafphemy ; which,

certainly, all men, that have any fenfe of God muft

needs apprehend to be a dreadful fm.

It is likely, many of thofe that are ufed to fwear and

curfe, have other notions of this matter, and do not

dream that they are guilty of blafphemy, while they

O 3 are
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are calling to God to witnefs at every fentence they

fpeak
J
while they are fwearing by his name, by his life,

by his wounds, by his blood \ or v^^hile they are, m his

jiame, curfing, or damning, or confounding them-

felves, or others. But this is truly the blafpheming of

God, whether they think fu or no : For I know no

other notioR of blafphemy, than that it is an unworthy,

injurious, and contumelious treating of God in our

words and difcourfe.

Now, if oaths and curfes, in our common difcourfe,

be not of this nature, I know not what is. What can

fee an indignity put upon God,, ora profanation of his

facred rame, if thefe be not ? Every one muft needs

think fo, that confiders, that the practice of thefe

things is a direfi expofmg his tremendous name to con-

tempt J it is a making it vile and cheap and defpicable

;

it is a proftituting it to ferve the ends of our fillieft hu-

RiDurs, our moil: fooiifli paffions, and our moft diabolical

furies and tranfports. Nay, more than all this, it is a

inoil: impudent appeal to God, to witnefs every foolifb,

trifling, or wicked word that we fpeak ; and if there

be any imprecation added to it (as there is in all the

damn-me's and confcund-me's that are ufed among us)

it is a dov/nright braving and hedloring God Almighty,

and challeno-ino; him to do the worft he can to us.

Oh, poor creatures! if God fliould vindicate his

own honour, while v/e are thus defying him, and

iliould ftrike us dead for thefe execrable profanations of

his holy name, none could blame his juftice. But

'in v/hat a miferable condition fhould we then be ! oh,

the prodigious degeneracy of mankind ! oh, the won-

derful patience and clemency of the maker of them,

that they fnould continMally thus dare God Almighty

to make them examples of his venge-ince 1 and that he

•
' feouldj
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iliould, iniiead of taking them at their word, continue

flill to pour out his mereies upon them ; and thereby

to engage them, if it be poiliblc, to repent

!

I would to God, that all of us, that have unhap-

pily got this cuftom of curfing or fwearing, or are

apt to take the name of God idly or vainly into our

mouths, would confider fcrioufly what we are doing,

when we do fo. Is it for us, who, at the beft, are

hut duit and afhes, bat as we have made ourfelves by

our fins, are an hundred times worfe ; is it for us to

take the name of God into our mouths upon every lit-

tle occafion, and to fport ourfelves with it ? For us,

v/ho are grievous fmners, and obnoxious, upon a thou-

fand accounts, to the divine vengeance, even for the

mod innocent part of our lives ? For us, who are al-

together precarious beings, and cannot fubfift one mo-
ment, without the continuance of that providence that

brought us hither, and the repetition every hour of ten

thoufand mercies, more than v/e take notice of? I fay.

Is it for us to make light of the name of that God that

made us, and doth, every minute, thus infinitely ob-

lige us? Canweufe that name irreverently ? Can we,

for the gratifying a filly humour, or for the want of

fomething; elfe to fav, or for the recommendino; our-

felves to a fct of fools and brutes, that we converfe

with, tofs that name in our mouths without fear,

or without v/it ? That dreadful name, which all man-
kind, that hath fenfe, do fear and reverence ? That
hame, Vv'hich we ourfelves, if we have any religion,

do invoke in our prayers, and think we can never fuf-

ficiently exprefs our veneration of it? That name,

which, when we do pray, we pray, that it may be hal-

lowed, and fandified, and preferved from abufe and

^profanation, ? That name, v/hich is privy to all our

O ^ blaf-
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blafphemies ? That name, which the devils themfelves

(as hardened as they are) do fear and tremble at ?

And, laftly, that name, which all the holy angels of

God, in heaven, do continually adore ; and yet they

do not adore it without covering their faces ? (fu im-
per»e<5l, fo nothing are the higheft of created beings,

in comparifon of the name, the majefty of him that

created them) I fay, all thefe things confidered, can

any one, that hath the leaft grain of fenfe, think that

this is a name to be taken into our mouths lightly or

lafhly or unadviftdly ? Can any one without horror,

think of putting it to common ufes, to tell a ftory with,

or to anfwer a queftion v,'ith, or to exprefs a paifion

v/ith, or to make an implement with it in our drunken

humours, to fill up our difcourfe, when we are at a

lofs for other words? And, and moft of all, to call

Tupon this dreadful name (either in fport Or paffion)

to damn us, or thofe we fpeak to ? Blefled God ! for

thy infinite mercies, in Chrift Jefus, forgive all of us,

that have ever thus abufed and profaned thy holy name 5

'^kTi^ let thy unfpeakable patience and forbearance,

which thou haft exprelTed towards us, in not executing

Ipeedily thy vengeance upon our blafphemies and pro-

fanations, as they juftly deferved, lead us, at length,

to fuch a fenfe of the honour of thy name, and the

veneration that is due to it, that we may never more
take it into our mouths, but with that reverence and

godly fear that becomes the creatures of Almighty

God, and the difciples of our Lord Jefus. Amen, O
God, for Jefus Chrift's fake.

But thus much of our firft particular, the fmfulnefs

of profane fwearing. The fecond thing I have to re-

prefent about it (which is all that I fhall trouble yoii

with at this time) is this 3 that as it is a grievous fm in

itfelf,
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itfelF, fo it is alfo attended with very mifchievous con-

feqaences, and that both with refpect to the public and

ourfelves.

Firft of all, to the public ; This fin is of very evil

confequence in this refpeft, in that it tends to abate

and take ofF that dread and reverence that men ought

to have for oaths, aad by that means weakens and

loofcns the bands of human fociety. All mankind
have, in all ages, been aware that there is no true

hank to be had upon men, but by binding their con-

fciences ; and that is no otherwife to be done, but by

concerning God Almighty in the matter, and order-

ing all thofe, of whom any fecurity for their faith and

truth, in any matter, was demanded, to make their

iblemn appeal to God, as a witnefs, and as a judge,

that what they faid, was true ; and what they pro-

mifed, they would perform. This is that we call an

oath ; and accordingly, thofe oaths have been, from
the beginning of fociety, ufed among ^p, as the befl

and the only efFetftual means, both i^feblige men to

<io their duty in the particular,|i|ices and offices they

v/ere trufted with in the public f'-'and to oblige them
likev^ife to fpeak the truth, in any doubtful, contro-

verted matter, when they were called to give their

tedlmony : This, I fay, hath always been the pradice

ot mankind in all ages, and continues fo to be at this

day. And, fuitable to this, Cicero tells us of the Ro-
mans, " That they had nullum vinculum ad ajirin^

** genda?n fidem jure jurando ar^ius % They had no
*' tie fo efF^6lual5 for the fecuring a man's faith, as his

'* oath." And St. Paul, a greater man than Cicero,

hath told us, that among men^ an oath for confirmation

is the end of all fvrtfe. Since therefore fo much de-

pends upon an oath \ fmce the public is fo much ccn-

O 5 cerjicd
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cerned in it j fince the adminiftration of juftice is lb

much influenced by it ; it will readily be acknowledg-

ed, that it is one of the greateft concernments of hu-

rnan fociety, that all men fhoiild be obliged to fwear

truly ; and nothing can be of greater mifchief to the

public, than that men fhould be carelefs of their oaths,

and fwear hand-over-head, as their humours or their

paffions or their interefts prompt them ; all the world

will acknowledge this : And we of this nation have as

much reafon to be fenfible of it, as perhaps any people

in the world. Now, admitting this to be true, I ap-

peal to every man, whether any thing can be more

pernicious to human government and fociety, than

fuch a pradtice ; which, if it be admitted, doth natu-

rally take oiF from men all that religion and venera-

tion they have for an oath, and makes it, in a manner^

an indifterent matter whether they fwear truly or

falfly. Yet fuch a pradlce (and no better) is that I am
now fpeaking of, the pra6lice of oaths in our common
converfation. If the devil himfelf was to ftudy and

contrive a way for the difarming mankind of that na-

tural reverence and veneration they have for oaths, and

bringing them, without much fcruple of confcience,

to fwear any thing, at any time, whether true or falfe,

as their own intereft, or the importunity of others, did

tempt them to it, he could not, in the world, pitch

upon a more eftecflual one than this ; to make oaths

familiar to them upon all occafions, to bring them into

cuftomary ufe in ordinary converfation. That man
that can fwear an hundred times a day, when there is

IK) reafon for it, I cannot imagine what regard he can

have for an oath, when he is called upon to give it,

when there is reafon. When a man is come to that

pafsj that he hath ufed himfelf to call God tQ witnefs

for
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for every thing that he faith \ nay, and to call upon

him almoft every hour to damn him, and confound

him ; pray, what is there to hinder fuch a man, or

what reafon is there to believe, that he will not call

God to witnefs with the fame freedom and unconcern-

ednefs, when he is called to it in a court of juftice ?

Would you make a man's confcience difierent, ac-

cording to the different places he is in, fo that he

may make a confcience of fwearing in one place, but

yet fhall make no confcience of fwearins; in ail other

places whatfoever \ I muft confefs, I am as willing to

believe well of mankind as is poflible \ and therefore

I dare not fay, but there may be fuch men found in.

the world, that, in fpite of the natural confequences

of things, may be fo honeft, that though they do not

fear an oath in their difcourfe,. yet would fear one be-

fore a magiftrate^ But this I fay, and I am fure of

k, that nothing in the earth doth more tend to make
men heedlefs and regardlefs of their moft folemn oaths-j:

than to inure themfelves to the praftice of oaths in

their common difcourfe. And [ am very much afraid^,

that, to this pra6lice, which hath fo much obtained a-

mong us, we do, in a great meafure, owe thofe many
falfe oaths that have deprived men both of their lives

and their eftates, that we, at this day, do not with-

out reafon complain of. And therefore, certainly,, it

concerns the public, if they would have the reverence

of oaths kept up, if they would not have faith and

truth loft from among mankind, to fupprefs, as much
as is poffible, this vile, deteftable cuftom of fwearing

and curfmg in our converfation.

But, Secondly, to conclude ; This cuidom of fwear-

ing is not only of very mifchievous confequence to the

public, but to ourfelves aifo, When I fay this;>: I ^o

not
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not mean the mifchief that it doth to a man's credit

and reputation, by giving occafion to all the world to

believe, that the man that ufeth it is a man of no

confcience, that he hath no religion, nor no truth ;

which yet is the conftant fate of thofe that are much
given to fvvearing : I fay, though this be a very mif-

chievous confequence of fwearing ; and a neceflary cne

too, and ought to be ferioufly confidered by all thofe

that give themfelves up to this practice : Yet I do not

here infift on it -, it w^ill fall more naturally under an-

other head. But that which I intend, is this; That
there ts this evil confequence doth always attend the

cuflom of fwearing, that it engages a man in a world

of perjuries, which he before-hand is not aware of 5

or, if he was, he would tremble at the thoughts of

them. It is an old obfervation ;
" He that fweareth

" continually (they are St. Chryfoflom's words), both

*« wilfully and unwilfuliy ; both ignorantly and know*
" ingly ; both in earneft: and in jcfl j fuch a man,
'^^ being often tranfported by anger, and many other

" things, will frequently forfwear himfelf.'* It is al-

moft unavoidable, but a man that is much given to

fwear in his difcourfe (a man that ufeth to bind every

thing he fays, or every thing that he promifeth, with an

oatli), muft fay a great many things that are not true,

and muft likewife promife a great many things which

he never performeth. In a multitude of oaths there

cannot want perjury (as a wife man faid).

God help us ! As the condition of human affairs is

in this world, there is no man, that confiders well,

that dare be accountable for the exadl: truth of every

thing that he hath occafion to fay in converfation, be

be never (o careful of what he faith.- And if fo, ia

vvliat a condition are thofe open fluices among us, that

Yen!:
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vent every thing that comes into their heads, and fcrves

to fill up talk, whether it be news, or ftorics of other

perfons, or fancies of their own, and clinch all they fay

with bitter oaths and imprecations !

I dare fay, you are all fenfible, that thofe who
make a practice of fvvearing in their talk, make no

great diftindlion about this matter, and the occafion

upon which they ufe their oaths j but they come from

them in courfe, without thinking, without deliberating,

upon all occafions.

How then is it poffible, that in fuch a multitude of

idle difcourfe as flips from them, theyfhould not, many
times a day, over-fhoot themfelves, cither in affirming

more than is true, or in promifing more than they

make good ? And yet, by their calling God to witnefs

to the truth of fuch things, they become really and

ftri6lly perjured and forfworn ; if, indeed, it be per-

jury to fwear that which is falfe, or that we are not

certain is true -, or if it be perjury to fay a thing that

we do not mean to do.

I would to God, all that have accuftomed them-

felves to take the name of God into their mouths upon

flight occafions, would ferioufly confider this j and

withal, confider what a fort of crime perjury is : V/hat

a horrid defiance it is of God Almighty, and wliat a

folemn addrefs made to him to deftroy us and confound

us, if he either have power or juflice.

But I have faid enough upon this head : As for the

four following, which remain, I have not time to treat

of them as they deferve, and therefore I fhail referve

them to the next opportunity.

I pray God give us all fuch a iiveiy kniQ of the

excellence and liolinefs of his nature, fuch a knk of

his
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his greatnefs, his majefty, and power, and vvirdom,

and juftice, and goodnefs, that we may, in all our

thoughts, and acSlions, give him that honour, and re-

verence, and adoration, that i^ for ever due to his mofl

holy name.

To this Godj immortal and Invijible^ be all

glory ^ &e.

SER-



SERMON

More reafons againfl Swearing and Curfing in

our ordinary converfation.

Jam ES V, 12.

j^iove all ^hlngs^ my Brethren^ Swear not.

^^^t^^ O U may remember the argument I am
\\w//^^ engaged in, and confequently may knoWj

beforehand, what fort of difcourfe you are

to expe(5t at this time ; that is to fay, a

hearty difluafive from that pradice which is too much
in ufe among all forts of perfons, and may juftly be

accounted one of the reigning fms of the nation ; I

mean, the praftice of fvvearing and curfing in our

difcourfe.

I believe I faid enou2;h, in my laft difcourfe, to

convince any ferious man, both of the great iinfulnefs

of this practice, and of the evil confequences that do

attend it ; which were the t\YO heads I then pro-

ceeded upon,

J new
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I now come to lay before you fome other confide-

rations ; which, if they be added to what I have be-

fore reprefented upon this point, cannot but weigh {o

far with all men that ever reflect upon their own ac-

tions, as to fet them perfecSlly againft this pra(3:ice ;

fmce it will appear to be, upon all accounts v/hatfo-

evcr, fo infinitely unreafonable and inexcufable. I am
fenfible thofe who are not ufed to this pra(5tice, v/ili

think that I have already laid enough againft it ; but I

defire them to remember, that I do not preach to thofe

that are innocent, but to thofe that are guilty of this. .

fault; and for the refcuing of fuch from fo detcftable

a cuftom, all that can be faid is little enough.

I defire, therefore, in the third place, thofe that are

apt to fwear or curfe in their common difcourfe, would

be pleafed to confider, not only that it is a grievous

fin, and brings many evil confequences upon mankind,

as I fliewed the laft time ; but alfo, that it is contrary

to all good manners and good breeding. This will,

perhaps, be very furprifmg to a great many; for, it is

• probable, feveral of the better fort among us, that are

given la ^his vice, did for this reafon take up the cuf-

tom, becaufe they thought it the befl breeding, fince

the gentlemen and the perfons of quality, they faw,

did fo much ufe it ; and from whom, but from them,

fhould they take their meafures in thefe matters ? And
as for the better fort, that have really had a liberal e-

ducati-on, fure, they fhould know good breeding bet-

ter than that fort of men, whofe bread it is to be pre-

cife and formal, and to teach others to be fo.

Why, be it fo : But then, J pray, be pleafed to

confider what is that which we call good manners or

good breeding. Vi there be any hxed notion of it a-

mongO: mankind, it niufi: be this ; to have an eafy, \x\-

offenfi ve.
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ofFenfive, obliging way of addrefs and behaviour ; to.

be more courteous and civil upon all occafions in cen-

verfation, than tlie ruftic, untutor'd part of mankind

can be fuppofed to be : This, I fay, muft certainly be

the notion of good breeding and good manners ; be-

caufe the contrary to it is always accounted ill breeds

ing and ill manners ; that is to fay, all forts of fcurri-

lous, rude, unbecoming treatment of any one. When
we fay, that any man fiiews ill breeding, or doth an

ungenteel thing, we mean no more than this, that he

doth not behave himfeif with that civility or decency

towards others in that matter, that a well-bred mai>

ought to do.

I pray now apply this notion of good breeding to

the thing we have before us. I hope, as mad as the

world is, there is a very great number of men, that

have a hearty fenfe of God and religion upon their

minds, and v/ould be ready to fhev/ it upon all occa-

fions, even with the lofs of all that they have : The
honour of God is as dear to them as their own ; and

fo great a refpetSt they have to his laws, that it is a

real trouble to them to fee any affront or violation

done to them in their prefence. Why, now, muft it

not be wonderfully grievous and uneafy to ail this kind

of men, to hear at any time, the name of God blaf-

phcmed ? To fee the moft facred laws of our Saviour

defpifed and trampled upon 3 to have oaths and curfes

founding in their ears upon all occafions, and without

any provocation ? Certainly it muft be thus : A man
that is truly religious, can no more avoid the being

concerned and wounded and filled with deep refent-

ments, when God's holy name is abufed and pro-

faned, than he can avoid it, when he hears himfeif

traduced, and his parents and family unjuftly railed

upon*
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upon. Nay, and even thofe that are not fincerely

religious, but oaly would be thought to be fo, even

thefe, though, I fay, they are not inwardly concerned

at thefe prailices, yet they muft appear as if they were

io^ Y/henevTr they hear the name of God profaned :

Otherwife, they do not maintain the perfon and cha-

radler they dciign to go under.

Thefe things now being io^ where is the good man-
ners, or the good breeding, of fvvearing in converfa-

lion, provided there be but any one in the company,

that have either any fenfe of religion, or but pretends

to have any ? Why, it is fo far from that, that every

oath, every curfe, every thing that is vented in con-

tempt of God, or of religion, is really an affront and

indignity put upon thofe you converie with ; and you

Vi.{Q them every whit as barbarouily, when you treat

them in this manner, as if you^fhould fpit in their

faces at every time you would anfwer a queftion ; or

give them the Vjq at every thing they would affirm.

I grant, indeed, that fwearing and curhng is no ili-

breeding, among tliofe that have banifhed all fenfe of

God and religion from their minds ; becaufe there is,

in that cafe, ho alFront, no rudenefs offered to thofe

you converfe with, but only to God Almighty, who,

in that company, is not fuppofed to be prefent.

I pray, then, let it be ufed only in fuch company :

For, if there be but one fober virtuous man prefent,

he is as ungenteely dealt Vr'ith, as if you had offered

him a downright affront. Either, therefore, men

muff: forbear fwearing, except v/here they are fecure

of their company, or they muff quit all their pretences

to civihty and good manners.

. But, Fourthly : I deffre it may be further confidered,

that this practice of profiine fv/earing in ourdifcaurfe,

doth
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doth not really ferve any of thofe ends which It Is made
ufe of for ', nay, in truth, it doth really diilerve them :

And therefore, certainly, all men that are not mad,

but would fo act as to be able to give a reafon for what

they do, mull needs conclude this pra61:ice one of the

moft unreafonable in the world, becaufe it is deftrudive

of thofe very ends it pretends to fer\'e.

I grant, indeed, fome forts of fwearing may now-
and-then happen to do a good turn to them that ufe it

:

As for inftance, a falfe oath in a court of juflice may
now-and-then gaina caufe; or, if it do not, the witnefs,

we fuppofe, is well paid for his perjury : Though, of

all men in the world, w^oe be to thofe that ferve their

ends by thefe means ! for, if there be a jufl: God in

heaven, the portion of fuch men (both the fwearers,

and the fuborners) will be, of all others, the m.oft

wretched and intolerable. It often proves fo in this

;world, but it will certainly prove fo hereafter,

But now, to come to our point : As for this cuflo-

mary fwearing and curhng in our difccurfe, I do not

know any end it ferves to, unlefs to honeft people, to

teach them to diftinguifh between good and bad com-
pany, and to give them a mark by which they may
know what converfation they are to avoid. I can but

think of three ends that people can prx)pofe to them-

felves in the ufe of it ; that is, either to gain more credit

to what they fay, or to give reputation to their wit, or

to exprefs their courage.

' But nov/, in fadl, it Is found, that common fwear-

ing and curfmg is fo far from promoting any of thefe

ends, that it is the moft efFecSlual way to difappoint

them all. I will touch a little upon each of them.

In the firft place j fome may havi2 a fancy that they

(hall, be better believed in what theyaffirm^orpromife, if

the^?.
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they bind it with an oath, or if they damn themfelves^

if it be not true that they fay. But, fure, thefe men
muft be little acquainted with tlie world, that take

up fuch a notion. Mankind are a great deal better at

this time of day, than to be caught with fuch flourilhes*

There are few that deal in the world, but will much
fooner believe a man that doth not ufe to fwear, upon
his bare word, than he will believe a common fwearer

upon his oath. Nay, the very ufmg of oaths, where
there is no need of thein, gives a very juft fufpicion to

any man, that there is no iincerity at the bottom. Andj
indeed, of all men livin^:, as the world goes, thofe

that fwear moff, and damn themfelves moil:, are the

leaft believed in any thing they fay or promife. And
there is great reafon for this : For, why fiiould a man
go beyond the common rules of converfation, unlefs he

meant to ferve fome private turns by it ? And how can

that man be fuppofed to make confcience of fpeaking

truly in any -flight matter he affirmeth or promifeth,

that makes no confcience of affronting and blafpheming

the name of God ; in our religious veneration of

which, all our obligation to fpeak truth is founded ?

But, Secondly ; Others, perhaps, may look upon

the ufe of oaths as an expreffion of their wit, and good

parts. This is, indeed, a very low notion of wit j but

yet fome, I do believe, have taken it up. They can-

not but think that oaths are a grace to their difcourfe,

and a feafoning to their converfation : They fancy that

a repartee is not fo brifk, or a ftory not fo well told,

or a man's fenfe about any thing fo folemnly delivered,

unlefs it be larded, at every turn, with the name of

God, or a curfe upon themfelves. Indeed, from fuch

people, nothing (as they think) comes gracefully, un-

lefs it be imbellifhed with the ornament of fome filly

word
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word they have taken up, either a round oath, or a

curfe, or the corruption of one, or fomething that is

near akin to it. But thefe men are really to be pitied,

if they think fuch kind of phrafes to be any ornaments
to their difcourfe j for all men, that have wit, arefen-

fible fufficiently, that none but thofe that want it,

would endeavour to fupply its place by fuch kind of

gibberifh : I call it gibberifh, for it reillly is fo. A man
that fwears and curfes, to add grace to his difcourfe,

might as well ferve his purpofe by repeating a word

or two out of propria qua marthus^ or faying any

fcrap of pedlars French ; which, whether it v/ould

be an argument of wit in any one, I leave to all to

judge.

Wit and profanenefs are infinitely different things,

as likewife is wit and impertinency. There is, indeed,

no fort of kindred between thefe things. I do not deny

but that fome men, who are profane enough, may
have wit : But this I am fure of, no man is therefore

witty, becaufe he is either profane or impertinent. Nor
was there ever any man accounted a wit, that had no-

thing to fhew for it but oaths or curfes, or a fet of in-

fignificant words, that made nothing to his purpofe

:

Nay, fo far from that, that thofe who moft pradlife

this way of converfation, are moftjuftly to be fufpecfed

to have the leaft fiiare of that which they would be

nhought to have.

But, Thirdly ; Though men do not much increafe

the reputation of their wit by fwearing ; yet, it may
be faid, theyihew courage and bravery thereby. Per-

haps there are fome that think fo : Nor would they

fwear or curfe fo often, but that they fancy that they

do hereby ftrike a terror into thofe that hear them, and

make them believe they have no ordinary mean perfons

to
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to deal with. Alas, poor men ! in this too they are

deceived ; for every body knows, that thefe he6lor3

and bravoes are the furtheft from true valour and

courage, of all in the world. They may, indeed, by

this tricky fright children, and filly people, as it is like*

ly they do; and they would fright them as much, or

more, likewife, if they put on a vizor painted with a

devil's face. But all mankind, that can diftinguifh

between things, are fenfible, that he£loring and fwag-

gering is the worft argument of courage 3 nay, on the

contrary, the mofi: certain argument of no courage^

that can be. True valour and fortitude is no flaih of

paffion, but a fedate compofed temper ofmind, ground-

ed upon a good reafon ; and therefore it is always cool,

and even, and temperate, upon all occafions : But

bluftering of converfation, and making ufe of a fet of

frightful words, to amufe, fome, and fright others, is

only a fign that a man pretends to courage and bold-

nefs, but hath it not. This, I do believe, is the {^nh

of mankind in thefe matters : And therefore I do

-heartily wifh, that all thofe that are apt, for their (hew-

ing their magnanimity, as they may think it, or for

the exprefling their refentments of any thing, to break

out into oath?, and damning themfelves or others j I

fay, I wiQi they would confider how much they de-

ferve the reputation they would get by thefe pra6:ices,

and how poor and fneaking, and cowardly they repre-

fent themfelves hereby to all confidering men.

But this is a fmall thing : It concerns them, infinitely

more, to confider who that God is that they are a bra-^

ving and hedloring, that they may thus ftew their cou-

rage. Is it an equal match between God Almighty and

them ', they, to iliew themfelves bold, will affront him |

to make themfelves feared by little people, will ihew

.

'

them-
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themfelves fearlefs of him ? But what do they think of

God all this time ? Do they believe that he lives, and

that he fees this impudence of theirs; and do they not

tremble ? If God be holy and juftj he will not fuiFer

himfelf to be always thus affronted by rude men, with^

out calling them to account for it» If God be Al-

mighty, he hath thunderbolts to revenge the blafphemy

of bold, atheiflical men ; and it is out of his infinite

mercy, that he doth not ftrike all blafphemers dead Vv'ith

them : But he fpares us, and we hope he will fpare us,

that, if it be poinble, we may be brought to repent-

ance. But let us not play the fool for ever, in hope3

of impunity ; for a time will come, when we fhali, as

certainly as we are here prefent, be called to an account,

and a terrible one, for ail the injuries, and abufes, and

profanations we have done to God, and his religion^

unlefs it be our happinefs to prevent it by a timely re-

pentance.

But, Fifthly 5 To leave this, there is this further

thing to befaid againft this pi-actice of Avearing, which

v/ill ftill render it more inexcufable ; as it ferves no

end, fo neither doth it admit of any apology to be

made for it : So far from that, that even what is

pleaded in its juflincaiion, doth ftill make it more un-

juftifiable,

I know but "two things that any one, that is addicted

to tills cuftcm, can urge in his own excufe; and you

fhall hardly talk with a fenfible man, but Jie will readi-

ly pitch upon one of thefe things as an apology for it i

That is to favi he is either provoked to it, by being

put into a pafTion, or he doth it when he h heated to it

with wine and flrong drink.

But I beg of all thofe that make ufe of thefe pre-

tencesp to confider how very ridiculous they are. You

I would
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Would not fwear nor curfe, but that you are put into a

paffion, or that fometimes you have no government of

yourfelves, having drank to excefs. But can either of

thefe things apologize for your abufing and afFronting

the name of God, and tranfgrefllng his moft exprefs

laws ? If they can, why then the moft horrid blafphe-

mies, adulteries, rapes, and murders may be apologized

for upon the fame account ; for moft of thefe villanies,

are the effect of paffion, and, manyofttiem, ofdrun-

icennefs too.

Would you admit it as a juft excufe in your fervant,

when he hath told a grofs lye to you, to fay, that he

was under the pailion of fear when he thus abufcd you ?

,Or, would you count it juftifiable in him, to go and

fpeak all the ill things he could ofyou in the neighbour-

hood, and to have no. other pretence for it, but that you.

-had fome way or other provoked and ftirred up his paf-

fion of anger ? If the fame fervant, when he came
drunk home, fhould beat or wound you, would you

put it up, and fay, Alas 1 he was not himfelf when he

did it, he had drank too much, otherwife he would

not have ufed me thus ?

I dare fay, every man^ when it comes to his

own cafe, hath other notions of this matter, and

will not eafily think that the committing one fault,

will be an excufe for another that follows after

it. A murder is not lefs fmful, becaufe a man
was in pallion, or in drink, when he committed-

it; he ought rather the more to be forry for it, be-

caufe he hath tvi'o crimes to anfwer for. And if it be

thus with fwearing, as moft certainly it is, the beft

apology that is made-for it, is but a wretched one :

For it owns, • that he that fwears the moft juftifiably,

hath always a double fm to afk God Almighty pardon

for,
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for^ that of- his fwearing and curfing, and thatpafliorii

or drunken humour, that led him into it.

But then, after all, as bad as this apology for fwearing

is, yet' it is much to be queftioned v/hether it be

true. I doubt much whether any fwearer can juftly

impute his oaths or curfes purely to tranfports of

paflion, or wine; there is this Itrong reafon why-

he ought not ; there ^re a multitude of perfons in the

world-, that are as fubjed: to paffions as other men,

and may, now-and -then, be overtaken with drink:

But yet in their greateft excefies, both of the one fort,

and the other, never find any temptation in themfelves

to curfe and fwear in their difcourfe ; be they never fo

angry, yet their mouths not being accuftomed to oaths,-

they know not how to vent their paflions in that way y-

and in their cups, though they cannot, perhaps, avoid'

nonfenfe and im.pertinency in their difcourfe, yet oaths

and curfes they can avoid. This is a plain argument,

that, whatever men pretend, it is not their pailion, or*

their infirmities of any other fort, that betrays them'

to this evil practice of curfing and fwearing, but only

a wretched cuftom which they have unaccountably

contrafled : It is a practice they firfi: took up heed-

lefly, and in imitation of others 5 and afterward-s, grow-

ing upon them by ufe^ it is at laft become, in a man-
ner, natural to them: So that this cuftom of fwearing

is fuch an unnaccountable fin, that a man hath not fo

much as his lufi:, his pailion, and infirmities (by which

he is want to excufe all his other crimes) to plead for

it'

. And this leads me to the fixth and laft particular I

have to add upon this argument ; and that is this;

That this fin of fwearing is ftill the more criminal, and

the more inexcufaWe in all of us, in that it is fo eafily

Vol, IV, P avoid-
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avoided. You have ittx^^ there arc no ends to be ferved

by it ', nay, on the contrary, it is deftru6live of thofe
|

ends that men pretend to in the ufing of it. You have

feen, there is no apology to be made for it; becaufe thefe

things that are moll to be pleaded in its excufe, rather

make it worfe than better : Nay, you have feen, that

even our paffions and vices do not much tempt us to it.

What then can be the temptation to this fin, or where

doth it lie ? Is there any pleafure in it ? I dare fay, no

man vt'ill fay there is. There can be no more pleafure in

ufing the name ofGod profanely, than in ufing any other

word or name; unlefs it be a pleafure to affront God, by

thus ufing his name out of pure hatred to him, which

is the utmoft pitch of wickednefs that the worft of

devils can arrive to. Is there any profit or advantage

to be got h^j it ? Sure, there is none, unlefs a man had

money given him for every oath. But I believe that

is not done but upon folemn occafions, where there

is a deep malice to be ferved, or an eftate to be got,

or to be fecured, by a falfe oath. What then ? Is

there any reputation to be purchafed by it ? Why, a

man would venture a great deal for that ; but yet, in

this cafe, the thing we are fpeaking of, is fo far from

procuring a reputation or good name among men, that

it is the certain way to ruin it. What then is the

temptation to fwearing and curfing ? None in the world.

Why then do men ufe it ? For no reafon in the world.

What then are we to attribute it to ? To an unac-

countable cuflom. Men, by accuftoming themfelves

to fuch a fort of company, have in time, and by de-

grees, learned a fet of words and phrafes, which they

cannot, without fome violence, forbear to make ufe

of upon all Qccafions, and efpecially when they are

7 dil^
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difordered by drink or pailion ; and if they had been
thus taught by their company to bark like a dog, or

to bray like an afs, there is no dcubt but they would
have done it as naturally upon the fame occafions.

And this, as far as I can judge, is the true account of

this unaccountable fm 3 I fpeak as to thofe that ufe it

moft innocently.

And now, if this be the cafe, how eafy is it for

any man, that hath never fo much ufed himfelf to it#

to forfake it

!

That which makes it fo hard a matter for moft men
to forfake fome of their fms, is, that thofe fins are

planted in the very make or conftitution of their na-

tures j They are firongly inclined to them in their

tempers 3 or they have continual temptations to them
in the courfe of their lives; or they cannot part from

them, but they muft part from that which is extreme-

ly either pleafant, or profitable, or reputable, or fome

way or other conducing to their eafe and conveniency.

But now, though all or moft of thefe things may be

pleaded on the behalf of mens other lufts and vices, yet

none of them can be urged in favour of this fin we are

/peaking of j therefore what fhould hinder but that

every man, with a little confideration, and a few trials,

fhould as eafily leave it off", as he firft took it up ; or,

if he do not, what can be faid in his excufe ?

To conclude this whole matter :

Having thus, as plainly as I can, reprefentedto you a

few of thofe many things that are to be urged, by way

of argument, againft this vice, I defire to add a word

or two more, by way of advice or exhortation, and

then I have done.

P 2 In
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In the firft place ; I earneftly defire, that all thofe

perfons that are under the power of this fin, would

ferioufly confider of thefe things ; and if, upon that

confideration, they are convinced that it is really their

duty, and their intereft, to leave this filly, as well as

impious practice, they would fincerely and heartily en-

<ieavour fo to d,o. Now, in order to the breaking

.themfelves wholly of this wicked cuftom, there are

but a few things needful to be done. The main thing

of all is, a peremptory refolution to forfake it. The
next thing to that is, to keep a conftant guard and watch

upon their words, that they be not unawares furprized

into oaths and curfes. It is heedlefnefs that makes

this fm fo very rife. If a man would but carefully

watch over his words for feme few weeks, nay, I may
fay, for fome fev/ days, he would not firul it very dif-

ficult to break himfelf of this cuftom. It was nothing

but pratSiice that introduced it ) and a little difufe of

that pra6lice will as certainly deftroy it.

But if a man fhould find it hard to contefl againil

an inveterate cuflom, let him call in other affiftances

which are ready at hand : Let him beg of his friends to

be his monitors, as to that matter, upon all occafions :

Let him bind himfelf voluntarily to undergo fuch

mul6i!?, and penalties, and forfeitures, as he thinks rea-

fonable, for every oath or curfe he pronounceth : But,

above all, \^t him avoid all fuch company, and all

fuch occafions, as he finds are moft apt to betray him
into thefe extravagancies. • In truth, I think the mofl:

profligate fwearer, li he v/as once in good earnefl: re-

folved to quit this pra£i:ice, might, with a very little

of this care and attention, eafily efFed hispurpofe,

' In
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In the fecond place ; I ferioufly recommend it to all

perfons that have any concern for religion, or good

manners, that they would, as they have opportunity,

give their helping hand towards the reclaiming of fuch

of their friends and acquaintance as labour under this

infirmity, if, indeed, 1 may call it by that name. W;e
are really too tender, generally, to the company we
converfe with, as to this point. I do not defire any

man to be rude, or to break the refpe£l that is due to

the converfation he is in, upon this account ; but there

are {o many ways of inofFenfively reproving, at leaft

of {hewing our difguil of this pra6lice, without any

breach of civility, that, indeed, it can be imputed to

nothing but an unconcernednefs for the honour of God
and religion, that we do io tamely and patiently hear

his name io often blafphemed, v/ithout the leaft ex^

preffion of our refentment at it.

We might do a vvorld of good to mankind, as weli

as exprefs a mighty charity to our friends, if we would
make it our bufinefs to difcourage, and put out of

countenance, as it came in our way, all thofe rude

affronts that are daily and hourly put upon God and

religion in converfation. And, certainly, it difcovers

a great deal of cowardice and pufilianimity in us, that

we do it not. The atheiils and the profane are bold

enough, even to impudence, in affronting God and

religion : And v/e, who know we have a thoufand

times a better caufe, are miCaly- mouthed, and dare not

open our lips in the vindication of God, and that caufe,

which yet we do pretend is dearer to us than all things

in the world.

But, thirdly and laftly ; It were to be wifhed like=

wife, that the m.agiftrates, and the government, would

take
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take a little care in this matter. It is a {hameful thing,

and a reproach to our nation, that thofe lewd pradlices

of fwearing, and curfmg, and damning, almoft at

every word, (hould be thus univerfally pradifed among
lis ; nay, even that a man cannot pafs the ftreets, but

he hears it ringing in his ears ; and this without any

notice taken of it, without the leafl mark of difgrace

or infamy put upon it. I do not fay, but that we
want fome feverer laws and punifbments, for the effec-

tual fupprefling of thefe vices \ but yet, even thefe laws

we have, were they but carefully executed, v/ould put

a great Itop to the innundation of this kind of wicked-

nefs that now overflows us ; at leafl, it would let peo-

ple fee, that thefe pra6lices are really faults and crimes,

which now they hear nothing of, unlefs, perhaps,

novv-and-then it be told from the pulpit.

Oh ! may God Almighty, at laft, put it into the

hearts of all thofe that have any authority in this king-,

dom, fmcerely to endeavour the fupprefling of all

athcifm and blafphemy, and Irreligion, and the pro-

fanation of the name of God, that is now too rife

among us ! And m«y everyone of us, in our places and

ftations, contribute all we can to fo good a work ! By
this means, and by this only, may we expe£l to fee

happy days. Then, when righteoufnefs, and truth,

and peace, and true devotion, take place, and an uni-

verfdl reformation is made of our wicked and corrupt

converfations \ then, and not till then, are we capable

objedls of God's favour : Then, and not till then,

are we a people prepared and qualified for the Lord to

dwell among us.

Oh!
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Oh! may God, of his infinite mercy, produce thefe

blefied effects among us, for the glory of his name,

and the univerfal happinefs of this nation, and of every

foul in it

!

Which God^ of his infinite mercy^ grant^ for thefake

of his dearfon ^ &c.

The ET^D of the Fourth Volume,
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